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PREFACE.

X HE

want of a work

in

some degree

similar to the pre*

sent undertaking encouraged the publication of the follow*

ing sheets, the offspring of a few leisure hours

hoped that the world

will,

and

;

it is

on an impartial perusal, make.

allowances for the imperfections, by reflecting as well upon
the inexperience of the juvenile author, as that they were
originally collected for his

quam

Nescire quid antea

natus

own
sis

private information.

acciderit, est

semper cse pnerurn.
Cic. in Orat.

It has long been a subject of regret, that a

work

of this

nature has not been published: Sir William Dugdale's vo-

luminous antiquities of "Warwickshire (containing the only
historical

account of

added to which,

it

this

records

town before printed)
little

is

scarce;

of the modern, and nothing

relative to the biographical history of the

town.

With

re-

spect to the latter, Stratford boasts of producing, not only

the greatest dramatic poet that ever appeared in this or any

country, and whose name alone will render

famous to

latest

his native

place

posterity, but several other characters^

highly eminent for their great learning and piety,

who have

11

most cxaltpd situations both

CLlod the

in

Church and State

to which a subject could attain, and acq^uired the piuiuue&t

honors

their

The

monarch could bestow.

Duthor, boln^ a native of Stratford, has been

much

in the habit of contemplating and admiring whatcTer he

thought worthy of notice in
iJiTublc cluirch,
self

its

this place, particularly

greatest ornament;

and he

the ve-

flatters

him-

with a persuasion, that an accurate description of that

Collegiate structure, and the other public buildings, togetlieir

history collected from indubitable authori-

ties, will all'ord

some amusement, and probably information,

ther with

lut only to the inhabitants, but to the numerous travellers

who come

at every season of the

year to pay a tribute of

respect to that spot,

" Where
"

In

\N

this compilation,

from the M.S.

JosKpa

his first infant lays

sweet

Shakspeare

sung,

here ihe last actejits faulter'd on his tongue."

much

assistance has

collections of the late learned

Gar.v.Nr.5

been derived
and Reverend

formerly Master of the Free

Grammar

School, at Stratford, and Rector of Welford, in Gloucestershire,
tive,

which were obligingly communicated by

Mr. "Wright of

Lichfield; to

whom many

his rela-

thanks are

thus returned, for his so generously promoting this work.

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON.

OTRATFORD-UPOX-AVON
deg.

and west longitude,

1

(in north latitude, 52

40

deg.

niin.)

is

pleasantly

situated near the south-west border of the county of

War-

wick, on a gentle ascent from the banks of the river Avon:
'.

;

which derives

source from the village of Naseby, in

its

Northamptonshire

;

and continuing

in a south-Mest direction, passes

and other

places,

its

meandering course

by Warwick, Barford,

and approaches Stratford

in a

broad and

proudly-swelling stream, not to be equaled in any other
part of this beautiful river.

''

Avona denique

liuvius, (says

*'

Leland,) qui et numero quintus ceteris fama uon cedit;

*'

oritur NavesbiiE circa limites Avonlae mediterrar.oac.

*'

rovicum urbem cum antiquam turn nobilcm

*'

neglissi

"

Stratofordam; postremo Eovesum, I'ersorani, ac Theoci-

*'

Curiam

[^Teicksburif]^ ubi Sabrinae conjugio se nobilitat.

*'

Sunt et

alii

"

at sufficiat in pra'sentia

''

meminisse."

*
its

etiam Castrum,

passim

VeChi-

quod nunc Kiliingworth,

liuvioli in

et

Britannia Avona; nomine;

quiuque maxime memorabihum

The name
situation

alluit:

of Stratford is, undoubtedly, derived from
on the great north road, leading from Londoa

A

—

;

founded the see of Worcester, and

reign,

thedral Church, in

Avhich

a Ca-

tliere huilt

was consecrated the

Dostlus

bishop A. D. 680, and presided in the episcopal chair

first

ten years, being succeeded hy Ostforus,
wlien the before-named

St.

who

G93

died in

Kgwin was promoted

to the

year of Ethelrcd's

reign.

vacant see in the eighteenth

There is therefore some reason to conjecture, that Egwin
was at iirst advanced by his sovereign to the dignity of

Abbot

of Fladbury, which he afterwards exchanged for

pygwin could not have

i)re-

years in the Stratford convent, before he

filled

the monastery of Stratford,

many

sided

which exalted station he resigned

the episcopal chair;

in

more retired oITice of the Abbacy of Evesham.
15y Avhom he was succeeded as superior in the Stratford
coiivcnt is unknown, for very little mention is made of it,

714

till

for the

about a century after

of Worcester;
^lercia,

by

confirmed

his charter,

it,

with

many

the tenth bishop of
is

it

was annexed to the bishopric

Avhen Berthulph the nineteenth king of

tliat

granted at

Tamworth A, D. 815,

additional privileges, to Ileabert,

diocese

the charter referred to

:

as follows:

"

»J-iIn

nomine Domini.

Certe fugitiva ct caduca ita-

*'

que

"

vento velocius ad finem trahunt; ct qua; non videntur,

est status istius

Alansura

mundi,

et

omnia qua; videntur hie
Ideo cum

*'•

fixa ac

*'

temporalibus ac transitoriis hujus

••'

pra;mia, ac semper gaudia manentia, studeamus in ca;-

''

lestibas conparare, vocante nos ad se

*'

Jhesu Christo qui

in

aetcrnum permaneant.

ait,

Venitc ad

istis

sa'culi divitiis ajterna

me

Domino nostro

onuies qui laboratisy

et oncrati csiis^ et ego rcficiam vos.
Qua de re Ego
" Berhtuulf, gratia divina largiente, rex Merciorlm, de
" remedio aninie mex prx^cogitans, diemque tremcndum

*'

'•

distincti

*'

cogitavique,

*••

examinis ante oculis

quod

cordis

mei

conponens,

mundani rcgni perceptione pro memetipsumin pcrpetuam elccraosiaaraj ac
aliquit

de

istius

—

libvrtatcm ccclrslasticain, Deo vivo in seternum eroga" rem ideo, cum consensu
licontia episcopornm et
" principum mcoruin et omnium seniorum gentis nostra;,

••

iSc

;

*'

donabo llEAutiiirro, mco

"

bertatis

*' illius

"

forU

piivilegium,

monastcrii

+

cujus

et

venerabili Episcopo, hiijns

ti (i;.;fmr*

quantitas

familic

ejus

est

in

quod appcllatur Qfna

XX

li-

2£L'gfJrn.ifaf.--tr?,

'^txU-

manentiura,

eo quod

X

argenli;

*'

placibile pecuuio acceptus fui,

*'

ea conditione, ut libera pcrmaucat in sempiternum.

"

luta et liberata

*'

omnibus sscularibus

"

utilitatib'as

*'

vcl silviunculis,

"

tionibus, ab opcre regali et pastu regis et principis, vel

*'

juniorum corum, ab

sit

id est,

libris

ab omni jugo humane

So-

servitatis,

tributis et vectigalibus,

cum

ab

cunctis

ad illam ecclesiam rccte pertinentibus, campis
pascuis vel pratis, Huminibus rel pisca-

lio.sj)itorum refoctione, vel

vcnato-

rum etiam, equorum regis, falconum ct ancipitruum, et
" puerorum qui ducunt cauL'S. Quid plura? ab omni tri-

*'

" bulatione noti et ignoti, magni et modici, libera consistit
" in aM um, quanidiu fules christiane religionis apud Anglos
" in Brittannia insula pennancat. Si quis vero regum aut
" priucipuum, vel pruifectoruni, aut aliciijus gradus homo
" banc nostram conscriptam libcrtatem per diabolicam gas..
'•

trimoniam deceptus, frangere

"

sciat so

*'
*'

"
"

Magni Judicii
cum diabulo et
tore, et

vel

minuere temphiverit,

separatum a consorfio sanctorum omnium
et in a;terna

angelis ejus, nisi ante hie theoponto

homluibus cum bona

llii testes

adfuerunt,

"•

Gcbta

*'

DCCC^XLV

"

tur

satist'actione

quorum nomina

est autora ha?c donatio
"I

in die

dampnatione dampnandum.
Cra-

emendaverit.

hic infra iiavescunt-

anno Domini incarnationis

indicfione \'iila. in loco regali qui dici.

'(iSomJtDortljis, in

nativitatc

Domini.

By, or near the Avon.

+ Upper, or Over-Stratford ;

as Ufcra-biri signifies Ovcrbury,

Ufcrc-breodun denotes Ovcr-iirccdon.

and

Jltm. Cliart. p. 306 uod d»3.

^'

»i»'Ego

ISjr^ttDulf,

rex Merciornin, banc

cum

*•'

fluam libertatem,

'•

boravi, ut fixa pertnancat in a!tornum.
*•'

•{•Kgo

^'

4*'^'?'^ l7iinbrrl)t

" 4* J'^?'^

wram

largi,

rexillo sancta; crucis Christi ro.

^5rt^r?tlj regina, consensi et subscripsi.

t^catrrfjt

episcopns, consensi et subscripsi.
episcopus, consensi ct subscripsi.

*'

4*^S0 CiomD

''

•J'l^S" ^^f'JS'^B cpiscopus, consensi et subscripsi.

cpiscopus, consensi ct subscripsi.

*•

4"l'go

*'

4*^'^S° CClibtltD episcopus, consensi et subscripsi.

*'

Hh Kg" CanmuD abbas, consensi

^*

•x'Ego

*•

"J.

Ego

Cut!)toulf episcopns, consensi et subscripsi.

aetlj.lluiilf

Baljtric filius regis, consensi.

*'

4" Ego

*'

•f»l'S<^ ?J)umbrrtt

<' rj,

Kgo

Sl5uC2l

dux, consensi et subscripsi.

9l£lDt.";n

dux, consensi ct subscripsi,

dux, consensi.'
dux, consensi.

*'

4'^^SO

''

•{•^'g° 9jH}£lhJUlf dux, consensi.

"

J. Ego
•{•Ego

'•

"

•f'^^S°

C2»^eba:l;t

^^i\Ck\

dux, consensi.
dux, consensi.

'S)ig£rtD

DuDDa

du:., consensi.

^' {"l'^g'3 9lDbrr!^t
'•

J- Ego

dux, cousensL

ailfireu,

" 4- Ego

CaUigL'.f,

4* Ego

ciSlifga.

<'

et subscripsi.

presbiter, consensi et subscripsi.

" 4* Ego Camwil&
"^Egoaeti)en);?.l)«

" 4- Ego CClulfreu.
" 4- Ego €aD5.V
"When

Ofl'a,

meadow

king of the Mercians,

in

758, garc Shot-

by a charter preserved

in

Heming's Chartulary,) to the church of Worcesterj

h»-

tery

in this parish,

(

gate also three farms at Nutliurst in the •woodland; two
of which, Wirefred, bishop of Worcester, anno 872, granted

Eanwulf

to

own

life,

marks of gold, to hold during

for forty

and the

them to; and

after their deaths to

of Stratford.

The

wulf was made,

ielates to the ancient
is

inserted.

*'

Christo, cunctaque

" J-Regnante
*' tria

"
*'
*'

go to the monastery

charter by which this grant to Eanalso preserved;

is

and

as

it

particularly

monastery of Stratford, a copy of

it

perpetuum Domino nostro Jhesu

in

non solum

coelestia sed etiam terres-

legibus jequitatis inperium gubernante.

licet

his

of any three that he should leave

lives

anno incarnationis humanae,

Cujus vide-

DCCC.LXXII.

indic-

V. Ego CClcr&rt^ gratia Dei largiflua, gratuitoque
munere ab intonante ac regnante, ll)bJiCCionim antistes,
tione

*'

ct unianiino licentia illius familia in CSllogrnwcatjtre, ali-

" quam juris nostri Cantmilfo, regis ministro, pro sua amicitia
*' et placabili pccunio. XX. manecusis auri probatissimi, do*'

conccdo,

nans

*' sibi

id

est,

dies suos feliciter

duas

mansiones on

possidendum

;

l?ntitl)grstj,

et post se tribus

*'

heredibus, qualibuscumque Yoluerit, reliquendum: eavcro

*'

ratione, ut temporibus supradictorum

*' actis,

heredum

trans-,

ha;c praefata terra, sine contradictione unius cujus-

*'

que, ad illud monasterium, quod nominatur

*'

reddatur.

*'

potissimum consentiebat proxinia aiUictione et inmenso

*'

tributo barbarorum,

*'

in

Hoc

Lundonia;

** libet

est

et ideo

"S)tr5tfbrD,

autem supra nominatus cpiscopua

eodem anno, quo pagani sederunt
nunc rogamus et obsccramus cujus-

persona homines, ut haee nostra consentio inviolata

Augentibus

*'

ac stabilis posterum perseveret.

*'

bus hoc donum, divina benedictio amplilicetur.

*'

entibus ac spoliantibus, ultio demonicae inponetur, nisi

*' dignffi,

ut optamus satisfactione coram

*'

emendaverit.

*'

rum DQmiQa

Testibus autem

hiis

Deo

et servanti-

et

Minu*

hominibu»

consentientibus, quo»

infra signaculo alme crucis kar%&aatur>

8
"

*'

-l-Ego

Dona Dei omnlpotontis

mclliflua

SSlecffrtlj,

"

largiente,

*'

Crucjs confirmo.

J«Ego9ftl):H)r?.ia prepositus conson.
*'

" 4"Kgo CSlulfiKce presbiter
" presbiter conscn. "J*Ego
'

"

4-Ego

l)fl)r(D.

At what
was

4* '''S" 3rri)tl)iim,

Ijj^.ra,

timo, or

dissolved, there

ed; and, as

we

it

is

is

by

whom

for

it

is

EgoB^omfrro.

•{"

4* Ego

^S"

Stratford monastery-

tht^

no certain information to be obtain,

not noticed after the

related

SfjljCre

•l*Eg" cclig^

i^-Ego CirfD.

•!-

Siaiigl'trijf,

last grant, in 87'J,

might hare been

it

solved about the tinv of King Kdgar or

Durham,

iJrorn&rtft

•{•Ego

ronsen.
(iSaDtrulO,

have some reason to conjecture

tyr:

4"Ego

4* Ego (Satfittl) presbitcr conson.

presbitcr conscn.

'

sancts

liauc doiiationi'm signo

i'i)irscopii.s

Edward

the

dis-

Mar-

by Roger llovedoii and Simeon of

that one Elfer, a powerful Earl of Mercia,

(who

probably acted as regent,) had conceived an inveterate

monks; and by

liatred against the

expelled them from

all their

his

placed secular canons in their stead.
stance

it

may be

power and authority

convents in

this

:

and

as the

of the bishop of the diocese,

episcopal chapter;
this

cies

;

circum-

monks

and perhaps

monastery was the property
it

seems probable, that some

prelate of that see afterwards consolidated

of

this

imagined, that at this time the

were expelled and driven from Stratford
never returned

province, and

From

because there

is

it

with

his

place from the time of Wirefred, during the prela-

of the twelve succeeding bishops, a period of

than two hundred years.
pears,

own

no particular mention

by the charter,

As

more

the ancient monastery ap-

to have been situated

upon the banks

of the Avon, Lcland supposes the present collegiate church
to have been erected

seems very probable.

upon the

scite of it:

which conjecture

The.

town of Stratford

from a few house?,

(mIucIi,

uhose inhabitants it may naturally be concluded were
principally dependant upon the late monastery, must by
this

time have assumed a more nourishing aspect) was kept

in possession

Norman

its

many ages after
may be attributed

their successors

to this perhaps

invasion:

silence of

so

by the bishops of Worcester during the Saxon

and continued to

a'ra;

the
the

history, while the estates of the laity suH'crcd

much from

the

power of the barons, or from the great

revolutions in the kingdom.

In William the Conqueror's

survey called Doomsday-book, compiled at

between the years 1081 and 108C,

it is

his

command

rated, as will

bo

perceived by the following extract, at fourteen hides and a

(a measure of very uncertain dimensions,) and pos-

half,

sessed
cester.

by Saint Wolstan, the twenty-fifth bishop of WorAt that time there was a church a mill yielding;

ten shillings per annum, and a thousand eels

manor was

the value of the whole
25/. a considerable

''

Ea

pars

libri

sum

;

&c. &c.

calculated to

:

but

amount to

in those days.

de Domesday, qua; ad eccleslam pcrti-

"

net Wigorniensem.

III.

*'

In Patelau Ilundr.

Episcopus de Wircestre tenet et

*'

tenuit Stradforde.

"

est

''

Ibi

Terra episcopi de Wircestre.

XIV

hide,

et

dimidia.

Terra

XXXI carucat. In Dominio sunt III carucate, et
XXI villani, cum Presbitero, et VII bordarii, habentes

" XXVIII

caruc. ibi molin. de

X.

solidis, et mille anguill.

pratum V. quarentenarum longitudine,

*'

et

*'

tenarum

"

valuit C. solidos,

et II

Tempore Regis Edwardi,
modo valet XXV. libras."

latitudine.

quarenet post,

In the register belonging to the bishop of Worcester,

Doomsday-book, composed under the direction
King Henry the Second,
manor is mentioned to contain fifteen hides and one

called hts

of Baldwinus, about the time of
this

B

10
j-ard land;

of

hides; Stephen

the

monks

^^llicll,

le

Frederick de Bisliopfon held thrc?

Power two

hides and a half in ClilTord;

of Worcester one virgate; Frederick de Milicia

one hide; Adara dc Scctrive one hide and a

King Richard the

First, in the seventh

half,

&c.

year of

his reign,

granted to John de Constaatiis the thirty-sixth bishop of

(and who, according to Godwin, Abington,

AVorcester,

and other

writers,

was consecrated at

October

fhis tozcn,

1106,) a charter dated January 25, 1197, for a market

"20,

to be holden here on the Thursday in every week, which re-

mains to

own

this

This prelate immediately after by

day.

deed, referring to King Richard's charter, settled

his burgesses of Stratford,

(for

by that name he

his

upon
called

them,) the inheritance of their burgages; reserving to himself, for all services,

the annual

payment of twelve pence:

fo each of these burgages he allotted a stipulated quantity

of land, three perehis and a half broad, and twelve perches
long,

making them

custom of

Bristol,

free of toll for ever, according to the

and excommunicating

all

persons

should presume to inliinge upon their privileges;

Maugcrius the next bishop confirmed.

all

Mho

which

AValter Grey, thu

succeeding prelate, obtained a charter thc2Dth of October,
in the 16th of

John, for a

fair to

be holden annually on the

€ve of the Holy Trinity, and to continue for the two succeeding days.

William de Bleys, consecrated the fortieth

bishop of Worcester, A. D. 1218, obtained a charter for

another annual

fair to

gustin, (i^.iay 26,)

ing <ldys

:

and

be kept here on the eve of

St.

Au-

and to be continued on the two follow-

in sixteen years after, his successor,

Walter

de Caatflupe, procured another, by charier dated at Winchester, the

23d of Doceniber,

in the

SUh

of

Henry

the

Third, to be kept on the eve of the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross, (September 14,) and the two subsequent days; the
loll

whereof was anciently leased for

Vs>^cl.

and the

toll

—
11

The same

of the market at \6s. per annum.

bisliop also

obfain^d a charter of Fioe Warren, bearing date at ilortoa
the

tlie

of April, in the Siith of

'Zd

and

self

his succ'L-ssors

m

53d of Jienry the Thud,

Henry

their

all

Cj

the Third, for him-

demesne lands here.

odfrey

G liiard,

la

the forty-third,

bishop of the diocese, procured a charter for another

days

;

new

and, in the very next year, procured a

renewing the old
Jolin,)

fair,

upon Holy Thursday and the two following

to be holden

fair,

charter for

(granted and established by King

upon the eve of Tiiniiy Sunday, to coniiuiie for
s after,
'i he bishup had m tius manor in tlio liytli

three daj

of

hdward

the First,

A.D.

carucates of land, rated at

and perquisites

'6i.

12L'l, a revenue of 20/.

'2.0s.

a mill yielding

51. ilie

and the prohts of the store 2Ui.
L.

*'

tleven score acres and a half of arable

*'

Twenty-scven acres

*'

Seven acres of pasture,

*'

His

lantl, at bd.

iu

meudovv, at 2a.

ol

wood brought him

"

liis mills,

*'

And

yearly,

7

6

17

8

C

8

9

the land adjoining to them,
fishery,

*'

The
The

*'

Chirchset,

1

*'

The aid
mon

2

*'

Pannage,

*'

Fines and perquisites,

*'

Rent of

*^

From

eights

V.

6c/.

3

in,

s.

4 11 10^

per acre, year!/,

pel acre, yearly,

*'

and

revenue of the bishop stood thus:

lU,yy, the

"The

;

two

pleas

and

curtilages

5

5

17

O

2

salleys,

and easements,

2
11

Q

of the bondmen, and then com-

hne,

8

10
20 19 11

assize,

the custuiuary tcuauts,

In the

B2

11
Nv

hole;

57

18 11
1

Oi"

12
It appears also that Bishop Cillbrd Iiad a

for

" on

the

May, 12S0, he

of

3(1

park

lierej

sent his injunctions to

'

the deans of Stratford, "Warwick, IIam))ton, blookley,

*'

and Stow, solemnly to excommunicate

all

those that had

Soon afterwards
the weekly market (on Thursday) began to be much neglected; for Walter de jNIaydeustone, (consecu'ed bishop
*'

broke

park and

his

stole his deer."

of Worcester, in the 2d of
did in his

Edward

the Second, A. D. 131J,)

year procure a new charter, dated at West-

first

minster on the 4th of March,

in the '2d of

Edward

the Se-

cond, for a market to be kept on the same day in everj

week,

new

as well as a

St. Peter

and

I'aul,

fair, to

begin yearly on the eve of

(June 29,) and

be held for

to

fifteen

days.

The market and
Stratford,

fairs

being thus established, Robert de

rector of the church,

advanced, as

Avill

(but afterwards highly

be seen in the biographical part of this

Edward

ivork.) procured a patent in the jth of
to take

toll

for the space of four years

the Third,

upon sundry ven-

dible commodities brought hither for sale, and the profits
arising

from thence were appropriated towards defraying

the cxpence of paving the streets.

"

Ballivis' ct

probis

hominibus

That patent directed

villas

de Stratford super

" Avene," expressed that it was obtained " ad requib.itio*' nem dilccti Clerici nostri Roberti de Stratford;" but the
toll v\hich

was collected by virtue of the patent being

,Tde([uatc to the

at (he recjuest of the

of

Edward

in-

purpose required, a renewal of the patent

same person was granted

in the

8th

the Third, for four years longer; and at his

desire a third time renewed, in the

Thiid, fur two

}

ears more.

10th of

To John

Edward

the

de Peto, juuio[, (of

the ancient and honourable family of Peto, then living at

Chesterton

in this

county,) a lease of the manor of Strat-

ford was granted for his

life,

in

the

13Ui of Edwaitl

IS
Third, by Vv'olstan, bishop of Worcester, at the rent

flic

of GO/, per

annum: but notiung very memorable

corded of the succeeding bishops relating to
the year 1519,* whi-n Nicholas Heath, in

fill

Kdward

the Sixth, exchanged

it

AVarwick, (afterivards created

advantageously disposed of

it

re-

tiie

od of

with

John Dudley, Karl of

Duke

of Northumberland,)

The

for lands in Worcestershire.

is

town,

this

to

Earl, in the

same year,

the King, for lands in

Oxfordshire, and other counties; but by another exchange
this

*
•'

manor came
" In

Fpisc.

into his possession again in

rrattino f^ancti .Micii. Arch, 17, IJ.

diin'L-it Jalianiii

(>.

fx)'ar

years

Tlionias Bourcliier

llugu.-rJ ct Aiatildi u\ori fjuy, r>i;i)ieiiu:u

dc

" vcte;i Sir:i(ford iupcr AvKiiam, cum una doiiio uerciu Sj>atioruui tive
" l)cniaruiii itramiiit' tooperto, cum umuibus tenia iirabilibus, pvatis,
" pascuis, et pastiuis douiiiiicalihur, I'vr. ad tcnsiiuum -10 ajiiioi-iim,
" pro animali redditu 8 lihraruin solvend. in fes-tis auiiuiAiaiionLi beute
*'
Marie Virginia &. Saudi Aiictiadis Arcnaiij,cli.
" W. Apr. !46I
i:pi^c. a|;ud Slr.itford lOiKincutu'.n cum ur.a vir" gata tcrre, prati & pastur. cum Uiiiuibus i^uis pcitiupiitii.-. nupcr i<i
" U'iiura Joii. lioiemau, <:t antca in tciiura \\ ill. Sauudies, coiic; s.'^it
liarncU Arm. habcu^. ad tciiuinum 99 aiiuDrum

*'

Will.

"

miati.u \llli.

"

cc;>it

*-

virgate terrc

"

iiu]).

*'

Hi Id
XXVI. Sow anno
ad firmam
in

cum

rcjis Kd'.v. 4ti. tercio et

J.Jagist.

Thome

i)ertincn. in

tenura Joti. .'amcs,

Julj

11'

unum

Oldtow ne juxta

iS;

reddeiid.

ais*-

docimo, Fpisr. rontoi'tuin

it

ciiniidium

Slrt'tiurdfiiper

AbboD,

poslea Joli. ^Vcblie, ct Uiium Mesfsu-

agiuni, & uiiam Virj;atam tcne cum pertin. in GId-townc predict.
" imp. in tciiura \S i!li. Rokesley, <Sc po.-.tca jjri'dict. Job. Webb, quod
*' quidem
toftuin abuttal su[)er terram ipsius Thome, & .Mcssua^ium pre" dictum abutiat fup. terram nupcr .io.'i. iianu.'s. liabcnri. li tcncnd,
" ad linem termini '^9 ana. reddendo anuuatim •Jl*. ad qiiatuur anni ter*•

" minos

"

urua'c<.

Combes factus ab ICpisc. Sub-^?nc?callus JJancrii sive Eurgi
" de Stratford in Cum. U ar. ncc non liallivus llundr<-(ii dc Pi,thclow,
" durante vita, cum anniiali redditu -^0 sol. cid. solvend. 10 ./un. 37.11.8.
" 14. .May. ^1, If. 8. .Nicholas bishop of Worcester demised tr>
" Thomas Wiiat -les, of atralford, inholder, one messuage, one cottage,
" a hair-. ard lanri, and two acies of l.aid in Oid-lovin, one croft and
*'

.'oh.

lialf-yarJ land in

Welcome-; and one clo>e called Davis Close, or

" Dab'i-t Clot?, Ijing boidts Tvnkcr'i
*'

.S.

id."

lane, at the yearly reut of

l^O*.
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Upon

after.

(he accession of

Korthamb^Tland Mas

Queen Mary, the Duke of
Tower, tried and

com:nit(ocl to the

fount! guilty of high treason, for having attempted to place

Lad} Jane Cr.y (whom his fourth sun Guildford Dudley
had married) on the throne of England. After liis decapitation, which tookplace on the 22d of August 1553, the
manor of Stratford, with all other his immense property,
was confiocated to the crown; but was afterwards granted
Ambrose Dudley
I)y Queen ^lary to his Dutchess for life.
Earl of Warwick, (the late Duke's son.) restored in blood
by Mary, had a grant of this manor made to him in the
t-arly

Edward Greville, Esq. of
manor in 1590, from whose exKing James the First, and continued in

part of Elizabeth's reign.

Milcote also possessed
ecutors
ih-^

it

came to

crown

(ill

this

Charles the Second conveyed

to Charles,

it

Earl of Dorset and ^.iiddlesex, in whose family
the most noble

George John Frederick

it still

re-

mains

;

Duke

of Dorset, and Earl of Jliddlcsex, being the present

Sackville,

JLord of the manor, Patron of the Vicarage, and liigli

Steward of the town of Stratford-upon-Avon.

Ahont two
«Icrably

centuries ago the

town

from the ravages of several

suffered very consi-

lires.

In the 36th and

37th years of the reign of Elizabeth, two dreadful ones happcTrcd which totally

consumed

'200 dwelling houses, house-

iold good^, &c. &c. to the value of 20,000/. and so reduced
the inhabitants, that the Corporation petitioned Elizabeth,

not only for a remission of certain subsidies and taxes
j^ranled in her last Farliamcnt, but also to partake of the
fc'.-ne&L

from 30,000/. which

arising

i'arliameut for the relief of decayed
it

appears

subsidies,

tiiat

iingdom.

been granted by

and towns : and

the Queen, in consequence, remitted their

and granted

cutttriUutions

liad
cities

briefs,

iuipowering them to collect

from many of the counties and

On

cities in this

Saturday the 0th of Julv, 101

4.

the

town

15
was

^lay

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

danger of being totally destroyed by another

111

\vhicli

James the

in the 14th of

L'.'je

fire;

(according to the old brief granted on the 11th of

tl)m ttoo

lictrsr:^ conitiriicB

Deto3i«;,

ir.-.it2

<g)L>blr5,

?•

Corn?,

I?:.?,

tl;? tJ?.(i!e

fct'icl)

of tv/.m b:irg

otfj-r

ciSti-jD

of ©igljt 'Efjotesns

fi;r fo25 so gr£;t
ir.to

ravages

teitlj

pp*C of

£r?.t ^otar:

tl;;ccin,

Poimcs f

upto.-.!D<i;

fitting

20 niarj? ptc:^

fire

tij'

fotD:r Dto'lIUig

s "Eimbit;

(tf}2 C::<:!i:TD

of a

f

l)?rg f;.irc !!?ou,«5(, bf<5:c:=i i;5.mr5',

'Eotoij ta?^ in ^:t2 s«i;t Dsngcj to

The

fcitl;m

jriftv

r?ofc3f3 cf ©face, tcs^tljcr

"Str.-la,

tijrt it r;i;-p:r;:D

"

First),

$ Limit

iiil

upon

t!j?
t{;j

t^Jrrof, irijrtrl?

fjAisj

of

aniottnting to
fcite

of

^oIduO

tljj

twfjole

b:£:u utteclg con^umiD,"

a time -when the houses

at

composed of wood, must be very debut since different materials came into ««e,

Avere principally

structive

;

none but

particil

accidents from that devouring element

have taken place here.
building

may

still

Specimens of the ancient mode of

be discerned in various parts of

this

town; but the most cnricus, and to appearance, the most
permanent house of tlils description, is in High-street,
adjoining the Garrick inn, Mhich

ornamented.

The

date of 15D6

is

much carved and
on the outside; predoubt but a considervery

ve have little
number of the houses in Stratford were erected

vious to Mhich time

able

is

cording to that fashion.
principally with timber

ac-

The few remaining houses built
are noAV much modernized, and

the later buildings are in general neat and commodious,

most of which have good gardens attached to them.
There are numerous handsome structures, respectably inliabited, dispersed in

most parts of the town, wliich

paved, and remarkably clean

;

is

Mell

and, within the last fifty

years, has undergone great and highly creditable improve-

ments.

It consists of twelve principal streets:

viz.

High,

Chapel, and Church streets, which run from N. to S.-^

Old-ToAMi leads from thcuce^ southerly, down to the

—
to
fhv.Tch^

—

Hcnlov, Forc-bridge, and Woott

tjarl;-I)i;d:rc,

W.

E. to

strcefs,

— Sheop

and Swine

from

N.

to S.

— Ciiecnhi!I-strcct,

through the

streets,

centre of the to-vn in the same direction,

—Rother-markcf,

(now corruptly

called

More-towns-end,) K, to M'. loading to Alccster.
are, btsidos, several lanes, &c.

lanes,

W.

E. to

— Ileniey

:

Chaj)el

viz.

and ]\leer-pool

from Ilenlcy-sfreet into Uofher-niarket,
(from

its

There

and Scholars'
lanes,

leading

—Waterside-row

Contiguity to the river) nearly the length of thu

town, N. to

S.

— Bull

(or Dutt) lane N. to

— The

end of Churrh-Ftreet,

&:c.&:c.

the ^^'hite Lion

IJenley-street

in

from the

S.

princii)al inns are,

the Shakspeare

;

in

Chapel-street; the lied Horse and Golden Eion in I'ackhridge-street

Lion

;

Green Dragon

Wood-street;

in

as pleasant, cheap,

in Sheep-street;

Upon

l^c.

New

lied

the whole, Stratford

is

and healthy a market to« n as any of

The roads to it are remarkably
in the kingdom.
good: the conveyances by coaches &c. from this place to
any part of Eng' id arc very numerous the adjacent

its size

:

country

is

fertile an'd

salutary; being called by the learned

Dr. Perry the [Montpelicr of England

;

and the surrounding

scrnery, though neither extensive nor grand,
beautili:]

is

everywhere

and agreeable.

POPULATION.*
Tl.e

first

tov.n, to be

* Vf hilo

prop'T

ti

correct account of the population of this

met with, was taken on April the ILHh,

fating of the

to observe, that

i:ni;laiid

was

so

much

])i)j)r,!ati.)ji

of Strafford,

it

may

17G.5,

not be im-

of ISCS, wlien the inva.<^ion of
tiireatt-ned, and at a time when almost every
in tin- suininer

capahU' of bearing arms came forward with enthusiastic ardour, in dt^fence of liis King and native countr\ ; our townsmen were
not reniis-i in expressing tht ir zeal and lovalty to their beloved Soveindivi.liial

reign; and 'ilO active n>en voluntarily enrolled thenl^clve^ under their
iiobh- Cinnmaiui.-r, the

M Auyi

js

of

HtRiroRU;

\\hile thj-e

whoip

17
hj Mr. George BeauChamp

when

;

the numtjcr of inhaStratford, and Bridge-

Old
bitants of Stratford-upon-Avon,
houses 552.
united, amounted to 2*287, and the
town,
last account taken
as

under:

The

1801 by order of government, stands

in

—

1170.— Females, 1248.—Total, 2118.

Males,

404

-

in agriculture,

Persons employed
Ditto in trade,

includes old people and
Ditto out of trade, which

^^^

-

infants,

Houses inhabited,
Ditto uninhabited,
Families,

610

-

20
550

GOVERNMENT.
formerly under the jurisdiction of a BaiAldermen, and fourteen Burgesses, and incor-

The town was
liff,

fourteen

reign of

dated in the 7th year of the

letters patent,

porated by

Edward

the Sixth, June 28;

1553:+

at

which

Holy Cross being dissolved.
time the ancient Guild of the

infirmities, or particular

aoe

them

to join in the

liberal hand,

departments in

life

would not permit

cause, unanimously contributed, with a
expences attending the formation and esta-

common

towards

tlie

blishment of the corps.

+

Stratford

only by

year of

is,

appears, not
undoubtedly, an ancient Borough, as

an old deed made u. the 9th
the above charter, but also from
copy of which is here suba
1469,
A.
D.
Fourth,
the
Edward

Thomas Kent de Brayles ia
''"'""tciant presentes et futuri quod Ego
hac present, Carta mea
«comitatu War>>icensi» dedi, conce.si, &
assignatis su.s, dnmdmni
•' contirmavi NVillielmo Bury, heredibus et
in v.co vovilla fle Stretford, et jacet
cum

suis pertinentiis iu

•'

Burc^i

-

int.r
cato'corn-Strete, et situatum est ibide.n

Tenemenlum Custodu

quo Thomas Walker n.odo habitat,
Thomae Kent, ex parte altera;
predicti
« ex parte uaa, et Tenementum

«

CoUegii de Stretford predict..,

in

19
its

possessions, then valued at 4Gl.3s.2ld. per

annum,

fo*,

gether with the great tithes, of the yearly value of 34/.

were appropriated

to their use;

out of which they were

enjoined by the charter, to maintain a Vicar, Curate, and
School-master, to pay the alms-people their weekly stipend,

and repair the Chapel, Bridge, and other public structures.
This charter, in the 16th year of the reign of Charles the
SecontI,

was

called in

;

and by a new one dated at West-

minster, August 31, 1664, confirming former grants, the

municipal

which
(of

is

gorernment was vested

in

the Corporation;

Mayor, twelve Aldermen,
one,) and the like number of Bur.

directed to consist of a

whom

Mayor

the

is

gesscs; to be chosen out of the principal inhabitants of the

borough.

The Mayor, pro

tempore,

is

also

Coroner of

Stratford-upon-Avon, and Justice of the Peace within the
limits

of the borough, the town of Old Stratford, and

within the church and church-yard.

Tlie High Steward,

Recorder, Steward of the Court of Record, the two senior

Ardermen, and the preceding Mayor (during one year
serving that office) arc also Justices of the Peace

same

after

w ithin th«

jurisdiction.

cum

*'

habendem

**

praj&Uo AVilliehno Bury, heredibus et assignatis suis, tenendum de capitaK Domino Feodae, (illi perfunctis iude dcbitis et de
more consuetisy) Bbere, quiet*', bene et in pace, in perpetuum, &.c.
Kgo vcro predif tus Thomas Kent et herodes mci, predictum dimi-

•'

*'

et

tenendum prcdictutn dimidium

Biirgi

suis porti-

ncnliii,

"
" dium Burgi cum suis pertinentiis^praefatoWillielmo Bury heredibus et
" assignatis s"uis, contra cranes gentes warrantizabimus in perpetuum.
" In cujus ref tcitimoniura huic presenti Carta' me» Sigilluin mcum
" apposuit

ilujus testibus RJchardo Lokyer, Capital! Ballivo de Stret-

*
"

Thoma

*'
*'
'*

**

ford predict&t Willielmo ^Vinet=,

ejusdem;

Thoma Lary,

tunc Sub-Ballivo

Clopton, Hogcro Pagett, Magistro Gildae de Strct-

Jobanne Ilauncs, Johanne Grew, Thoma ^Valter,
;
Johanne Barbor, et aliis capitalibus apud Strrtfordiam predictum.
Datum in Festo Sancti >richaelis Arfhan§e!i, ct anno icgin Rtgj^
£d>vurdi quarti post coo^uestum nono,''

ford predicto

19
The

present Corporation

is

composed of
Capital Burgesses,

Aldermen.

Charles Jenkins.

Thomas Hemings, Gent.

Kdward Goate.

Mayor.

^otin

John Payton.

Rowden Westbury,

John Lord.

John Tasker.

Charles Pestell.

William Chattaway.

William Tompkins.

James Pritchard.

John Edwards.

John Holmes.

Jonathan Izod.

Austin Warrilow.

William George Morrig,

Thomas
Thpmas

Robert Mander.

Sanders.
Mills.

Thomas Sheldon.
Joseph Walker.

John Hitchman.

Wgh Stexi-ardy—The Duke of Dorset.
Recorder,—Sir John Mordaunt, Bart.
Hunt, Esq,
Stezcard of the Court of Kecon/,—William
Esqrs.
Hobbes,
Robert
and
ToK« Clerks,—Thomas Hunt,

A

list

Charles the Second's
of the Mayors, from the time of

August 31, 1664.

charter,

(Sworn

in,

annually, on the second Tuesday in October.)

John Woolmer,

junior,

(

the

Richard Jacksons,

. . , I

C73

,1674
Thomas Hiccox,
John Woolmer, sen. . . 1675
Mayor, to Oct. 1664.
Oct. 1664 Matthew Blackford, . . 1676
Symon Cale,
jun. ..1677
Francis Oldfeild, - .--.1665 John Woolmer,
1678
Cale,
Thomas Hill, -.....- -1666 Symon
(he
Wootten,
Thomas
Thomas Taylor, ..^^.1667
last Bailiff,)

was

tjie lirst

William Lyndon,

1668

died in his mayor-

Benjamin Jones,

1669

alty,

Thomas Home,

1670

Home

francisHaddocke, ...1671
Lawrence Horwood, . .1672

and Thomas
served

the year,)

WilUaDi Hiccox;

out

^,1679

mO

20
1

681

Samuel HoKam,

1712

George Sowtharn,

]

6S2

John Huckell,

1713

William Hickcs,

1G83

AVilliam Baker,

lG8t

in

Foulke Sellar,
Robert Fawdon,

1G8.5

and Joseph Wool-

1

6SG

mer served out the

1

GH7

Daniel :Mason,

...

Ileury Tomlins,

Edward Elderton,
John Smith,
John Taylor,
John Hunt,
Thomas Iliccox,
jun.

year,)

1715

Joseph Smith,

1716

John Halford,
Thomas Sowtharn,

1717

1692

WillW V/eight,

1719

1693

John Cookes,
John Capp,

690

1

..1691

. . 1

G9

1

1695

Daniel Hurdisse,
Jlichard

mayoralty,

and Joseph Wool-

mer served out the

Burman,

1

728

1

729

^Villiam ^Valford,

Fawdon,

1701

George Hands,

1

700

1

702
703

1723

172G

1698

llobert

1722

1725

Matthew Colett,
John Burman.
Foulke Sollar,

699

720

1721

1

1697

1

1

Richard Bartlett,

Joseph Woolmer,

169fi

1718

Philip Hatton,

Henry Churchill,
John Hunt,
John Huckell,

year.)

1714

1GS9

William Baker, (he died
his

mayoralty,

Thomas Badger,

Samuel Iloltam,

in

his

IGSS

Samuel Case,

John Woolmer,

ThomasHiccox.(hcdied

724

1727

Thomas Badger,
1730
John Halford,
1731
Richard Newcomb, ..1732
John Cookes,
1733
Thomas Bott,
1734
Thomas Huckell,
1735

Edward Elderton,
John Taylor,
Thomas Sowtharn,

1704
1705

William Davis,

1736

William Weight,

1706

Samuel Walford,

1737

Richard Goode,

1

Benjamin Haynes,

1739

Henry Churchill,
John Hunt,

1

1

707

738

Joshua Smith,

1708
1709
1710

John Taylor,..
Henry Turbitt,

17-10

William Cale,

Thomas Taylor,

1711

William Dyde,

174^

1741

1

.

51
Robert Hicks,
Hugh Burman,

743

1

1744

Isaac Gardner, ......1773

Richard Allen,

Richard Bartlett, ....1745
Richard Hitchcocks, . . 1 746

John Smith,
John lialford,
Samuel

William Evetts,

1747

..1748

Charles Ingram,

1774
1775
1

776

William Bolton,
William Manison,

1777

1779

1778

Tissell,

1749

Bott,

1750

Thomas Sheldon,
JohnPayton,

1751

William Allen,

1781

Samuel Smith,

1782

John Preston,
Thomas Ashford,

1783
178

Samuel Jarvis,
William Bache,

1785

John Lord,
William Eaves,

1787
1788

Thomas

^ViUiam Miles,

Harvey Preston, (Samuel Jarvis served
out the remainder of
the year, from Ja-

nuary 2, 1753,) -.1752
Nathaniel Cookes, , . .1753
1754
Richard Smith, ..

1780

1786

Richard Alien,

1755

Charles Pestell,

1789

Robert Bruce,

175G

Thomas Nott,

William Bayliss,

1757

Charles Ingram,

1790
1791

Samuel

1758

Thomas

1792

Price,

AVilliam Evetts, baker, 1759

William Evetts,c«r/«r, 1760
-1761
William Bolton,

Richard Lord,

John Bayliss,.John lialford,
John Hitchcocks,

1762
1763

Sheldon,

William Tompkins, ..1793
1794
Thomas Taylor,

JohnPayton,
John Edwards,

1795
1796

Jonathan Izod,

1797

IM ander,

1798

1764

Robert

1765

1799.
Richard Allen,
William George INI orris, 1 800.

\Villiam Lees, ..,.

1766

Samuel Jarvis,

1767

.1801

1769

John Pay ton, John Hitchman,
John Lord,

William Eaves,

1770

Charles Pestell,

1803
1 804

Thomas Nott,

1771

Thomas Uemings,

1S05

Richard Stevens,

177:^

John Meacham, ...... 1 768
Nathaniel Cookes,

1802
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WARWICK

HOSPITAL.

Stratforil.iipon-Avon has a joint privilege, "with four

«tbcr towns,

Warwick and Kenihvorth,

viz.

and Wootton-under-Edge and Erlingham,
sTiire,

of presenting, in

to be maintained for

turn,

its

fotinded hy Robert Dudley, Earl of

As

year of Elizabeth.

a person
sent

is

fixed

is

resided

:

upon

the

this

town whose turn

ch^iirch- wardens

gown

to pre-

where he
tlic

of blue cloth, with the

and ragged

crest of the Earl of Leicester (a bear

on the

it is

he becomes a member of

Hospital, and receives his

Ijroidered

28th

admitted, must exhibit bis recom-

mendation from the minister and
last

Warwick,'

Leicester, in the

often as there becomes a vacancy,

upon by

who, before he

;

Gloucester,

some decayed housekeeper
the Jlospital at

in

life

in this county,
in

left sleevoj witl^out

staft) era,

which he must

ncvej'

go into the town.

PAROCIHAL ACCOrXT OF STRATFORD.
The

parish of

Old Stratford

about

is

fifteen miles in cir»

cumfercnce, and includes the villages and hamlets of Wei,

combe, Clopton, Ingon, Bishopton,* Drayton, Dodwcll,

*

The chnpcl

of

o.ise

at Bishopton

was served by the incumbents

of Stratford-upon-Avon, till the \ear 1791; ijut the Reverend Dr.
fkivenport, our present vicar, havin."; received SOO/. from the govern*
Off asiA trgstcoi of Queen Anne's bounty,

the mother ch«rch^
years 1737, 17o6,

This 8001.

178.3,

which had a-lso fallen
by Dr. Davenport in

fell

it is

now

to liishopton

and 1791; and, together

totally distinct

by

^\ith

lots

drawn

from

in the

50^ (part of 400^.

to Stratford-npon-AvfMi,) was, in 1T91, laid out
tlic

purchase of thirly-five acr«s o( land

in tiiis

parish; the incuml)ent of Bi^hflpto^ paying to the \icar of Strafford

2M0v.

The

yearly interest for such 50/. forever.

jk'be land havinj; been purchased for 47/. the Jiim of

aonum

is

paid for

tiie

remaining;

liCSf.

now dwe

jpovernors and trustees to the vicar, wlio

is

land
2/,

to S<ratford

aKo

ta.x

of the

per cent, per

by the same

the patron of, and has

<he sole right of nomination and presentation to Bishopton; the Rev,
'ttoibmoii

Davenport, L.L.B. betn^ the

first

and present iacumbeut^

23
RhyneXlifford, Little ^ViImcote^
Bushwood, a small village about nine

Sliottery, Luddlngton,

and Bridgetown.
miles from Stratford,

is

also

reckoned a member of

this

preparish, though within another hundred, and in the
behaving
lon-g
for
Lapworth;
of
lordship
cincts of the

Norman conquest, been part of the possessions of
the Bishops of Worcester, together with Stratford, and not

fore the

having been given aM ay Avith Lapworth by the Conqueror,
but continuing to that bishoprick, it was consequently held,
by some of the succeeding bishops as part of the demesne
This place
of Stratford, their chief manor in this county.

mere wood, called Bissopcs, or Bishops-xcoody since
corrupted into Bushicood ; and it seems that other persons

tras a

have, by some of the Bishops of Worcester, been invested
with this villa ; but a claim of right therein being quitted
to

John dc

Constantiis, (Episc.

Wigorn.

after continued to that bishopric, as

9. Ric. 1.) it

a membcv

ever

of Stratford,

with that manor, (of which it still continues a member,) by Bishop Ilcaith, in the 3d of Edward
the Sixth, to John Dudley, Earl of Warwick. The Duk?^

until

it

M-as passed

•f Dorset

is

aow

l^ord

Paramount of the

place.

THE AVON.
TWs

fine river

was, at a very great expencc,

made

navi-

gable for vessels of about forty tons burthen, from hence to
truly
its conflux with the Severn at Tewksbury, by that
laudable character Mr. Sandys, of Fladbury, in 1637, who
obtained an Act of Parliament for that purpose; and, until

within these few years, this source of communication wat
of immense advantage to the towi> and circumjacent counties,

in

conveying

all

sorts of merehandise

from Bristol,

Gloucester, Tewksbury, Worcester, &c. into the inland
part of this kingdom, returning laden with the natural or
artificial

produce of the country.

Stratford had then the

appearance of a small sea-port town; at present how«Ter^

g4
in

consequence of the numerous canals, and the unparalleled

improvement of the turnpike roads, the trade by water is
now much diminished and it is to be feared, that the com;

mercial intercourse Avith the Bristol Channel, through the

medium

of the

Avon,

will in a short time utterly cease.

FAIRS.
There are scren annual
having been of

fairs

held here; screral of which

late years established,

wc

find

but few of the

many, granted by procuration of
the ancient lords of the manor (the bishops of Worcester)
now kept up. The first fair is on the third Monday in
February.
the second on the Thursday after the 25th of
March, the third on the 14th of May, the fourth on the
original fairs, out of the

—

last

—

Monday

—the

sixth

in July,

— the

on the 25th of September,

on the second Thursday following,

seventh on the second
is

—

fifth

Monday

in

December,

also held for the hiring of servantSj

Old Michaelmas-day.

—and the
A

statute^

on the morrow

after

.

;
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THE
Thk

AND COLLEGE.

CilUUCII

Cut hch

Cor.M-.GiATE Parish

of STRATFono-rrox-

AvoiN, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, was formerly a rectory

and, as

;

it

was valued

rish,

extended to the chapelries M'ithin the pain the

year 1291, the IDth of Edward the

—

it continued in the patronage
marks
of the bishops of Worcester (in which diocese it stands)
until the 10th of Edward the Third, A. D. 1337; at which
time Jt was purchased oC Simon .Moiitaciite, (then bishop,)
:

First, at thirty-live

by John de

by him

Stratford, and presented

he had founded

five

years before,

chester,) in the chapel of St.

to the

chantry

(nhen bishop of Win-

Thomas

the Martyr, adjoining

the south aisle of the church, which aisle the pious founder

had

lately

own

recdilied at his

expence.

For

this

ap-

propriation to his chapel, he gave unto Bishop Montacute

and

his successors, as a

might by snch alienation

rccompcuce for the damage they
one messuage, one caru-

sustain,*'

cate of land, and ten shillings rent in Perscley-grovc, near

JIampton Lucy, of the yearly value of ten marks.

Tuts Chantry consisted of five priests, two of whom
Warden and the Sub-warden) were perpetual
the other three w ere elected and removed at the plea^ure of the warden.
For the niaintenance of these priests,
(the Custos or
:

John de
*

Stratford settled the

manor of Inge, or Ingon,+ to

How John de Stratford's title to

hut, ny an ajjroPment

made

thrs projrerty stood,

is

uncertain

at \ottin£;iiani, the S4th of September, 133G,

Alr.John Sutinvahham,- warden of tlio college, covenanted i\iih Bishop
Montacute, and his successor?, to ])av him the arnmal pension of ten

marks out of the
suaj^e,

jirotits

of the chapel of St.Tlionias, siiMild such nies-

carucate of land, and rent

in I'erseley-grove,

happen

to be reco-

vered.

manor was purchased of Simon, son of Ad.am le Crumbe, iit
2d of Edwaid the Third, by Koln^rt de Stratford, then rector oC

+ This
the

D

26
use; and, in the

flioir

to their revenues,

7t'i

of Kilward (he Third, ho addrd

yearly rent,

GO.v.

issuinj^

out of certain

and, l)eing shortly after advanced in

lands in Stratford;

the Archbishopric of Canterbury, he granted the patron-

Edward

age, in the 10th of
cute,

and

his successors

the Third, to Bishop

Monta-

for ever, and appropriated the

advowson of the church unto it.
age of his Chantry Priests, and

For

the further advant-

tlicir

successors, he ob-

tained several immunities and privileges, as well to them-

by a

selves as their tenants,

the 2Gth of March,

m

cliartor dated at AV'cstminstcr,

the 11th of

Edward

the Third, atid

confirmed by other succeeding Kings; and, the more to

augment

their possessions,

tofts in this

town,

witli

he gave tiiem ten houses and six

one me:-suagc and two carucates of

land at Ingou before-mentioned.

Several other benefac-

tors contriliuted towards the increase of

nances

viz.

:

Adam

the chantry

fi-

who gave

de Styvington, of Stratford,

four acres of hind at Ingon; Nicholas de Dudlcyj rector

who gave

of Kings winford, in A\ orcestershire,

suages, seventy-three acres of land, and \bd.
in

Dudley, with right of pasture for

except goafs, in the

wood

of

W

iiichrsfer;

Adam

who,

iii

four mesearly rent

manner of

called Pcnsijncd^ near

and JolmXoic, andlloger leDishere,
houses, three shops, and tiiree tofts,

Stratfonl Ciiurrli, for the use of

all

}

liis

the 5th of

priests,

;

gave also eight

in Stratford.

hrotlier

Edw.

cattle,

Dudle}

John dc

III. with

Stratford, bishop
tlic perini.>.-ion

of

upon tiiis his chantry;
and to which it continued till the dissolution. Archbishop Stratford
also obtained the patronage of the liurch of Xapton, in this county, in
the 2'Jd of Edward the Third, intendina; to annex it to the same chuntdo Oriton, bishop of AVorcebter, settled

it

<

r .,

biU

it

a])peari that death ineveiited hiai accomplishing his inteii-

and Robert dc Stratford, IVishop of Chichester, (hrother and
heir to the Archbishop,) granted it to AVilliam de Sharcshull, and
«thcr?, in the 35th of Edward the Thud, A. D. 1361.

ti;ii'>;
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In the 26th of Edward the Third, Ualph dc Stratford,
(\vho was also of the same family

v.

ith tlic

archbishop, and

himself afterwards Bishop of London,) creeled, as an liabitation for these priests, a large substantial mansion-honse,

of square stone, (afterwards called the

COLLEGE,)

"
"

alfections to this

town, (says D'.igdale,) being

him up

place, stirred

to tliat pious

ad-

" whose good

joining the west side of the church-yard;

work."

his

birth

This struc,

tare he began in 1353, with ten carpenters, icn masons

and

their servants, as appears

by the King's

granted to them, with special protection,

letters patent,
till

this edifice

ihould be finished.

Henry

the Fifth, in the 1st year of his reign, gave to

the priests an ample charter, enriched with

Edward

tional privileges, Avherein that of

and confirmed;
mansion, their
creased,

it

numerous addi-

the Third

is

recited

accommodated with a good
immunities settled, and revenues much in>.o

that, being

soon after acquired the appellation of a

Church

Collegiate, for by that title Avas Richard Praty, the custos
or warden, (then termed jDc</« o( tha Collegiate Chnrcli,)

Henry the Sixth.
Unto this church, Thomas Balshall, D. D. and Warden in
Edward the Fourth's time, rebuilt the present beautiful
presented, in the year 1423, the 1st of

chancel or choir, at his

own

cxpence, and, dying in 1491,

w as succeeded by Ralph Collingwode, D. D. and Dean of
Lichfield;

who, (being desirous of completing the work
Dr. Balshall began, and at his death had

his predecessor.
left

unfinished,) instituted (by the consent of Sylvester

Gygles, then Bishop of Worcester.) four children choristers,

nominated and

admitted

by the Warden, to be

daily assisting in the celebration of divine service in the

church; and for whose maintenance he conveyed, on the
7th of October, in the 7th of

Edwaid

Grcvillej Knt.

John

Henry

the Eighth, unto Sir

Grevillcj Esq. and others^ cer-

D2
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t;iiu

lands in Stralfonl, T)ra) ton, ami Hinfon, in

ty.

was not long

It

and endowed, was

llils

coun-

after that tlu' College, (lius roinj)lcti'4

was

totally snjjpressed: as a preparative

that fatal survey, in thc2ritli of ilenrv the Eighth, which

marked

the destruction of this and every other monastic

thronghout the kingdom; and by which

institution

venue of the lands, with the

tithes,

was

tlic

re-

amount

certified to

At that time, besides the
V2SL9s. \il. per annum.
Warden, (Mr. John I3eil,) and tiie Sub-warden, there was
one priest, (who served the cure for the parishioners, and

to

Jiad

an aniiuity of

6/. \'3s.4d.)

three chaplains, three clerks,

and four choristers: Robert Porter being the steward of
their court, had a fee of 20s. i)er
iiolds their baililf,

of the college,
statute

made

an annuity of

dale,

127/.

123/.

ll.v. 9f/.

of

68/.

S.v. 9(/.

1

is

llcy-

suppression

I'^ighth,

by the

another survey was taken, iu

in that yoar,

which the yearly value

,\t the

Henry the

of

in the .'57th

annum; and Hugh

40.v.

certified to be,

but Speed

according to Dug-

and (iodwin say, only

Anthony Barker, Warden, had a stipend
per annum; out of whicli was annually
preceding Warden, ])r. iJell, (then Bishop of

5a'. 5(/.

paid to the

Worcester,) 22/. for a pension.

There

is,

any particular valuation of

these surveys

in neither

of

church,

it

the,

being included Avith the other revenues of the college; at
the

di"»''Oliition

and remaiijed

of wliich

it

was established

in the possession of the

into a vicarage,

succeeding bishops of

Worcester, as lords of the manor of Stratford,

Jd of Edward

till

Nicholas

to John
Warwick, afterwards Duke of Xorthumberland, upon whose attainder it fell to the crown, and continued in the gift of the succeeding lords of the manor; his
Grace the Duke of Dorset being the present patron. The

ileath, in

Dudle}

,

Ticaragc

tlie

Sixth, jjarted with

it

Earl of

is

valued at 20/. in the King's books: but the

pend now paid
(to

tlie

whom

to the vicar,

are appropriated

sti-

by the Corporation of Stratford,
t!ie

great

titiies,) is

lOj/. per

29
annum
s.ix

cxclusivo of

;

acri's

the

has a good parsonage linnsr,

lie

fees

vliicii, wilii

several other gifts and einohwnents, (being

and cnjo\ing

peeuliar,

amount

\ears in three,)

sum.

to a considerable

AND

CIILTICH

COLEKCa;.
Rccfovf!.

Pti/rons (ifihc Rcr/nrij.
liishups of Worcester.

^Mauritius, hilcr (tuiius

and

1$00

lyi'^.

Nicholas de Wildebroc,

V2\^

\Vili;am de Greuefeki,

120

John de Cadamo,

1

Janies de Anisio,

I.']

John Vannc,

1IJ13

- ^

lienry de ]Iastings,

tiie

1319

|j

131§>

John Geraud, j

1331

road leading from h.^ncp to

allotted to the vicar (pro t'mpore)

inclosure of the fieklj of

10

Robi-rt de Stratford, +

glf^bc land, wliich adjoins the

was

4

30<)

X'olli

William de Kstaniaco,

* This

a

jurisdiction tvvn

epi.seoi)al

PATRONS AND IXCl^IBEXTS OF THE

Alccster,

from

and the ten adjaeent liamlets whhin the parish;

to\vii,

royal

^^ Iiicii

and a half of glebe land,* the surpliee

Old Stratford,

in

1774,

of StratFord^ or

in lieu

of the snialj

tithes of Bishopton.

Archdeacon of Lincoln and Rector of Ovcrbiuy.
II

f See more of hiin

in the

biographical part of this ^vork.

+ Joh. Gcraud, Rr.de [Ipslejy, in

pioc.

p< riiiMtavit

Kertoi
luisiUs

H\

iu

u:ii

de Stretford

i'uit

Juu.

i

Com.

AVar.

W.Ui; Kstaniaco prid.

j.er IceM;,!!. li

b.

Ca^j.

&]

de Siretford

ad eaudeiM 18. Alar, eodem aano, scd

Nettlchani,

Jan.
1

1

.

Ijlt).
^vtartii

Lmr,

& vacaiite
1333.

ad;.

ziou fait i:;btitutu5iintc

30

f

P({frons of the Chanfn/.

John, Bishop of Win.

/

'
,

J aniens.*
)

^

,

John

y

Iji^hops of Woicc'btcr.

^^., ,.

,

(!;>

,

Ofidurcb,

,^-,
1331

Jolin (IcSuthwaltham,

133G

John Gcraud,

1339

lluifh

||

Fcrraiiis,

tie

135

1379

AViiliamIiullo,+

Thomas
Thomas

at

Ncudc, ------

I\liU',

t

13G8

AVilliainBoys,

1

384

138 4

|

1414

Simon Slolcy,§

* Pr.b- Wardens of the Chantry.

John SaKcer, Vicar of
John Ac London,

1349

CJraftoii,

l.')3

1361

-

^Villuim Ok>ii£,t<in,

l.'J63

.lohn R>f-,kl,

--

"Walter Nicols,

WUliam Wclcomb,

1395

V'irar of Kinj^M-v, in

Tliouia?iiddrn,Reitoiorj)er?et-|>ai>a,

diocoo of Liiuoliv 1398

the dtocose of Coventry

-

aiTd LichhcUl,

Kirhard Nerton,
RirharJ Bra^gc,

John

tlic

in

-

- -

Hm
1414

-

14^2J

1426

Botelcr.

Walter IJakcr,

1

JO^

tiiUs Coventry,

1514

Edwarde AUotkc, LL.B.

IJti

Job. Geraud,

H

Apostol. Pet.

&

Pauli

iteiuiu recepit a.

+

V.ill.

1

!

Jan.

re-ip;.

liniin.i vi>itare,

eo presertim quod ?e dispoi-uit
scd ncjiato per Rcgem passagio,

Teb. codeiu anno.

lluUe,

Rr. de

Neuehunhe

in Insula

Vetta, pcrinutavit

Will. Outy, Cust. Cant, dc blnitford.

emu

X Tho. Mile,
Ilulle.

\

de Chepyngnorton, Line. Dioc. pcrmut. cum

Simon Sloley, Gustos Cap. Th, Martxris.

AVill,

51

31
Pafro?,, of ihe Calk.
giuir Church.

j)^^„^^

Richard Praty, A.

Bishops of Worcester.

M

Thomas

423

1

143G

Jlenry Sever,*'
Balshall, D.

D

IG

I

Ralph CoUingwocIe, D.D.|1 1491
1518
John Bell, D.D.+

Anthony Barker,
Vicars.

Patrons of (he Vicarage.

John,

Duke

of

lo'2G

Nor-

thumberland,

ill

the year 1349.

King Edw. VI. codcm
anno.

John, Duke

of

Nor-

thumberland,

in

1553.

Roger Dioos,

Queen Mary.
Queen Elizabeth.

John Brechgirdle, A. M.
Henry Hey croft, +

Ambrose, Earl of War.

)

\

\

Avick

i„
nt>„ +
Kicharui Barton,
^

1

553

- - 1

50O

15G9
^-o^
lo8

-

)

John Rushton,

Richard Alchurch.

1589

* Dns. Episc. assignavit annuam pensionein viginti quatuor librarnm
ad quatuor anni termiuos Solvend. Henrico Sever qui tunc resignavit.
II

He was

installed

Prebendary of Beckhill, with Knaresburgli

the Church of York, April 6, 1487
Saint ^lary, in

Warwick,

resigned, in 1310;

in

elected

1507

;

;

Dean of

in

the Collegiate Church of

Arch<ieacon of Coventry, whicii

Dean

of Lichfield, January

in the

biographical part of this work.

1,

lie

1512; and

died in 1518.

+ See more of him also

Licentia predicandi concessa Henrico Heycroft, vicaiio de Strat-

X
ford super

Avonam, 8 Jan.

157

1.

o2
Vatronx of flic

J 'iiur(rj;e.

ol jMilfotr.

King

Jar.U'S

. ~ ~ -

I '/cars.

)
1

]l)\0

Jlciirv

1.

A.M.

'i'niklict,

i'liarks, Ivirl

<*f

Dorset

,,,.,,,

)

v

.

...

,

Y Josiaii Sinicox.

aiul .\nddh"^i'\. - )

John

John
John

»

A.

L'roit,

.Jac-kson,

of)
;

i.-

16Si

M

1701

A.lM.f

!)nkci>
'

o Dorict

11

Rector of

,,

,

Hector of

'jf

wa?

\

-»t

•

1

70'2

]

70.)

,

-,^rt

1700

Edward D.ane, A.M.-*--

17'29

Iveiiwrkk,

i,

A.M.

A..M.^--j|

...

!»

^^
James Davenport,
D.
D.
'
*

- 17.'iG

-- 1703
- -

''^-.-r
1

/

S7

5

have

hccii put in

hy

tlip

rroniwcll party.

I>ari"lii'-li)ii.

(;ii)U<c--tiM>hirt".

liiin in

(Ivliill, in fliis rotiiity, ^v

** Re-tar of
IL-

- -

- -

Sor the hio^rrapliical accouiit of

*;

D.D-i
A. 31

NVal\v\ n .Meese, A.Al.c^

llcrtor of Weston-upoii-Avun, in

i

i.

^aiil til

is

niic.

Stephen Nason,

<'har^^s.l)^lkeof l>OTs'rf.

* lie

1701

1702

-)

]'xl\\ard

Juliu. J'redcrick,

IGS'i

Willes

Richard S\
-

lOSl

A.M.I}

.Nicholas Brad\.

,

v^-..

i,
13. - - - -

Ovcjngtoii, A.

'i"h(Mi;as

!S

lOG'i

Travip, A.^NI

liuhard

Lionel,' first Dtike
Dorsel.

- 1(J

Ward, A.AI

Joliii

.

1040

- -

A!i'\aiulLT Dcaiio,*
KiiJir Cliarli-s il.

.Mif)

HJIJ)

'J'lioinas U'ilsoii, l>. 1).

I.

Kins Charles

iri<li:inl I'.ifrild

,lolui lloilCTS.

Biatoit, in

tiii-:

line

a

sul>?eiiui^l)t paijc".

lif ^^a•< l>iirii'J.

county.

also a Justice of the

IVate

for this coiiTity,

many

year-

33
The exact time of the cfcc'tion of our ebiirch is not recorded; so that wo caa only judge of
tecture of thG fabric

;

its

m hich, being

antiquity

by the archi-

built at diflerent periods,

composed of a union of the Saxon and Norman Gothic;

is

a style frequently used soon after the Conquest.

Leland,

the great antiquarian, in his Itinerary, (compiled in the reiga

of llcftry the Eighth,) conjectures, that the present church

was erected upon the
in the time of Saint

monastery, giveu

scite of the ancient

Egwin,

and that " the Church,

as

in

augmentation of Eveshanij

it is

supposed, "Has j-ciiCKcd in

"

buildinge by

*'

ry, in the begiuing of the raigne of

John de

Stratford, Archbishop of Canterbu-

K. E. 3."

Camden

in his Britannia, unlike his predecessor, explicitly ajjirmsj

(though he quotes no authority,) that

it

by

v:as erected

that Archbishop; but the learned Dugdale says, that the

south

aisle

only was built by him, and that

than the Conqueror's time," as he guesses,

"

of the tower steeple."

From

examination of the building

this

itself, it

" little less
" by the fabric

it is

*'

circumstance, arid aa

appears, there

is

no

part of the original church, prcfious to the time of the

Conqueror, now extant.

down,) from
jnig'

its

The

charnel-house, (lately takeu

being of the Saxon Gothic architecture,

have been part of the ancient conventual church,

and erected about the time of Edward the Confessor.
tower and nave seem to lay claim to as early a period

The
as the

clevcatL or twelfth century.

TKc approach

to this ancient fabric,

on the margin of the Avon,
the town,)

is

under

a:

(which

is

situated

at the southern extremity of

long vista, or avenue of arched treesi

Mhose sombre shade, added to that of the surrounding plan-r
tation, and the natural respect which the sanctity of the
place commands, is well calculated to create a proper sedateness, previous to entering so magnificent an edifice.
It

is

universally

acknowledged to be

in a yery romantic si*

;

34
tuation: most other religious structures are barely prna-

inented by a few straggling trees, or incumbered with adja-

cent buildings- but this our Collegiate Church,

" Whose
*'

sarred foot, for

many a

distant day,

JJas prcss'd the verge of Avon's wat'ry ^^ay,''

in the midst of

its

spacious cemetery, and

embosomed

in its

encircling lofty elms, presents to the view a pile at once

venerable and grand.

A

recollection that

it

covers the

ashes of our admired Bard, contributes, in some degree, to
"the

rererence this sacred mausoleum inspires; and, by the

enthusiastic natirc iu particular,
tion, even -with a religious zeal,

manes of
*^

some extraordinary adora-

may justly be offered

Tale tunm carmen nobis, divine Poeta,

*'

Quale sopor

''

Dulcis

fessis in

aquK sabente

gramine; quale per a?sium
sitim restringuere rivo.

*'

Nam

*'

Nee

*'

Saxosas inter decurrunt flumina

The

to the

hnmortal tow nsman

his

nequc me tantum venientis

sibilus Austri,

percussa juvant fluctu tarn litora, nee quae

before mentioned arenue

is

valles.'*

composed of Kmc

trcc.^j

planted at equal distances on each side of the walk; and,
in 1798,

by the

direction of our present vicar, the Rev. Dr,

Davenport, underwent a very judicious improvement, by
entwining the boughs in such a manner, as to form a complete bower.

This terminates at the north entrance into

Ihc nave; consisting of a handsome porch, buttressed and
embattled, evidently of a later date than the adjoining

aisle,

and probably of the age of the chancel. Above the door
is a Gothic w indow, formerly lighting a small room over
the porch

;

3iovtli aile;

the entrance to which
to

»hat purpose

this

is

by a

staircase in the

chamljerwas appropriatcJ

—
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IS

iinlcnoAvn

let fiM'd

;

on

* the v Indow

gentleman, at
inscription

now covered

Avith a

neat tab-

outside,

as follows

is

is

commcmoraling the name of the
whose expence the Avalk was paved. Th^

tlie

:

" THIS AVALKE WAS PAUED AND PlCirX
" YEAR or OUR LORD CiOD 1719, AT THE
" COST AND CHARGE Ol MR, JOHN HUNT,
««

"
*'

IN"

YE.

OXELY
AN ALDERMAN & STANDING JUSTICE FOR THE BOROUGH OF STRATFORD, & MLLAGE OF OLO

STRATFORD."

The Cuurch,

dedicated to the

Holy

Trinity,

built la

is

and consists (like other collegiate
structures,) of a nave, and two aisles, with a transept or
ihe form of a cross,

or choir, sacristy, and,

cross aisle, chancel

crypt QT charnel-liouse
to have been the

The Nave

is

work

lately,

till

a

almost eyery one of which seems

;

of a diflerent age.

a regular and

handsome structure,

raised

six hexagonal pillars, terminating in pointed arches

:

on

above

which, the sides are divided into twelve compartments,

many well finished Gothic windows in trisecThe principal, and by far the grandest entrance

forming as
tions.

into the nave,

is

arch or door-way

at the west end,
:

under a Gothic receding

over which are three niches conjoined,

evidently designed to contain three statues, and probably

of tutelary saints; the spiral canopies, v\hich are

much

carved and ornamentedj shoot into the large and noble

w est
is

\>

indow, which

justly admired, as

is

nearly the width of the nave, and

mcU

beautiful workmanship.

for the masterly design, as the

Under

this

window

is

placed the

* It was, probablj', the muniment chamber, frequent instances of

which occur in

collegiate churches, 6cc. (not to enumerate others) in St.

^liary Redcliffe, Bristol,

formed the

where

basis of his well

C/i«/<f)<oH discovered the

kiiown forgeries,
ii

2

M,S.S. wliicb

56
font; wVicli

is

a largo vase of blue mari)Io, put

beginning of the
the roof

upon

is

last

From

century.

up

the centre

in the

beam of

suspended a handsome brass chandelier

the globe

is

*'

WoOLMER,

*'

roRATiov, 1720:"

MIFF.

;

ant|

" The gut of Mrs. S.vuAif
OF Mr.JoSEPH WooLMKR, OFTHI^COK-

engraved,

eastward stands the pulpit

farth'^r

and reading desk, removed in 1792, from one of the
lars on the south side.
The nave terminates at the

pil-

east

now fdled up with a
and a good organ, built by Thomas Sware-

end, with the west arch of the tower,
spacious

loft,

brick, about the middle of the last century; the expeijcc

being defrayed by a subscription, to which Dr. Hough,

then bishop of the diocese, ^fas a
der the organ

north

loft

Un-

liberal benefactor.

were formerly two

on (he

altars; that

dedicated to the Holy Trinity; and the

side, Avas

other on the south, to St. Peter and Paul; there was also

a third

altar, dedicated to St.

the church

is

undiscovered.

v\ndrew, but

The

mounted by battlements, greatly
grandeur, to those taken

down

in

in

is

sur-

inferior in elegance

and

1764, which were

ornamented, and were further enriched by
cles

on each

what part of

roof of the nave

six

much

hue pinna-

side.

The Nort^ Aisi.e,

If

we may judge by

Its

appearance,

is

of a very afjcient date, probably as early as the reign of EdAvard the First; the buttresses are irregular, and the windows,

four in number, (but originally

five,

that at the east

end

having been walled up, for the convenience of erecting one

of the Clopton tombs;)
as the materials with

ditfer in their construction, as

which they are formed.

At

well

the east

end was the chapel, dedicated to the Holy Virgin; the altar
appears to have had an ascent of three steps, which is all
that can be at present discovered

;

the chapel being wholly

taken up by the tombs and monuments of the Clopton faHere is also a large gallery, erected at the beginmily.
ning of the 17th century.
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TuF. SovTii Aisle

by

tlic

clos

;

Is

a well-bnllf strupf«ro, Rtrongtliened

addition of butfrt'sscs, tormiiiating lu foliaged piunar

and at the west end

is

a circular staircase, which, on the

outside, has the appearance of an octagon embattled tcvcr.

This

was

aisle

rebuilt

bv John dc Stratford, in the btigintlie time he was Bi-

ning of the fo'irtecnth cenrnry, during

shop of Win-hester; and
ascent to the altar

is

no>v

end ho

at tlie east

Thomas

rhapcl, which he dodicatexl to

reinaini:j,£;

aiul

;

foiini'od

i}\

liis

The

a i^<'rket.

the south wall,

are three empty niches, spirally canopied, and ornamented

work

with perforated carved

which, wlu-n

;

perfi^-ct, raiist

have had an elegant a})pearaiice: at present, liowever,
very

much

may

be formed of

it is

mutilated; but from what remains, some idea
its

primeval beaut}

ther gallery built in tbe ye^r

1

75

The TnAxsrrT is separated

this aisle is

Jn

.

ano-

i.

from the nave by large fold-

ing doors, and was erected, according to Dugdale, by the

executors of Sir
teenth

centiiiy

Hugh

Clopton, about the close of the

;

antiquity Avith the tower, whi' his evidrutly of a
lier date.

Sir

It

Hugh's

is

will,

Mas expanded

in the

south window

is

II.

ear-

temporary repairs of

and other parts of the

R.

much

very probable, that the donation of 50/. in

this transept,

'

fif-

but the liiilling seenis to be of equal

fixed a stone,

l.'iSQ,"

conjectured

to

Over the

clmrcii.

on wh.ch

is

carved,

" N. T.

the initials

be

of the

church-warden's names, wilh the year in which the transept

underwent considerable

repairs, (being a century after Sir

Hugh

when

Clopton's death,)

the ancient pointed roof

taken down, and the present platform and parapet

by the

parishioners.

used as the sacristy,

room,

was

ill

The south end
till

wa^

raised^

of the transept wa?

the year 1773,

when a

small brick

corresponding with any other part of the churqhj.

built for that

purpose on the cast

side.

38
Cuom,

Tnr. CuANcr.L on

most perfect,

flic

mo*it beautiful part of the Mliole fabric,

tlie

century, by

*1jc fifteenth

instituted

warden of the

we have t!ic
of whom has

Thomas

Balshall, D. D.

college, in the } car

" 3nito 1101."*

on each

*

It (IdOi not

nppear T\ho

it

orisinally paved.)

some

now remain on
Edward

tainly the arms of

tlie

Di>:B

and

ori-

foundor of the old rliancol, ta-

we

Kdward

the Confessor,) and

not the whole of onr church

moi
was

to the altar, bearing the

tiie as^cent

nuirlltts;

bi^/icfin fi'i.

tlio

liavc before conjectured

opinion, for several inlaid or

this

part.-, if

arms: a cross pat once

anu

was veiv probably coeval with

to have been erected about the period of

saic tih's, (with wliich

qitirr,

uniform windows,

beautifully finished,

adjoinim;, (which

other circumstance;- corroborate

tljis

live large

wr." the

Bali-hall; but

(.•liarncl- house

tojlowinj:

for this

;

windoMS, " Thomas

rtrSif^Eli

There aie

side of the chancel,

ken down by Dr.
cr\pt or

1G5

preserved the following inscription, fonncrly

Doctor of Di'omit^,

BaUljaU,

1

in

who was

authority of Leland and Dugdale, the latter

existing in black letter, in one of the

"

as well as

was erected

which was

cer-

Confessor; on others are, « sivord in

llie arms of the sec of Exeter; and ten Tor-r
;
which are those of the sec of Worcester. Leofric was tlie first bishop wlio n as placed in the episcopal chair of
r.xeter,A. i). 1049, in the fourth year of the reij;n of Edward the

fak;

tmo

jfeaK.r«, 4,

kiija in
Pj,

2,

1,

whom

Coafessor, to

lime

sultin

and

he Avas chancellor and treasurer, and

sec of ^\"orccster

tlic

rlmrchman, and supported
tiuit after his

was

filled

in Avhosc

by AVolstan, who was a zealous

his dis"'*y

'*^

'tl>

decease he w;!S canonized by

'•"''b
t

lie

exalted reputation,

Pai)al Court.

If the

old moiuiitic cliurch cAisti'd from the f inie of ]',thelred, to Edward the
Confessor, it must have been nearly 400 years old; and considering as

well the

sligiit

inaniicr in

>\

liich

the Saxons erected their primitive

relj-,

gious structures, as that the above three personages Vtcrc coten)j)orarics,

and eminently

ficc,

which

and purity of
arms being depicted in this edi-

di>tinguishe(l alike for the sanctity

their lives; the circum?tance of their
at tliat time

was part of the

\\

nrcester episcopal rcvenui-,

probable that Wolstan built at lfa.st that part which was taken down by Dr. Balshall, and that the Confessor, and Leofric,
(amongst many others, w hose arms are now too much mutilated to be
renders

it

dj&liiiguishcd,)

w ere

grciil benefactors

tu« ard;

its

erection.

ginaily adorned with paluted glass,* the subjects taken

from

holy writ, which must liave had an extremely solemn
efiect; time

damaged

and accident, however, had so mutilated and

this

that, in the year

glass,

1790, at the al-

was formerly of oak, pro-

teration of the roof, (m liich

fusely ornamented with curious figures,) the remains, of

fusedly put together in the centre of the east
this

it

now conwindow. At

were taken out, and that which was preserved,

is

end are two niches exquisitely finished with a variety

of ornaments, in the style of the fifteenth century, generally

There are

called the Florid Gothic.

also three other niches

conjoined, in the south wall, opposite the altar, which are

adorned

in the

same manner

cimens of Avhich
churches,
rally

may be

and were

as

as the former,

numerous spe-

seen in our collegiate, and other

many

or scats, gene-

conscssus

supposed to have been for the use of the deacon and

assisting priests.

On

each side

is

a range of

stalls, ori-

and remarkable for

ginally belonging to the ancient choir,

the manner in which the loMcr part of each seat

is

carved;

being wrought into a great variety of grotesque designs,

some of them capable of a

The

religious or

moral explanation.

exterior walls are strongly buttressed,

and some of

the ornaments on the frieze correspond with the figures

carved on the

stalls

within.

transept by a Avooden skrecn

The
;

choir

is

divided from the

and, on the north side, arc

the remains of a Gothic door-way

(now walled up)

that

formerly led into the Charnel-house.

*

We

are informed by Stow, that Srr

chancel; and,

in

Hugh Clopton glazed

Dugdalc's time, Sir Hugh's arms,

(viz. u fesse vaiVy betizcen three

kopanW faces^

^\itli

tLi»

another cojU,

supposed to be

tlic

ori-

ginal arms of the borough, as both sliields are carved on the outside of

the Chapel of the Guild,) were emblazoned iu tUcsC windows, and pre-

served iu the anti<iuitLcs of Warwickshire,

40
The

Ckvi't or Ciiarnf.l-iiou.se, thoiigli rrof stamTing at this time, ought not to be passed over hi
silei'stie.
It was a plain building, (hirty IVet Tong and
fifteen'

wide
had every appearance:
of being the juost ancient part of the whole church,
tn
nearly the

hei^'lit

of the chancel

;

anc?

this charnel-house

\<^as contained a va.st collection
of human'
long they had beCh deposited there, is
not
easily to be (fett'-i-Aiined ; but it is evident, from the
innnense

bones:

how

quantity Contained in the vault,

it

could have been u.sed for

no other purpose for many ages. It is supposed the custom
was discontinued at the Reformation, as no addition to them
had been made in the memory of the oldest inhabitant

of*

the town, living in the

last

century.

This vault was

built'

unornamented Sa.xon Gothic ^fyle: the pillars, a
little
above the surface of the eirth. Mere' each (fivided into
three

in the

ribs, hitcriTecting'

each other, aluF ctoscd up with unhewn
a room, supposed to' be the bed-Chamfter

Above was

stone.

appointed for the use of the four choristers; the
ascent to'
which was by a flight of stone steps, and the general
ap-

pearance of the building,
that

aft"6rded sohie reason to believe

was part of the church

it

in being at the time of

Ed-

ward

the Coirfes'sor.

state

of thi^ building, a faculty, at the request
of the

In consequence of

tin;

difaprdated

church-wardens, was granted by the Bishop of \\'orccster
to raze

it to"

the

groudd

fully covered over,

and

;

accordingly, the bones were careth-' chs?rntUhous(i

taken down,- ia

the year lyuo.

The Towr.R, which has a very ahtiqilc appcat-aricc, iV
Norman Gothic style, upon four pointed^

built in the early

arches, suppbrfcHi

a.

by massy

clustered pillars, and contains
There' mSib, originally, on this tower,
timber steeple, covered with lead, and measuring in height

si.\

musical

bvll?.

about forty.tvvo
pairS;

feet; vvhich, besides wanting frequent re.
seemed of too mean and dimiuutive a size for so nobis

41

The

ati edifice.

parishioners, therefore, in the year 17G3,

obtained a faculty from

down
hewn

their

decayed

Bishop of Worcester, to take
and erect a new one of Vv'arwick

tiic

spire,

stone; which was accordingly raised in an octagonal

form, at the expence of the inhabitants of
rish, in the following year,

this

town and pa-

architect from

by an

Warwick.

DIMENSIONS OF THE CHURCH.
Feet

The
The
The
The

ill

lengtl),

brcadtli, height.

nave,

103

28

side aisles, each,

103

20
28

50
25
30

transejjt,

94

chancel,

60. ...28.

:

..-40

Total length, from east to west, 197

28

Area of the towtT,
Tower, A\ itli the spire,

80

28

1G3

MOXU.MEXTAL INSCRIPTIONS, *

iS^c.

IN

THE CHURCH.

In the chapel, dedicated to the blessed Virgin, at the
cast

end of the north

and nnder a Gothic arch,

aisle,

rais-

is

ed an altar tomb about four feet and a half from the pave-

ment, constructed of carveil free-stone, with numerous pannels, originally filled with

brazen shields of arms; but which

have been long since torn away,

marble

slab,

without either

fcaused dilierent surmises

erected hy Sir

memory

;

*

it is

tlie

top

lies

it /s

a large

which has

being of opinion that

of his father and mother,

that

III

many

Hugh Clopton,

while others think, (and
ti)^)

l^pon

effigy or inscription,

Knt.

iemj). 11.

it

was

Vil. to the

John and Agnes Clopton;
mnre certain-

pre.sinned, zc/ih

an honorary sarcophagus, or cenotaph for Sir

copying the nioimmental inscriptions, the obsolete spelling,

abbreviations, and character have been closely adhered to;

prooer to prcseivc, as nearly

U'S

poss.ible,/«c-i{//ii7(i'

F

it

being

of the originals,

—

—

:
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Hugh

himself, not only

from the circumstance of

his

own

arms, with those of the city of London, (where he was

Lord Mayor

and the company of wool-slaplers,

in ]41>'2,)

(of which he was a member,) being carved, and yet existing

on the arch above

it,

but becauseSir Hugh,

the 8th of September, 1496, desired,

in his will,

dated

he died at Stratford,

if

or in Warwickshire, to be buried in

this chapel,

between

Holy Trinity adjoining it; which
w hereon this monument now stands.

the altar, and that of the
is

the very place

Against the north wall

is

anot'.ier

tomb, on which arc

two recumbent figures in white marble; namely, William
Cloptox, Esq. who is represented in armour, his head reclining upon his helmet, his sword and gauntlets lying by his
side,

with a couchant lion at his feet; and his consort

AxxE,

the daughter of Sir George Griffeth; a family origi-

nally of

Welch

Warwickshire

extraction, but settled in

Edward

early as the reign of

The

the Third.

bearings upon and over this monument, are

as

armorial

Palij offour^

or and autre, a lion rampant, coitn/erchanged, for Clopimpaling. Gules, on a fesse dancette argent, betzceen
ton,

—

six lions

rampant

Crest,

eagle, v:ith icings

u)i

or, three

inS upon a tun, or

martlets sable, for (jriffeth.

expanded and inverted, stand-

—Motto,

following inscription,

Vincit qvi patitvr.

now somewhat

the verge of the slab on which the
*'

intz

Ipetl) tl)e

IsoDics of aiSUlta,

*' lugfe, uaugljtcr
<' atccficD tlj:

*' jcDift^

of

"S^?.

<&toxzt

mijtt) ofQpril,

effigies

Clopton,

tljs

are placed:

(Sfquicc, aiiD 3nite

<&nffitl),

1592;

The

was cut on

defaced,

Svnig^t,

faia

icr^,

Qimn

I)i2;

SCJm.

DrcclT^O

tlj:

of <S):pt£mb?t, 1596."

Above

this

tomb are

several small figures of the children

of William Clopton, and
tion over

them

:

—

Anne

©lifabrtl)

C,

his

Wife; with

ioOotoickt

C

this inscrip-

3iOgce

C (with

the arms of Carevv and Clopton,) ^argar?t €, m^^lm €»
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C under -which —

Snn* C^c'^UgUm

is

''

The Right IIoxor-

ABLE Dame Joyce, Covntesse ofTotnes, their Eldest
*' Dalgiiteu, caused this their Monument to be re" PARiED & BEAUTIFIED Anno 1630." And OH a small

*'

tablet

is

"

Sr.

John Clopton, Knight,

*'

son, caused this again,

*'

be repaired

&

&

Great Grand-

beautifycd, Ano. Dni. 1714."

Against the east wall of

monument

their

ye. rest of these Mouunients to

chapel

this

memory

erected to the

a magnificent

is

George Carew, Eari,

of

OF ToTNESS, and Barox of Clopton, and Joice his
Countess, (eldest daughter of the before named William
Clopton, Esq.) whose

semble

life,

effigies in

alabaster, coloured to re-

under a large ornamented arch, supported

lie

by Corinthian columns, and adorned
figures

numerous

as well with

of angels and cherubims, as with various arms,

warlike accoutrements, and insignia, carved in bass relief;
being emblematical of his

The

noble Earl

mantle of estate, a coronet on
at his feet.

On

following arms:

a saltire
gules.

4.

gules.

—

6.

lets, three,

arm

—

1

1

.

—

5.

in a

Argent, three

maunch, grasp^

Vuir, achicf eheccpie, or

—

—

9.

and gules.

Sable, six niul-

10. Chevronj/ of seven,

Bendij of seven, argent and sable.

— Gules,
a
argent. —
Argent,
Gules, three arches argent. —
three boars passant
— Crest, a

— 12.

four
file

7.

two, and one, argent.

argent and sable.
•

and gules.

Gules, a dexter

—

pale sable^

Argent, three eagles displai/ed

3.

Gules, tiso bcndlcls ingrailed or.

8.

his

Fer pale^ gules and erminey

2.

Quarterly/, argent

ing aJJeur-de-lis, or.

—

is

head, aud a lion couchant

Or., three lio?is jjcissant in

1.

—
counicrchanged. —

adders proper.

his

a large escutcheon, above the arch, ar^the

—

armed and langucd

—

Master of the Ordnance.

office as

represented in armour; over which

is

Azure, a bend or, over

fusils in fesse ermine.

all,

—

a file gules.

13.

14. Gules, three bezants;
16.

15.

u fesse bctvieeii

sable.

F2

lion

—
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f^ahle.

—

Siipi)ortors,

TvTVS SVU

On

\

.MliUA

hco aniclopcs

other parts of

ton, and

Ci'riHi'tli,

(liis

monuniciii arc ihc arms of Clop-

as ^ivcn before,

and

Gules, a bend argciif, ch(ir<icd ui/h
vert.

—

chief,

2.

Six bars,

afde for

arv-ciif.

and

follouing;

tlic

—

1.

llircc Ircjuils slipped^

vert,

three torteanxes in

distinction.

Tlic inscriptions on the

for Sjr

]Motto,

giilcs, at tired or.

I.EOMS.

monument,

Thomas Stafiord, an

(tlic first

of which

is

intimate friend of the Karl

and Countess of Totncss, and wiio desired

to be interred

near them,) are as follow:

»TII0:MAS STAFFORDVS, stre.wvs mii.itvm
DVCTOR, IN IIIOERMA, KT MERITO SVO, F:QVI:S AN RATVS; SKRlMSSIMISI\lA(iX.T' BRITAM.i: RI-GI RVS JA( OEQ KT CAROF.O, KORV.MQ. C()NJ\ (ilJJVS, AX.V.E ET llENR1ETT,E-MARI E, OB FIDELEM PR.ESTITAM OPERAM
INTER EtOMESTlCOS CIIARVS; Q\ lA CVM ILLVSTRI COt

COXJVGE DIV FAMILIARITER V!\IT, IIIC
PARITER REQVIESCERE A OLVIT, DONEC CHRIST! REDEMPTORIS, VOCE AD /ETERNAM (iEORlAM IM)\ E.VDAM, VXA C\M TRlVMPif\Tl BEATORVM CELLS RESVSCITABITVR SVRERSTI !Ur.— VALEDtXlT AXO, AB
EXIIIBITO IX CARXE .MESSEV SL RRA .MlLEESSl M\
SEXCEXTESS. POSTQA AM OMXIBVS XOTIS GRATIS,
—
AXXOS VIXISSET
jMITE EJVSQ.

'.

*

*'

Fi!.

illi'git.

Com.

Totiicss:

Test, llugoiie Cloptoii,

iiiilitc."

]\ES.S, Greene.

Dusrdale niul Camden,

sitb

Kihcard Stafford, sent twice at
:is

Dn^dale

calls

liiiri,

" of

nun. E578 and 158-1, mention one Sir
le:l^t,

«jreat

Ambassador

honor and

to I'rance; a person,

i)arts."

lie married

Eady

Lcttice, daugliter of Sir Francis Knolivs, Knt. of the (iarter, and
treasurer of the household to
lir.-t

Queen Elizabeth; which

f-ad^- Eettice'-t

husband was Walter, Earl of l!ssex; her second. Robert Dudley,

the great Earl of Leicester

;

and her third,

thi; Sir

Edward

Stallord.
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D.

O.

M.

ET MEMORI.?-. SACr.VM.

QVI IV SFK^I niOIlTATJTATIS, IMORTALRS
HIc'dEPOSVIT EXVVIAS,GE0RGIVS CAKEW;
\NTiQVlSSi:vIA, NOBILISSUJAQ. OllTVS PRO8APLE, EADE:^L SCiLlCET MASCVLA STiilFE
QVA ILLVSTUTS^UM/E GlUALDl>:ORVM IX iilBEllXI A, ET AVIXDESOiUEXSlVM IN AXGLIA,
FAMIELE, A CAiU:Vv' CASTRO iX ACillO rE?J-

BROCIMEXSI, COGXOMEN SOIITITVS EST. Ai?
1XE\'XTE .ETATE liELLICIS STVDliS IXVTaiTVS, ORDIXES IX IIIBEMXIA ADliVC JVV'EXiS,
COXTIl A REi'>ELLi:M DESMOXLE CO.HTEM PUIy.V^l DVXIT. I'OSTEA ELIZAi3ETIEE F.ELICiS.
SEM-E.AiEAIORFEUEGiX.E, JX EOijE^.i RECiXO,
C0XSIL1ARI\"S, ET TORMEXTORVAi EELEICO-

QVO

ETiA^i ^^tVXERE,
ILLAFR.ESERIX
IX VARUS EXPEDlTiOXIBVS,
Tni EOXCE CEEEBERlilA, QYA GADJvS liiSFA-

RVM

FR.EFECT\'S FVIT:

XLE EXPVGXATiE SVXT, ANXO
FEiJCiTER PERFVXCIYS EST.

IM,D,XCVI,

DEAiVAl,

CVM

HIBERXIA y XI VERSA DO.MESTIC.E RECKLLIOX IS ET IIISPAXIC.E IXVASIOXIS IXCEXUIO
FLAGRARET, lUOMOXLE FRyEFECTL'S, PER IX-

TEGRVM TRIEXXIVM COXTRA IIOSTES, TA:J
IXTERXOS QVAM EXTERXOS, r^lVETA FORT JTER FIDELITERQVE GESSiT. TAXDlQi IX AXGEIAM REVOCATVS A JACOBO MAGX/E FsiUTAXXLE REGE, AD BAROXIS DE CEOPTOX,
DIGNITATEM EVECTVS, ANN.E REGIN.E PROCAMERARIVS ET TIIESAVRARIVS, TORMEX-

\
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TORV.AI L'KLLICOIIVM PER TOT AM
PR/EFECTV'S, GARXSELE INSVL.E

AXGLIAM
CVBERXA.

TOR CONSTITVTVS, ET IN SECRETIORIS
CON.

SENAT V.M COOPTATVS EST. JACOBO DE.
INUE AD CCELESTEM PATRIAM EVOCATO;
CA.
KOLO FILIO VSQ. ADEO CJLVR\ S FVIT, VT
In!
TER ALIA NON VVLGARIA BENEVOLI,'aFFEC.
TVS INDICIA, AB EO COMITIS DE TOTNESS,
Iio"
NORE SOLENNI INVESTITVRA EXORNATVS
SILII

FVERIT.

TANTVS

NATALIVM SPLEN.
ET PACIS ARTIBVS
ORNATiSSlMV's, .AIAGNOS HONORES PROPRIA
VIRTVTE CONSECVTVS, CVM AD PLENAM
ET
ADVLTAAI SENECTVTEM PERVENISSET,
PIE,
PLACiDilQ. ANIMAAI DEO CREATORI
REDDIDIT*
hOyiDlXl, IN .EDIB\S SABAVDLE;
ANNO Do!
JMINIC.E INCARNATIONIS, JVXTA
ANGLIC
NAM COMin-TATlONEM, M,DC,XXIX, DJEMAR.
Til xxvij. VIXIT ANNOS EXXIII,
MENSES FERE
DECEM.
DORi<: ILLVSTRIS,

VIR,

13KLLI

JOISIA CLOPTON, CVJVS EFFIGIES,
UlC
CERNITVR, EX ANTIQVA CLOPTONORVM
FAMILIA, FILIA PRIMOGENITA ET
ILERES, EX

SEMISSE, GVLIEL.AII

CLOPTON DE CLOPTON
ARMIGERI; CONJVX M.ESTISSIMA VlRl CI1\
RISSIMI, ET OPTIME iMERITI (CUM
QUO VlXlT
ANNOS XLIX) MEMORLE PARITER AC SVVE,
IN SPEM FCELICISSIM.E RESVRP.ECTIONIS
Mo!

NUMENTU. HOC,

I'RO S\PREMO MVNEIiE,
SINE LACIJRIMIS, CONSECRAVIT.
ILEA
VIXIT AXNOS 78, ET 14^ DIE FEBRUAR.
OBUT,

NON

ANO. DNI. INCARNAT. M,DC,3G.
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On
wliicli is

a small

monument,

represented a

— On a iozoige,

fixed to

woman

argent.^ tlirce

the same

kneeling at a desk;

Avail,

on

— Arms,

greyhounds couranty

hcticeeii

seme of crosses pattec J'Udiecl, sable.

IIEERE LYETII
MRIS. AMY SMITH,

INTERRED

YE.

BODY OF

WHO

(BEING ABOVT YE.
ACE OF GO YEARES, AND A IMAIDE,) DEPARTED THIS LIFE AT NONSVCII IN SVRREY, THE
13th. DAY OF SEP. A» DNI. 162G.
SHE ATTEND.
ED VPON THE RIGHT HOBLE. JOYCE, LADIE
CAREW, COVNTESSE OF TOTNES AS HER
WAITING GENTLEWOMAN, YE. SPACE OF 40
YEARS TOGETHER: BEING VERY DESIROVS
IN HER LIFE TYME, THAT AFTER HER DEATH
SHE MIGHT BE LAIDE IN THIS CHVRCH OF
STRATFORD, WHERE HER LADY YE. SAYD
COVNTESSE ALSO HERSELFE INTENDED TO
BE BVRIED; AND ACCORDINGLIE TO FVLFILL HER REQUEST, & FOR HER SO LONG
TREW & FAITHFVLSERVISE, YE. SAIDE RIGHT
HOBLE. COVNTESSE, AS AN EVIDENT TOAKEN
OF HER AFFECTION TOWARDS HER, NOT
ONELY CAVSED HER BODY TO BE BROVGHT
FROM NONSVCII HEITHER, k HERE HONORABLY BVRYED, BVT ALSO DID CAVSE THIS
MONVMENT AND SVPERSCRIPTION TO BE
ERECTED, IN A GRATEFULL MEMORIE OF
HER, WHOM SHE HAD FOVN SO GOOD A
SERVANT.
In the arch between
tablet with the

this

chapel and the nave,

is

a small

arms of Clopton, impalingj—;/?rj< and

sixth^

4S
tnarc, a rhcvran hctzcccn Ihvcc hitcs heads,
cracl,

SaoL; ikrcc LdU

ar;j;cii(,

proper.— i.
sinhhr ihicf, an ann:iH

tronfjhhc.s,

—

a cantun ermine.

o,\—2

thnu
a heml autre, a mnllet h
in bo^e.—b. Gules, afesselcticee,
J. Stihlc,

./>--(.;//,

six lil'cfi, a/genf.

To

nieinoiie of

tlu>

Thomas Clopton,

of Clopfon

in

\

.•

Covnfy of Warr: Esq. ami EgiciUisie his xvifo,
oi.r of ],•
l)a%-hfors of John Kcyto of Kbrin-toh,
in the unuty „i
Gloccsicr, Esq.- the saide

22d.

Thomas doparted

th'is

J.ifo"

Un

of Avgvst A. Dni. Ifi43: the saide
Eglentii.e departed this Life the '^2d. Day of Xovembor
A.Dni.
r)-ay

Ifjio.

Thtn

left Issve,

two sonnes, John and Thomas Clopton.

Against the ea^t

mM

is

monument,

a

-with

the foIloAv-

ingarms and

in.eiiption .-—Quarterly ijint
undfoiirih; ar.
gn^f, on a cross, -ufes,Jivc leopards' faces, or;
third, uri^enl, a chevron, polcnt at the
point

second ami
and ringed,

between three crescents, sable, for Walker: impaling,
aiure,
ov*v vf lozen^rcs, ermine, for Ileeve. Motto,—
Lov A vxr

II

4iO^ IIoNNKLSL

M.
EDWARDI WALKER,
tiesn iiominis

aurafi, ex antiqna ejus-

stirpe (de Castcrne in

Qui per omnes
fjpiiJeni

S.
ecru,

Ciui;i" IleraUlica',

Uegem Armoru.

Agro

Regi

Carolo primo:

eivili

— Caivolo

Bogkekn,

Uki;vi: de

S.

nierito'

incendio a Se-

deinde II, ah

interior'Jnis Consiliis, Clericus lidelifer inserviit:

AcNLTi-M Jon.

in prini

Angliconi. titulo (tAuteu,

(taajJem) evectiis est; serviente nnper
cft-Jis Iklli

Staff.) oriimdi;

gradus ascendens,

L'xoreni

Th. D.

in

com.

Surr. liliam, (jiixta heic tumulatam) duxit;
e qua liliam
unlearn suscepit, l?AuiiAUAM, quam JonAXM

Clopton

«iu.

a-.irato

nnplui

3LIX_.LXXVL

dedit

u.(atis

;

obiit

LXVi

x\"^

l<Vhr:

Ao. Dni

— —

:
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another, against the north wall, are the arms of

On
Clopton
<riiles^

:

viz.

Quarterly,

a cross pat tee

First and fourth per pale ^ or and

Jit died, coiiiiterchanged;

.second

and

of four, or and aiure, a lion rampant, counter-'
changed: and, on an escutcheon of pretence, the arms of
t/i/'rd,

judif

AValkcr. Avith this inscription:

M.
aiirati;

S.

JOIIANNIS CLOPTON

Dxi.

de Clopton equitis

e familia suis virtutibus inclyta; qua? turn in aliis
turn Cloptonenses, ^Edis in

Anglia; coinitatibus inclaruit,
vicina villa per annos

plusquam quingontos

incoluit, oriundi

non sibi sed aliis vixit,
ncc ullum unquam munus molestum licet et sunipluosum,
quo de Ecclesia, Patria, autAinicis, bene mereri potuit, detractavit.
Uxorem duxit, Barbaram D. Edm'Akdi Walqui progenitorum felicitcr aemulus,

KKR,

equitis aurati, Garterii Regis

ot ha^redem

;

religione in

Deum,

in marituni, studio in liberos,

cxiniiam,

Christianam

vere

;

Armorum

filiam unicani

pietate in parentes, obsequio

benevolontia in omnes, vere

ex ca progenuit sex

filios,

EnWAKULM, JoiIANXEM, HuGONEM, JoHANNEM, GuLIELWUM, et Cauollm; fdiasq. quatuor, Agnetem Barbaram,
Elizabetiiam,

et

Jocosam; quorum

superstites reliquit,

EowARDUM, IIuGONEM, GuLiELMUM, Agnetcm

et

Bar-

baram,

Animam Deo (IlIaDec. 10)
reddidit

nile Apr. 18

.

t^

^'^^

^

Memoriam optimoruni parentum,

0G92>

t^^

^719^^'"''
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80

?

in posteriorura iraita-

tionem, hoc monumento, quod suis sumptibus erexit, con.Kecrari curavit,

Dixi,

Hugo

Ci.optox, de Medio Tcmplo

Lox-

Armr.

On

a neat white marble

monument,

fixed to the eastern

pillar of the nave, are +he

following arms and inscription.

Arms: Clopton impaling,

quarterly.

;

G

—

1.

Ermine^ afesse

— ——

—

gules, charged uith /lirec bezants.
iroslets

bcticeen three

rampant, gules, collared

—

—

4.

—

2.

Jiure^ nine cross

—

3.

roses, argent.
or.

——

Urgent, a lion

Argent, a Jesse vair, or and

gulcsy bciueen three icater bougets, sable, for Mihvard.

H.

S.

I.

ELIZABETIIA, IIigoms Cloptov,
iKilectissima

Conjux

Arniig.

TiioM.t:3IiLwARD, dc Stan ton-Wauu,

in

Agra

Dkubiensi, Armigri. Anna!que Uxoris,

IWia et hacres super,

majorum

digaitateni, tain cor-

stcs; preclaro gcncrc oriuiida.

qam animaj virtutibus, ornavit
Julii, Anuo Domini 1721. .Etati« 42.

poris vcnustato,

Obiit 2. die

Against the north wall

is

ct auxit.

a large marble nionunjent, thus

inscribed:

Nathaniel Mason, of tlie Borough of StratfokdrroN-AvoN, Gi;nt. caused this MonuMicnt to be erected in
ye. Year of our Lord, 1719, to the Memories of Mil. John
Bautlet, late of Old Stuatfoud, and Anne his only Daugh.
ter & heir, (late Wife of the said Mr. ]Maso.\ ;) Avho with
ten of the Children of > e. said Mr. Mason by the said Anne,
lye interred under an Altar

Tomb in

this

Ciiuucii yard, on

yc. north side of this wall, near this place.

Mr. Joun

IJartlet dyed the 26tb January, 1718, aged 72 Years.

Mrs.

Anne Mason dyed the 11th of December, 1717, aged
John Masox dyed the 27th of June, 1711,

39 Years.

aged 12 Years, 2 Months, and odd days.

— Nathaniel

JMasox, Junr. dyed the 9th of June, 1718, ag^d 17 Years,
and 10 Months. Daniel JNIason dyed the 27th of Febru.
•ary,

1706, aged about 11 Months.

Anne Mason dyed

the 13th of February, 1707, aged about 9
Jiicl

and 7 Mouths.
l)er,
iliid

Months.— Da.

the 2nd dyed the 2nd of March, 1711, aged 2 Years,

1711, aged

Mary

JMason dyed the 17th of Decenu

12 INIouths,

and odd days.

dyed th« I7th of March, 171

Ij

John

the

a^eU 2 Month>, an4

——

—

—

—
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Anna Maria Mason dyed the 4th of July,
James Mason dyed the 1st of May,

©dd Days..

713, aged 15 days.

J

John

1715, aged about 5 Months.

the 3rd dyed the 23rd

of J^eceiuber, 1718, aged 12 Months, and odd Days.

IIESURGEMUS.
There was, formerly, (aecording to Diigdale,) in the
body of the church, a jnonwrnent " in fair Marble, with

"

a Portraiture, a brasse thereon, and this Inscription.

*'

Sjino milletia

*'

P;:gUv obit Qgnee,

"

uuDtniiJ,

C nmMv
tt

cma niansio

fit

quatriplato uninijf ecimitiic annus;

Ir.

noius

Jiinif, g};lDe fiat ilia

moDo

nugistra anni^

cclis."

Also on a brass plate (now goae) oa the floor in the
south

aisle;

vnder i.yeth evried the body of frav?icis smith,
mercer, wh" was jiornk & breo in this towne,
& bork the cheif offl.ce of til£ s m e three several tymes.
HE UYEU THE XVll. HAY OF APRILL, 16'2a, BEl.V G 66 YEARS OI-'
" hkki:

*'
*'

"*
*'

the

el.ukr,

.v

AGE."

"
*'

>'
'*'

HONESTY BE HONOVR, LET HIM HAVE
ALE HOOVR, THAT I.Y'ES BVRIEU IN THIS GRATE,
HE«E BORN, HERE BRED, A CONSTA>T FRIEND
OF GOD & GOODNESS TO HIS END."
IF

Jit the east end of the nave

:

— Anns

;

Guleg, a chevron

iiizcecn three escallop shells argent. Crest, a dexter

grasping a sicord^ poin^ upzcards, cnvelloped with

(t

arm

serpent^

prope/%

)Or,

To
&

the

Memory

of

Mr- Joseki Woolmejei, twice May?
Alderman of ye. Borough of

for ten Years Senr.

Stratford; Mhile conversant in Trade, his behaviour

M ith

industry and integrity

gilant promoter of peace

;

as a iVlagistrate,

and regularity

;

was

he Avas a vLr

as a christian,

fervent and constant in his devotions, public and private^

G3

—
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pious towards

God; generous

obliging to relafions; af-

Sc

fable and courteous to his neighbours; charitable

ly to ye. necessitous

throughout a temperate
niities

di><tressed

t!t

;

&

friend-

m ith such dispositions

and without more bodilv

life,

than are naturally attendant on old age;

Ik-

infir-

o])ened

to himself, through the merits of his Redeemer, a pleasing

prospect of eternal bliss: lie died, Sei)tember the 3d, 1717,
in the 89th year of

Age, and was buried near

lijs

Against the cast w

all

of the south aisle,

marble monument, on which are

— Arms;

is

this place.

a

handsome

Ermine, u Jesse

gules bcticeen three hinds heads erased, azure; inijjaling,
quurterlij

per Jesse indented, argent and

sable, in the dexter

chief and sinister base quarters, a bugle horn stringed, sable.

Crest, a hind's head erased, azure,

P.

— and

M.

this inscription:

S.

Beneath lye interred the Bodyes of Sir IIegin-ai.d FokBaronet, and Dame ]Mauy his wife, daughter of Ed-

sti:r,

>VAUJ>

Nash, of East Gueenwich,

in the

voung, and Jane, the wife of
Avho was onh

Hall,

child of Sir

county of Kf.nt,

Mauv

died

Fuanklvx Mileeu,

Esq.

Esq. -who had three children; Rj;gi.nai.o

aiid

Nicholas Miller, of JIade

in the parish of Sando.v, in IlEiiTFounsniuE,

Dame Mary

his wife

;

Avhich

Jane ^Miller

the 12th, 1731, stat. near sixty-two years.

by

died February

She was a very

and frugal wife, a tender and indulgent mother,
extensive in her charity, which reached to all the widows,
careful!

the fatherless, and the distressed

:

she led a

life

of vertue,

and Avent about in doing good; lived desired and dyed
much lamented by all that knew her: to the pious memory
of whom, and her ancestors, this monument was erected by

Jane, (her only daughter,) the wife of William -\ouCLiFfEj of the inner Temple, Esquire.

—
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On

another large monument, fixed to the south wall of

the same aisle;
ncl

or.^

— Aims; Aiure,

in ft-ssc pdint a d.ua! coro~

bttzcccn /lirec scti-pics heads cra.-cil, argent.
i^ori^cd, snppuiiin!^

a acu-lwrse dacaUi)
Beneath

this

Monument

lie

—

Crest,

an andwv piupcr.

and

the bodies of three sons

Bluman, of tills Borough, and
Hester his wife, viz. Hkstku Bluman, died Septt-mber the
27th, 1751, aged 13. ^Vii.hi vm Bluman, who di.-d April
Hlrdis Buhman, who died
tlie 21st, 1755, aged 25.
March the 8th, 175Ci, aged 20. And Mr. SriiVLN Bluman, ye. eldest son, sugar reliner, and eitizeu of London,
who died January the 8th, 1757, aged 3 1. iLre aLo hclh
a daughter of Mr. Hi

Makv

Hludis,

a niece of the abjvc menUoii^d

Bluman, and Hester
Hl'udis, and IjUH'

March

gji

his wife,

.his

wife,

daughter of

latL-

of

Mr. lioou

Boru'.igii;

tliis

ili^iam

\\

i\ir.

she died

Mauv, another
Mr. Hlgii Burman, and Hester his
wife; she died July the lUth, 1758, aged 33; also Mk,
Hugh Bluman, their father; he died July the 23d, 17ul,
the

1756, aged 21; also

ICth,

daughter of the said

aged 64; and Mrs. HK^rtu BlR.ian, Widow of

Mr. Hugh Buriuauj

On

died

March

another, against the same wall

this place lie the

remains of

;

— In

said

t^ie

tne 30l1i, 17u0, aged

b[).

a vault near

William Allen',

Borough, who died Ma) 5ih, 1785, aged 37.

late ol this

Also

of his childrciij iilizaUcih, llcbcccaj and James,

thiett

who

died

young.

On
NEATii,

another, fixed to the same wall;
lie

interred the remains of

Borough; he died August the

Mary

his wife;

Also Samuel

5th, 1778, aged Gi.

she died January

their son,

21th, 17^8, aged 50.

who

In a vault
Samuel J arms, Oi

tiie

be.,
tiiis

Also

3d, 1781, aged 5y.

dc^ aitcd this

lii"e.

June

tiie

—
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Against
siihle,

(lu'

castrrn pillar;

— Arms,

/Irgoif^ n pale fmillif

and, on au fScuUlicon of prctcucc, the arms of Bur,
before

Diaii, as

Near

Lucy

:

jilace. lu

tltis

itpon-Dunsmore,

tlie

family Tault,

of the Rev.

Daniel, wife

in this

W.

the remains of

lie

Daniel,

of Strettoii-

county, and daughter of

Hester Barman, of Sliottery,

in this parish;

Hugh and

she was born

October the 2 Hfh, 1732, aud died July the3lst, 1787.

On

the contrary side of the

^\^K)lmer

nev

:

— Jn memory of

Law,

at

j)('rson,

Town

iMr.

Clerk of

honi^t. diligent, aed

rous in his Avay of

(who spoke no
to sprtik

evil

evil

living,

same

pillar arc the

this

Borough

viell skili'd in

for

50 years; a

business; gene-

courteous in his conversation;

of other people, nor gave others cause

of him:) a trusty friend, a kind relation, an

«scfnll neighbr.

and comnu;ndable

in all

parts of

died Deeeifiber the 2ofh, I73'i, aged 77 years.
isbiie

arms of

Thomas Wooi.mer, Attor-

only one daughter

life,

lie

lie left

Cathaiuxe, married to Wm,
at Law; the said Catharine,

jMakepeace, Esq. ('ouncellr.
possessor of

all

her father's virtueSj died Dec. the 8th,

1760, aged 60 ycare.

I.NSCRIPTIONS

]\Ian

,

aged 63.

OX THE

FF.OOR, IN
AISLES.

the wife of

John J]unnan,

THE NAVE AND

(late

3L»genis,) died 3(nli Xov. 1711, aged 21.
H'ife

Dec

171!,

wife of

John

died -1th

Elizabeth their daughter,

Thomascn, the

of \Vi!lian\ Barman, senior, of Shottery, died 23d July,

ff>7 4.

William Burmaii, senior,

Oct. 1717, aged S3
ter of

Hugh

V.'illiam

Bnrman,

\

eai-s

Biirman,

of Shottery,

died

Cth

and 10 months.

Hester, daugh-

died 2Jth

1751, aged 27.

gent, died 1st

Sept.

July 1742, aged 41.

phciiBurmaujC cut. died llthEcbry. 1758. aged

02.

Stc
Lucy,

55
Hugh Walford,

of Lang-

John

BiirmaiJ,

irife

of John Buiiiian, daughter of

ley,

Gent, died 2Sth Sept. 1719, aged 59.

sen. of this borough, died 4th Alay, 1710, aged 67.

ard Burnian died 30th August, 1732, aged 40.
wife of Richard

Bunnan, died 8th

o-f

Uidt-

Elizabeth,

October, 1751.

Richard Hathaway, of Shottery, died 15th April,

Robert Hathaway died 4th ^iarch,

Hathaway

17'2S,

aged 04.

Jane

died 14th June, 1729, a§ed 67.

ICD'J.

Edmund
his wife

John Hathaway died 1 1th
Abigail, wife of John Hathaway,
Oct. 1731, aged 39.
jun. of Luddiugton, died 5th of May, 1735, aged 29.
died 12th Dec. 1729, aged 64.

Mary

her daughter died 13th July, 1735, aged 10 weeks.

Robert Hathaway, son of Robert and Sarah Jlathaway,
died the 1st of March, 1723, aged 21.

Ursula, wife of Johu

Hathaway, died the 23rd of Janry. 1731, aged 50. John
Hathawa) sen. died the 5th of Sept. 1753, aged 73. John
Hathawa}, of Luddiugton, died the 23id of June, 1775,
,

aged

67,.

H. 175G.

S.

S.

H. 1785.

Gyles Roberts died the 30th of April, 1704, aged 80.

Anne, wife of George Crosse, died the 22nd of Jaary,
1770, aged 55.
Priscilla

Coaper, buried the 2iid of October, 1728.

Daniel Hurdis, Alderman, died the 21st of April, 1729,

!Mary

aged 67.

his

wife died the 7th

oi Sept.

1727j

aged 75.

Thomas
Diana

mas

Careless died the 8th of March, 1744, aged 78.

his wife died the

5th of April, 1757, aged 70.

their son died the 16th of

Tho-

Febry, 1761, aged 46.

Edward Eccles, late of Adlington, Che&hive, died the
2nd of April, 1703.
Timothy Troy, Gent, died the 19th of Oct. 1733,
aged 08.

John Woolmer

the elder, the

first

and who twice afterwards ser\ed that
aged 85.

Johu Wooiuaefj jun.

Mayor

of Stratford,

otiiee,

died in 1710,

died the iJOth of JXov. 1706.;

56
J()]n.i

r.roniloy dird

ISlh of :Mar(}i, 1717, .oscd 70.

flu-

Th(jmu> ami .lohn l^ord, sons of

Ann,

difd Nonn^.

17'iS. a red

bcT.

\vi!V

Aku'rman, died (he 12th of Juno,

Alargarc't, wife of Francis Alidford,

.'iOth

Of Xov.

Mrs. Sarah

London, died

Wood,

son of Lieut. Co!.

17L.5- aged

Sar.ih

Arms,

In the 4'2nd

Wood,

daii^h.*

Cheshire,

year of her

Adam Wood,

Ksq. of

Franeis

died the 30th of ^larch,

10 weeks.

Frunels Cox,
CO.

in

Oct. 17!K5, aged CI.

4th of

tlie

1761.

ood, wife of

^^

Gent, only

of Kermincham,

tor of Janu's iManwarinjT,

Esq. ditd the

died in Dect-ni-

Sarah his wifo. Date gone.

ajjfd 77.

ag:-,

and Susan Lord,

10.

Air. William Evctis,

17GS,

llicliaid

John IJroniUv,

of

w

liis

died the '21st of Janry. 1700, aged

(Iiiit.
ife

di.d

tlie

ISih of March, 170S, aged 71.

— Hithin a lozenge, on a caufun^ a ducal coronet.

Mrs. Jane Lucas, daughter of the Honorable Col. Lucas,

by

his

wife Ivsther, daughter of Sir

died the Jth of Sept. 1741, aged

Samuel
Sarah

'J'issel

his wife

died

tlie

Ralph Delaval, Knt.

3').

15ih of Nov. 17-31, aged 01.

died the lOlh of Dec. 17 J2, aged bl.

A rms, — licticeen a clicvronel, three sfags headii cubvshed.
Captain Grithih
llealaml, in the
17ifi.

\\ Idle,

son of Roger White, Esq. of

County of Pembroke, died the 9th of Oct.

agtd GG.

Edward Cooke died the 22tul of March, 1733. aged 2S.
George I'itt. Gent, diid the2<Jth of May, 1775, aged 50.
Mary, wife of Henry Tiirbitt died the 2'2nd of Sej)t.
Henry 'J'urbitt died the 6th of May, 1740,
1723, aged 59.
aged 75. Elizabeth, wife of Henry Turbitt, Ale.rcer,
daughter of Jolin and L rsula Hathaway, of Luddingtou,
died the 17th of July, 1752, aged 46.
died the 2'jLh of April, 17*9, aged
\jli^J

die 2t5ih of Jan.

1738, aged

1

Ann
17.

their

daughter

Henrj' their son

luonlh.

Honry Tur-

67
bitt died the

25th of March, 175C, aged 33.

Alice, wife

of Henry Turbitt of Luddington, died the 14th of July,

1780, aged 32.

Elizabeth their daughter died an infant.

Henry Turbitt died the 28th of Dec. 1780, aged 40.
Thomas Vicars died the 16th of Dec. 1756, aged 48.
Ann, wife of Nicholas Jarret, died the 12th of August,
1789, aged 75.

Thomas Brigham, Gent,

died the 26th of Nov. 1778,

aged 74.
JNIr.

John Magenis, Ironmonger,

1719, aged 32.

Ann

his wife,

died the 14th of Dec.

daughter of H. Walford of

Langley, died the 5th of Aug. 1730, aged 54.

51.

Mrs. Bridget Jarvis died the 17th of Dec. 1739, aged
Mr.SamuelJarvis, Mercer, died the 5th of Aug. 1778^

aged 61.

Mary

his

daughter died the 30th of Jan. 1754,

Mary

aged 7 months.

widow died the 3rd of Jan.

bis

1781, aged 59.
JNIary, wife of

1728, aged 30.

Richard Bartlett, died the 4th of Sept.

Richard Bartlett, twice Mayor, and stand-

ing Justice, died the 7th of Oct. 1750, aged 67.
Elizabeth, wife of

Mr. Thomas Bott, died the 27th of

Sept. 1733, aged 39.

George Corfield died the 9th of July, 1735, aged 38.
died the 5th of March, 1738, aged 67.

John Lenton

Ann

his wife died the 1st of Sept.

1741, aged 59«

Ann, daughter of Samuel Price of Stratford, and wife
of John Ferrers of Chadwick, died the 17th of Feb. 1747,
aged 29.

Mr.

AV^m. Hurdis, son of

Mr. Daniel and Mary Hurdis

of this corporation, died the 8th of July, 1732, aged 37.
Avis, wife of William Dyde, died the 5th of Aug. 1757,

aged 59.

John Brittain of Rine
Nov. 1723, aged 38.

Clifford,

H

Gent, died the 4th of

—
as
Joyce, wife of Samuel Mallory, died the 7th of June,

Mary

1754, aged 35.

his wife died the

4th of Dec. 1755,

aged 36.

Samuel

Tome

died the 3d of July,

1746, aged 52.

Elizabeth his wife died the 15th of June, 1761, aged 68.

Mrs. Bridget

Ann

Mary Rogers

Ann

Heme

May, 1773.
May, 1750.

died the 26th of

Elford died the 13th of

died the 9th of April, 1761, aged 30.

Rogers her daughter died the 27th of June, 1766,

aged 24.

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS
Within an arch,
the transept,

is

in the

IN

THE TRANSEPT.

west wall at the south end of

much obliteratThe first sentence

a very curious inscription,

ed, over a raised tomb, rudely carved.
is

an Hebrew text from Job; the next

Ihat this

monument

cd, and that his spirit

follows

is

Greek, signifying

covers the corporeal part of the deceasis

ascended to happier regions.

Then

;

NVTRITVS ERAT, N ATVS, NVNC HIC JACET HILLVS,
FVNCTVS;
CVMQVE BONOS ANNOS VIXISSET SEPTVAGINTA,
AD TEKRAM CORPVS, SED MENS MIGRAVIT AD ASTRA.
IIIC

mCQVE MAGISTRATVS FAMA TER MVNERE

IIEARE BORNE, HEARE LIVED, HEARE DIED,

AND

BV-

RIED HEARE,
LIETH RICHARDE HIL, THRISE BAILIF OF THIS BOR-

ROW;
TOO MATRONE9 OF GOOD FAME, HE MARRIED IN
CODES FEARE,
AND NOW RELEAST IN JOI, HE REASTS FROM WORLDLIE SORROW.

HEARE LIETH INTOMBD THE CORPS OF RICHARDE
HILL,
•A

WOOLLEN DRAPER BEEING IN HIS TIMEf

;;

59

WHOSE VIRTVES LIVE, WHOSE FAME DOOTH FLORISH
STIL,

THOVGH HEE DESOLVED BE TO DVST AND SLIME.
A MIRROR HE, AND PATERNE MAI BE MADE,
FOR SVCH AS SHALL SVCKCEAD HIM IN THAT TRADE;
HE DID NOT VSE TO SWEARE, TO GLOSE, LATHER
FAIGNE,

BROTHER TO DEFRAVDE IN BARGANINGE;
HEE WOOLD NOT STRIVE TO GET EXCESSIVE GAINE
IN AN I CLOATH OR OTHER KINDE OF THINGE:
HIS

HIS SERVANT,

THIS TRVETIJ CAN TESTIFIE,

S. I.

A WITNESS THAT BEHELD
There
it

is

no date upon

IT

this

WITH MI

EIE.

tomb; bnt by the

register

appears that Mr. Richard Hill, Alderman, was buried ou

the 17th of December, 1593.

On

a

monument

same wall ;

against the

— arms

:

Axure^y

a base embattled argent, charged nith a Jlcur-deMs gules
on the middle battlement, a dove v:ith zcings expanded of
the

second,— Ctest, a

talbot, in the

mouth a buck's horn;

"proper.

H.

S,

I.

Daniel Mason, de hoc Burgo, Generosus, (ex stirpe

cjusdem nominis
cisca

uxor

Thomam

ejus,

et

in

agro Wigorniensi, oriundus) et Fran-

ex qua complures suscepit natos, quorum

Nathanielem, tantum superstitcs reliquit: in

memoriam optimorum parentum, Thomas Mason eorum
ncpos et filius Nathanielis natu maximus, hoc marmor pie
posuit;

ille obiit

autem septimo

septimo die Junii, 1C89,

die Augusti,

1723,

aetat.

81.

aitatis

50;

Omne

ilia

capaa?

movet urna nomen.

On

another near

it

are the arms of Mason, impaling

Or, a chevron per pale, azure

«^-

roses oj the fust, for llowney.

113

gules, charged i^Uh thrve

—

:

•

60

H. S.
NATHANIEL MASON,
niinum amator,

obscrvantissiinus,

dataj

fidei

E.
Genorosns, Dfi cuUor, ho-

agcndis, solers acuratus, sine fuco probus

nium

nunquam

contraxit,

Jiberis

monitor

hilariter vixit,

violavit,

fidolis, sorvis

ncgotiis

matrimo.

uxoribus placens amicus,

exactor minimc sevcrus; vaions

non improvide: morbo

affectus, a?qiJO

Christo fidens, impavidus obiit,

tulit, et

in

bis

;

12^

animo

Fcbruarii,

1734, Stat. G3.

On

another with the same arms:

H.
Jiixta

S.

I.

Arthuri Rowney, de Darlingscotc, Gensi.

ct lia;res; Plorate (quotquot cstis!)

patronam

cnti indigentiam turbae,

ffmulam; plorate christiani

A. D. 1738,

aitat.

fidelohl sinipliciter

50; Ilujusce

20?

scilicet vitae

cxi^,

die Februar.

commercio cc-

T: M:

P.

another with the arms of 3Iason

Subtus jacet, in expectatione

^lASON,
tcrius

obiit

matris

probam,

ajternum rictura.

leritcr cvasit, felicius in

On

misericordem ; plo-

indulgentissiniae

piam; inopina morte correpta,

niie

lilia

orbo vidua;, ct iangu-

leniter

novercam

juvencs privigni!

rate

ELIZA BETH A

conjugis,

reliquias charissimi

MASON,

—

dici

supremi,

THOMAS

de Interiori Tcmpio, Londini, Armiger; Barras-

ad Legem,

et

unus Justiciariorum ad pacera, pro hoc

comitatu, Nathanielis ]Mason, Generosi, ct Annae uxoris
ejusfilius;

1748*

On

obiit Co-lcbs,

xtatis suai

47*

l^.

Februarii,

Anno Domi.

another;

This

is

erected to the

eldest son of

Mr. Tho.

this

burrough,

said

Mr.

Wm.

&

year of

a standing justice twenty years

Iliccox,

his

memory of Mr. Wm. Iliccox,
who was twice Mayor of

Iliccox,

age^ and

man

m

;

the

capitall burgess of this bur-

was a

rough, but died a single
Sl/th

die

qualis erat, dies postremus indicabit.

the 25th of August, in the

the year of our

Lord, 1707,

—
61
his

body, with the rest of the family thai arc deaseced, He

Also near to

interred near this place.

body

of

aforosd.

mayoralty, the loth day of June, 1715,
caused

this place, lieth the

Mr. Thomas IIiccox, 2d. son of INIr. Tiio. Iliccox,
Mho was mayor of this burrough, & died in his

this

monument

a'tatis suai

who

43,

to be erected.

On another:—
Nonita procul,j^cent exuviae Guliklmi IIiccox, nupcr
de Burgo Stratfordieusi, Generosi, qui animo sanior quam
corpore, omnibus
flebilis occidit,

jucundus, et

facilis,

IG. die cal. Julii,

utilis vixit; niilli

A. D. 1732,

non

ajtatis 33.

—

On

Arms, Qiiarferlj/^
another against the same wall.
and fourth vert, a garb or ; sccotul and third or.
Crest, upon a mural coronet argent, a sun in splendour.

—

first

To

memory

the

Mi'irch 23d, 1774,

Edward

of

aged

Cent,

IIiccox,

who

died.

lie Mas pious, charitable,

0().

&

of the strictest integrity.

On

the opposite Mall:

Arms, Argent^ afcssc

sable,

charged

three mullets in chief of the second.

—

iciih

a martlet, or^

Crest, a dexter

hand

gules, holding an ostrich ftathcr sable.

To
this

memory

the

of Mr. Samuel Walford, late

mayor of

borough, son of Mr. Thomas Walford, of liinton, and

Hebecca

his wife ;

Mho,

after

many

retired to prepare for eternity,

years employed in trade,

and died the 24th day of

February, 1740, aged 31.
Reader, repent, for thou shalt likeMise dye;

And, soon or
A\ ith all

late, must go to your account
your imperfections on your head.*

Jolin \ValIJ)rd,

Gen. poiuit.

•

*'

No

•*

With

reck"r.i>:j inndr!
all

my

but sent to

my

account

imperfections on ray head!"
Shdkspcare„

——

—

•

OS
On

another

Arms,

:

bend hetxcccn

Azure.) a

Six leopards^ faces, or^

impaling, argent, a fcsse charged Kith three acorns or, beiu:ccn three sexfoils slipped vert.

To

memory

the

of

William

IIuN't, Esqr. %vho died the

Also of Catharine,

20th of Sepr. 1783, aged 52.

his

who died an infant, in the year 1766. Also
Samuel Oliver Hunt, his youngest son, Mho died

daughter,

of

Janry. 3rd, 1801, aged 30.

On

another

Near

:

to this place, lieth the

Richard Tyler, Gent.

ter of

parted this

life,

body of Mary,
Ursula

this

place lieth the

daughterof Richard Tvler, Gent.
this life July

parted

On

the 6 th,

his

&

;

Anno Dom.

another, against the south Mall:

he died 30th Jan. 1788, aged 72.

gistrate,

his Mife,

—
late of

As

a

Old

Strata

County

jNIa..

of disposition, he had no superior; benevolence

died without an

Enemy.

Waliokd, have

cord the Virtues

Jlis

—

as

he

liv'd,

Daughters Agnes and

erected this

of, as their

of Fathers and of men.

monument,

so

Fran-

as Mell to re-

Affection for one of the best

Agnf.s Gibes his WidoM-, the last

William Keyt, liart.
Ilonble. Anne, Daughter

.surviving Issue of Sr.

formerly of

of Wm. 4th
by the
Tracy; she died 19lh Apr. 1795, Aged 79,

this place,

Against the north Mall of the transept,
stone

ye.

Mho de^

1717, Etat. sua; 23,

seeni'd to have plac'd her Scat in him:

Visct.

de.

he was eminently distinguislfd: in urbanity and

»iM-eetness

cLs

Mho

1716, Etat.

body of Frances,

Ursula

In memory of Edmd. Gibbs, Esqr.
ford

ye. daugh-

nifc,

Anno Dom.

Septbr. ye. 12th,

Also near

sua' 23.

&

monument

M'ith the

a large free-

is

stone-masons' arms

:

—

— —

!

;
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Oa the North side of this Wall, lye the bodyes of Thomas Harbert, Carver, and Elizabeth his Wife: she died
June the 3d, 1736, aged 70. lie died June the 6th, 1738,
aged near 80.

On

another against the east wall, at the north end:

In memory of Mr. John Austin, of

Stone Carver, an honest Man, a sincere Friend,
Artist, died

August

ye. 25th, 1752, aged 40j

—

Borough,

this

&

who is

a good

interred

in a vault near this place.

On

another against the same wall

:

TO YE. MEMOHY OF ANNE, YE. WIFE OF

AN ATTORNEY
LIFE,

Ol*

THIS BVRROVGH,

TIIO.

WOOEMEK,^

WHO DEPARTED

Tlllt

OCTOBER YE. 3UD, 1704.
Mirrour of curtesie adieu
'Till ye. last

Belov'd of

O

trump, thy Life renew

all;

— of

all

bewail'd;

that our teares might thee have bail'd.

WITH HER ALSO NEAR THIS PLACE LYES INTERR'd, THE
BODYES OF ELIZABETH, THEODOSIA, AND MARY, THREE OF
HER DAVGHTERS.

On

another:

NEAR VNTO THIS PLACE, LIETH THE BODY OF ELIZABETH
YE. WIFE OF JOSEPH WOOLMER, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE
YE. 30tH DAY OF NOVEMBER, ANO. DOM. 1690.
AI.SO
NEARE THIS PLACE, LIETH THE BODY OF STEPHEN, YE. SON
OF JOSEPH WOOLMER, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE, THE 18TU

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, ANO. DOM.

On

1689.

upon separate monuments:—
Thomas Taylor, who was once Bailiff,
and once Mayor, and many years a standing Justice of
In

the opposite wall

Memory

of

—
G4
Boraugh; ivho died

this

his

Also An.n

lG79y aged 76.

in

Wife died 167G.

3In

Memorj^ of Mr. Thomas Taylor, an Alderman of this
who died May the 19th, 1731, aged 63 years.

Burrougli,

Ann Ta) lor

3130

aged 63.
son of ye.

who died August Ihe 1st, 1729,
Memory of II ivgli Taylor, Grandabove Thos. and Ann Tu} lor, and son of Mr.
his

Wife,

iiUrtDist to the

Hugh Taylor

of

Warwick, Avho

Hugh

Also

aged 7 months.

the Borough of Warwick,)

Also Alice

aged 86 years.

June the 29th, 1750,

died

Taylor, (late an Alderman of

who
his

died

Wife,

June the 2nd, 1788,
who was buried July

25th, 1773, aged 55, and three of their Children,

— John,

who was buried April 23d, 1772, aged 15; Catherine,
who died May 5th, 1784, aged 25; and Thomas, (late of
Borough.) who died July 21st, 1701, a^ed 44.

this

To

the

Memory

of Tiios. IIalford,

Life August the 2od,

1

jVewcomb; she died Jany.

On

departed

this

Also of Eliz.

31st, 1797, aged 90.

others fixed to the north wall:

Beneath

lieth ye.

Also Hannah

wife.

who

796, aged 56 years.

she departed

this life

bodys of John Lacey and Hannah
tiieir

his

daughter, wife of Michael Evetls;

September the 18th, 1752, aged 62.

Near this place lieth the body of ^lary, the daughter of
George & Eliz. Story, Mho departed this life the J 3th of
Novembr. Anno Dom. 1716, ctat. snai 3*
Also lieth
the]

body of

who

departed

1716;

Eliz.

ye. daughter of

this life

etat. su:e

1*

Geo. and

the 18th of Xoverabr,

Eliz.

Auno

Story,

Dora.

—
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INSCRIPTIONS ON THE FLOOR.
Mr. Thomas Iliccox died the

1

5th of June, 1715, aged

Elizabeth his wife, (daughter of

43.

was twice

!\Iaj or,

and died

in his

Mr. Win. Baker, who

mayoralty the

5tli

of Sept.

1694,) died the 27th of July, 1099, aged 27.

On

Arms,

afcssc, bctzcecn iico liuus passant gar dant^

a crescent.

j)a:c

demy

Ann

his

wife died the 24th of

daughter died the 22d

Samuel Tyler^ of Shottery,

of February, 1749, aged 61.

Ann

died the 14th of IMay, 1693, aged 69.

died the 13th of March,

1694.

Tyler. Esq. died the 14th of

Tyler

holding in his right

Gent, died the 20th of

their

Ursula

March, 1743, aged 75.
(jc'nt.

lion^

— Richard Tyler,

1719, aged 58.

Oct.

A

Crest,

three crescenfs.

his

wife

Sarah, wife of Samuel

May, 1756, aged

G7.

Samuel

youngest son died the 28th of May, 1668.

their

Samuel Tyler, Esq. died the 6th of June, 1763, aged 70.
Katharine his sister died the 17th of March, 1762, aged 66.
Dorothy, another
]Mrs.

died the 8th of August, 1778i

sister,

Decima Nasori

(sister of

Samuel Tyler, Esq.)

dieJ.

the 4th of October, l781.

Thomas
aged 32;

Challoncr, tJent. died the 18th of July, 1697,

William Challoiier

May, 1719, aged

Sarah, wife of

of April, 1717, aged

—

,

brother died the 13th of

Thomas Peyton, Mercer,

July, 1714, aged 23.

the 3d,

his

49.

died the 4th of

Sarah their daughter died the 14th
5.

Thomas Peyton

died February

aged 51.

WilliamSmith, Ironmonger, died the 21st of iNIay, 1716,
Sarah, Avife of Joseph Smith, died the 25th of

aged 29.

April, 1718, aged 58.

monger, died the
seven children:

1st of

Martha, wife of Abel Peyton, Iron-

December, 1730, aged 35.

Alsc*

—Joseph died the 14th of April, 1722, aged

-^ years;
Abel died the 13th_of November, 1722, aged 6
weeks; Sarah died the 26th of April, 1725, aged 5 years;

EUzubeth died the 23d pf July, 1725. agedl2 mouths i John
I
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the

iTu'd

Gtli

of February,

172."),

aged 3 niontlfs

;

I"]d\vanl

died the \9t\t of OctolK;r, 1726, aged' b yea'rs; and Wil-

liam died February the 17th, 1727, aged 8 months.

Jo-

seph Sniilh, Ironmonger, died the 18th of October, 17iW,

aged 81.
?sieholas A'angable, Gent, died the lltli of April, 1774,

aged 37.
^Slrs.

Rebecca

AVilles died

Feb. the 22nd 1/52, aged 64.

^Villiamlfunt, Draper, died the 1st of June, \60(i, aged
C7.

William Hunt

aged

4.

his

gramfson died the

INIary, vifc of

Aug. 1C81.

Thomas Smith, son

monger, (grandson of the
of Aug. 1708.

I'JtR

of Oct. lG9ti,

William Itunt, died the 27th of

said

of Joseph Sniith, Iron-

Mary Hunt,)

died

tin;

36th

INIr.Williamllunt, :Mercer, died the 18th of

Aug, 1700, aged 38. Mrs. Sarah Hunt his \vife died the
20th of Nov. 1703.
]Mr. Richard Goode, Alderman, died the 31st of ^Nfarch,
INIary his Midow died the 27th of April,
1741, aged GO.

Mr. Salisbury Goode died the 28th of

1735, aged C8.

Jan. 17G7, aged 46.

INfary his wife died the 7th of

June,

1803, aged 81.
JNIary,

m idow of Ilcnry Ilarbidge, died the 2nd of Not.

1679.

Mr. Robert Fadwom died the 23th of March,

1737',

aged 89.
^Ir. Oliver

Fleetwood died the 7th of July, 1713, aged

36. Susannah his wife died the

2nd of ^larch, 1737, aged

68.

Mr. John Cookes, twice Mayor, died the 5th of May,
1737, aged 60.

Hannah

his wife died the 9th of Oct.

1760,

aged 89.

Hannah, wife of Thomas

Lilly, died the 4th of

Feb,

1748, aged 26.

Ann,

wife of

Mri Benjamin Haynes, died the 9th of
Mr. Benjamin Haynos died the 25th'

July, 1765, aged 62.

^f April; 17GSj aged 72.
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Mr. Edward Elderfon, twice
S«p-t.

171^, aged

^NFa) or,

died the 13th of

Susannah hh wife died the 30th of

7-1.

Mr. Robert Elderton

Oct. 1717, aged 68.

died the 25th

of Nov. 173'2, aged 45.
Alice, wife of Stephen Adkins, died Dec. the 29th,

Mr. Fou'ik
died

mayor,

Sellar, twice

ai\d

1

659.

standing Justice,

March, 1719, aged 77.
Elizabeth his
Ann, another daugh-

the 5th of

daughter died the i(h of Sept. 1687.
ter, died the I'itli of

Oct. 1687.

Mr. Robert Davis

died :\Iarch the

Catherine

died the 28(h of Oct. 1755, aged 66.

^Vill(•s

1

1th, 1706, aged 60.

Mrs. Sarah Allen died the 5th of July, 1767, aged 7A.

Ann, wife of Mr. Samuel West, died the lltli of Jan.
John West, Cent, died th.o 1st of Nov.

1718, aged 41.

Mr. Samuel West, Alderman, died the

1759, aged 54.

3lst of Oct. 1715, aged 48.

Anne Hornby

died the 5th of Jan. 1732, aged G3.

Elizabeth, daughter of

John Charles Richardson,

diet}

the2lst of April, 1636.

Mr. Thomas Ashwin, of Bradforton,

died the 20th of

Oct. 1710, aged 21.

Ann

Palmer, of Radway, died the 12th of Oct. 1727,

aged 78.
Elizabeth, daughter of

Thomas and

d4ea the 11th of Feb. 1738, aged 11.

Widow,

Elizabeth Birch,
Elizabeth Birch,

died the 3rd of Dec. 1750, aged 56.

E. AValford, 1756.
]\Irs.
]\Ir.

Frances Bott died Marcii the 21st, 1777, aged 60.

John

Ilalford, twice

1733, aged 54.

Mayor, died the 2nd of Nov.
John Ilalford, died the

Bridget, wife of

7th of Jan. 1743, aged 33.

John

their son died the 14th

of July, 1748, aged 9 years and 3 months.

2nd wife died the 21st of Nov. 1756, aged

Halford died the 16th of June, 1740, aged 36.

Halford died the 20th of

Frances the

Henry
Mr. John
Feb. 1770; aged G4. Mary,
82.

12

INIr.
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daughter of ]Mr. Ileury 'romlins, and wife of Jolin

Ila'.ford,

May, 1710, aged J7. IM^ry, daughter of
above John and Mary Hal ford, and \vife of Uichard

died the 5th of

the

llitchcocks, died the 16tii of June, 17^1, aged 25.
]Mr.

Thomas Newcoinb died the isth of June, 1740,
Mr. Thomas Xewcomb, Alderman, died '2d of

aged 37.

August,

5

aged 58.

Elizabeth

August, 1741, aged 38.

Martha,

l»is

wife died the 4th of

liie

second Mife of .Mr.

Richard Newcomb, died 2d ^an. 1741,

jlgcd 70.

Richard Hitchcocks, once Mayor, died 4th Juno, 1758,
aged 54. John Hitchcocks, once TJayor, died 27th May,

Thomas Turner

1772, aged 3o.

died 14th of Jan. 1787,

aged 47.
of Joshua Smith, died 31st Dec.

jNIary, Avife

pged G5.

Ann

his wife, died in

1

1718,

087.

Mr. Samuel Watson, died 23d of June, 1739, aged 28.
Ann, daughter of Thomas (Jreen, died 23d Jan. 165;^.
Sarah, wife of Thomas Green, died 20th of April, 1655.
Thomas Green died 10th of March, 1699, aged 75.
lllizabcth

Wake

aged

()2.

Mr. Anthony AN'ake died 18th Xov. 17C8, aged

71.

Elizabeth

his

daughter died 25th of June, 1720,

Wake,

1759.

Susaiuiah

Wake, 1767.

Mr.StephenXasondied August the 19th, 1728, aged 60.
Sarah, daughter of Mr. \N'illiam Townsend, of TidMary Townsend, of
dington, died 14th of INIarch, 1670.
Tiddington, died Dec. 19th, 1069.
Rebecka, sister of
Sarah Townsend, and wife of ^Ir. Thomas Hicco.v, died

20th of Jan. 1702, aged 64.

Rebecka, daughter of the

Edward lliccox died
23d of March, 1774. Thomas Hiccox, twice Mayor, and
standing Justice 20 years, died ilie 14th of March, 1705,
above, died 20th of August, 1728.

aged 71.

Richard Hunt died 12th of Sept. 1682, aged 76. Abi27th of June, 1703. Joseph their el-

gail his wife died
(Icst

son died 14th of June, 1720, aged 75.

Elizabeth,
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John Lethcrland,

daughter of Joseph Hunt, and m

ife

died 2d of

Martha,

iS ov.

1715, aged 42.

of

diniffhtcr of

Jo-

Ann,
daugliter of Joseph and Elizabeth Hunt, died 30th of May,
Richard, sou of !Mr. John Hunt, was
17.
3 700, aged

seph Hunt, died 15th of

oNIay,

1683, aged 5 years.

Also seycu other children,

buried 30th of ^Nlarch, 1G81.

\\'illiam, MarJohn Hunt, aged 21.

Joseph, Stephen, Elizabeth, and Elizabeth,

and Jlary, of Mr. John Hunt.

tha,

Abigail Hunt, aged 31.

Thomas Horuc

died 27th of Sept.

1

085, aged G

sannaJi his ivife died 27th of Oct. 1G79, aged
their son died

25lh of Dec. 1709, aged

I.

Su-

Samuel

4fi.

Alice, uifc of

3(i.

John Sinith, Mercer, died 26th of August, 1737, aged 31.
Ann, wife of Mr. William Beauchamp, died 22d of June,
1721, aged 47.

Elizabeth

July, 1737, aged 25.

their

died 13th of Jan. i713, aged 20.

died 12th of April, 1713, aged

Beauchamp, Mercer,

Theodosia

his

daughter

1.

Ann, daughter of Joseph and
25tli of

daughter died 15th of

jNIr, ^\'illiam

Ilathanay, died

]\Iary

Joseph jIathaAvay died 5tU
Beauchamp, son of Joseph aat^

Dec. 1751, aged 16.

of June, 1737, aged 28.

Mary Hathaway,

died 20th of June, 1737, aged

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS
The most

IN

I.

THE CHANCEL.

ancient of these, remaining

ii^

this

part of our-

Tonerable structure, stands under the north wall; being

tomb, about three

altar
feet

feet

and a half

in height,

ai\

and sevetx

and a half long, formed of alabaster, representing

some of the most remarkable jjassages in the New Testament; and though the figures are now much defaced, it is
well deserving the attention of the curious.

top

lies

Upon

the

a marble shb, originally embellished Avith a figure

in brass, and an insciiption; and it was erected to the
jncmory of Dtun Balshall, Warden of the CollegCj and

—
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founder of
iianic,

this Clioir,

viz. t.b.

wlio died in 1-J91

uiih Ihe littois

;

the inieials of his

remain

1I3U, still

011

many

parts of the tomb.

At the
jipon

ea-st

whom

pen of

his

end

is tlie

monument

of Joiix

Combe, Esq.

a eele!)rated satyriral epitaph, aseribed to the

arquaintance Shaksi-kauk,

written during

Mr. Combe's

long gown, Avith a book in

life.

His

is

said to have

efligy,

been

habited in a

his iiand, lies at full

length un-

der an ornamented areh, supported by Corinthian columns,

aad adorned with chernbims,

Arms;
Crest,

A

Ermine^ three

—

!

arm cinbo'iied, in armour, gurabout the arm r/rijc?;/ and or; holding in

dexter hand and

yjyhed or; zcrea/hed
the

(SiC.

lions passant in pule gules;

hand a broken

tilting spear of the last.

HERE LYETIl INTERRED YE. BODY OF JOHN
COMBE, ESQr; who, departing THIS LIFE VE.
lOrii DAY OF JVLY, Ao. Dm. 1G14, BEQVEATHED BY HIS LAST WILL & TESTA.AIENT, TQ
rjOVS & CHARITABLE VSES, THESE SVMES IN%
SVLXC, ANVALLY TO BE PAIED FOR E\'ER;
A IZ. XXs. FOR TWO SERMONS TO BE PREACHED IN THIS CHVRCH; SIX POWNDES, Xllls. Sc
4 PENCE, TO nVY TEN GOVNDJOS, FOR TEN
PpORE PEOPLE, WTH. IN VE. BOROVGH OF
STUATFORDE; k ONE HVNDRED POWNDES,
TO BE LENT VNTO 13 POOR}-: TRADESMEN OF
YE. S.\:\IE BORRO\'CH, FROM 3 VEARES TO 3
YEARES, CHANCilNGE THE PTIIuS. EVERY
TIHRD YEARE, AT YE. BATE OF FIFTIE SHILT.LNGES P.ANV.M. VE. WICH INCREASE HE A,
1V)YNTED TO BE DESTRIBVTED TOWARDES
THE RJvLt:iFE OF YE. ALMES-PEOPLE TilEHlE,

nfraysaz'^y^^!

GJ,AaAWt£ay'/^^

c_ 7u'7z^^/?/ie'?z^
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iSIORE, HE CAVE TO THE POORE OF STRATyOiW TWENTY LI.
VIRTVS POST FVXERA VIVlT.

The next monument,

that claims our attention,

h

against

the north wall, (being elevated about five feet from the

above the tomb which enshrines the

floor,) erected

our incomparable poei,
*'

diisf

o/

WILLIAM SILVKSPEARE,

Wlidsc cxccHeiit genius

" Opbhc-d to him tlu' whole art of man,
" All the mines of Fancy,
*'

" And

"To
Our

All the stores of Nature,

him power, heyond all other writers,
move! astonish! and deliglit mankind!"
g-ave

imttiortal

bard

is

represented in

spiration, with a cushion before him, a

and

t'he

pen

attitude of in-

in

hi^s

This bust

his left rested mj>or a scroll.

is

right hand,

under

fixed

an arch, between two Corinthian columns of black marblf,
with gilded bases and capitals, supporting the entablattfre;

above which, and surmounted by a
his

arms

and on each

;

side

is

death's- heati, are

carved

a small figure in a sitting

posture, one holding in his left hand a spade, and the
other, Avhose eyes are clotsed, with an inverted torch in his
left liand,

the right resting

upon a

mor-

scull, as .symbols of

This bust vras originally coloured to resemble

tality.

life,

conformably to the taste of the times in which the niomiment was erected ; * the eyes being, of a light hazel', and

*

Sir

Henry Wootton,

in

his

Elements of yircJiitccture, calls the
but Sir William

fashion of colouring statues an English burbaihin:

« Hamilton, in the M.S. accounts which accompanied several valuable
drawings of the discoveries made at Pompeii, and presented by him to
file

Antiqiiaiian Society, proved

among

the ancients.

tliat

In the chapel of

it

was usual

Isis, in

to colour statue*

tioned, the image of that goddess had been painted, as lier robe

a

jnirple hue

;

and

Juuius,,

menwas of

the place already

on the |)aiuting of the ancients, observed froiu
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The

the hair and l)card auburn.

OTer

let doublet,

dress consisted of a scar-

uas a loose black gown without

A\hieli

sleeves: the upper part of the cushion before him

crimson colour, and the lower part green, Mith
&c.

S}iAK>ri-..\ra.,

"

however, stood in need of no such me-

own works have rendered him

morial as this; his

was of a

gilt tassels,'

innaortul,

to the last syllable of recorded time."'

" l-^xcgit monumentum iiTc pcrcnniu?,
" ltci;:irt(HH» situ P_\ raiwitlum altiu?;
" ()nud ii«ii iiuber cd;iv, noii aquilo impotcii?,

"
"

I'dSift diruLMV,

aut inimmrraliiUs

Aiiuoruin scries, et fiigu tcmjwvuin."'

Ailuiibi, perhrfps not
sixty years ago,

whether

unworthy of

this original

notice, arose

about

monumental bust of

SnAK>rEAur.. had any resemblance of the bard: but
doubt did not take date before the
his

memory, by
is

in a

The

statue

in"

that magnificerit

noble attitude, and excites an aw

in the beholder; the face

well expresses

this

regard shewn ta

erecting for hira the elegant cenotaph in

Westminster Abbey.

ment

pul)lic

is

monu-

ful admiratiort

Tenerablc and majestic, and

that intensenesS of serious

thought, that

depth of contemplation, w hich the poet, uirdoubtedly, some-

The face on

times had.

of

it is

the Strstford

any resemblance to that

little, if

monument

bears Tcrv

at Westminster.

indeed somewhat thoughtful, but

tfrcri it

The

air

seems to

must be

al-

lowed, Shakspkauf., at proper times, was no stranger

to.

arise

from a chcarfulncss of thought, which,

However

this

may

be, as the faces

it

on the two monuments

are unlike each other, the admirers of that at Jl^'stminstcr

Paus.inias

.-iiid

were coloured

IK-roilotuf, that
afiei-

stances, both before

the

sometimes the

manner of

pictures.

slatiies

of the amieiifs

There are mimcrous

and after SiiAKSPr. Aiir's time, (not to

those in Stratford Ctturc/i,) of the nionuaiculal portrait^ of the

being painted

in tbtir propf^r cokiurs.

in-

nientioir
s;ri'«<

ttntij,

aterrcd, that the country figure differed as mucti

the likeness of the man, as

and so

it

did from the face in the

far endeavoured to depreciate

its

merit.

froift

Abbey

This

is

•

a

derogation by no means to be allowed of; and for
the following reasons:— SiiAKSPEAUE died before he
had completed the age of 53; the unaniflious tradition
of this neighbourhood is, that by the uncommon bounty of the Earl
of

Southampton, he was enabled to purchase houses and land
at Stratford; where^ after retiring
from the public stage, he
cheerfully among his friends some time before he
died.
If these circumstances are considered
aright, that Sii.iKspEARE's disposition was cheerful^ and that
he died
lived

before

he could be said to be an old man, the Stratford
figure
improper representation of him. Some observers

is

no

discover

a strong similitude of this bust, to the earliest
print of our
poet, prefixed to the folio edition of his
works, printed in

1623, which Ben Johnson, (who iiot only personally knew,
but was familiarly acquainted with Siiakspeake,)
in his
verses under it, plainly asserted to have
been a great likeness; and Ben was of too austere a disposition
to pay unnecessary compliments to the artist.* The
exact time of
the erection of tMs mcmument is now
unknown; but it was
probably done by his executor, Dr. John IlaH, or
relations,
at a time when his features were perfectly
fresh in every
one's memory, or perhaps with the assistance
of an original
picture,

if

any such one ever

ever from some verses

existed.
It is evident how.
made by Leonard Digges, a cotem-

poraryofour poet's, that it was erected before the year
1623.
In the year 1748, this monument was carefully
repaired,
and the original colours of the bust, &c. as much as

possible

* The original aiticle, from which the above is extracted,
was
wrifen by the Reverend Joseph Greeue, and inserted by him in
th«'
Ccoikman's Mftgazioe fos 1759.

K.

i

|

—

>
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preserved, (by Mr.

John

of Stratford,) by

Ilall, a liinncr

the receipts arising from the perforniauce of the play of
Othello, at the old Town-hall, on Tuesday, the 9th day of

September, 1746

:

ami generously given by iMr. JohnAVard,

(grand-father of the present iMrs. Siddons,) manager of a

company of comedians then performing

*

To

in the

gtve every encoura^enicirt to the performance for so laudable

a purpobc, the following elegant

lines

were foniposcd by the Reverend

JosephGrccne, and spoken iuan admirable manner

much

town j* and

b-y

Mr. AVard, which

contributed to the evening's entertainment:

To

rouse the languid breast

"When

listless

by

strokes of art,

indolence had numb'd the heart;

In Virtue's cause her drooping sons t" engage.
And with just satire lash a vicious age;

For

this first attic theatres

AVhcn

Guilt's great foe in

I'or this the

And Vice

were

vear'd,

Sophocles appeared j

Roman bards their scenes display'dj^
own vicious garb array'dj

in its

Taught men atticted Innocence to prize.
wrested tears from even tyrant's eyes.
Eut, to great Nature to hold up the glass,
To shew from her herself what is and was,—

And

To

reason deeply as the Fates decree,

"Whether

'lis

best

This, Kond'tous

Thou,

"

to be, or not to lie^'

Shakspeare, was

reserved for

>
tuee! J

thy skill extensive, hast reveaVd,-

in

What from

the wisest mortals seem'd conceal'd;

The human

breast from ev'ry wile to trace.

And

^

—

plu^k the vizard from the treach'rous face;

ISlake the vile

And own

w retch

disclaim his dark designs,

conviction from thy nervous lines;

lleform the temper, surly, rough, and rude,

And

force the half-unwilling to be good;

In martial breasts new vigour to excite.

And
Or,

urge the ling'ring warrior
if

a

still

to tight.

state pacific be his view,

J

Jnform'd by thee, just paths he dares pursue,

>

^ad serves

j

his

Maker, and

his

neighbour to€v

—

!
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in 1793, the bust
effigies

of

and

figures

above

of Mr. Malone, to suit the present

The

together with the

It,

Mr. Combe, were painted white,

at the request

taste.

armorial bearings appropriate to the family of

SiiAKsPEARE, are,

Or, on a bend sable, a

the first, point npzcards, headed argent.

tilting spear

of

— Crest, A falcon

displayed argent, supporting a spear in pale or.

INSCRIPTION'S.
JVniCIO PYLIVM, GEXIO SOCRATEM, ARTE MAROXEM,
TERRA TEGIT, rOPVLVS MvEREX, OLYMPVS JIABET.

STAY PASSEVGER, wnY GOEST TIIOV BY SO FAST,
READ, IF THOV CA-XST, WHOM E.VVIOVS DEATH HATH
PtAST
WITHIN THIS MONVMENT, SHAKSPEARE, WITH WHOME
QVICK NATVRE DIDE; WHOSE NAME DOTII DECK YS.
TOMBE
FAR MORE THEN COST; SIEH ALL YT. HE HATH WRITT
LEAVES LIVING ART, BYT PAGE TO SERVE HIS WITT.
OBUT ANO. DOI. 1016. ^TATIS 53. DIE 23. AP.

Ask by what magic are these wonders wrought ?
Know, 'tis by matchless words from matchless thou»ht.

A ray

celestial kindled in the soul,

^Vhile sentiments unerring fjlld the whole.

Ileuce his expressions with just ardour glow'd,
all her stores on liini bestow"d.

\Vhile Nature

Hail, happy

Steatfoijd!— envid be thy fame!
"What city boasts than thee a greater name?

«' Here his
" Here the

first

last

infant lays sweet SiiAKSPEAnE sun";
accents faulter'd on his tongue'"

His honors

yet, with future time shall grow.
Like Avon's streams, enlarging as they flow;

Be these thy
Demand tliy
JJut

tropliies,

Bard, these might alone,

features on the

numberless perfections

mimic stone:

still

unfold,

In evVy breast thy praises are cnroll'd;

A richer shrine

than

if

of molten gold

—

—
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Below the monumc'iit

Js

the following curious InscripUon,

{said to have bccu written by hiuisolf,)

vering his grave

upon the stone co^

:

GOOD FREM) FOR

JF.SVS SAKE FORDKAUE,
TO DIGG THE DVST ENCI.OASE» IlEAUE;

MAN

BLESE BE YE.

AND

CVI|.ST

YT. SPARES TIIES STONES,

BE HE YT. MOVES

If any juclgment

MY

BONES.

may be formed from

the imprecation

contained in the last line of this epit^iph, and from several
passages in o\ir poet's plays, particularly in Ilandet, and

llomco and Juliet, there is little doubt but Shakspeaue
held the custom of removing the bones of the dead from
the grave to the charnel-house, in great horror.

Of

this

practice he might perhaps have had ocular demonstration;

human morShakspeare might naturally have suggested an ap-

and, in viewing such a melancholy scene of
tality,

prehension, that his

immense

pile of

relics

Through a

ceptacle.

would- probably be added to the

human bones

deposited in that gloomy re-

lapse of nearly

ashes remained undisturbed

;

and

it is

200

years, have his

hoped no sacrilegious

Jiand will ever be found to violate the sacred repository.

Between
speare, for

his

grave and the north

whom

there

is

Avail, lies

this inscription,

Mrs. Shak-

engraved on a

brass plate fixed to the stone:

heeke lykth interrep the bodye of jvnne, wtfe of
MR. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, WHO DEPTED.THIS LIFE THE 6tU.
day or AVGVhT, 1623, being of the AGE OF 67 YEARES.
Vbera, tu mater, tu

Vs
Quam

lac vitamq. dedisti,

mihi; pro tanto munerc Saxa dabo!

mallem, araoueat lapidem, bonus Angel' ore'

Exeat nt Christi Corpus, imago tua
Sed

nil

vota valcnt, venias cito Christe resurgct^

Clausa

licet

tumulo mater,

ct astra petct.

—— —

—

—
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On

another

flat

stone

;

— Arms,

Three

heads

t<tlbots''

f:rascd; impaling Siiakspeare.

HEERE LYETH YE. BODY OF JOHN HALL, GENT. IIEE MARK:
pVSANNA, YE. DAUGHTER & COilEIRE OF A\ ILL. SHAKESPEARE,
^ENT. HEE DECEASED NOVER. 25. AO. 1635, AGEQ 60.
Ilallius hie situs est

mcdica celeberrimus

Kxpcctans regni gaudia

licta

arte,

Doi;

Digniis erat meritis qui Nestora vincerct annis,

In terris omnei;, sod rapit asqua dies;

Ne

tumulo,

Et

On

q\iid devsit adest lidjssima

conjux,

nunc quoq. mortis habet.

vita; coraiteni

others:

Anns, Pi r pale haron and fcmme haron ; quartcrhj^
Jii'yt and faultily on a dievron betz:cen three ravens^ luuds
:

^

erased, a pellet, beticcen four cross croslefs.
third, a buck's
in the

head

cabos':ed,

mouth an arrow.

Second and

surmounted by a cross

Feninie^ Hall;

jiatee,

— quartering Suak,

i'l'EARE.

IIEERE RESTETH Y'E. BODY OF THOMAS NASIIE, ESQ. ni?
MAR. ELIZABETH, THE DAVG. tfc MEIRE OF JOHN HALLE, GENT,
HE DIED APRILL 4. A. 1647, AGED 53.

Fata mancnt omnes, huuc non virtute earcntem
Vt noquc divitiis, al)stulit atra dies;
Abstulit; at referet lux vltima; sistc viator,
Si peritura paras,

—

On a lozenge^ Hall; impaling, Shakspeare,
HEERE LYETH YE. BODY Or SVSANNA, AVIFK TO JOHN HALL,
GENT. YE. OAVOHTLR OF M lIvLIAM SHA}iESPEARE, GENT. SHE
DECEASED YE. llTH OF JVLY, AO. 1649, AGED 66.
Arms,

p

per male parta peris.

AVitty above her sexe, but that's not

all,

AVise to Salvation was good Mistris Hall,

Something of Shakespere was
"\^'holJ of

him with whom

in that,

she's

now

but

this

jn blissct

—
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Then, passenger,

To wccpc

ha'.st

ne're a tcare,

with her that wept with all?

That wept, yet set hcrselfe to chcrc
Thoin up Mi(h comforts cordiail.

Love shall live, her raercy spread,
AVhen thou hast nc're a tcarc to shed.

Ilcr

These English verses (preserved by Dugdale) were
years since purposely obliterated, to make room for
another inscription, carved on (he same stone, for Richard

manv

^\'atfs, of

Ryhon

Clifl'ord

a person of

;

no

relation to thu

SuAKsi'LARL family.

Against the north

two busts

in

other of Judith

Arms,

ivall is a

handsome monument, with

white ruarbie; one of Richard Combe, Esq. Iha

Combe,

Fi'rsf

and

his

intended wife.

sixth,

fkrcc cross croslefs wgent.

Combe
3.

as before.

2.

jtztirCy

Gales, a chief zcavy argent,

4.

Argent, a chevron hctrcecn three

5.

Argent; a fcsse beticccn three lozenges gules.

trefoils slipped sable,

HERE LYETII THE BODY OF JVDITII COMBE,
(DAVGIITER OF WILLIAM COMBE, OF OLD
STRATFORD, IN ye. COVXTY OF WARWICK,
ESQ.) WHO WAS TO HAVE BIN ^MARRIED VNTO
JIICHARD COMBE, OF IIEMSTED, IN ye. COVNTY
OF HARTFORD, ESQ. HAD NOT DEATH PRE,
VENTED IT, BY DEPRIVINGEIIER OF LIFE, TO
ye. EXTREAME GRIEFE & SORROW OF BOTH
TIIEIRE FRIENDS; BVT :M0RE ESPECIALLY OF
ye. SAID RICHARD COMBL; WHO, IN TESTL
MONYOF HIS VNFAINED LOVE, HATH EREC,
TED THIS MONVMENT FOR PERPETVATING
HER PIOVS ME.MORY. 'SHE TOORE HER LAST

—

;

—
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THE ITrii DAY OF AVGVST, 1649, IN ye. ARMES OF Ili.M, WHO MOST
INTIRELY LOVED, & WAS BELOVED OF HER,
EVEN TO ) c. VERY DEATH.
LEAVE OF THIS

On the

flat

LIFE,

stone beneath, are the following lines:

Intcn'd beneath

this

marble, lyes at rest,

Vntimely pluckt from her beloued's brcst;
Desires nil vltra^ nature's quintessence,

In whom, perfections
Their stations kept

Her

:

in their excellence,

— her

life

unspotted was

soule vnstained, unto heaueU did pas.

Could

birth or beauty, loue or to be lov'd.

Of powers

diuine, this sad decree have

mov'd;

Might many thousand sighs, large streams of tears^
Brought fourth vvith prayers, haue added to her yeares;
Epithalamions might have joy'd our eares.

Against the opposite wall
the arms of

is

another monument, with

Combe:

NEAR VNTO
Ye.

THIS PLACE, LYE INTERRED
BODIES OF WILL. COMBE, OF OVLD STRAT-

FORD, ESQ. WHO DIED Ye. 30th DAY OF JANVARY, AN? 1666, AND OF KiVTIIERINE HIS WIFE,
DAVGHTEROF EDWARD BO VGllTON, OF LAAVFORD, IN THIS GOVNTY OF ^^'AllWICK, ESQ,
BY WIIOME HE HAD ONE SONNE, AND NINE
DAVGIITERS, OF WHICH, TWO ONLY HAD IS-

MARY, WHO MARRIED Wth. THOMAS
WAGSTAF,* OF TACHBROOK, IN THIS COViSLTY,
SVE, VIZt.

'

* After whose death, she married John Rous, Tsq. second son of
John Rous, of Rouslench, in Worcestershire, Kuight; she died at
Utkinton, iu Cheshire, March Uh^ 16a6,
Sir

;

;

—
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ESQ.

AND

KATITlvRlXK,

WHO MAKUY£I> WITFf

TrOiMAS STKPIIKNS, OF SODBVRY, IN

Su.

Ye.

SONNE AND ALL
COVNTY
Ye. OTHER DA\ OUTERS DECEASED VNMAU.
RYED; WHEREOF, FIVE LYE HERE ALSOE L\.
TERRED; AVth. ONE DAVGHTER OF Sr. THOMAS STEPHENS, BVRYED IN THE SAME GRAVE
WITH HER GRANDMOTHER.
OF C;JX)VC. KT.TIIE

On another against the same wall
szcords in pale

—

Arms, Suhle, three
bamisc urgent, hilts and poiucls or; impaling:,
:

azure, a chevron bctiicecn three rams'' lieadu erased urgent^
attired or.
filia & coheres TiroM.T; Bexdish
Com. Sli roLci.t Arm. e\ Eliza
Edw. Dvdley, de Clapton in Com. Nortlj-

Elizabetha

R

vwlins,

de Stowe-Markett,

DvDLEY, filia
Arm.

ton.

—

Laudes

in

hie aullas vidcs, lector,

quia minorcs sunt omnes

magnam

scilt.

fumam

la'dunt,

verborum pigmeuta;
pietatem, famam, candorem, indolem,

violantq.

pra;claro6 aaimi coporisq. dotes

suavissimosq. mores, nulla

rhetorum

a.'quabit oratio,

obduci

maliiit

conjux,

quam

velum maestlssimus
sugillari

tantam

Tirtutem impari pcnicilla.
Terr<;nas hasce reliquiits deposuit circa annu. a?tatis

ccssimum, ad

cteiu. evecta

Sponso

frnitur sempiterno

Jesu, ingens sui in tcrris rellnquens desideriu.
lectissimjE conjugis dilectissimx'q. qualecunq.

hoc

tri-

Dno.

Memori»)
charissim;-

amoris pignus sacravit lugens Maritus

TUO. RAWLINS. Arm:

i

——

;
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Below

it,

on a

flat

stone, with the arms of Rawlins

:—

HIC SITA EST ELIZABETHA RAWLINS.
Stay youth

With

;

fading

whose
trifles

lighter thoughts contentments seeke,

of a well mixt cheeke

And let those looks, who, whilst alive, would try
To inflame thy bosonie, now dissolue thine eye;
Stay, grauer age, whose serious brests doe prize

The faire and younge, beneath the good and
Lament her early fate, whose actions shew'd

wise;

All vertues earth e'er had, or heaven bestow'd;
Stay lovely maids, and

One

let

Stay sober matrons, and

A

youer eys dispence

teare for beawty, youth,

and innocence;

let pitty finde,

sigh for th' chaste, the constant,

But

we'll

and the kinde;

no more loade her lamented

herse,

Which now expects a trumpet, not a verse;
Whose sound will find her shape so exact beforCj
'Twill others change, but only hcr's restore.

Against the east wall

is

a very elegant and beautifully

monument, by the celebrated Rj/sbrack, adorned
with an admirable bust of the late James Kendall, Esq.
a profile of Mrs. Kendall, on a medallion; and two well
executed figures one of which rests upon the medallion,
and the other holds an entwined serpent. Arms, Argent,
finished

;

a chevron

betzceen three dolphins naiant sable-) for Kendall,

impaling; Sable^ a chevron

or.,

betzceen three lions^ heads

erased argent., langued guleSy for Weston.

Near

this place, lies interr'd the

body of James Ken-

dall, Esqr. of SxRATFORD-upon-Avox, W^arwickshire;

who

departed this

He was

life,

October the 19th, 1751, aged 51.

son of James Kendall, Esqr. one of the gentlemen

King James the second, colonel in
member in several parliaments; but, ra-

of the bedchamber to
the guards, and

ther than vote for the repeal of the penal laws and test,

—

—
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resigned his place and commission: after the rovolotion,

Kixti

WiM.iAM

which post,

in

;

&

he preserved such honor

life,

loved

&

year

1708,

respected by

was buried

and

who

married

&

every part of

was be-

integrity, that he

degrees of men.

all

leaving this, his only son

fortune;

appointed him

(in regard to his merit)

Ciovernor of BAiiBAoor.s

in

lie

dyed

in the.

Wkstmixstkr Ahby,*

JAMKS, iniieritor of his
JANE, the 5th daughter

virtues

&

of Joii.v

Ockham, in the county of Schuy,
monument to be erected to his memory:)
by her, he had two sons, k one daughter, Jamks
II vuand James John, w ho died at
RIOT, both died infants

"NVeston, Esqr. late of

(who caused

this

tfc

;

Paris,

West

in the

year 1750,

&

Sinnv.
August the

the

parted this

On

life,

monuments

separate

Arms,

22d of

The

IIoRSLi.Y, in

said

buried at

his age, is

Jam: Kendall

dc«

31st, 1709, aged 72.

against the south wall:

Jlu'fordj as given before.

Prope hoc marmor quod mortale habuit,

Maria,

reliquit

Gulielmi AValford, Gen. Uxor dilectissima Timothei Clare,
tie

CiTitatc Vigorniensi,

Gen.

filia:

dotes frustra ehu!

noil ita creditam possit viduus lugens; lugent ctiara
\icini sed necesse est pati.

«|uaiu in terra

*

A

occurs:

liAL, Ksq.
IGHl,

&

is

there erected to his

— " Near

He was

lirst

tliis

memory, upon which

this in-

of JA.MI-IS

KE\-

place Jiefh the

txiily

chosen a MemfK-r of Parliament

served in most of the succeeding Parliaments.

^ CUTS (.iowernur

in

the year

He was

five

of liarbciddcs; and, soon after his return to Eni^land,

Mas appointed, by

his

sioner-, for e.xecuting

Majesty, King

Willi \m, one

the oflice of Lord

before his death he retired from
service in Parliament.
fn th; Cist

omncsj

Cito nimis conjunxit in Ceelo

Gulielmum Walford, Mercatorcmj

Deus.

monument

j-criptioii

pudor

cui pictas et fides,

ft charitas, corporis decor et auirai,

year ef hh

He
age.*'

all

of the Commis-

High Admiral.

Some years

public business, excepting only his

died at t'axhaltvn, in Surri/, July 10,

n08<

—
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Hurgi Stratfordioijsjs, niiper Majorcm, crga Uxoreni, cog"
iiatos vic'iiios, vt oinncs Iiouiincs,

bene

mcrtiitciii, et

laude virum, Obiit2S^ die Augiisti 17-46.

diguum

.Etut. 55'i

Gi \V: P.

Arms,

Azurc^ on afesse or^ bcUccen three

lions^

heath

erased argent^ langited gules ; three escalops of the Jleld:

—

Impaling; Argent^ a chevron sablc^ charged Kith a Jlcirr'
de-lis

of the

first.

— Crest, An eagle

rlxtng^ argent.

Near this place lie the remains of John jVIeacham,
John & Dinah jMeacham; he died June 1st. 178 J,
aged 19 years: a young man sincerely lamented who was
cut off in the bloom of youth, when he gave the niost Hat-

sou of

;

tering hopes of being a source of hajjpiness to his friends,

&

an ornament to society, by a distinguished sweetness of

character,

&

diligent attention to his studies; the gentleness

of his manners,

&

tl}e

purity

&

benevolence of his heart,

modest, sober, exemplary; faithful in
friends, te)i.c|or)y aflectionate

aud manly

in his

(t

duty to God.

his

attachment ty

his

dutiful to his parents, serious

To whose

beloved jptjmory,

Charles Meacham, another very
& promising son, who died in London, Octo-

together with that of
dear, dutiful,

ber 19th, 1780, aged 14 years, and was buried at St. ^Martin's in the fields, this

monument

is

erected by their truly

Afflicted parents.

In a vault, near the south,east corner of
are deposited the remains of
his wife; she died

this

chanccJ,

William Eaves, and Mary

March 24th, 1792, aged 74

years.

lie

died April Sth, 1796, aged 72 years.

To THE MEMORY
Avon,

who

OF Peter Jcdd, of Stpatford-upon,

late captain in his Majesty's

34th

regt.

of foot;

died at St. Pierre, in the island of Martinico,

I3th day of JunC; 1795, aged 27 years.

on the

His death was

—

—
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wound he received at the head of a deown regiment, in the island of St, Lucia,
Indies.
He died truly deplored by his afllictcd

occasioned by a

tachment of
in the AVcst

his

family; beloved and lamented by his brother
fellow soldiers

;

esteemed and regretted by

and

officers,

all

m ho knew

This monument Mas erected by his afliicted sister,
Catherine J loo, as a feeble testimony of her aflection;

him.

and in commemoration of

Arms,

A. D. 179G,

his virtues;

Argent^ a chevron beticcen three

erased gules j forFullerton; impaling,

— Or,

otters^

heads

txco lions

pas^

sunt gardant, bctzceen three cross croslets Jitchee sable; for

Garth.

— Crest, On a
—Lux IN Texebris.

zi-rcath,

a camel's head erased, proper.

Motto,

Sacred to the

Memory

of the Revd.

John Fuller-

TQN, (nephew and heir of Mrs. Jane Kendal.) who,
both

in private life,

and

in the exercise of his sacred

mi-

nistry, faithfully discharged the several duties of a true
christian,

on

and a zea'ous clergyman.

the 25th of

May, 1800, aged

AVilliam

Combe, Esq. of Old

June, 1662, aged 55.

Stratford, died the 30th of

Katherine

his wife died the 21st

Combe,

of

Major John Combe, Esq. of Old

Stratford, died the 12th of Sept. 1709, aged 58.
his wife died the

life

THE TLOOR.

I.NSCRIPTIOXS ON

Jan. 1GG6, aged 80.

lie departed this

69.

28th of Nov. 1713, aged 42.

as before; impaling;

Tu:o bars, over

Frances

Arms,
all,

a bend

countercomponed.

Edmund
Serjeant at

Rawlins, Esq. only son of Thomas Rawlins,

Law,

Edmuud Rawlins

died the 24th of June, 1681, aged 21.
died the 21st of Feb. 1696.

Rawlins died the 31st of Oct. 1718, aged 43.

Mrs. Jane

Mrs.

Ann

Gelsthorp, (niece of Mrs. Jane Rawluii^j) died the 23d of

—

—
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Thomas Rawlins,

April, 1788, aged 78.

died the 16th of Sept. 1699, aged 77.

Serjeant at

Law,

Samuel ilawiins,

Gent, died the 20th of Oct. 1699, aged 75. Alice his wife
William Rawlins, cucc
died the 2d of ]Sov. 1099, aged 05.
Rector of Cornwell,

in

Oxfordshire, died the

'Jd

of ^iiiy,

1/05, aged 40.
Francis

AN'atts,

Gent, of Ryehan-Clifiord, died the 2d

Sept. 1091, aged 63.
liotia'

Arms,

On

a dievron betxceeii three

hcadi erased, Jive mullets; impalirig;

a border engrailed, five

On

Ann,

pellets.

a cross,

Watts, died the 29th of March, 1704, aged 67.

On

Arms,

a lozenge, a lion passant, beiiceen three rr asses patee

Richard Watts, of Ryhon-Ciiiiord, Gciic. died

fUched.
the

zc/tJiin

wife of Francis

23d of May, 1707, aged 40.
Ann, wife of Samuel Paston, Apothecary, of

this

bo.

rough, died the 13th of October, 1705.

Thomas Cooke, son of William Cooke, Gent, late Althe borough of Warwick w as born in Warw ick,
lived many years citizen of Loudon, and died in this place,

derman of

;

the Ofh of June, 1718, aged 57.

Ann, wife of
Pastor of

this

the Rev. Divine

?ilr.

church, was interred

John Trapp, A.^L Vicar

Thomas

liie

"^Vilson,

ouco

27Jh of Oct. 1642.

of this church, died the 5th

of July, 1084, aged 48.

Edward Dean, A.^L Vicar

of this church, and Rector of

Binton, in this county, died the 14th of Dec. 1735, aged 60.

Mrs. Bradley,

relict

of

Mr.

liriuUey, of

Great Xcss,

in

the county of Salop, and dangliter of Eustbe Dormer, Esq.

of Great Appleby, in the county of Derby, died the 10th

of August, 1735.

Mrs. Mary Woolmer, (only daughter of Mr. Benjamin
Woolmer, andEil/abeih his wife,) of London, died ihii 12th
of August, 1728, aged 33.

J.Fr. Benjamin V/oolmer, Citi*
zen and Fishmonger of London, di.-d the 25th of Sept,
Small, wife of Joseph Woolmer, Gent,
1744, aged 85.

died the JOth of rNov. 1732; aged 75.

8(>

John

^^'aid,

and

*{uii',

A.M.

born

vi Scpf. KiSl, a<;cd

Spratfon,

in

Xortliampton-

.r2.

Josiah Sinitox. Vicar of
...

at

\'icar of this cliuich for 19 years^ died the 4lli

this

church, died the 27th of

i(;si.

Sir llcrtrv Spencer, hifo of this

geon, died the
Fisher,

(jleiit.

FL>htT, his

of April,

(ith

died the

\vife,

Ui'ifi,

aged 43.

Mr. Joseph

of Dec. 17G9, aged 85.

;>d

[relict of Sir

lyth of Oct. 1777, aged

borough, Bart. Chirur-

Aniey

lleury Spencer,] died the

H-J.

AnuWinshnrstdied the 31stof Oct.l706,aged7l.
Uilliam Smith, of Old St.'-atford, Gent, died the l^th
:\Irs.

of July, 1708.

aged

17'2y,

Ann Smith

Mrs,

died the 30th of October,

(i'2.

Mrs. Jane Wcstrop, ividow, daughter of Sir Hugh Brawn,
of Alscot,
tii

in llie co.unty

of Gloucester, Knt. died the 28th

NoTeml)er, Ui75, aged 79.

Margaret, only daugiiter of John ^^'cbb, Esq. of Sherbaviie, in this count\

port, D.

1).

Vicar

,

oi'

and wife of the Rev. Jaraes Daventhis cliurcli,

died the 25th of June,

1796, aged 30.

AN ACCOINT OV
js

BLNKFACTIONS TO TIKS TOWN AND PARISir,
isacuiiiED cpos Till: mosT op jni: otn callvhy
IS

Tmom <s O \kt:v.
pfto?

tradesmen of

vears, at

8(/. in llie

Till:

sonTii jism.

Gent.* gave
this l)orough,

-10/.

to be let out to eight

from three years to three

pound, changing the parties every third

\ear; the increase thereof to be given as followctli,
3s-

Ui

*

for a

St'i-

sermon to be preaclied every

an account of

tliij

Tliomah Ouken,

AVa.rMickslurc, p, J 19 aiid j30.

in Sir

first

viz.

AVednesday

^ViUiam Uugdulc"*
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in

September; and \0x. to the mayor and aldermen, to he

drank the same day

the remainder to be given to

;

tlie

poor

in bread, three days before Cliristmas.

lloBEUT Pauuott, Gent, once an aldorman of
rough^ gave 40/. to be

let

borough, at the rate of

the

4cl. in

pound

ho

this

out to poor tradesmen of the

s«.

and the yearl

;

increase thereof he disposed of as foUoMeth, viz. 3s. 4(L
for a

sermon to be preached on Friday

yearly, and

10*'.

U

in

hitsun-wtx'k,

members of

for a collation for the

this

corporation, the same day.

John Tlkncu, Gent, gave
bread to the poor,

John Comde,
20a'.

for

uitJi

Esq. gave to pious and <:harilable

two sernums

to be preached in this church

buy ten gowns

()l.l3s.4d. to

borough; and 100^.

m

40^. yearly, to be given

Alr.Oaken's.

for ten

poor people

to be let out to fifteen

ufies.

and

j

iu this

poor tradesmen

of the said borough, from three years to three 3 ears, at
the rate of 50*. per annum, clianging the parties every tJiird

year; which increase he appointed to be distril)uted

w ards

William Mouxtfoud, Gent, gave
dermen, and burgesses of
let

t^o-

the relief of the alms-people, iu this borough.

out at

1

in the

6(1.

ed of as followeth,

pound

viz.

:

to the

mayor, aU

borough, 20/. for ever, to be

this

the interest thereof, he dispos-

C.v. 8(/.

for a

yearly, on the 15th day of April

;

sermon

to be preached

and the remainder

be

t^o

distributed yearly to the poor in bread on the same day.

AxVN Lloyd, widow, gave to tbis parish, 11/. to be let
out by the church-wardens, at the yearly increase of UIs.
which she ordered to be disposed of as followeth, viz. (ia.
for a sermon to be preached yearly in the church thesun,

day before

St.

Thomas, and

the remanuler towards the re-

pairs of this church, the chapel,

Lawrance Palmoii
tradesmen of

this

gave

and mill-bridge.

10/. to

borough, at \2d.

be

in the

urease to be given to the poor in bread, with

let

out to poor

pound; the

in^

Mr. Ouken's.
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IIami.t.t
let

Smith, Gent, of

borough, gave

tliis

out to poor tradosmon, at \(UL

terestj

for a

Mhich

sermon

iiicrea.se,

he

being Qs.iid. he ordered one half

to be preached, yearly,

week, and the other
Mr. Oaken's.

51. to

the pound, annual in-

in

on Friday

to be given to the

poor

in Ea-ster

in bread,

uith

Thomas BARnrii gave 5/. to be let out to poor tradesmen of this borough, at ]2f/. in the pound, interest; and the
increase to

yearly bestowed on the poor in bread, with

l)e

Mr. Oaken's.
Nicholas Ixguam gave

men

of this borough, at

1

0/. to

be yearly bestowed on the poor

William Tyllu, Gent,

be

let

out to poor trades-

the pound; the increase to

]2</. in

in bread, with

Mr.Oaken's.
London, gave 200/.

citizen of

to buy land of inheritance, the increase thereof to be
given
to twelve poor people inhabiting in the borough, as
shall

not inhabit in the alms-houses; one part

o-f it

to be given

on the 24(h day of June, and the other on the 21st of December, yearly, for ever.

William Tylv.r, Gent, gave 50/. to be lent forth to
poor tradesmen the interest thereof to be bestowed upon
:

the poor, according to the direction of the mayor and chief
aldermen.

Mr. Tyler gave 100/. to be lent out at 3/. per annum
;
the increase thereof he ordered to be disposed of as foUoweth:
15*. for a sermon to be preached on St. Thomas'

—

day;

5,?.

to the

and aldermen,

dark and sexton; and

to be spent in a dinner

40*. to the

on

St.

mayor

Thomas' day,

for ever.

JoH\

k Richard Qlyney, Gentlemen, and
London, gave 150/. to be lent out; the increase
to be given to the poor of the borough for ever.
SADLrii

citizens of

RicHAun Chanollr, Gent, and
100/. lo the

borough of Stratford

thereof (o be di>poscd

of. viz.

to

London, gave
buy land; the increase

citizen of

20*. to the minister to preach

so
a sermon concerning the excellency of Baptism, in the

chapel, on the 20th of March, yearly, unless

it

shall fall

on a Sunday, then on the next day following: 10*. for the
dark and sexton 30s. to be distributed to the poor of the
:

borough, yearly, by the church-wardens of the same; and
10s. yearly, for their pains
in cloathing for

;

and the overplus to be

laid

out

poor children of the borough.

lliciiAUD Smith, Grocer, and Citizen of London, gave

the rent of tMo houses, in the Ilcnley-street, in Stratford;

and

tied the

same

to be given thus;

p<ror of the borough,

I2d. per

week

to the

and 6d. per week to the poor of Old

Stratford, in bread; and 10*. to the minister to preach a

sermon on the day the ma) or

is

elected;

and I2d.

to thei

cl^rk, yearly, for ever.

Largicnti paitpcribus nulla indigcntia.

Henry
veek,

Smith, Gent, of Old Stratford, gave

\'2d.

per

to be raised out of the rent of six tenements, in the

Chapel-lane, to buy bread to be given to twelve poor people of this parish, on every Lord's

Ne

Day

for ever.

avci'tas fac/'cm tiiUm ub alio pauperis ci

a ic iniiiimc

uvcrtctur fades Dei,
jNIr.

John" Bartlktt, late of the parish of Old Strat-

ford, deceased,

by

his

m ill, gave

to the

church-wardens and

overseers of the poor of the said parish for the time being;
5/. to

be paid yearly, on every Easter Monday, during the

term of forty years

;

to be applied to the placing out

one

poor boy, yearly, (a native of the said parish,) apprentice
to

some tradesman,

living out of the said parish;

the

boy

to be chosen and appointed by the church-wardens and
'

overseers of the said parish, for the time being, with the.

consent of

his

grandson,

tors or administrators,

pay the same.

Mondavj

The

iNlii.

who

lirst

in the year of

Thomas Mason,

his exccu..^-

by the said will, directed tp;
payment did commence on i^aS'loi^
is,

our Lord, 1723.

m
OF THE COLLEGE, SINCE

ITS DISS0LUTI(5n.-

It now remains to say something of the College,
since
id dissolution by Henry the Eighth, in 15 46; after which,
Ihc scite of it was granted, in the 4th of Edward theSi\ih,

to John, Eart of W^frwick, afterwards Dtike of

berland, and his

annexed
granted

to the

it

yH?irs:

crown hinds

to Richard

one years;

upon
;

his a;ttainck>r (1st

NorthumMary) it wa»

and, in 1575', (^ueen Eiizabetfr'

Coningsby, Esq. upon lease for twenty-

at the expiration of

John Combe, Esq. who

which period,

afterwards made

it

it

^as sold ta

his principal

place of residence, and died there without issue,,
the 10th
of July, 1614; when' it came to his nephew,

William

Combe, Esq. who

also resided there; during

which time he

twice served the

office of Sheriff" for this county, viz.
in
1608, and 1616; and dying withoait rtval'e issue, January
the 30th, 1666, the College aftcr^t^artfe became the
proptrtj
©f his nephew, William Coii/bc', Esq. M'hoSe only daughter

and

heiress,

son of

Sir

Martha, murried Edward Clopton, Esq. eldest
Cloptonr, Knt. by Barbara, the sole child

John

and heiress of Sir Edward Walker, Knight, Garter King
at Arms, Secretary at War to Clwrles the First, and
Clerk
of the Privy Council to Charles the Second ; who, after
the
death of Sir Edward, on the 20th of February,
1676, by
her means became heir to the estates of his father-in-law.

From Edward

Clopton, Esq. the College, about the year

1700, came to

his

nepliew, (by Agnes his eldest sister,) Sir

"William Keyte, Baronet, of Ebriiigton, in Gloucestershire;
<vho conveyed it, on the ad of iXovember, 1734, to Thomas

Charles Keyte, Esq. his eldest son, by Anne, daughter of
William, fourth Viscount Tracy, of llathcoule, in Ireland;
by whom it was sold, in December, 1740, to James Kendall,
Es^ (son of James Kendall, Esq. M.P. Colonel in the

Uuardsj aud one of the gentlemen of the bedchamber

t(y
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James the Second,)

•vvlio,

by

28th of No-

mIII dated the

vember, 1750, gave the College, Avith all other his estates,
to Jane his wife, the lifth daughter of John Westoa, Esq.
of Oekhain, in Surry.
the yeai'

17fi;6,

Under Mrs. KeadalPs

will,

made

in

the college came (after her death, which

took place oa the 31st of August, 1769) to her nephew^,
the Rev. John Fullerton, Rector of All Canons, in Wilts,

vho
ford,

sold

it

in 1706, to

by Avhom

it

Edmund

Battersbee, Esq. of Strat-

was entirely taken down

in

1799; and,

the following year, the furniture of the house, together

with a large collection of family portraits, hunting pieces,

and other paintings, haying been sold by auction, on the
13th, 14th, and 15th of June, 1797.

The

building

itself,

which was surrounded by extensive gardens and pleasure
grounds, was capacious, handsome, and strong;

wholly constructed of hewn free-stone

:

being

the east entrance

was under a large door-way, (embellished with the arms of
Keyte,) into a spacious

hall,

extending the whole length of

the front, and vaulted to the roof; the concave ceiling w as
elegantly adorned vyith stucco

work; and

q,t

each angle,

was a rude representation of the emblemgitiGal symbols of
the four Evangelists ; the north wing was occupied by
apartments, originally destined for the warden and officiating priests, and since

converted into a modern dining

^oom, drawing room, and library ;
the t-itchen,

w ith

its offices^

in the opposite

wing was

stableSj coach-houscsj kc, &€.

H^

"
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THE GUILD AND CIIAPKL OF
Tjiis

partly

Fh atkrnity,

civil,

•\vliich

had cxisk'ncc as

Till-:

IIOLY CROSS.

Mas parfly

i-arly

as

Ili«^

" ))y
who had

the First, being used, as Diipdah* says,
*'

mciit of friends and nt'ijihhoms,

"

renccs granted to

*'

defray their public charges

"

main, such

gifts

relifjioiis,

n-ifjn

of

nnifual agree-

particular

li-

conferring lands or rents, io

tliein, J'or

as, by the statute of i\Iortwould otherwise have ?)een forfeited.
j

In the year 1290, Hpberf de Stratford, and the

and

and

Kdward

sisters of this fraternity,

i)retliren

obtained permission of (»od-

frey Gillard, Bishop of A\ orcester, to Annul an hospital,

and erect a chapel for

done under Robert de

their use;

Si ratford's

whidi was accordingly
direction.

fard appointed Robert dc Stratford their

first

Ri.^ho])

Gif-

niastpr, giving

them the rule of St. Austin, witli a proper habit; and this
vas afterwards called The Hospital of the Ho/// Cros/t, in,

For

Stratford.

the support of this iustitiition, several inha-

bitants of Stratford, in the

.'jth

ed leave to grant, to the use of
arising

from

c«'rtaia

of

Edward theThird,

this guild,

obtain-

sundry small rents

houses here; and, in the 7th of Rich-

ard the Second, Richard Fille (then resident

in this

town)

gave to the foundation, eight messuages, one toft, and half
a yard laud, lying
icilhoiii licence,

the crown

:

oti

iii

Stratford,

("litiord,

and Shottery,

>yhich account they were forfeited to

but their popularity luiving by

this time consi-

derably increased, Jlenr}' the Fourth, by letters patent,

dated at \\est;ninst»'r, the

Htli

of June, in his 4(h year, gave

permission to Thonias Aldebiiry, Clerk, Nicholas Sauser,,
iun.

and Thomas Compton, serj. not only to continue to themand the brethren and sisters of the guild, the twenty

selves,

messuages, three shops, 4s. and 4d. rent, half a yard land,

and the moiety of two burgages, in Stratford-upon-Avon,
Bridgetown, and Rhync-CliHordj (which Edward theThird,

9.^3

hy

IctttFS patoni, dated the l'2tli of XovomJxT, in

had

unto them.) but,

coiitinni'd

;and begin a
fiiends, to

new

fraternity of tiienisel vets

honour of

tlie

Baptist, and to proviile

tlie

two

vice witliin their chapel.

)iis

,'5<Ii

and

year,

make

at their discretion, to

otlier of their

Holy Cross, and

St.

John th%

priests to celebrate divine ser-

were also empowered an-

'J'hey

Mho

nually to chuse eight aldermen out of their society,

should have the power of

and inanage

tors, to superintend

to \>honi

and

electini; a master,

TJiis patent

state

tills

at

i(

which period,

5l. 6s.

1^(1.

Henry

the Sixth.*

appears to liave contioued,

ti^k.en in
it

till

the general

(he 2Gth of Jlenry tliel'lighth,A,D.

was found that there were four

belonging to the (juild, each of

of

;

was coniirmediit NVestminstcr,

the 15th of June, in the 7th of

In

and revenues

their successors, the bretlireu mightassign (he

g^ame forever.

survey was

their lands

and t«o proc-

whom

1.5J;");

priests

had an annual stipend

and a certain clerk, who was schoolmaster

here, at 10/. per anii.

By

the survey

made

m

the 37th of

Jlenry the Eighth, their lands and tenements, with the tithes

of Wihncote,
Little
ter,

(

by Henry

*

Some

Master

w

hicii,

together w

ith the

rectory or chapel of

Wihncote, were given to Thomas Clopton, their masL'lsle, of aMoxIiuU, in this

di?i)utos, in

ot the (iuilil

coun(\

,

J.]sq.

and

process of time, liuving arisen between, the

and the Wardfii of the Collegiate

C-iiarcij,

Bishop

Pukoii, as the mediator, ordaiiieti, that the Fraternity of the Jioly Cros§
fhould pay all their tiilics and oblauoiis to tlie L'olli'giate Cliurcl); that

{hey should bur\ no dcadj nor adininisterany sacyanients, excejit giviDw
the blessed bread and wine to thesicii; that, at the fourjrreat feasts in
the year, the Master of the Ijo.'^^pital, t;»gether v^ith the ehajitaiu and
should personally come to the Collegiate Church, and there
attend divine service; the cliapiair.s of the (iiiild olficiatinir in their

))ret!iren,

surplices, wiiii the ctiapiains of the

Church; that tliey should there
and, in token of their subjection to the Collegiate Church, t;iey sh-uld nearly pay thereto 4*. at the feast of the de-

make

all th -ir oliVrinas:

dication.

This ordination bears date the 27th of Septel^blT, iV30.
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Edward

Elizabeth his wife, fcwp.

npwards of

thcFoiirtli,)wore valued at

There was

50/. per ann.

at that time a man.^

sion-house for the four priests,* having
ganleii,

and a dove-house belonging to

five

chambers, one

Datum

and

it;

was master of the grammar school, with an annuity of 10/.
John Combes, steward, having a fee of 20^, per annum; a
cook, servitor to thu priests. Mho had lOg. per annum; a
clerk, serving in the clia])el,
a

bailiff,

J5y the

same survey

it

annum

per

4s.

;

and

whole socie-

also appeared, that the

met once

ty, with their tenants, ^-c.

a year to settle the of-

accounts; there being, according to the ancient cus.

ficers

torn, 2l.l3s.Ul.
feast

who had

or collector of the rents, ll.Gs.Sd. per auuum.

:

tliat

allowed fur defraying the charge of the

the yearly allowance for wine and wax, spent

was 405.

in the chapel,

to the four priests, (exclusive of

;

their annual stipend of 5/. 6*. 8^/.) for several diriges there

was paid

fcung,

6s. Hd.

and to four people belonging to the

guild, souiewli^it reduced in their circumstances, 2/. I3s.4d,

yearly, amongst them.

It further

appeard, that Ilenrjj 4lk

was accounted the founder of the guild and that one of the
priests, (teacher of the grammar school,) celebrated divine
;

service in the chapel, for the convenience of infirm people,
i,\\\o

could not attend at the church, which was at a consi-

derable distance from soiue parts of the town.

This ancient fraterriity being dissolved,

appear to have remained in the crown,
\n the 7th of

Edward

the Sixth,

they were valued at 4G/.
pel, guild-hall,

3*. 2t</.

till

its

possessions

the 28th of June,

A.D. 1533;

at

which time

and, together with the cha-

and alms-houses, (as

\\ii\\

as the great tithes,

valued at 34/. per annum, formerly belonging to the Coir
lege,) were granted to the

members

of the corporation,

whp

* This inan>ion was probably situated on the scitc of the Vjcar's
I^quac^

ou the south

side of

tiie

chapel,

—
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i^ctc enjoined,

by charter,

to ai)p]y the rents

and

pr(^fits

to

cortaia charitable and other uses, elsewhere noticed.

That

town, Sir IIlgh Cjlop-

liberal benefactor to this

TON, Knt. (who then resided here,) took down the chapel,
(except the chancel, which, fromi the

niati-rial

dillerence iu

the masonry, colour of the stone, architecture of the Avin-'

dows,

SiC.

evidently appears of

much

greater antiquity.^ be^

ing probably part of the original fabric,) and rebuilt

it

iira

beautiful manner, at his sole expence, in the latter end' of the

reign of

Henry

Trinity, and

is

the Seventh.

It

a well built and

architecture of the

is

dedicated to the Holy

handsome structure; the

windows being

in imitation of t.luse

iif

the chancel, or choir of the Collegiate Church.

Against the cast

wa!ll

from the south wall.)
of the builder of
city of

is

of the nave, (but lately removed

erected a

this fabric;

London, w ith those of

inscription

monument

to the

memory

on which are the arms of the
Sir

Hugh, and

the following

:

This monumental table was erected Ac. Dm.- I'708, at

John Cr.opTOiV, of
memory of Sii. HUCiH

ye. request of this corporation, (by Sk.

Clopton, Knt. their Recorder.)

in

CLOPTON,
ly,)

Knt. (a younger branch of yt. ancient famiwhose pious works were so many \ great, they ought

to be had jn everh>;sting rcnaembrance, ej^pecialy

by this
town & parish, to which he was a particular benefactor;
where he gave 100/. to poor housekeepers, & lOG marks
to 20 poor maidens, of good name & fame, to be paid at
their marriages.
He built ye. stone bridge over Avox,

w th.

ye. causey at ye. west end

ety to God,

&

;

farther manifesting his pi-

love to this place of his nativity, as ye.

Centurion in ye. Gospel did to ye. Jewish Nation
gion,
this

by building them a Synagogue; for
beautiful Chappel, of ye.

tanj). 11.

Vll.

&

ye. Cross

He

^

Reli-

at his sole charge,

Holy Trinity, was

rebuilt,

of yc. parish Ckurch.

He'

;
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gare 50/.

to'

yc. rcpairinii of bridges

miles of this town,

AyLE:»BLKY tuwaids

&

&

T,'rirli\vays, Avtthin'

TO

lie also inadL" a causey, 3 miles from
Loiidoii',

one mile on

(.V

gave an IXIiibhron to 3 poor

side;

this

Oxfokd, &

scliolars in

'S

in Cambriix;!:,' to each scholar Jl. per anna, for 5 years,

lie w as likewise a i*real benefactor to yc.

of which he Mas an Alderman,

i^-

I.oun

&

Jle gave 100/. to poor Householders;

poor Maidens, of

that C'iiv, to

CUy
100

10/. to ye.

mon box

of

\

e.

Avhcre

paris!.,

Chamber

of JiONi)o\;

Piercers; and

lie

&

divers

of

his

Avill,

vants, he ordered, that
his near relations)

if

to

his

to 5 hos-

'28/.

com-

I'arson of ye.

tithes forgotten;

of religious houses,
to

frix^nds,

all

192.

1

I'narks to 'iO

10/. to ye.

} e.

&

nuMil>t*r

&

relations

OTcrseers of his

to

for ollerings

lived,

and besides legacies to a great
to

-lOv.

London,
Ao.

at their marriages;

l)e ])aid

20/. to ye. Prisoners in ye. 4 cliief prisons;
pitals;

of

M wok

executors

) e.

god-children

ser-

&;

(who were

certain of his legatees

should die before they caine

to- ftiwful

age, or were marri<^d, their legacies, (amounting to

more

ihaa 300/.) together with a 3d part of ye. residue of his

goods

\:

cl)attels, after debts,

funeral expeuces

^V legacies

paid, should be disposed of in repairing decay'd churches,

in relieving poor liou>eluilder.>, in
in helping

in maintaining
if

Wauxvick shire

poor prisoners, hr amending bridges
poor children

at school, in

&

especialv

highways,

portions to poor,

&

honest maidvns, or other good works

alms deeds.

This charitable Clent. died a Bachelr. 15. Sept. 1J9G,

&

was

buried in Saint .Maii(;aki:t!.s C'hurch, l^othbury, Pajndon,

having weH observed Sr. Pax

i.'s

charge to them that arc rich

in this

World;

"

H'ujKs, rcadj/ to ilh/n'batc,

*'

'*
^^

i;voti

••

I'/uU

ihi'if ilu

laybi'^ lip in store for
agahmt the lime to come,
1. Tim. vi. J7,
Life.''
'•

6'w.

and do

guud, that
x:illi)i!^

llu-i/nvlvvs^
tlnit tliei/

llttij

be

in

a good Foundation

inu^

liiij

hold on eternal

IS. ly.

tli'm ///a'c."/>c."

r-ifh

tu coimniniicatc

Luke

x.

37»

—

—

—
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Upon
lij

the floor, near the jjulpit,

memory

Dighton, Esqr.

is

the following:

Arabella Floykr, daughter
(of Cliftord,) whp died 16th day

of

of Ricbii.
of Dccbr.

1787, aged 78.

In the north-east corner of the
with

chajicel, is a flat stono,

this inscription:

M.
Rieardi Croft, A.

S.

M. apud

Stratfordienses Eceliae. an-

omuib. memorandi yucm
nempe de mundo, ac vita.
arocavit. Die 9* Apr. An. Dui.

nos circiter septondecim Vicarii

dementia tandem Dei a
Malis convcrtiss.

MDCCH
The

fa>liciter

Ex

/Et. sua; LI"?

Ay.alls

paintings,

;

viris

9,micoru. sumptibij.

formerly ornamented

were

with curious

which were discovered during the reparation of

the chapel, in 1804; and

upon

carefully scraping off the

whitewash and paint with Avhich they were covered, many
parts

w ere found

to

be nearly in a perfect

state.

The most

ancient were those in the chancel,* whi,ch >yere probably
coeval with that p*,rt of the chapel, before conjectured to

have been erected by Robert de Stratford,
the year 1296:

many

in,

or sopn after

parts of them, particularly the cross-

es had been evidently mutilated with some sharp instru-

* Paintings somewhat similar

to,

and probably of the same age

of tliis Chapel, are in many
places to be seen in the Transept of the Collegiate Church, particularly
•with those lately discovered in the Chancel

under the gallery leading to the organ loft; and the following
tiou in black letter, yet remains

3De

—quoD wt

(Ejcploia^e

ijcru.

queas

Propteiea falsiu

upon the north wall

:

quirquiD cognominc

Deus

est qui cucta

Ijiolato

ijeri

gubanat

pontic ur^o

Siuisquis "od furaje WBq, tcmcisriits ansit
jfunDitws amisjaio Umurejs se^tatut

ol2mp9

inscrip-?

—
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ment by the

our early reformers

ill-directed zeal of

ravages of time had also contributed

much, that the

plaister

of necessity taken

;

the

them so
upon which they were painted, was

down

to

injure

before the reparations could be

compleated; so that those which were in the chancel, with

a small exception, are now destroyed; the rest in the nave
being painted on the stone itself, yet remain, though again
coloured over.*

It

presumed, that a description of

is

those which were most perfect will not be imacceptablej
particularly to anticiuarian readers.

Against the west wall of the nave, upon the south side of
the arch, was painted the martyrdom of
%vhilst

kneeling at the altar of

Cathedral: below

this,

St.

Thomas a Beeket,

Benedict, in Canterbury

was represented the

figure of

an

angel, (probably St. Michael.) supporting a long scroll,

upon which were written

the following rude verses

QPrtf) otite

of £rt^ g3 toonBurlg Inrouglit

(CrtI) Ijatlj

got^n upon

Grtl)

upon

l7otD

m^

upon

upon

Crttj

^ut

crtfj Jjitl)

ttt\)

trtf)

ZUi}tn

•^^m

crtl)

mag

be

i)Z2 \Ko\joa,)it

kjng

gotten mlj

hjQDHfi ert^

iscljall crti)

a Dgjnjjts of nought

erti)

sett all l)v$ tljotDl)t

tnolD be a

l)otD tljtn frtf)

:

upon

f)is

crtlj

ly,

tl^pfes

not^jng

rentes toljom faring
Ijabe l;an>

ptgng

* Lcland in his Itinerary says, " about the body of tins cliaple,
was curiously paynted tlie Daunce of Deathe, commonly called the
*' Daunce of Powles, becawse the same wa sometyme there paynfrd
*' abowte the Cloysters on the north-west syd of Powles Churche, pull" ed downe by the Duke of Somar<=et, tempore L.'3." If such paintings of the Dance of Death now exist in t!ie body of our chapel, tbey are
probably upon tbe north and soutii walls; greater part of the pe«s, <S.c.
*'

under the large windows, not beiag disturbed in the late rcpar^tic^n.

*
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Crtl) updit

trtf)

tDgnfi casittltH*! aiiB tot»i^5

^l)en

ert^

unfo

fitti)

^iza^fn

crt!)

upon

^Ijen scl;aU
Crrt) gotf)
Igfee 33

upon

upon

get gdjall

crrtj

errtj

2!2II6m

W)tn

lo

tJjat crtl)
erti)

ertf)

upon

4l!?Ell)j

^ift^

scljall jrrt)
ertI)

9nri prag to

m^

ntotolo

tijm

me

fje

tuolo

tt)gn&e

ot^ci* jetnett

or sfojnfec

tjro0l)t totlj.jn tl;e

mag

all

goo

tnag

stotute or

toonourlg U)rogl)t

p upon trt^ to torn i)p
trtij jt. all ertlj

aoWp to

gag

gn pour arag

scljall paf;sj

crtf) gsf

brgnhe

a fotoU stgnltc

rtjoto

nafegu

crtI)

^oD upon

all crgftgn

ml)

trt]^ Ijaljc

upon

upon

"E^ije tust jt, crtl)

Ijaru scliofetHSi

sc!)oIa

feontjuc

congeuuc

out o£ ert^

31 counfill ect^

"E^at

p

upon

!l?otD frrt) cometf) to

goo

errtj ratljec

toolD foe

errt)

majiB

ag glegterHng sotn

unto

upon mlj

gcljall frtl)

Ijis faotorgst

man upon

citlj nnjejt

2i2il1)g tf)3t errt) loiictl) crti)

SDr ti^s

bglDj

erti) sfuffut:

crrtj aji

upon

trtl)

(Crtl) got!)

9na

ncij foe

oturus

trt!^ tij^s g3( all

crt(j Ijatl)

ge, bigs;

tljohjlit

torogljt

mag

U hto^t

Beneath were two men holding another

body wrapt

in a

scroll over

a

winding sheet, and covered with some

emblems of mortality with, these

lines

:—

W^o 000 ^gm be t^otog^c
Slntoamlg ana ofte
!t)otD

iiMU

!)Et

p to

flett

jfcom bene to ptgt
JFcom pegt to pegnc

E^at neu

^e

gcball

tDolse not

stp

jsertejitt

Oo no nnn

SlU ^(f ^otl9 to tnHtt

N2

—
too'

On the opposite side of the arch was represented the
combat between St. George and tlic Dragon; his spear was
broken in the neck of the monster, after which he appears
to have encountered him with his sword.

whom

the princess for

he

is

Jiehind stood

fabled to have fought, and in

the distance appeared a castle, river, ships, &c.

Under

was an

this

alksgorieal paintir.*, Corresponding

with that beneath the martyrdom of Becket.

A

hgure of

a man, singularly habited, was represented standing on a
pedestal, holding in one

hand

a cup, the contents not easily

to be ascertained, and with his

left,

opening a box, contain-

ing money, presented by a grotesque figure with wings, (pro-

bably intended to represent an
vouring to pull him

down by

evil spirit,)

Mho was

endea-

a chain fastened round his

middle; while a similar figure with an enormous mallet was
attempting to break the pedestal

on each

:

side,

was an

with an inscription in Latin; and

angel bearing a scroll,

various other scrolls similarly inscribed, were attached to

the

by

Above appeared the Almighty surrounded
The inscriptions, much mutilated, were as*

evil spirits.

angels.

follow

:

SHuant, est

tibi

tcmims

tit

penrtentiam

a fotnicationc iueo abaoctis ut pent^
feciam pecnitiam,
t^jjaiix

—

aniabiU

9b emabo

tt

Diejs

ne

ego

tt

at»

emabe, aunt

tt

6ctcja tolU

ijiDc^e

omntm

sooom, men, mei oe subur,

— — —

—

tt

ntanu

acium toinum men,

.

ct noix bis penitcre

<2go,

sanabo

.

petDitionis —

—

tibi

faanis gtnitv

ccmim

pigmiiS

In each of the niches, between the eight large windows
on the north and south sides of the nave, was painted awhole length figure of a saint; and over the great arch'
leading into the cf.anceJ, was a representation of the Day
of Jtvdgmentj our Saviourj seated abovcj surrounded hy

;:
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on

vkm^oh:

hand, at the entrance into

his right

tower, stood

St.

Peter \vith the ke}

s,

whom

bers that pressed lor admittance; amongst
geen. numerous crowned,

as well as

a-

castk* or

surrouadid by nummight be

mitred heads; the only

The

ones that wore any distinguishing badges.

left side

was curiously descriptive of the punishment of the wicked.-

The

paintings on the chancel walls (as before observed)

were more ancient than those

in the nave,

and apparently

executed at or near the time

this part of

the chapel was

On

built.

the north side

w ere

eight compartments, viz.

four between the two windows, a«d two on each side

them; they were square, uniform
at the
in

in size

and

of'

style: a scroH

bottom of each, originally contained an inscription

Latin or English, illustrating the subject; but generally

either illegible or very imperfect.

The first upper compart-

ment on this side represented a battle the principal figure
on a Avhite horse, and a^iother on a brow n one, were with
;

down

their spears bearing

their JWitagonists; while two-

others on foot were fightiivg with swords

;

all

were armed

the victorious party bore the cross on their breasts,- and
their

adversaries,

a lion rampant, gules:

the

standard

bearer of each displayed the arms of his respective party

but instead of a

lion

rampant, as on their armour,

th<i

routed forces had on their standard, a lion passant gardant, sable.

crowned

In an upper corner of the picture, was a

figure with

an angel, and betw ixt them a cross

the inscription destroyed.

The

compartiftent beneath re-

presented two men, completely armed and wearing crownSj
fighting

upon a bridge:

at a little distance,

from the combatants by a

and separated

were numerous other

barrier,

armed men: on the breast of one of the combatants (wUo^
was plunging a weapon, resembling the ancient bill, into^
bis adversary's bosom,) was a red cross, and il)eracl«l0 Kct
upon the lower part of his armour the iuscriptiou on the
:
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Mas

scroll

tuUx5 a

pcrfi'ct at the

coiniiunrcmcnt, and read

crgst^n prince faluglit:

a grrt enrnj of

ttjtlj g:,

sont of ColDrog

tliiis, iJt-

toljjcfjc

Uug

of Cljrgstj*

h-« fif|)J

Between the two Avindows were four compartments,
two above, and two below; the .sul)ject of the first upper
one was the interview of the Queen of Sheba with Solomon,
\\

ho was represented with

liis

crown, sceptre, and regal

robes: on the border of the latter Avcre

lomon.

The Queen

tlic

words

life %3.-'

of Sheba, richly arrayed, was seeming-

him ; several attendants around and
beyond them appeared a gate with a portcullis, and part of
a town; the inscription on the scroll began Rrgma 531)3 &m3
ly in conversation with

—the

remainder, except the ATord

•

The

;

pErgoh)£tiir,

the two below, and next to be described
fect,

tw^

was

illegible.

other compartment was connected with the subject of

and read thus,

t\)Z

—

:

the scroll w as per-

ligttnas probCD EiJiDCntlg bg mpraStl

jnaDE fiom DCt| to

(jfr.

The Empress Helena was represented

bearing the cross in her arms, and touching uith

dy of a female, lying

two other
shoiilder:

scape.

tul)ic{)

Mtrj tro3 that ouce sauionre $uffi>rta g ntlj Jr. rwjJiisJ a

in a coffin;

crosses, (in size

men, dogs,

The

it

the bo-

an attendant carried the

more like crutches,) one on each

trees,

and beasts,

filled

up the land-

pair of paintings beneath, represented other

parts of the same history, and in point of time precede the
last

described picture.

The

first

evidently seemed intended

to express the setting out of Helena for Jerusalem, in search

of the Holy Cross, after the miraculous victory obtained by

her son Constantine: the inscription was entirely obliterated,

and the centre of the picture destroyed, where Helena

may be supposed

to

have been drawn, seated on a white

horse; her crown only and part of the horse remained:
there were four attendants on horseback, and before theiu

went two men. blowing singularly shaped trumpets, to one
vf wivi'.h was suspended a red banner inscribed

ifjs>:

behind
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tljem

was seen a church, ami other public

(part

hiiildings,

of a town,) and on the top of an embatik-d tower stood

The adamong
person of consequence, denoted by a hawk
she was addressing a man in a siipidicatory

tn o persons of distinction, viewing the cavalcade.

joining conipartnu'iit, represented Helena attended,

by

others,

upon

a

his list;

posture,

who seemed

just liberated from a ])rison, at tho.

door of which stood the keeper, with a ke)
this

corresponds wjth the account in

of the

tlie

Homish Church, wherein Helena

is

in his

hand:

ancient breviaries

on her

said,

arri^

val at Jerusalem, to have called before her, Judas, the grand-

son of Zaccheus, and commanded him to shew
of the cross,

v,

liich

iier

the

wood

he evading or refusing was cast into

a place of confinement, without food, for sevi'u days

;.

at

the end of w hich period, ho promised, on being released, to

produce the

cross.

In the back ground of the same picture,

(by a licence very usual with the designers of those days,)

Mas represented the finding of the three crosses; two men
working with pickaxes had discovered the two lesser cross^,
es,

and Helena w as depicted

bear that of our Saviour,

pained,

assisting with

much devotion tq

l^irt of tlje inscription

viz. liztc sfgntj Oiig'.i c.nminitl)

The lower compartment beyond

rlj:

h

—

the next

only re-

window was

one of those intentionally mutilated ; (as before mentioned ;j|
the inscription likewise was illegible; but from wliat repiained of the painting,

it

w as obviously a conlinuation of

the subject last treated upon: the newly discovered cross,

apparently supported by three persons, one of

whom

w ore

a croA\n, stood in front of an altar and crucilix, before

which a bishop was censing; Helena knelt beside the
as did a

male

iigure,

altar,

wearing a crown: angels, plaj ing on.

musical instruments, appeared in a corner of the pictui;e.

Above

this

was represented the martyrdom of some christian

king; who, with hands elevated, and clad in a white robe^

—
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was mcckiy submitting himself

man

oner, a

to the s^rord of his exeeufl-

armour, and crowned: over the martyr'3

in

head, and heneath

kind of gofhic canop}', was depicted a

a

yellow cross, and sun, upon a red ground: riew of a castle

This compartment, as well as the

in the distance.

last,

was

considerably mutilated, and the inscription also wanting.

On

the south side of the chancel, and opposite the last

described paintings, were two oblong ones, parrallel with

each other; (those on the north side being square;) the

most easterly one represented a person on horseback,

in

royal robes, crowned, and bearing a sceptre in his right

band: the rainiher of

his

who were on

attendants,

rauld not he accurately traced,

foot,'

as the centre of the piece,

uliere the cross seemingly was supported by one or

more

of them, had been intentionally de^trovcd, and doubtless at
the reformation.

The

inscription,

on the part of the

scroll

^'maining, was perfect, and read thus:

9s

tljc

nulMil K^ngj tomctfj

fi, crost

^\bore

Avas

So

%xiiz prro

an angel, flying towards them.

much more

to this painting was

pnd centre of the piece being
remained to furnish

The companion

mutilated, the bottom part

entirely destroyed

a conjecture, that this

;

yet enough

and the

last

intended to represent the removal of the cross from

Calvary

to Jerusalem.

were

Mount

In front of the gate of entrance to

arity, (of which several buildings appeared, and on the wall

of which was inscribed

<§>,

Jfntsalim,)

was seen the transverse

part of the cross, (the lower part being entirely obliterated.)

and

it

appeared to have been carried by the king described

in the last painting,

who probably was bareheaded,

jCEOwn w as held by one of his attendants

:

as

a

a female personage

pf distinction, and others, were represented kneeling; and
part of a white banner, bearing

ciown, was introduced

at

il)S

surmounted with a

an upper corner of the picture?

;
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delineated betwixt the two
Whatercr subjects had been
destroyed, precompletely
so
windows on this side, were

coats of whitewash in 1804, that
Tious to removing the
scarce a trace remained.

was painted a red, and a greyish
side had been an oblong
coloured dragon; and on each
those last described:
compartment, corresponding with

Over the

vicar's door,

that nearest the

window

(tolerably well preserved) repre-

kneeling before a crucifix
sented a bishop in pontificalibus
was one spectator: ol
there
and
a youth held his crosier,
remained, ending the
only
word
the inscription, a single
Above was an angel, supporting
first line;

viz. pcrptnOit.

on which was depicted a

a red shield

;

the Host.

Of

subdivision

chalice, containing

only the lower
the corresponding painting,
on a red
represented,
remained perfect; this

feet of our Saviour, pierced
ground, the heart, hands, and
beneath was this
bleeding:
with the nails and spear, and
Dcu
qtiinq.
Dwlnsrum
inscription,—€nnt tn msmoria

that the title of this fraternity
It should be recollected,
Cross;" which will account
was '' The Guild of the Holy
in the chancel, and for the
both for the choice of subjects
those pamtings where the cross
peculiar violence offered to
V*

as

a prominent object.

(which might oriIn the front of the porch is a niche,
by a
surmounted
statue,)
some
ginally have contained
in each of these
compartments
two
are
Beneath
cross.
which
an angel, supporting two shields ; on
:

'

the figure of
of London, and the Merare carved the arras of the City
those of Sir Hugh, and anchants of the Woolstaple; with

is

leopards^ faces,
a Jesse vair between three
the borough.
of
arms
generally supposed to be the original
which are
towerof
the
(in
chapel

other shield,

The

viz.

dimensions of the

O

—

i

IOC
two

bells

and a clock, the

Clopton, Knt.) are as

Feet

The
The
The

Jolm

latter being the gift of Sir

follo^\':
in length,

breadth, hrrght.

20.... 20

tower,
nave,

.......30

chancel,

58

33. ...40

....^ 54

;

24

24

Total length, from cast to west, .104

THE GUILD HALL,
"tVhith dftjolns the chapel

lindor the direction of
ticed,

on the south

side,

Robert de Stratford,

(who obtained permission

was

built

as before

for that purpose,

no-

from God-

frey Giflbrd, bishop of Worcester, in ViV6,) and appropri-

ated to the use of the frateniity of the Holy Cross, though
the frequent external alterations and repairs

gone, have given

room below,

together Mith the smaller one,

the corporation,

it

has under-

The large
now used by

a more moderrt appearance.

it

oil

council,

a:Tid

is

other particular days; and

here their records, manuscripts^ &c. arc deposited.
the hall

Over

is

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
Free for

all

uas founded

in;

Jolepc,

boys

who are

the reign of

M. A.

natives of the borough,

Henry the

(a native of this

winch
by the Rer.
town, and member

Sixth,

of the before.mentioned guild,) and a revenue given by hini
to that fraternity, for the perpetual support of this his so*
niinary.

At

the general dissolution of chantries, religious

houses, &c. this guild shared the

common

fate;

levenues were seized by tho crown, remaining
till

fee

the reign of

Edward

the Sixth,

This good

and
iri

all its

the same

prirfce

may

considered as the second founder of the school ; for, about

a fortmght before

his death,

incorporation', with
h\t.9>vAs

many

he granted an ample charter of

privileges, to the principal inha.

of th« l)9f0ugh^ and on cvirUua conditions speciikd
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Ifl

the charter, (such as amongst other the support of this

grammar
t|iat

school,) he restored to

had been taken by

By

virtue of this charter, the master of the free grarn^

from the corj)oratiou of Stratford, a«

piar school, receives
»}.nmial

them the houses and lands

)^s father (tQVfi the axi<:ieut guild.

stipend of 20/. and

is

provided with a dwelling house

The Duke

so long as he continues in that othce.
as

Lord of the Manor, has the

master to

this school

which

;

is

of Dorset,

sole fight of appointing the

now under

the Reverend John Whitmorcj Ll^.IJ,

the direction of

/^djoiqing the guild

hall are the

AUIS HOUSES

J

Jn -which (before the dissolution of the guild) twentyfour poor people m ere maintained by that fraternity.
Up-

on the incorporation of the town in 1553, these alms houses were appointed to be continued and mi^iutained in the
same manner as the school. There are now twelve poor
men, and an eijual number of womei^ supported therein, by
a weekly allowance of
sites, cloathing, &.c.

2*. 6rf. each: several other perqui..

are annually given to them, and each

has a separate room to reside

much modernized,
guild hall

;

being,

is

in.

This building, thougJi

probably of equal antiquity with

what are

called, half timbered houses,

thi;

and

exhibiting at tlu5 time a very decent appearance.

TIIE

TOWN

HALL,

First erected in 1633, was a lofty edifice,

liuilt

on

se.f

by round columns, with a cupola on the top, under which was suspended the market
bell; there being a common goal at the south, and a pillory

micircular arches, supported

at the north end.

Above was a

large

handsome room;

which, being occasionally used as a magazine for arms and

ammunitioDj was.

in the

year 1642, very materiuHy injured

03

——
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by

the accidental explosion of a barrel of gunpowder, and

the adjoining house

The

maged.

(now

much

the Shakspearc Inn)

walls of the hall-chaniber

da-

were afterwards

^trengthened with large iron bars extending across the room ;
in

which

state

it

remained

till

the year 17G7,

was taken down ; and,

est part of

it

the prt'^t'y/^

Town If all,

the great-

a fine structure in the Tuscan Or-

der, was built; and dedicated to the

by David Garrick, Esq.

when

in the following year,

memory

of Shakspeare,

at the Jubilee, in 170Q.

the west front are the arms of the corporation,
vrojiy bcticccn three leopards^ faces

;

and

Against
viz.

a che~

in a niche at the

north end is placed an excellent statue of Shakspeare, which,
at the conclusion of the Jubilee, was presented to the cor-

poration by Garrick, as a lasting memorial of

his

veneration

The bard is represented in a
on his monument in Westminster

for the matchless original.
graceful

attitude,

Abbey,)

resting

from

own Midsummer

(as

upon some volumes, placed on a pedestal,
ornamented with three busts, viz. Henry the Fifth, Richard the Third, and Queen Elizabeth. Upon a scroll, to
which he points, are the following lines, judiciously selected
his

Night's Dream:

" TFie poet's eve, in a fine frenzy rolling,
" Doth glance from heaven to earth, from
ff

Andj

eartii to

heaven;

as imagination bodies fortli

" The forms of tilings unknown, the poet's pen
" Turns tliem to shapes; and gives to airy uotliing
*'

A local habitation, and a name."

Upon
let

the pedestal beneath, are these words from

take him for

" We shall not jook upon
Below

The
by

Ham-

;—

is

all in all,

his like

again."

the following inscription:

corporation and inhabitants of Stratford, assisted

the muniticcnt contribatious of the nobility and gentle-
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rebuilt this ediliec, ia the year
of the neighbourhood,
and his picture within,
1768. The statue of Shakspeare,

wen

were given by David Garrick, Esq.

The

great room, wliich

is

60

feet long

and 30 wide,

is

vaiutings: at
adorned %%ith several very large and elegant
AV'iJson, wherein our
by
one
admirable
an
i;i
the uorth end
inimitable poet

and

oitting in

is

represented in the attitude of inspiration,

an antique

cliair;

books and M.S.S. among

upon

tlie

tlie

ground

lie

several

former are distingu>>hf.(l

Chronicles, CynNorth's Plutarch's Lives, IloUngshed's
Mhieh Sliaicfauthors
the
of
thio':i Xovek, ^c. being some

pearc consulted; and in the window arc
At the south end
ings of bis family.

tiic
is

armorial bear-

a

whob

hiigUi

Ksq. reclinpainting, by Gainsborough, of David Garrick,
is represented abui,t of
which
upon
pedestal;
a
against
ing
These paintings were presented to
his favourite author.
There is also anothe corporation by Garrick, in 17/39.
ther superb painting of the late

Dorset, presented by

John Frederic, Duke of

his Du.chess to this

Be-

corporation.

below are
hind the great room, are two smaller ones ; and
confinement.
places
of
or
cells,
two
the fcjtcljens, 4-c. \vith

THE MARKET HOUSE.
marTcet
It is unknown by whom, or at wliat time this
house (or, as it is generally called, the cross) Mas built;
but it was certainly subsequent to the reformation and
;

is

probably as ancient as the time of Elizabeth.

It

is si-

tuated at the top of High-street, and tolerably well adapted
In the centre are the
to the use for which it w as intended.
shaft) of an ancient
the
part
with
of
base
remains (viz. the
cross,

which undoubtedly stood there long before the erecmarket house. There was formerly at

tion of the present

the north end of llother Market, and opposite Wood-sircet,

—
no
another stone cross: some parts of

wliicli

mory

two or three

of

gt'oiuid^

the.

inhabitants, rcniuining

and the foundation qf

it

may

still

were, in Uie mpfeet

above

be perceived.

THE

GREAT STONE BRIDGE AXG CAUSEWAY,
Avon from

Crosses the

town

trcniity of the

of

kind upon

its

east to vest, at the northern ex.

being confessedly the noblest edifice

;

and extensive

this beautiful

yards in length, about

.'J7G

Iti

feet

river:

and consists of fourteen principal arches, with

sides,

third pier from the east end,

the arms of the

under which

of London, and the Clopton family ^

Clovton, Knight,

built this bridge, at Ids

of King

Henry

''

Jyord

own proper

Mayor

of London,

cNpence, in the reiga

ye. Seventh.

During the

mand frnm

the

a stone pillar, decorated with

the following inscription:

is

Sr. llcoii

cit)'

is

is

five

On

small ones under the causeway at th« west end.

''

it

wide; walled on both

Civil

Wars, part of

this bridge

"

bif

the PurliamcJif, in pursuant directions

Col. Ji ridges, icas

com.

from

broken dounc, for securingc the coun»

and preveniingc the incursions qf the enemi/es," as
appears by two orders made at the Sessions in 1G51, for its
^'

/y,

reparation at the charge of the county, for thai time on/^y
tlie

corporation being bound, by their charter, to defray

s\ich

expences: the care of

this

work was

given to Willian*

There is no
demolished, and afterwards re-edilied in IG.j'i; but upon a close
inspection, it appears to have been the second arch ffom
C'mube, Esq. one of the Justices of the peace.

particular mention as to what part of the bridge was

the east end.

was one of

IVevioiis to the erection of this bridge, there

timljer only,

and no causeway

the passage was very dangerous on
river.

tlic

:

on which account

overllowing of tho

Ill
There

is

another bridge, for foot passengers, (built in

1^90, as appears by a stone at the east end,) which stands

over a shallow ford below the mills;

it

consists of a

frame, forty-eight yards long, elevated
piers,

and

railed

on each

side.

venanted, by deed under their

In

1

upon

wooden

eight stone

595, the corporation co-

common

seal,

with Sir George

Carew, Knt. of Clopton, (afterwards Earl Totness,)

Edward

Sir

Grevillc, Knt. of Milcote, Sir Baptist Ilickes, Bart,

of Canipden, Hercules Rainsford, Esq. of Clillbrd, and
others, (at
it in

whose expence

perpetual repair.

this

Bridge was erected,) to keep

ils

BIOGRAPHICAL ACCOUNT
OK

KMIXEST PERSOXS,
BORX

AT,

OU y\no HAVE RESIDED

\S STRATFOflD-UPO-V-

AVON".

STRATFORD,

.TO?I\ 1)E

ARCnUlSIlOP OF

A HIS

great

?k*ing the

persons,

Fespectability,

age

is

man was born
Ix'

presumed, of

from

Stratford-npon-Avon,

not very

certaiin:

sufficient fortuae

giring

tJveir

tlieir

The

liberal education.

the year 1348, in
fiftei'n

at

son of Robert de Stn-itford and Isabel

k may

Robert, a

as TEliniRY

John and

tlic eldest,

the Third's reign, and as

died
lie

m

Mas

years Archbishop of Canterbury, and ten years
if

we

assign the term of fifty years

bcfc^re his episcopal consecration, his

age Mill then be 75,

the time of his nativity about the year 1573, viz. near

the beginning of the reign of

The

Edward

course of his studies at

Xax. for a long time, in the
iu'

so^rfs,

date of their birth and

but, as John,

Edward

liishop of Winchester,

and

two

-his Avifc }

and much

canon

commenced Doctor, and

in

the First.

Merton College, Oxford,
an<J civil laM'

which, by

all

;

of which

accounts, he

was eminently skilled. His first preferment was to the
Archdeaconry of Lincoln: Mhen, being famous for his
iearrring, and good government of that jurisdiction, Walter
Reynolds, Archbishop of Canterbury, made him
cipal Ofllcial,

and Dean of the Arches

;

his prin-

and King Ldward

the Second, solely in regard of his merit, shortly after that,

appointed him liU Secretary, and a

Member

of the Privy
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Council.

was generally the custom,

It

in those days, for

the Popes to assume the privilege of conferring English
Bishoprics, and other high spiritual preferments, on

whom

they thought proper; and John de Stratford happening to

be Ambassador at Home, at the time of the death of Reginald de Asser, Bishop of Winchester, the Pope, at the

request of Walter, Archbishop of Canterbury, bestowed

the Bishopric of Winchester on

vity,

whose intention

Robert Baldoclv,
the

Pope should

John de

Stratford, then

This Avas done without the King's pri-

present with him.

his

give,

it

was

to have preferred to that see,

Chancellor: and, being enraged that

and Stratford,

his subject,

should dare

to accept the Bishopric without his knowledge, he, for a
time,

all his eflorts,

proving

which,

inefi'ectual,

he was

then as industriously troublesome to him,

make him weary of

"

course of his
;

invested,

the Sunday, then,

(June 26, 1323;)
a prognostication, that, in the whole

multcv iribulaiiones justorum;''''

which he considered
bles

when

it.*

John de Stratford was consecrated on
called

laid

it;

to prevent the other's obtaining

notwithstanding

to

who

countenanced and encouraged Baldock,

many schemes

life,

as

he should find nothing but continual trou-

and the event was undoubtedly suitable to the predic-

Godwin,)

tion; never, I think, (says the venerable Bishop

any Archbishop, cither before or
^cause and doing

his

after him, giving so little

endeavours to please, was more incum-

He

bered with undeserved and frequent crosses.

sooner entered upon

his diocese,

had no

than the King (who was

wholly ruled by the crafty Baldock) caused

all his effects

to be seized, and his livings to be sequestered to his usej

and summoned him, by an unusual kind of
at a certain time

»

writ, to appear

and place, to answer for

See Kymer's Fcedera.

P

Tom.

his

4, p. 30.

conduct;
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(which was generally allowed to be irreproachable;) and
•when, upon just apprt'henbion of danger, he was constrained
to abscond, procla^niation was made, that no

dare to harbour him, or even aftbrd him the
cessaries of

Having

life.

of a year, he entreated

suffered

many

man should
common ne-

afflictions the

his old friend,

space

Archbishop Rey-

w ho
making it sppear what a dishonourable action it was, for a
monarch to persecute a true subject so malignantly, both

nolds,* to be an intercessor to the King in his behalf^

for another's fault, and for a third man's pleasure too
Tvas

soon w on to receive the distressed Bishop into

graces

;

and

to lay all the

his

he

;

good

blame of that injurious treatment

upon Baldock the Chancellor. Being thus restored, he
grew daily more and more into the King's favour; and having now an interval, or short respite from his usual fatigues,
as w ell as the means of being serviceable to others, he took
into consideration the state of his native place,

Stratford ;

where, for the good of the inhabitants, he founded his
chantry, and continued his kind
to them, in

many

recorded of

this

his steadiness

reign of

offices

and benefactions

other respects elsewhere treated

of.

'Tis

bishop as one instance, among many, of

and loyalty, that towards the close of the
the Second, and when all his former ad-

Edward

herents had forsaken that unfortunate monarch, (among

whom

was even Walter, the Archbishop, who had more

than ordinary obligations to the King, for
Stratford

would never be

his

many favors,)
by

allured to the contrary part

any means; but served his royal master, both diligently
and faithfully to the last hour: for this the Queen and Roger Mortimer, who w ere then in power, attempted to take

* It is probable, that Walter Reynolds' acquaintaoce m ith John
de Stratford might first commence when the former was Bishop of Worcester, iu 1308; five jcars after

terbarv.

which he became Archbishop of Cao-
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away

but apprized of their design, he secreted

his life;

himself from

llieir

nialicej

aud was necessitated for a long
The Queen, however,

time to continue his .couceahnent.

and her son, (afterwards Edward the Third,) well knowing
they had nothing to lay to the charge of

this

Bishop, but

that he was true and loyal to his JPrince, were content, not

only to receive him into their favour, but to appoint him
t-ord of the Treasury, in the tvyentieth and last year of

Edward

the Second.

Upon

the accession of

Eduard

the Third to the tljrone,

he became one of the greatest favourites of that renowned

monarch; who,

in the early part of his reign,

Lord Chancellor of England;* and, upon
*
times;

He was
tlie first

the Third.

made him

the death of Si-

appointed Lord Chancellor of England, four several
time on the 2hth of November, l^'iP, the 4th of

Edward

Being sent Ambassador to France about the public

atlairs,

he did not (like Cardinal M olsey, Chancellor in the days of Jlcnry the
Eighth) presumptuously carry the great seal Mith him out of the king-r
dom; but delivered it to his brother Jiobert, with the title of Keeper.

He

resumed

it

soon after, being insfalled I^ord Chancellor at

6th of April, 1^^.)
his absence.

On

;

and again delivered

the 6th of June,

it

l.'J'jG,

York

Chancellor, but was succeeded by his brother Robert the 23d of
tober, 1338.

The

last

the

kept in
he was a third time made

to his brother, to be

Oc-

time he received the great seal, was on the 28tli

of April, 1341, in the 16th of Edward the Third, lie twice served the
office of Lord Treasurer yiz. upon the removing of William Walwain ;
:

when he was,

in the 12th of

Edward

the Secoiid, 1319, admitted into

kthe otfice of Treasurer, until the King should otherwise determine.

sum of 29/. 17s. 8rf.
Mhicb might be the cause of displacing Walwain, w ho had wasted the
pnblic money. After holding this office one year, he was succeeded
by Walter Stapleton, Bishop of Exeter; and, in the last year of Edward the Second, he was appointed successor to William Melton, Archbishop of York, in that honourable situation.
In Philipot's catalogue
of the Chancellors, Lord Keepers of the great seal, and Lord Treasurers
of England, &.c. it appears, that John de .Stratford, on the 14th of
2s'ovember, in the 20th of Edward the Second, went into tlie exchequer,
Stratford found in the treasury, only the small

with a patent or open writ, under the seal of Edward, the King's eldest
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mon

]Mcpliam, ArcIibLsliop of Canterbury, soon after, the

King

M-rote earnestly to the Pope, to prefer Dr. Stratford to

the see of Canterbury, to which the

monks there, (though
they usually claimed to themselves a right of nomination to
that dignity, yet,) having lost much of their power, made a
by electing him likewise; and he v. as
on the lirst of December, 1333, consecrated Arch-

virtue of necessity,
therefore,

bishop of Canterbury ; a station w hich rendered him for life,
the second person in the kingdom.
About this period, Ed>vard the Third began to lay claim to the crown of France,
in opposition to Philip de Valois
a great

army

;

and crossing the seas with
committed the go-

to justify his pretensions,

yernment of the realm at home, to the new Archbii^hop;

M ho,

besides other general promises of faithfulness

and

dili-

gence, in the charge delivered to him, assured the King he

should want no money to defray the expence of this expedition: the people also in general shewed themselves so willii.^

to contribute, according to their abilities

Edward

son, (afterwards

and situations

the Third,) to witness his election and rroa-

tion to the place of Treasurer; a

whicli, as

power

to tlie deposition of his fa-

ther,

is

copy of
joung Prince arrived, previous
deserving a place here.

the

" Edwarui's

Ilex Anj^lia*, et

it

shews to what

Dominus

Ilihernirp, Baronibus et
Quuni pro eo quod venoPater IF. lH'ilUam MtUon'\ Arcliiepiscopus Eboruni, nuper

•'

Camerariis

*'

rabilis

snis

de Scaccario >uo saluteui.

" Thesaurarius Scaccarii pncdicti, circa diversa nef;olia in partibus
" borealibus est occupatus, quo minus inteiidere pojsit ad ea (|u;e ad
•'

otficjuQi illud

in dicio

Scaccario pertinet exercenda.

Constitueri-

" nms veiierabilom patreni Johatincm, Winionienseni Episcopuni, te" neuteui locum Tliesaurarii Scaccarii pra^dicti, quousque de oBicio
aliter duximns ordinnnduni.
Percipendo in eodem officio, (dunj
" illud sic tenuerit,) feodum consuetuni pro ut in Uteris nostris paten" tibus Epi^copo pra'fato inde confectis plenius continetur. Vobis
" mandamus quod ipsum Epi?copum ad olhciuiu admittatis, et ei in his

*' illo

*'

qua* ad otiicium pra;dictuni pertincant jntendatis in forma pra»dicta.

••

apud Hertford, sexto

•'

Teste

Ei)WARUO

tilio

nostro primogenito, Custode Regni nostci,

die >iuvcuibris,

anno rcgni

uostri viccsimo.''
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new

in tifo, that the

command
mistaken

ed

in

vicogcront observed, the

of them even

what he pleased

in the conjecture, for

;

nor w

King

inii^ht

wholly

as lie

no sooner had the King land-

France than immense sums were collected with the

general approbation, and transmitted to

Edward upon

the

This money, (which was thought by the con-

continent.

war for two or three
King being young and easily to be mistaken or
imposed upon, was spent in less than one year, 'i'he Archbishop, surprized at this, advised the King, by letters, to

tributors, sufficient to support that

years,) the

remove from him such

as

had the disposal of

his treasure,

because that, widiout embezzlement and treachery,

much wealth could be

impossible so

it

was

so soon consumed.

in mind
upon him continually for more
money he then, well knowing how difficult it would be, to
collect any reasonable sum so soon after the late liberal
contribution, attempted to prevail on the King to a'-"ej>t
the reasonable conditions, which he heard the French King

'J'he

King, on the other hand, put the Archbishop

of his promise, and called
:

had oHered him, and to come home.

The King

or seemed to be, exceedingly angry with

knowing

this

either was,

motion; yet

there was no alterBative but to return, his

money

being expended, and his credit with the usurers stretched
to the utmost

;

he told

his soldiers

on the one

side, that the

Archbishop had betrayed him to the French King, who no
doubt had bribed him to detain their pay ; and on the other
k

hand, made

his creditors believe that the

taken upon him the discharge of
length gathered

Thus

money

all his

sufficient for that

Archbishop had
debts, having at

purpose.

the discontent of these people being eKher allay-

ed, or cast

upon the Archbishop;

it

was devised, for the

further countenance of this scheme, that the King should

return to England, suddenly, and imprison him

:

together

with his brother, ilobert dc Stratford, Cishop of Cliichcs-

lis
then Lord Chanrollor, and
Ilohert Xorthborougb, BiCoventry and .Mrl.field, the Lord
Treasurer. Pur
Miant to these measures, the
tcr,

sho]) 0/

by

King came to London secretly
two Bl.hops and sent them to
the
Archbishop, by mere chance, had
gone fron,

n.ght, arrested the

to«er

but the
;

i.an.both the day before, and
having
afternards of what was meant,
he

some timely intimation

withdrew to Canterbur>-

and there remained upon his
guard.
age was brought him from the

King,

t.Iupe,

To

this

],y Sir

place a mess^

Nicholas Can,

accompanied by John

Farringdon, a Notary Public •
n-quir.ng him to nsake immediate
pay mcnt of an immense
Mnn pretended to have been borrowed
of foreign merchants,
«» his (the Archbishop's) credit; or else
that he shoukl
cross the seas, and surrender
to those merchants his body
tdl the debt was satislied;
uJnch the King had undertake
J.e should, being encouraged
so much bv his own promise!
Soon after there came messengers from
the Duke of Brabant,
d.-su.ng to speak with the
Archbi.hop, but upon his refusnl
*.> confer witli them, they
c.ted him, by writings, to
make
payment of certain great sums, which
they jjretended he
cued to the duke for money the King
of England had received; and this citation they,
Avith many ceremonies,
pub.
licly lived upon tlie high
cross at Canterbury.

The A^•hbi^hop perceiving what a
tempest was -atlier
ing round him. (being both rharged
with a debt of

many

thousand pounds more than he
could ever satisfy, and with
treason too, that might at length,
not only take

away

I.f.-.

but

make him

his

odious to latest posterity.) wrote
many
iotters to the King, wherein
he clearly purged himself of
M^hatever was objected; and
prayed him not to command
bis repairing to his
presence, till such time as a
parliament
should be assembled: wherein,
if he should be charged
with
any crime, he vowed to offer
himself to the hand of justice

Lndcrstaading that the King had
written numerous invcc.
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tivof?

against

liJrn.

to Ralpli de Stratford,

Bishop of London,

the Convent of Canterbiir> and others, intended for public
perusal; he thought

and character,
did

upon

to

itemo vicit

taining,

apology

hi:>

apocryplial text,

this

" Non

of the prophet Ell,

"

requisite, for preserving his credit

it

make

t'llio/i."

in the pulpit;

which he

speaks of the greatness

pertiriuit pri/ia'pciri, ct poieiilia

(Eccle.

and dearly proving

Some time

tliat

xlviii.

his

13.) strcuuously main-

innocence.

after this epistolary altercation,* a parlia-

ment Mas summoned; v hereto, upon

safe

conduct being

granted him, our Archbishop came; but the Steward and

Chamberlain forbade him,

in the

King's name, to enter the

house before he had answered to certain crimes, objected

He

against him in the Court of Exchequer.

went
to

there,

and receiving a copy of

make answer

to each of

day, coming for entrance,

them
it

accordingly

tlie articles,

promised

The next

in their order.

was again denied him, by

Sir

William Attewood, Captain of the King's Guard; and a
great

number of people Hocking round liim in the mean
them after what manner he had been summon-

time, he told

ed to the parliament, of which he was, next the King, a
principal

member; and

out by violence:

"

that, being

now come, he was kept

but (said he, taking the cross into his

'•

own hand,)

I will

not

stir

*'

suffered to resume

my

seat in the house, or hear

*'

cause alleged,

* Numerous

why

I

from hence,

should not."

letters passed

till

Upon

and repassed, upon

either I

this,

this

am

some

some of

extraordinary

ociasiou; the particulars of which (as they describe the several iiotiuns

of church power held
curious: but, as they

in those da\s) are well worth tlie perusal of the
would swell the account of this great man's life

too much, in proportion to other matters,
IJarnes' life of

Kdward

tlie

reader

is

referred to

the Third, (lib. 1, cap. 18,) where they are

given entire, with the authorities.

h20
iho standers by, reviled and told
liiin th.it he was a
traitor,
bad (leaired the King, and betrayed
the reahn
to whom
he fh.is answere.!:— u the enrse of Almighty
God, and of
" his blossed mother, and mine also, be upon the
heads of
" those who informed the King so; amen amen "
]n this
hurry some noblemen happening to come
out, he requested
;

!

them

!

to intercede with the

King in Iiis behalf, and for the
Canterbury: by their means he was
house; and being charged Avith several

right of his church of

admitted into

tlie

licinoHs crimes, he oliered to clear
himself of them.

noblemen were chosen

to

examine

this

Twelve

matter; four pro.

lates, viz. ]lalph

de Stratford, IJishop of I^ndon;
Ralph,
Jlishop of Bath and Wells; John,
Uishop of Exeter; and

Thomas, Bishop of Hereford four Earls, viz.
Bichard,' Earl
of Arundel; William, Earl of Salisbury;
\^•illiam, Earl of
JI untingdon and Robert, Earl
of Sufibik and four Barons,
viz. Jlenry, Lord Picrry; TJiomas,
Lord AVako; Ralph,
Lord Basset; and l{alj)h, Lord Xevill. Ml this
was but
to make the Archbishop odious with
the common people:
a fault was committed, and the King,
willing the blame of
it should rest any where, rather than
on himself, by his
agenfs-and secret foes to the Archbishop,
(Adam Ork-ton,
Bishop of Winchester, Lord Darcy, and Dr.
William
:

;

:

Kiltesby, kee])er of the Privy Seal,) occasioned
him this great
trouble and vexation, to blear the eyes of
the people.
The
affair

however

never came to a hearing before the above
committee; for on the 19th of April, 1341, the
King came
into Saint Edward's (commonly called
the painted) chamber; before whom, the Archbishop, requiring
his gracious
pardon, publicly humbled himself; and upon the
whole parliament's general suit and entreaty,

King's favour;
fied

who

was readmitted into the
further declared himself perfectly satis-

of his innocence, and ever after held him
more dear

than before.
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Thus ended our metropolitan's

troubles

;

and

it

was both

then and since thought, that the King had no mind to destroy so able a minister, but only to humble and break

liis

high prelatical consequence and authority, which for awhile

seemed to cope with the regal power: and though some
historians accuse Stratford of acting inimical to the interests

of his sovereign, yet there
ftctly innocent,

and

ill

doubt but he was pcr-

is little

deserving the unjust persecutions

of his enemies; for in a few days after his humiliation (the

28th of April, 1341) at the feet of

his royal master,

he was

a fourth time appointed Lord Chancellor, and entrusted
with the administration of public

affairs.

lie survived this for seven years with

much peace and

quietness; and having held the archiepiscopal see about

teen years, he

fell

sick,* and died (of the plague, as

jectured by some) at his

He was

1348.

(in Barns'

is

fif-

con-

manor of Magfield, in the year
words) a man of great learning,
||

* It

is

remarkable cone erning Simon de

Islip,

Archbishop of Can-

terbury, that wlicii Archbishop Stratford lay upen his death-bed, he
foretold that Islip

would be promoted

to that sec,

which happened

within two years after Stratford's death, though two others (John Uford,orOfford, and Thomas Bradwardiuc) were appointed before him^

(I

"What an opinion Archbishop Stratford had of men of great learn-*
may be gathered from his friendship to, and promotion

ing and piety,

of Dr. Bradwardine, whose character Godwin,

—" that

in his

Treatise de Pro:-

was a good mathematician,
" a great philosopher, and so excellent a divine that he was commonly
•' stiled Doctor profundus; which title, that
he well deserved, is suffi'* cicntly testified by many
of his works, not yet perished; but above
" all, he was greatly to be commended for his sincerity of life and
" conversation." Archbishop Stratford, in regard of these virtues,

suliiius

Anglia:, thus mentions,

lie

him to court, about 1343, and recommended him unto Edward
Bradwardine was cotemporary with
Wickliffe, in Merton College, Oxford, as appears from Lewis' life of
that celebrated Reformer; where we find also that, by our Archbishop's
recommendation, he was made Canon of Lichfield, and Chancellor of
invited

the Third for his Confessor.

Q

i2^
judgment, loyaKy,* and charity.

Bishop

||

dares, that he was a very gentle, and merciful

too remiss, than any

way

Godmn
man;

dcj

rather

Among

rigorous to offenders.

other proofs of his humane, arvd compassionate temper, tha

He

con-

stantly, thrice every day, distributed alms to thirteen

poor

following will give an idea of his benevolence.

people

:

in the

morning a penny to each

and broth ; and

ineat,

In

penny.

his will

at noon, every

he bequeathed

;

at 9 o'clock bread,

one a loaf and another

all his effects

ta his ser-

vants and domestics: he gave to his church of Canterbury,

a very sumptuous cope and mitre; and certain books, com-

posed by himself, and yet preserved in the archives of Lambeth

:

he assigned also to the monks of Canterbury, a pen-

sion of

out of the parsonages of Boughton, arid Preston,

5/.

appropriated to the abbey of Feversham: and, to name no

more, he founded the Collkge

at

Stratford-upon-Avon,

where he was born, and endowed the same

so largely, that

Henry
w as valued at 123/. 11*. 9^/. He w as buried in
Canterbury cathedral, on the south side of the high altar,

at the suppression of religious houses, in the reign of

the Eighth,

by

the steps of that of Saint Dunstan, under a beautiful and

majestic

tlte

it

tomb of

alabaster, Avhereon his statue lies at full

Cathedral Church of

St.

Paul; and, after Stratford's death, his
fit person to till

great learning and moral character presented him as a
tlie

vacant
*

see.

He was

(says Speed iu his History of England) the

first

who called

King) vnin ami frivolous ;

(who spoke in council to favour the French
and that King I'.dward had a right to tlie

crown of France, which

aUo became him by honourable force to pro-

the arguments of a Cardinal

it

secute.

Somner, in hi; Antiquities of Canterbury, has preserved copies of
by John de Stratford, of the vicarages of St. Mary Northgate, and Holy Cross Wcstgate in Canterbury, A. D. 1J46, and 1347;
and a copy of bis augmentation of the vicarage of St. Dunstaoj in that
II

ordinations,

city, inl31'2.
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length, in a devout posture, with his crosier, nntre,

and

other episcopal habiliments; a venerable canopy of the same
materials as the

tomb being over

it,

supported by

pillars,

and adorned with curious and stately arches, and pendant
(jruthic

work.

ROBERT DE STRATFORD,
BISHOP OF CHICHESTER.
Robert de Stratford,*

the younger brother of John,

Archbishop of Canterbury, was also born

Avon; but

the exact time of his nativity

the early part of his
the

life,

is

unknown.

In

he was a member of the Guild of

Holy Cross; and, being appointed by Godfrey Gifibrd,

Bishop of ^^'orcester, to be the
in

at Stratford-upon-

first

master of that society,

1290 he superintended the erection of a chapel, (part of

It

M as

cusf omarv, before

and since the reign of Henry the Third,

for persons totally to relinquish their paternal name, and assume that

«f their residence; or to use either, at their own option. One instance
this occurs particularly under the article Ifasdcr, in Dugdale's
WarH ickshire; where it is said, that Robert de Haseloverc, or Haseler,

of

Is the same man who is elsewhere called Uobert Lyvet, and owned the
manor oi Haseler. Of a descendant of tliis Robert Lyvct, in the 7th
of Edward the Third, Robert de Stratford purchased the manor, for
^JOO marks of silver; and, in the 10th of Edward the Third, (being
Archdeacon of Canterbury,) he obtained, for 100/. sterling, the adTowson of the church, and an absolute possession there, which he re-

sold

ill

about ten years after,

Robert de Stratford

also purchased the

manor of Shottery, in this parish, upon the Tunsday next
after the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle, iu the 6th of Edward the
Third: this manor he entailed by deed, on Saturday, the feast of All
tsaints, in tlie "iSth of Edward the Third, (being then Bishop of Chitrliester,) upon John dc Bishopston, and Isabel, the daughter of Joha
village or

Stretch,
^i)d

and their

heirs; and, in default of issue, to leturu to the

his hcii°s»

Q3

Bishop
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which yet remains,) (he guild
cd by that very ancient

hall,

fraternity.

and alms houses, foundHe was rector of Over-

bury, in Worcestershire, and afterwards of Stratford-upoiu
for several years; during which time he exerted
his

Avon,

influence in the improvenieut of his native (own, and pro-

cured

patent from

letters

Edward

inhabitants to pave the streets.

the Third, enablino- the

Being a man of an enter-

prising disposition, and eminent for his learning,

it

was not

to be expected he could confine himself to the narrow limits
of his native tow n ; and he accordingly appears to have been

promoted

Archdeaconry of Canterbury, a dignity he
On the 23d of June, 1333, the 6th
of Edward the Third, he had the custody of the great seal
of England given to him by his brother John, (at that time
to the

pnjoyed many years.*

Lord Chancellor, and who was otherwise engaged
King's

soon

affairs,)

after.

1335, by

his

with the

title

in the

of Keeper; but he restored

it

great seal was again delivered to him, ia

'J'he

brother to be kept, but he had

it

not in his

possession long; for Richard de Bury, Bishop of

Durham,

was appointed Chancellor, and had the great seal on the
2Sth of September following. On the 24th of March^
1336, he sucGcded his brother in the exalted station of

Lord Chancellor
de Langton, he

of England

;

and, upon the death of

John

promoted to the vacant see of Chichester, being confirmed bishop by the King's letters patent,
dated the 23d of October, and consecrated the 30th of
Avas

^November, 1337.

'

lu consequence of

this his latter

promo-

* Somncr,iii his Antiquities of Canterbury, mentions having " scene a
plea of Archdeacon Stratford's, consisting of many articles, and conplace, an enumeration or particular of

'

taining, in the

'

Archdeaconry; after which foUowcs a
suggestion of certaine grievances ottered to him, and it, by the then
Conimissary of Canterbury, put up against him to his brother, the
Arclibishop; with what successe I know not, for I cannot fiude the

'

'

'

'

rights

issue,"

first

and priviledges of

his

all

the

tioH, lie desired to

which

lor;

be removed from

tlic office

request beiiig granted to him,

of Chancel-

he accordiiigly

surrciiderod the seal to his sovi-rrign, and was succeeded

Richard Bentworth, Bishop of J.oiulon,

He

in

by

July, 1338.

soon after became involved, with the Archbishop,
King lldward and, with llobert Xorth-

in his dispute with

:

borough, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, was committed
suqiicioii of detaining the supplies that

to the'J'owcr,

upon

were granted

to the King, to assist

war

against the

King

of France.

send them into Flanders, there to

which the King owed

:

but,

him

in carr}ing

on

tlie

Edward threatened to
lie as pledges for money

upon the Bishop

of Chichester's

remonstrance to the King, that he would be in danger of
incurring the penalty of Pope Clement's canon, Dc /ion
incarceiandis Ephcupis, he relented, and set them free,

though deprived of their

About

this

offices.

time he was elected Chancellor of (he

versity of Oxford,

and soon

after,

by

in that situation, he pacified the violent feud

niii-

conduct

his ])rudent

among

the

students (then supposed to be 30,000 in number) which

had so much disturbed that university and being divided
into factions, distinguished by the names of the northern
;

and southern scholars,

their disputes

were carried

to such

an height, that the former retired to Stamford, in Lincoln* shire,

where they established schools, and appointed profesOxford. Tiiey were however recalled

sors, in opposition to

by

the King's proclamation, directed to the

High

Sherifl"of

Lincolnshire, under penalty of forfeiture of their books,

and incurring the King's displeasure; and Chancellor Stratford then appointed, that one proctor should be elected from
the northern, and the other from the southern students,

which prevented

their future

was the occasion of

Edward

commotions.

This probably

the Third's sending the

Chan-

l':2G

cellov (at

rcqnc^i) a mvU, to coutin-.r, in
force three

l>i.s

jcars; by which he alioucd
imuiicated, after the

u<ed

iiiia

manner

to arrest persons

excom,

that had been practiced and

the si-wilicafioii, and denuuciatiun
of bishops.

O.I

It appears that he

continued in the King's favonr;
again received the great seal as
Lord Chancellor of JlngJand, (hon-h he held
it a very
for, in the

still

year KJK),

J,e

tousideral)!e (inn-: for

]ie

in-

delivered

np on the feast of
Saint Andrexv, (the 30lh of \ovember,)
in the same year;
and Sir Hubert Unr-chier, Kni-ht, was soon
after
it

appointed

to succeed

hin).

Tiic remainder of his

life

seems to have

been speut in retirement, and tlic duties
of his episcopal
function: he died at a very advanced age,
at Aidingbnrne,
April the Dth. Ijrjo; havin- sat Bis<.up
of Chichestef
tueiWv-iive \ ears.

RAr.FII

DI-:

STKATFOIIJ),
I. ns DON.

nisiiop OF

STi'.ATn^iJi) (nephew- to ihc
before men.
troned prelates) was also a native of
Stratford-upotuAvori,
Il\r.rii

i)i:

Init his father's itanie

&e allowed,

it is

is

unknown: yet

not improbable

(!iat

if

a conjecture might

ITenry Stratford, (who,

ire Barnes' Juluard (he 'I'hird,
is mentioned as being
a cler!
gymaiT, and clerk of the chancery in that
reign; and. in ihc
year IJJO, was, through the King's
displeasure, counnitted

to prison, as

ces.)

were also several noblemen in diflereut
plawas the father to Ralph, and brotiier to
the

Archbi.
shop of Canterbury, and IJi.hop of
Chichester: but at thi^

*

i\';ig.

Brit. Antiq.

&

.Nov. vol.3, p. 205.

;
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poriod

Impossible, with anv degree of rerfainfy, to do-

It is

Tiiore Mas also a Nicholas de Stratford,

torinine.

uhy

member for this cc)uut\". at the parliaments held in the
6th of Edward the Third, at York; and in the 7th, lOlh, and
1 1th of the same reign, at AVestminster
it mav be presumed
that this Nicholas de Stratford, as well as a Thomas de Stratford, Archdeacon of Gioucesti-r, in Edward the Third's
time, were of the above named family.
Avas

:

Ralph was

first

a

Canon

of St. Paul's Cathedral, Londoti

upon the death of Richard JBentworth, liishop of
London, was promoted to that see: being consecrated at
Canterbury, the 12th of March, lo'39, in the 14lh of Edward the Third. He also seems to have had in view the
welfare of this his native town; for in 1353, he obtained
but,

the King's letters patent, fnabling him to erect a mansion

house (afterwards called the College) on the west side of

our church

yaixl, for the residence of the

chantry priests,

Thomas, founded by John de
Stratford, Archbishop of Canterl)ury, and in a preceding
page taken notice of. AVe find but little recorded of this
belonging to the chapel of

prelate's

life,

St.

though he appears to have been much inte-

rested in the afiair between his uncle, the Archbishop,

Edward

the Third; in consequence of which,

many

and

letters

passed betwixt the Ring and the Bishop of London, relative to that extraordinary dispute.

During the great pes-

Tilence in 1348, he purchased a piece of ground, called nt

vinn^s land, near SmithfieJd,

of burial for those

who

and consecrated

it

as a place

died of the contagion; the church-

yards not being large enough, several

fields

were selected

for that purpose, and in Charter-house church-vard, near
Sniithfield,

more than two hundred bodies were, according
Ralph de Stratford died atStupen-

to Stow, daily interred.

heath. in 1353, having

fourtccu years.

filled

the episcopal chair of

Loudon

I2S
Jlis

anns

presumed,

(iinci wliicli, it is

family) wi;i\',—Sublc, afcsac

u:a:-jj

wwe

those of his

or, beticeen three treMcs,

arsent.^

JOIIX BELL,
BISHOP OF nORCESTER,
Born

in that

county, was educated

in Baliol

College,

Ox-

some time at Cambridge; to both of which
universities he was a benefactor, particularly to the former
endowing it for ithe maintenance of two scholars, born in

ford, ;'nd passed

the diocese of Worcester,

jle was lU-ctor of AVeston Sub-

edge, (where the Bell's family continued,

till

within these

few years.) Archdeacon of Gloucester, Prebend of Lincoln
and Lichlicld, and Vicar General of the Bishop of Worcester.

In

1

518 he succeeded Ralph Collingwode,

as

War-

den of our College, and, consequently, Dean of the Collegiate Church of Stratford; in which he continued about

w hen Anthony Barker was

eight years, resigning in 1526,

appointed in
vourite of

his place.

Henry

He

appears to have been a fa-

the Eighth's,

who made him

foreign princes, and one of his council

:

his

Envoy

to

and, as a reward

for his great services, in defence of his divorce from

Queen

Catherine, he gave him the bishopric af Worcester ; in which
he Avas confirmed on the 11th of August, 1539. He did

not long enjoy

this dignity;

as

he resigned

it

on the 17th

November, 1543, and retired to a private life atClerkeuwell, where he died on the Uth of August, 1556, and was
of

iutcrred in St. James' church there.

*

AVliarton dc Kpijcp. Loud. p. 130.
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WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE.
Our immortal Bard

Avas the eldest

son of

Mu. John

Shakspeakk, a very respectable man, and who is mentioned in the register and public writings relating to this town,
as

"

a gentleman of good figure and fashion:" he was a

considerable dealer in wool, and served the
Bailifl',

and Justice of the Peace

but his name (on account of

oflice

in Stratford,

of

High

A.D. 1569;

non-attendance at the

his

hall,

on council and other particular days, on the corporation bu.
siness) was erased from the list of the members, and another
substituted in his place.
estates in

"

He

also enjoyed

Warwickshire, where

some hereditary
" by some do-

his ancestors

scents continued in good reputation and credit," given them

as a

reward for

Air.

John Shakspeare married

their faithful services to

Henry the Seventh.
Ro-

the daughter and heir of

bert Arden, (of that ancient and honourable family, then
settled at Wellingcote, in this county.)

house (at

this

possessed by the Hart's family,
.icendants, in a direct line, from
trious

and resided

at a

time divided into two separate dwellings, and

who

are the seventh de-

Jone, the

townsman) now standing

sister

of our

in fienloy. street;

illus-

and here

son WILLIAM, the pride of nature and paragon
was born on the 23d of April, 1564; and was bap.
tizcd on the 26th of the same month.
His father had so
his eldest

•of poets,

large a family, (ten children in all,) that though our

was
than

his eldest son,
his

own employment,

lie had bred him,

it is

true, for

grammar school at Stratford, where it
probable he acquired what Latin he was master of: but

some time
•is

Bard

he could give him no better occupation

at the free

the narrowness of his circumstances, and the want of has

home, forced his father to withdraw him
from school; and thus prevented his further proliciency in

.son's assistance at

literature.

Upon

leaving school, he seems to have con-.

R
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formed to the way of
hiin

and

;

in

living,

uhich

proposed to

his father

order to settle in the world, by the time he had

attained his 19(h year, he thought

to

fit

marry Anne Ha-

thaway, daughter of a substantial yeoman, then

living at the

about a mile distant from

village of Shottery, in this parish,

Stratford: this lady Avas eight years older than himself, and

M ith her he passed some years of
rity,

till

out of

his life in

domestic obscu-

an extravagance that he Mas guilty

this

way

county, and from the

up; and though

seemed at

it

a blemish

first

of,

forced hira

of living he had taken

manners, and a misfortune to him, yet

it

upon

his

good

afterwards happily

proved the occasion of exerting the greatest genius that

He had, by a misforyoung men, fallen into ill company and amongst them, some, that made a frequent practice
of deer stealing, engaged him more than once in robbing a
ever appeared in dramatic poetry.

tune

common enough

to

;

park belonging to
Stratford.

For

Sir

this

Thomas Lucy,

of Charlccote, near

he was prosecuted by that gentleman,

as he thought, somevvhat too severely:

venge

this

usage, he

ill

bitter, that it

It

some

was

said to

a ballad

and

iu order to re-

upon him so very

enraged the prosecutor to such a degree, that

he was obliged to leave
shire for

made

his business

and family in Warwick-

time, and shelter himself in

at this time,

have made

and upon

his first

London.

this accident, that

he

is

acquaintance in the playhouse.

He was received into the company, at first, in a very mean
rank; but his admirable wit, and the natural turn of it to
the stage, soon distinguished him, if not as an extraordinary
actor, yet as an excellent writer

who

;

and the people of

his age,

began to grow wonderfully fond of diversions of

this

kind, could not but be highly pleased to see a genius arise

amongst them, of so pleasurable, so rich a

vein,

and so

plentifully capable of furnishing their favourite entertain*
Hient.
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Besides the advantages of his wit, he ivas in himself a

good-natured man, of great sweetness in

his

a most agreeable companion; so that

is

H

ith these

the best

was an

good

manners, and
no Avondcr, if,

he made himself acquainted with

qualities,

company

it

Queen

of those times.

Elizabeth,

who

excellent judge of merit, had several of his plays

acted before her, and without doubt gave him

many marks

of her favour: but what grace soever she conferred upon
him,

it

was not to her only he owed the fortune which the

reputation of his wit made; he had the honour to meet with

many

great and

uncommon marks

from the Earl of Southampton.
he dtdicatcd

this

was

to that noble

poems of Venus and Adonis, and

his

One

of Lucrece.

of favour and friendship

It

his

Lord

Rape

singular instance of the munificence of

patron of Shaks-peare

is,

that he gave him, at one time,

a thousand pounds, to enable him to compleat a purchase

which he heard he had a mind

What

to.

particular habitude or friendship he contracted

with private men, has never been handed

than that every one,

who had

down

to us;

more

a true taste for merit, liad

generally a just value and esteem for him.

His exceeding

candour and good-nature must certainly have inclined
the gentler part of the world to love him
his wit obliged

men, of the most

;

delicate

all

power of
knowledge, and
as the

polite learning, to admire him.

His acquaintance with Ben Jonson began with a re-

markable piece of humanity and good-nature. Jonson,
who was at that time altogether unknown to the world,
had offered one of
order to have
it

was put,

his

acted

;

dramatic works to the players, in

and the persons into whose liands

after having turned

liously over,
liinij •svith

it

it carelessly and superciwere just upon the point of returning it to

an iil.uatured ansMcr, that

R2

it

would be Of ho

ser-
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Tice to their

company; -when Shakspcare luckily

eye \ipon

and found something so striking

engage

it,

hiin first to

read

it

in

as to

through, and afterwards to re-

commend JoDSon and

his writings to tlic public.

Mas

good scholar, and

certainly a rery

cast his
it,

Jonson

in that liad the

advantage of Shakspeare; though at the same time

be allowed, that what nature gave the

it must
was more

latter,

than a balance for what books had given the former; and
the opinion of a great man,

ling, Sir

upon

this occasion,

was very

In a conversation between Sir John Suck-

just and proper.

William D'Avenant, Endymion Porter, Mr.I|ales,

of Eaton, and Ben Jonson

Sir

;

John Suckling, who was a

professed admirer of Shakspeare, had undertaken his de-

fence against Jonson with some

had

sat still for

some time,

said

warmth; Mr, Hales, who
tiiat if Mr. Shakspeare

—"

*•

had not read the ancients, he had likewise not stolen any

*^

thing from them; and that,

<'

topic finely treated

if he would produce any one
by any one of them, he would un-

"

dcrtake to shew something upon the same subject, at

*'

least as well written

The

by Shakspeare."

latter part of his life

sense will wish thcir's

may

conversation of his friends.
ther

and

ail
is

was spent,

He had

estate equal to his wants,

said to

as all

men of good

and the
good fortune to ga-

be, in ease, retirement,

the

and

in that to his wish;

have sptnt some years before

his

death at

l^is

native Stratford: his pleasurable wit and good-nature en-

gaged him

in the acquaintance,

and

entitled

him to the

friendship of the gentlemen of the neighbourhood.

died on

year of

liis

birth day, the '23d of April, 1616, in thp

his age, at

New Place,

in Stratford;

He
53d

and was buried

on the 25th of the same month, on the north side of the
chancel of our Collegiate Church, where z mouuintnt is
erected to his

memory.

—
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Mrs. ShaTispeare survived her husband nearly cig!it years;
she died on the 6th of August, 1623, and was baried be-

tween

his

grave and the north wall of the chancel, on the

8th of that month, as appears in the register, from which

many

of the folloAving extracts were taken.

two daughters and

one son.

By

her he had

Susannah, the eldest, was bap-

tized at Stratford, JNIay the 2Gth, 1583,

and was married on

the 3th qf June, 1607, to Dr. John Hall, a physician of good
reputation, and great practice in the

county,*

who

was buried

died

November

lirst families

the 25th, 1C35, aged

in Stratford chancel, the following

of this

60 and
;

day, near his

Mrs. Hall died on the 11th of July, 1C49,

fathcr-in-laM'.

and was buried by her husband on the 1 6lh of thcsamemonth.
By her he had one child, Elizabeth, who was afterwards

Our Poet's other children were twins, named
who were baptized on the 2d of FeHamnet lived only to accomplish his
bruary, 1584-5.

twice married.

Hamnet and

Judith,

twelfth year, being buried here the 11th of August, 1596;

but there is no monument or inscription for him. Judith
was married, on the 10th of February, 1615-6, to Mr.
Thomas Quiuey, a gentleman of good family in this neigh,

bourhood: she was buried the 9th of February, 1661-2.
Thpy had three children; ShakspeareQuiney, baptized the

23d of November, 1616, and buried May the 8th, 1617,
Jlichard Quiney was baptized the 9th of February, 1617-8,
t)Ut died in his 21st year, and Mas buried the 26th of Feand Thomas Quiney, the third son, bapbruary, 1638-9,

—

tized the 29th of August, 1619,

and buried the 28th of Ja-

Dr. Hall was author of a worJc entitled " Select observations on

"

English bodies: or, cures both emperieall and historicall, performed

*'

upon very eminent persons

which was transwidow, and
physick and chirurgerv ;"•

in desperate diseases,"

lated from the original M.S. in Latin, purchased of his

published bj " JamesCooke, practilioiier in
printed nl London, in 1657.

—
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nnary, 1638-9.

The

last

descendant of our Poet was his

"

grand-child, the before mentioned Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

She was baptized the 21st of Febru~

22d of April, 1G26,
Thomas Nashc, Esq. (sou of Anthony Nashe, Esq. of
Welcombc,) who was baptized on the 20th of June, 1593.

ary, 1607-8; and was married on the

to

lie died on the 4th of April, 1647, and was buried near
his father-in-law, Dr. Hall,

Mrs.

on the following day.

Jsashe Mas married, on the oth of June, 1649, at Billesley,

near Stratford, to her second husband, John Barnard, Esq.
(afterwards Sir John Barnard, Knight.) of Abington, near

Northampton, who had
buried his

first

also been previously married;

and

Clement Edmonds,

wife, (the daughter of Sir

Ha

of Preston, in Northamptonshire.) in the year 1642.
Vivis

descended from a very ancient family

;

was born

in

1G05; created a Knight by King Charles the Second, on
the 25th of November, 1661 ; and died at Abington, where

he was buried, the 6th of

jNIarch,

167o-4.

in the chancel of Abington Church,

the

is

On

his

tomb,

foUouug

in,

scription :

Hie jacent exuviae generoslssimi
militis; patre, avo,

viri

Johannis Bernard,

abavo, tritavo, aliisque progenitoribus

per ducentos et amplius annos

luijus oppidi

de Abingdon

dominis, insignis: qui fato cessit undeseptuagesimo
snas

aitatis

anno, quinto nouas Martii, anuoque a partu B. Virginia

M;DC,LXXI1I.

He

survived his wife several years;

who was

buried at

Abington, the 17th of February, 1669-70: but no memorial is

there erected for her.

As she

died without issue,

with her the faiuilv of our Poet became extinct.
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NEW PLACE,
THE RESIDESCE OF SHAKSPEARE.
We are informed by Dugdale, in his History of Warwick,
shire, that

New

Place was originally erected by Sir

Hugh

Clopton, Knt. temp. Henry theSerenth. It
was, says that
antiquarian, '• a fair house, built of brick
and
timber;'»

and was probably the best in the town,
being called the
Great House in Sir Hugh's will, in which it was
devised to
Lis great nephew, William Clopton,
Esq. who died

in 1521.
563. the Great House was sold out of
the Clop!
ton family to William Bolt; who, before
the year
In'

the year

1

1570,

sold

it

to William Underbill, Esq.

From

the Underbill

family

it was purchased, in
1597, hy Shakspeare; who,
having repaired and modeled it to his
own mind, changed
the name to Neic Place, which appellation
it

retained

its

demolitron.

Shakspeare, by

his will,

March, 1616, gave New Place, and the lands
in
(which he had purchased of William and
John
1602,) to his daughter, Mrs. Hall, for her
her daughter Elizabeth,
afterwards
\\

the

%lMSr °' """' '"'' "''''"^

»
J
First,

"till

dated the 25th of

life,

this parish

Combe *

in

and then to

Lady Barnard.

On

'^ Shakspeare'. propertv,

b

During the Civil Wars, Henrietta
Maria, Queen to Charles the
this house; which she
preferred to the CoUege

kept her court at

hen in the pos^ssion of the
Combe family, who did not so strong
favour the Krng s party. The
Queen marched from Newark,
the IGth
of June, 1643, and entered
Stratford triumphantly, about
the 22d of
the same month, at the
head of 3C0O foot, and 15^
ho
with 150
waggons, and a train of artillery
here she was
:

J

accompamed by a

met by

Prin'ce

Kupert

large body of troops.
After so/ourn ng at Ne^'
ace about three weeks, the
Queen went, on the 13th of Jul'
to th"
plain of Kineton, under
Edge-hill, to meet the Ki.ng;
atid proceeded
proc^ded
from thence with him to Oxford.

?
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the 20th of October, 1G")2, (about three years aftc her
second marriage,) New l^Iace, with the lands in Stratford
field,

(formerly part of Shakspeare's possessions,) was set-

tled to certain uses

dispose of them,

reserving a

;

power

in

Mrs. Barnard to

in case of failure of issue.

Mrs. Barnard

soon after, viz. on the 18th of April, 1653, directed her
sell
trustees, Mr. Henry Smith, and Job Dighton, Esq. to
]7th of
this property; and dying without issue on the
February, 16G9-70, Xew Place, ^nth the four yard land
and a half, (or 107 acres,) was sold on the 18th of May,
1675, by the surviving trustee, Henry Smith, and her kins.
Bian and executor,

Edward Bagley,

to Sir

Edward Walker,

Knt. whose only child, Barbara, married Sir John Clopton,
Knt. of Clopton, in this parish; who, by her means, be*

came

heir to Sir

deed, gave

New

Edward's
Place to

Sir

estates.

his

John Clopton, by

younger son,

Sir

Hugh Clop-

ton, Knt. Barrister at Law, a Justice of the Peace for this
county, one of the Heralds at Arms, and Recorder of this

borough many
part of his

y^'ars.

life,

He

resided in

and died there

in

New

Place the latter

December, 1751,

in the

80th year of his age. By this worthy gentleman, New
pulled
Place was not (as hath been erroneously stated)
and
a mobeautified,
but thoroughly repaired and

down,

dern front built to

it.

In 1753,

it

was sold by

his

son-in-

the late
law and executor, Henry Talbot, Esq. brother to
Gastrelf,
Francis
Reverend
the
to
Lord Chancellor Talbot,

Vicar of Frodsham,
iis actions, felt

no

in Cheshire:

who,

if

we may judge by

sort of pride or pleasure in this

charm-

being possessed of
ing retirement, no consciousness of his
consecrated to the
had
Muses
the
which
ground
sacred
the
Mulberrycelebrated
of their favourite Poet. The

memory

by Shakspeare's hand, became first an object
answer the fredislike, because it subjected him to
might prompt
zeal
whose
of travellers,

tree, planted

of

his

qucnt importunities
them to visit it. In an

evil

hour, the sacrilegious priest
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ordered the tree, then remarkably large and at its full
growth, to be cut down; which was no sooner done than
this took place in 175G,
it was cleft to pieces for firewood:
the inhabitto the great regret and vexation not only of
part
greater
The
Bard.
our
ants, bat of every admirer of
after purchased by Mr. Thomas Sharp, of
well knowing what value the world had
who,
Stratford;
turned
it much to his advantage, by converting
it,
upon
set

of

it

was soon

every fragment into small boxes, goblets, toothpick-cases,
tobacco-stoppers, and numerous other articles.* Nor did

• Mr. Sharp, being informed that hints were thrown out of his having
expended all the original tree, in the fabrication of his curioiities, and
of
had purchased other mulberry-wood, to furnish him with a sufficiency
Justices of the Peace
toy.s called in the Mayor, and one of the standing
affidavit; wishing
f)r the borough, and ordered a friend to draw up an
and en.ible
to convince the world to the contrary of such insinuations,

upon the relics of the celebrated tree. The
which the following is an exact copy, was voluntarily made
upon his death-bed, a (cw dajs before his dissolution:—
StratfordThis Is to certify, That I, Thos. Sharp, of the borough of
born
upon-Avon, in the county cf '/.arwick, clock & watch-maker, was
that
I was personally
5th,
1724;
leby.
baptiz'd
&
Chapel-strcct,
the
in
one of
arquaintf d with Sir Hugh Clopton, Knight, Barrister at Law, &

them

to set a proper value

affidavit, of

the Heralds at Arms;

who was

£on of Sir

John Clopton, Knight,

that

Stratford,
purchased a certain messuage or house near the Chapel, in
Barnard, and
called the New Place, of the executors of Lady Llizabeth
Sir
grand-daughter of Shakespear ; and that I have often heard the said
Hugh Clopton solemnly declare, that the Mulberry-tree, which growed
garden, was planted by Shakespear, and he took pride in shewing

*in

liis

them
to,and entertaining persons of distii:ction, whose curiosity exited
immortal Bard:
to visit the spot, known to be the last residence of the
premises were
and, after the decease of the said Sir Hugh, in 1753 the
Jno. [Francis] Gastnl; who in 1750 cut down the
it

sold to the

Reverend

greatest part of
said Muiberry-tree, and cleft it as fire-wood ; when the
who, out of a sincere
it was purchased by me, the said Thos. Sharp ;

veneration for the

memory

I-uckman to convey

it

to

of

its

celebrated planter, employed one John

my own

premises; where I have

worked

it

And I do
curious toys and usefull articles from the same.
Evangelists, in the
htreby declare, & take my solemn oath, upon the four
substituted
picsencc of .'Umighty God, that! never had worked, sold, or

into

many

S
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New Place long escape the destructive hand
who, being corapelled

of

Mr. Gastrell ;

pay the monthly assessments for
the maintenance of the poor, (some of
which he thought
to

to escape, because he resided part of
the year in Lichfield,
his servants continued in the
house at Stratford

though

during his absence,) in the heat of his
anger declared
that house should never be assessed again:
and to give his
imprecation due eflect, the demolition of
Place

Xew

soon

followed; for in 1759 he razed the building
to the ground,
disposed of the materials, and left Stratford
amidst the ra-e
and curses of its inhabitants. Thus was the town
deprived
of one of its chief ornaments and most valued
relics, by a
man who, had he been possessed of true sense, and a
ve.
Deration for the memory of our Bard, would have
rather
preserved whatever particularly concerned its
great and
immortal owner, than ignorantly have trodden the
ground,

which had been cultivated by the greatest genius

in the

world, without feeling those emotions which naturally
arise
in the breast of the generous enthusiast.

The

scite of

garden adjoining
Gastrell, (the

New
it;

Place was afterwards added to the

which

widow and

in

1775 was sold by Mrs. Jane

devisee of Francis Gastrell,) to

William Hunt, Esq.
son, (the Rev.
tershire,)

late of this town; from whose
eldest
John Hunt, Rector of Welford, in Glouces-

and trustee of

his will,

it

by Charles Henry Hunt, Esq. and
Messrs. Battersbee

& Morris,

was purchased,

it is

now

in 1790,

the property of

Bankers, of Stratford.

any other wood, than what came from, & was part of the said tree,
Mulberry-wood. Signed, and a true affidavit made by me,

as or

for

^
Taken
,

andJ sworn at and

,

TIIOS. Sii.^RP.

.

borough

in the

of Stratford-upon-Avon, this

of October, 1799; before

1

4th day

uj,

RicuD. Allen, Mayor.
TUOS. >"OTT.
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APPENDIX
TO THE LIFE OF SIIAKSPEARE.

Copies of several documents relating to Shakspcare, and
his family,

never before printed; which, with the Probate of

Lady Barnard's

Will, are

now

in

my

I have thought proper,

it

The

possession.

(unfortunately not executed, though a seal

is

appended

first

to it)

being an authentic deed of the

time, to preserve; as with the subsequent ones

it

shews the

extent and value of some parts of Shakspearc's property.

THIS INDENTURE, made
the ffowre and

tl'ortieth

the

ffirstc

raigne Ladie Elizabeth, by the grace of
FfrauTice,

dale of

Maye,

in

yeare of the raigne of our sove-

God, of England,

and Ireland, Quecne, Dofendrcsse of the faithe;

&c. Betwecne William Combe, of Warrwicke, in the countie
of Warrwick, Esquier, and

John Combe,

of OldeStretford,

Gentleman, on the one partie; and
William Shakespere, of Stretford-uppon-Avon, in the counin the countie aforesaid,

tie

aforesaide.

Gentleman, on thother partie; Witnesseth,
Combe, and John Combe, for, and

that the saide William

in consideracon. of the

somme

of three

hundred and twentie

poundes, of currant Englishc money, to them in hande, at

and before thensealinge and
and

deliverie of theis presentes, well

trulie satisfied, contented,

and paidc; wherof and wher-

w ith they acknowledge themselves
ed, and paide; and therof, and of
therof,

doe

fullye satisfied, content-

and parcell
and discharge the

everie parte

clearlie exonerate, acquite,

saide William Shakspere, his heires, executors, administrators,

and assignes for ever, by

theis presentes,

have aliened,

bargayced, solde, geven, graunted, and confirmed
theis presentes,

bargayue,

doe

sell; give,

fullie, clearlie,

;

and by

and absolutelie

alien,

graunte, and confirmc unto the saide

82
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,

i

William Shakespere, all and singuler those errable lando,
wth. thappurtennces. conteyninge by estiraacon. ffowre
yarde lande of errabls lande, scytuate, Irin^e or bein^e
within the parrishe, feilds, or towne of Olde Stretford
aforesaid, in the saide couutie of Warrwick; conteyninge
by estimacon. one hundred and scaven acres, be they more
or lesse; and alioal! the comon of pasture for shccpe, horse,

kyne, or other

cattle, in the feildes of

said, to the saide ffowre

OldcStretforde aforeyarde lande belonginge, or iu any

And also all hades, leyo, tyinges, profadvantages, and commodities whatsoever, with their,
and everie of their appurtennccs. to the saide bargayned

wise apperteyninge.
fites,

premisses belonginge, or apperteyninge;

or hcrtofore reputed, taken, knowne, or occupied as parte, parcell, or
member of the same: and the revercon. and the revercons.

cf

all

and singuler the same bargayned premisses, and of
and parcell therof noue or late in the severall

everie parte

;

tenures or occupacons, of

Thomas

Iliccox,

and Lewes Hic-

cox, or of either of them; or of their assignes, or any of
them together also with all charters, decdes, writinges, es:

and mynumentes whatsoever touchinge, orcoucern; or onlye any parte or parcell
therof: and also the true copies of all other deeded, evicriptes,

inge the same premisses onlye

dences, charters, Avritinges, escriptes, and mynumentes which
doe touche and concerne the saide premisses, before bargayned and solde, or any parte or parcell therof; which the
saide William

Combe, or John Combe nowe

custodie, or herafter
gett, or

may have;

or which they

come by, without suite in lawe.

Jiave in their

may

lawfully

TO HAVE AND

TO HOLDE the saide ffowre yarde of errable lande,
conteyning by estimacon. one hundred and seaven acres,
be it more or lesse; and ail and singuler other the premisses,
before by theis presjentcs aliened and solde; or mcnconcd.
or entended to be aiiened and solde, and everie parte and
parcell therof j

and

all

decdes, charters, writinges, escriptes,

;
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bargayned aTi4
and mynumentes, before by theis presentes
his heires and
Shakespere,
William
saide
the
"unto
solde,
use and behoofe of
assignes for crer; to the oalye proper
for
thelaideAVilliam Shakespere, his heires and assignes,
Combe,
John
and
And the saide William Combe,
ever.
administrators, doe cofor them, their heires, executors, and
with the saide Williara
and
to,
graunte
venant, promise, and
theis preShakespere, his heires, executors, and assignes by
are
they, the saide William and John Combe,

sentes; that

seazed, or'one of

and absolute

them

seazed of a good, sure, perfect,

is

estate, in fee simple, of the

same premisses,

solde, or ment, or
before by theis presentes bargayned and
any further
without
be bargayned and solde,

menconed.

to

uses, or estates:
condicon. or lymyttacon. of use, or estate,

and assignes,
and that he, the saide John Combe, his heires
herafter,
tymcs
all
at
and
tyme,
to
tyme
shall and will, from
indempand
harmles,
kecpe
and
save,
well and sufficiently
lande, conerrable
yardes
of
flbwre
saide
the
well
as
nified,

teyuinge one hundred and seaven acres, and

all

other the

bargayned and
premisses, with their appurtennces. before

menconed. or entended to be bargayned and solde,
William
every parte and parcell therof ; as also the saide

solde, or

and

and assignes, and everie of them,

Shakespere, and

his heires

cf and from

former bargaynes,

dowers,

all

Avills,

sales, leases, joyntures,

statutes, recognizances, wrilinges obligator}

,

execucons. charITynes, feofiamentes, entayles, judgmentes,
ges, titles, forfeytures,

and encombrances whatsoever, at

any tyme before thenscalinge herof, had, made, knowledgor by the
ed, done, or suffred by the saide John Combe,
any other
saide William Combe, or either of them; or by
claymperson or persons what;;oever, any thinge lawfully
tliem
of
inge or havinge, from, by, or under them, or either
respect of the
(the rentes and services herafter to be due, in
bargayned
be
to
premisses before menconed. or entended
fee or fees
the
of
the cheife lor<le or lordes

and

solde, to
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OTTly

cxccpfod and forcprized.)

And

the saide

^\-illiani

Combe, and John Combe,
Hdiamistrators, and

for thvm, their heircs, executors
assignes, doe covenant,

promise, and
and Mith the saide William
Shakespere, his
hoires and a.ssignes, by theis
prcsentes; that they, the saide
William and John Combe, or one of
them,

graunte

to,

hatl.e righffnll

power, and lawfull ancthoritie for any
acte or acfeT done
by them, the saide William and John
Combe, or by the
sufferance or procurement of them,
the saide William and

John Combe, to geve, graunte, bargayne,
sell, convey, and
assure the saide ffowre yardes of errablc
landej conteyninge
one hundred and seaven acres, and all other tiie
premisses,
before by theis presentes bargayned and
solde, or mente
or nienconed. to be barga3 ncd and s.ilde,
and evcrie parte
and parcel] therof, to the saide A^-lllia,n

Shakespere, his
suchc manner and forme, as in and
by theis prcsentes is lymytted, expressed, and
declared.
And that they, the sa.de William and John Combe,
and
heires

and assignes j

in

their heires, and also all and evcrie
other person, and persons, and their heires, none, or herafter
havinge, or clayminge any lawful! estate, righte, title, or
interest,

of, in, or
to the. saide errable laude, and all other
the premisses, before by theis prcsentes bargayned and
solde, with their
and everic of their appurtcnnces. (other then
the cheife
lorde or lordes of the fee or fees of the
premisses, for

their
services onlie,) at all times herafter,
duringe the
space of ffyvc yeares, next enscwinge the
date herof, shall
doe, cause, knowledge, and suffer to be

rentes,

and

done and knowledgand cverie suche further lawfuU and reasonable
acle
and actes, thingc and thinges, devise and devises,
assurances
and conveyances whatsoever; for the further,
more better,
and perfect assurance, suretye, sure
makinge, and conve}-ed,

all

inge of

all the saide premisses, before
bargayned and solde,
or raenconed. to be bargayned and
solde with their appur-

tfcauccs.

and everic

j)artc

and parcdl therof, to the

saitie

;
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William Shakesperc,

and assignos for erer, ac-

hcires

lils

cordinge to the true ontent and meaninge of theis presentes

by the

as

saide William Sliakcspcre, his hcircs or assignes,

or his or their learned couasell in the lawe, shal be reasonablie devized, or advized,

and required

be yt by fyne or

:

fvnes, with proclamacon. recoverie with voucher or vouchers over,

deede or deedes enrolled, enrollment of

theis prc-

sentes, fcoflament, releazc, coiifirmacon. or otherwise; with

warrantie against the saide William

Combe,

their heires

Combe, and John

and assigncs, and

other persons

all

claymingc by, from, or under them, or any of them, or
M'ithout warrantie, at the costes

and charges

in the

lawe of

the saide William Shakcspere, his heires, executors, administrators, or assigncs

:

so as for the makingc of any suche

estate, or assurance, the saide

William and John

Combe be

And

not compeli'd to travaile above sixe myles.

the saide

William Combe, and John Combe, for them, their heires,
executors, administrators, and assigncs, doe covenant promise,

and graunte

to,

and with the saide William Shakes-

pere, his heires, executors, administrators,

by

theis prescntes

heires

;

and assignes,

and

assignes,

that the saide William Shakespere, his
shall or

may, from tyme to tyme, from

henceforth for ever, peaceably and quietlie have, holde, occupie, possesse,
ble lande,

and

and enjoye the saide ffowre yardes of erra-

all

other the bargayned premisses, with their

appurtennces. and everie parte and parcell therof, without

any manner of

lett,

trouble, or eviccon. of them, the saide

William Combe, and John Combe, their heires, or assignes;

and without the lawfull

lett,

trouble or eviccon. of

any other person or persons whatsoever, lawfully havinge,
or clayminge

any thinge

in, of,

or out of

tlic

saide premisses,

or any parte therof, by, from, or under them, the saide

William Combe, and John Combe, or either of them; or
the heires or assignes of them, or either of them, or their,

or any of their estate,

title,

or interest.

IN WYTiS'ES

—
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WHEROF, the parties to theis prcscntcs have enterchangeably set to their handes and scales, the daie and yeare

above written.

firste

1602.
[L.5'.]

The two

following are transcripts of writs, issued out of

our Court of Record, for a small debt due toShakspeare.

SxRATFonn Blrgls.
ibni. qd. capiant seu

— Precept,

est Svien.

&c. Johem. Addcnbrooke^

si

ad claram
&c. et

eum

salvo &;c. ita qd. heant. corpus ejus coram Ballivo Burgi pd.

ad 20.

cur. de recordo, ibni. tenend.

Shackspeare,,

Gen.

ad satisfaciend. Willo.

ten. dc sex libr, debit

in ead. Cur. versus

eum

quos pdcus.Willus.

recupavit qm. de viginti et quatuor

solid, qui ci adjudicat faer.

k

dampnis

et custag. suis,

quos

sustinuit occacone. detenconis. debi. pd. et heant. ibi tunc

hoc pcept.

Teste Ffrancisci Snii/ih, Jun. Gen. Ball.

15^ die Marcii, annis regni Dni.
gis

nri.

ibni.

Jacobi, Dei grac. Re.»

Anglie, Ffranc. et Hibnic. sexto, et Scotie

42?
Greene.

[Indorsed.]
iibtat.

Infrajurat. Johes.

hujus Burgi.

S'tratford Buugus.
ibni. qd.

cum quidam

non

est invent, infra

Ffr. Bojjce, Servien.

— Precept,

est Svien.

JVillus. Shaclcspcare,

ad clavanr

Gen. nup.

in cur.

Dni. Jacobi, nunc Regis Anglie, burgi pd. ibni. tent. virtuJe
leag. patent, in Dni. Edri.

nup. Regis Anglie

sexti. levavit

q^uandam quer. suam. versus qnom]dm Johem. Ad(le?}bi'ookef
de

plito. debi.

burgo pd.
Johe.

scilt.

cumq. eciam quidam Tliomas IJorncbj/j de

in ead. quer. deveuit plcg. et

qd.

si

pd. Johes. in quer.

ill.

manucaptor pd.

Itimo. raodo con-

vincaretur, qd. idem Johes. satisfaceret pfat, JVillo.Shacks'jpeare,

Im.debni. inquer.

ill.

p. pfat. Willm.

versus pd. Johcm.

ia cur. pd. recupanJ. qm, mis. et custng. que

eid.

Wiilo. ia
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quer.

p. cand. cur. adjudicat, forent versus euiid. Joliem.

ill.

idem se redderet prisone

vel

dci.

Dni. Regis Jacobi nunc

burg. pd. ad satisfaciend. eid. Willo. ead. debni. mis. et

Et

custag.

idem Johcs. non

ultius. qd. si

satisfaceret eid.

Willo. debni. et mis. et custag. nee se redderet pd. prisone

Regis nunc ad satisfaciend.

dci. Dni.

pd. qd. tunc ipe. idem

Willo. in forma

eid.

Thomas Ilorneby

debni. sic recupand.

et mis. et custag. sic adjudicat eid. Willo. satisfacere vellet:

cumq. eciam

in quer.

ill.

pd. Willus. in loquela

taliter pcess. fuit, in ead. cur. qd.

ill.

p. judicra. ejusd. cur.

versus pdict. Johem. Im. sex

quatuor

solid,

sect, querela

clavam

appoit.

Sup. quo, pcept. fuit svien. ad

ibni. qd. capit seu Sec. pd.

ita qd. heant.

cur.

de recordo,

debo. pd.

dampnis

sic

Johem.

fiet,

et

eum

salvo

corpus ejus coram Ball, burgi pd. ad 20.

ibni. tenend.

ad

satisfaciend. pd. Wilio.

de

recupat, qm. de viginti et quatuor solid, p. pd.

et custag. adjudicat:

svien.

recupabat

de bebo. qm. viginti et

decrement, mis, et custag. ipsius Willi, in

ill.

&c.

nunc

libr.

unde Fjranc. BoT/ce^ tunc

et

ad clavam, ad diem retorn. inde mand. qd. pd.

Johes. non est invent, in balliva sua; unde idem

AV^illus.

ad pd. cur.

remedio

dci. Dni. Regis, supplicaverit sibi, et

congruo, vsus. pd. manucaptorera, in hac pte. pvideri; sup.
qd. pcept. est svien. ad clavam ibni, qd, p. pbos. et legles,
holes, de
sit

coram

burgo pd.
ball.

scir. fac. seu, &:c. pfat.

tenend. ostensd.

si

quid et se heat, vel dicere sciat

pd, Willus. execucenen. suam vsus. eund.
et mis. et custag,
eft'ectum

Thomam,

ill.

here,

;

quare

Thomam, de debo.

non debeat juxta vim, formam,

manucapconis. pd.

si

et heant. ib. tunc

et

sibi viderit expediri, et ulte-

rius factur. et receptur. qd. pd. cur. dci. Dni.

in ea pte:

qd.

burg. pd. ad 20. cur. de recordo, in burgo pd.

hoc pcept.

Regis cons,

Teste Ffranc.

Smi/tk, Jun. Gen. ball, ibni, septimo die Junii, annis regni

Dni.

nri.

Jacobi, Dei Gra. Regis Anglie, Ffranc. et Hibnie.

Septimo; et Scotie, 42?

Greene.

T

;
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[Indorsed.]
Jlonjjiigcsy

<S"

Virtutc

Istius

pccpt.

niilii

direct, p.

infrascript. scire foci, infrajurat.
intius. raihi pciptir.

—Ffrauciscus Boycc,

THIS INDENTURE, made

Servien.

the twentyeth day of Oc-

tober, in the yearc of our Lord, according to the
in

Johcm.

& Icgles. hoies. biirgi
Thomam Ilorncbye put.

Gilhlm. C/iachccll. pbos.

England, one thowsand,

six

accompt

hundred, fifty two; Betwccne

John Barnard, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the county of
Warwick, Esquicr, and Elizabeth his wife, on thone parte;
Henry Smyth, of Stratford-upon-Avon aforesaid, C4ent. and
"William Ffetherston, of the same towne and county, Yeoman, on thother parte; Witnesseth, that it is covennted.
concluded, and agreed by and betweene all the said partyes,
and

it is

theire true intent

Barnard, and Elizabeth

and levy,

in

and meaneing, that the

his wife, shall

due forme of lawe, one

zance de droit come ceo^ que

ils

and

ffine

will

or

said

John

acknowledge

ffines,

sur conu~

aunt dc lour done, before

the Justices of the Court of Coraon Plees at

Westm.

at

or before thend of Hillary terme next ensueing, unto the
said

Henry Smyth and William Ffetherstone, and

the heires

of one of them, wth. proclamacon?. according to the statute; of

all

that capitall messuage or tenemt. with thappur-

tennces, scituate and being in Stratford-upon-Avon aforesaid, in the said

county of Warwick, comonly called or

knowne by the name of the New Place, now in the tenure
of the said John Barnard: and all that fower yard land and
a halfe of arrable, meadow, and pasture, Mith the appurtennces. lying and being in the townes, hamletts, villages,
feilds,

and grounds of Stratford-upon-Avon, Old Stratford,
in the said county of Warw ick

Bishopton, and Welcombe,

heretofore the inheritance of AVilliam Shakespeare, Gent,

grandfather of the said Elizabeth, wife of the said

John
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Karnard; by the name of one messuage, one garden, one
orchard, one hundred and seaven acres of land, twenty acres

of pasture, and comon of pasture for
Avith thappurte.nnccs. in

ford, Bishopton,

all

manner of

cattle,

Stratford-upon-Avon, Old Strat-

and Welcombe; or by such other name

or names, qiiantitie and number of acres, or other ccrteintie,

Which

as shal be devised.

and the

full

fline,

soe to be had and Icvyed,

and execucon. thereof, and the conusecs
and theirc heires, shal be had, taken, and

force

in the said lllne,

construed to be, and enure, to

tlie

only uses, intents, and

purposes herein expressed. and declared; that
the use of the said
for

to say, to

is

John Barnard and Elizabeth

and dureing theire naturail

longest liver of them

lives,

and the

his wife,

life

of the

and to the heires of the body of the

;

said Klizabclh, lawfully begotten, or to be begotten;

and

for defaulte of such issue, to the use of such person or

persons, and for such estate and estates, as the said Elizabeth,

by any writeing,

either

purporting her

last will,

or

otherwise, sealed and subscribed in the presence of two or

more
and

credible witnesses, shall lyniitt and appoint: and

after such

nomiuacon. or appointmt. or

from

in defaulte of

such nomiuacon. or appointment, to the use and behoofe of
the right heires of the survivor of them, the said
Elizabeth, for ever.

named

John and

In witnes whereof the partyes above

have, to theis present indentures, interchaungeably

put their hands and scales, the day and yeare above written.
Ilenrj/ Smith.

[L.

.S'.]

JVillm. Ffcalhcrsion. [L. S".]

Sealed and delivered in the prsence. of
Phillip Scarlett,

Edic. Oiccn.

HS
*

To all

to

wliom

theise prsents. shall

come.

\X'"hcaras,

I, Elizabeth Barnard, wife of Jolin Barnard, Esquier, have

power

to limitt, appo3'nte,

wth. the appurtenances

in

&

dispose of

county of Waruiclce, comonly called the
that foure yard land

of

all

&

pasture, in Stratford,

all

that raessuagw

Stratford.upon-A.von, wthin. the

&

New

Place; and

a halfe, arrable,

Wtlcombe,

&c

meadow,

Bishopton; wch.

Moare sometimes the inheritance of William Sliackspcare,

my

Gent,
ing

my

grandfather; by any wrighting, either purport-

last will,

or otherwise, sealed

&

subscribed in the

prsence. of credible witnesses, to any pson. or psons. and
for any estate or estates, to take effecte in possession, after

the death of the said

John Barnard, and mee,

zabeth, in case 1 die wthout.

lieires

of

my

the said Eli-

bodie: as by one

mad at or .iboute the 20th day of Octobr. 1652,
and a ffine therupon acknowledged, may more fully appcare.

indenture,

Now know yec, that I,
said

power, doe by

the said Elizabeth, accordinge to the

this wri^jliting, sealed

and subscribed

in

the prsence. of credible witnesses, limitt, give, and dispose

the said messuage, fower yard land and a halfe, after the

decease of the said John Barnard, and mee, the said Elizabeth, wthout. hcires of

my

bodie, fTor and unto

Henry

Smith, of Stratford aforesaid, Gent, and Job Dighton, of
the Middl(\ Temple, London, Esquier, and their heires.

To

have and to hold the said messuage, and ffoure yard

land and a halfe, unto the said

Henry Smith and Job DighNeverthclesse upon
the said Henry Smith and Job

ton, their heires and assignes for ever.
trust

and confidence, that

* This curious deed is signed and sealed by Lady Barnard; the
arms upon which are now icniarkably perfect, aud correspond exactly
with those upou her father, Dr. Jiall's grave-ttone, in the chancel;
Tiz. T/irea talbotsi' heads cra.std, for IIall, impaling biiAKSPEAiir:.
It may be presumed Dr. Hall had this seal engraved upon, or soon after
hii

marriage with Siiukspcare".: eldest daughter*
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them, and the helres of the
Dighton, and the survior. of
& sell the said messuage,
bargaiue
survior. of them, shall
tiie
to any pson. or psons. for
flower yard land & a halfe,
be
to
therby
and the moneys
:
best value they can gett
pson.
such
to
of,
& distribute
raysed shall imploy, dispose,
& by such some or somes,
manner,
such
in
and
or psoas,
or noate
shall by any wrighting,
as I, the said Elizabeth,

lii
declare & nominate,
eaytteneth
the
have
Elizabeth,
.vitnesse wherof I, the said
sett to my
my name,
day of ApriU, lGo3, subscribed

under

my

hand, truly

testified,

&

EnzA. Baunaud. [L.5.J

g^^jg_

Sealed

&

subscribed in ye. prscnce. of

Rich. Lane-

Mary Lane,
rhillip Scarlett.

Elhobeth E JVritoTiy
Jur markc.

THIS INDENTURE, made
May, AnnoDni. one thowsand,

six

the eighteenth day of

hundred, seaventy

five;

yeare of the raigne of our
and in the seaven and twentyeth
by the Grace of God,
Second,
the
Soveraigne Lord, Charles

& Ireland, King, Dcfendor
of England, Scotland, Ffrance,
Smith, of Old Stratford,
Henry
betsveene
of the Faith ; &c.
Edward Bagley, Citizcu
and
Gent,
Warr.
of
in the county
pt. and Sr. Edward
and Pewterer, of London, of the one
Middlesex, Knt.
Walker, of Whitehall, in the county of
pt.
other
>\ herethe
at Armes, of

G arter Principall King

the county

John Barnard, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in
wife, grandchilde k hene
of Warr. Esqr. (and Elizabeth his
their indenture, duely
by
Gent.)
of William Shakespeare,

as,

day of October,
executed, bearingc date the twentyeth

m
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the yeare of pur Lord God, one
tliowsand, six hundred,
nfiy two; and made bctweene them, the
said John Barnard'
and Elizabeth, on the one pt. and Ilcnry
Smith, pty. to
thds prscnts. and William Ffetherston,
of Stfatford-upon-

Avon

aforesaid,

upon Icvyed;

Yeoman, on

did setle

&

the other pt. and line ther-

assure

all that capital! messuage
or teucmt. ivth. apptenncs. scituate
in Stratford-upon-

Avon

aforesd. coonly. called the New Place;
and all that
four yrd. land and a halfe, of arrable,»meadow,
and pasture,
wr]). apptenncs. lying and being in
the townes,

hamlets,

fcLlds of

&

Stratford-upon-Avon, Old Stratford, Bishopton,

Wclcombe, in tiie said coun^ of Warr. formrly.
ye. inheritance of the said William Shakespeare;
to the use of
the said John Barnard, and the said Elizabe h, his
wife, for
and duringe their naall. lives, and the life of the longer
of
them; and to the heircs of the body of the said
Elizabetli
ic

lawfully begotten, or to bee begotten;

of such

and

for default

issue, to the use of

such pson. or psons. and for
such estate & estates, as the said Ehzabeth, by any
writeing, pportiug. her last «ill, or otherwise, sealed
and subscribed in the prsence. of

two or more credible witnesses,

and appoynt.

Aud wheras, afterwards shee
Ihesaid Elizabeth Barnard, by her writeing under her
hand
aad seale, bearinge date the eighteenth day of Aprill, in
s'aould limit

the

yeare of our Eord God, one thow^and, six hundred, fifty
ibree, and du»-ly executed in the prsence. of
Richard Lane,
Mary Lane, i'hillip Scarlet, & Elizabeth Writon, credible
•witnesses, in psuanco. of the said

power to her reserved
dispose the said messuage, foure yrd.
laud and a halfe, after the decease of the said John
Barnard,
did tlterby give

&

asnd her, the said EH/^beth, wthout. heires
of her body,
oato Henry Smith, pty. to theis prsents. and Job Dighton,
oi the Midle Temple, London, Esqr. aud their heires;
to

hold to them, their heires and as^ignes, for ever;
upon
uuit that thty, and the survivor of them, should bargaiiie
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and

sell

the said messuage, foiireyrd. laud and a

IialfL*,

to

any pson. or psons. for the best value they could get; &
the moneys therby to bee raysed should imploy, dispose,
& distribute to such pson. or psons. & in such maner, and

by such same or sumes, as the said Elizabeth should, by
any writinge or note under her hand truely testif3'ed, declare

&

nominate.

And

whereas, shee, the said Elizabeth

Barnard, afterwards made her

last will in writeing,

bear-

inge date the nine and twentyeth day of January, in the

yeare of our Lord God, one thoAvsand, six hundred, sixty
nine; and therby,

(among other

things thcrin conteyned,)

accordinge to her power formerly reserved to her, did will,
signify,

said

and declare her mind and meaninge to bee, that the

Henry Smith,

*vth. all

pty. to thcis prsents. or his heires, shuld,

convenient speed, after the decease of the sa-d Joha

Barnard, then Sr. John Barnard, her husband, make sale
of the inheritance of
the

New

land

&

all

Place, and of

that the aforesaid messuage, callex!
all

that the aforesaid foure yard

a halfe, in Stratford, Welcombe,

the county of Warr. w

th.

the said Elizabeth Barnard, depted. this

the said Sr.
said

and

6c

Bishopton, in

apptenncs. and soone after, shee,

John Barnard, Knt.

is

life.

And

also since dead;

Avheras

and the

Job Dighton, several! yeares since, depted. this life;
hee, the said Henry Smith, pty. to theis prsents. him

iiath survived.

Now

this

indenture witnesseth, that the

Henry Smith, in psuance. of the said power to him
given, and by and wth. the consent & good likeing of the
said Edward Bagley, signifyed by his benig made pty. to

said

theis prsents.

andsealinge&cxecutinge therof, and for

& in

consideracon.

of the sume of one thowsand and

sixty-

pounds, of lawfull money of England, to him, the said

Henry Smith, by the said Sr. Edward Walker, Rnt. Garter
principal! King at Armes, truely in hand paid; the receipt
hereof they, the said Henry Smith & Edward Bagley, do
hereby acknowledge; and thereof,

&

of evry pte. therof.
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acquit

&

dischardge the said Sr.

principall

King

at

Amies,

Edward Walker, Garter

his heires,

exrs.admrs.& assi-rncs
and cvry of them, by theis prsents.
and for divers other
good causes ic valuable consideracons.

him, the said Henry
Smith, hereunto cspeacially inoveinge,
hath gra.mtcd, bargained, sold, enfeoffed, & confirmed;
and, by theis prsents.
doth graunt, bargaine, sell, enfeoffe,
Sc confirmc unto the
^a.d Sr.

Armes,

Edward Walker, Kut. Garter
heires

liis

&

principall King at
assignes, all that ye. aforesaid
capital!

messuage or tenemt.

^^th.

&

npptenncs. scituate

being in

Stratford-upon-Avon aforesd. coonly. called
or knowuc by
the

name of

the

New

Place; scituate, in pt. in a street

there called

Chappdl-street, and in pt. in a lane
there
called Chappell-lane; k all gardens,
orchards, backsides,
courts, yrds. outlets, backsides, barnes,
stables, outhowses,
buildings, walls, mounds, 6c fences
to the

same belonging,
or in any wise of right appteyning. or
therwthall. formrly.
coonly. used or enjoyed, or reputed
as pcell. or member
Therof, or belonging therunto: and
all that foure yrd. land

&

a halfe, of arrable,

meadow, and pasture, wth. apptenncs.
beinge in the tovrncs, hamlets, villages,
and prcincts. of Stratford-upon-Avon
aforesaid, Old

scituate, lyinge,
feilds,

&

Stratford, Bishopton,

Warr, or

in

&

AVelcombe, in the said county of

some or one of them: and

all

lands, tcnerats.

meadowcs.feedings.pastures, coons, coon, of
pasture, wayes,
passages. Avast grounds, hades, meeres,
furrowes,

woods,

undrwoods.

trees, pfits.

comodityes. eraolurats.

mts. wtsoever. with their
said prmisses. or

any

of right appteyning.

&

pt. of

&

heredita^

evry of their apptenncs. to the

them belonging, or

and the revrcon.

k

in

anywise

revrcons.

mayndr. & remayndrs. rents, & serrices
of the
and all thestate, right, title, interest, use,

re-

said prmisses.

trust,

clayme.

and demaund wtsoever. of him, the said Henry
Smith, of^
in, to, or out of the same: and
all deeds, charters, evil
dences, writings, records, escripts, and
minumts. only touch-

;
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inge the prmisscs. togeather wth. true coppyes of
writeings

&

other

TO HAVE AND TO

cerne other lands and tenemts.

IIOULD

all

evidences, that wth. the said prraisses. con-

the said capitall messuage, barnes, stables, out-

howses, foure jrd. land and a halfe, and

all

other the abore

graunted or menconed. or intended to bee graunted prmisses.

Sr.

wth. their and every of their apptenncs. unto the said

Edward

\A'alker,

Knt. Garter principall King

at

Armes,

and assignes, for ever: to the only use and bchoofe of him, the said Sr. Eduard Walker, Knt. Garter

his heires

principall

And

King at Armes, his heires and assignes, for ever.
Henry Smith, for him and his heires, tiie said

the said

capitall messuage, foure yrd. land

and a halfe, and other the

above graunted or menconed. or intended to bee graunted
prmisses. wth. apptenncs. unto the said Sr,

Knt. Garter principall King at Amies,

Edward Walker,
and

his heires

a5.

signcs, to the uses aforesaid, against him, the said Ilenry

Smith, his heires

&

for ever defend,

by

assignes,

shall

theis prsents.

and

will warrant,

And

the said

and

Henry

Smith, for himselfe, his heires, exrs. and admrs. and for

every of them, doth covont. and graunt to and with the
said Sr.

Armes,

Edward Walker, Knt. Garter
his heires

and

them, by theis prsents.
that hec, the said

principall

King

at

and to and with every of
manner followinge, that is to say

assignes,
in

Henry Smith,

his heires or assignes,

hath

not made, donne, or suffered, nor shall nor will hereafter

make, doe, or

suffer

any

the said messuage, lands,

act, matter, or thinge,

&

prmisses. or

whereby

any part thereof,

or thestate hereby graunted, are, may, or shall bee any

wise incumbred, chardged, impeached, or avoyded, in any
sort wtsoever. either in law or equity:

prmisses. shall and

may peaceably and

and that the said

quietly bee held and

enjoyed, accordmge to thestate thereof hereby graunted;

wthout. the

lav/full let, trouble, disturbance,

oreviccon. of

him, the said Henry Smith, his heires or assignes, or any

U
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other pson. or psons. lawfully clayming any thing in the
prmisses. by, from, or under him, or them, or

And

Henry Smith,

further, that hee, the said

assignes, shall

and

any of them.
and

his heires

will, at all times hereafter,

within the

space of seaven yeares, at the costs and chardgcs in the law of

Edward Walker, Garter

the said Sr.

Armes,

principall

King at

make, doe, and execute, or

heires or assignes,

his

cause to be made, donne, and executed all and every further
and other lawfull and reasonable act, thinge, devise, and
assurance in the law, of ye. prmisses. unto the said Sr.Ed-

ward Walker, Knt. Garter

principall

King

at

Armes,

his

heires or assignes; so as such further assurance conteyne
110

further or other warranty then as aforesaid; and so as

hee or they bee not hereby compelled to travayle from

his

or their then dwellinge, for the doeing or execatinge thereof: all
cially

which
one

said assurance or assurances,

fine

and more espea-

sur coniisans do droit come ceo,

6)'c.

(/il

ad

de lour done, to bee levyed of the prmisses. by the said

Henry Smith, and Edward Bagley,

before the end of

chas. terme next, unto the said Sr.
heires or assignes, shall,

and

is

King

at

Armes,

his

hereby declared to bee and

enure to the only use of the said
ter principall

Mi-

Edward Walker,

Sr.

Edward Walker, Gar-

his heires

and

assignes, for

ever; and to or for none other use, intent, or ppose. wtso-

And

ever.

the said

exers. admrs.

and

Edward Bagley,

assignes,

and

for himselfe, his heires,

for every of thcra, doth,

by

these prsents. covent. and graunt to and with the said Sr.

Edward Walker, Garter

principall King at Armes, his
manner followinge; that is to say,
that hee, the said Henry Smith, now hath, and at the execucon. of theis prsents. shall have full power, good right,

heires

and

assignes, in

and lawfull authority

to graunt

suage, lands, and prmisses. in
said:

aie,

and assure the

manner and forme

said

mes-

as afore-

and that the said messuage, lands, and prmisses.

now

and be

free

and soe

shall for ever hereafter contiuue,
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and

cleerc,

and freely and cleerly acquitted, exonerated,

and discliardged, or otherwise well and

sufficiently

harmlessc, and kept indempnificd unto the said Sr.

Walker,

his hcires

and

manner of forraet and

assignos, of

and from

arrerages of all

leases, estates, rents,

titles,

all

manner of

rents,

judgements, exccucons. willes, en-

tayles, legacyes, limitacon. of use or uses,

other

and

otlier guifts, graunts, bargaines, sales,

statutes, recognizances,

all

all

saved

Edward

and of and from

troubles, chardges, demaunds, and incum-

brances whatsoever, had, made, comitted, donne, or suffred

by

the said

Henry Smith, Edward Bagley, the said Sr. Jolm
Dame Elizabeth Barnard, Thomas Nash her

liarnard, and

former husband, Susan Hall her mother, or any or either
of them, their or either of their heires, exers. admrs. or assigucs, or

any other pson. or persons whatsoever, any thing

in the prmisses. lawfully havinge or clayminge,
shall or

may

or which

hereafter Jaw fully clayme or have, by, from,

or under them, or any or cither of them.

And

that hee, the

Henry Smith, and
their heires, and the heires or assignes of the said Sr. John
Barnard, dame Elizabeth his wife, Thomas Nash, and Susan

said

Edward Bagley,

JIall, shall

and

Avill,

JNIargaret his wife,

at all times hereafter, Avithin the space

of seaven yeares next, at and upon the resonable request,

and at the costs and chardges in the law of the said Sr. Edvard Walker, Garter principall King at Amies, his heires
or assignes, make, doe, acknowledge, execute, and suffer,
or cause to bee made, donne, acknow Icdged, executed, and
suifrcd, all and every such further and reasonable act and
acts, thinge, device,

and devises, assurance and assurances

in the law whatsoever, for the further, better,
pfect. assuringe,

and sure makeinge,

setling,

and more

and convey-

inge of the said messuage, foure yard land and a halfe, and
all

other the above graunted, or intended to bee graunted

premisses, and of every part thereof, with the appurten-

nances, unto the said Sr.

Edward Walker, Garter

U2

principall

•
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King

at Arnic!?, his heircs

they, by

ffiiie

or

ffincs,

and assigncs, for ever: bee Ic or
recovery, or recoveryes, with sin-

more voucher or vouchers oxer, feoH'ment, deed or
deeds, enrolled or not enrolled, the enrolt-ment
of theis
presents, or by any other wayes or meanes whatsoever; as
gle or

by the said

Sr.

Ed«ard Walker, Garter

principall King at
by any of them, shall bee
reasonably devised, or advised, and required: soe as such

Armes,

his heires

and

assignes, or

pty. or partyes to

make such further assurance, bee not
hereby compelled or compellabb to travayle above the
space of tenne miles from his or their then abode, for the
docingc, or executeinge thereof; and soe as the same
cont< yne noe further or other
covenant, or warranJy of tlie
premisses, then only against him or them, and their heires;
V. hich said assurance,
or assurances of the premisses, is

all

and

shall bee, and are by theis prsents. declared and agreed,
by all the p/yes. hereunto, to bee and enure to the only use
and behoofe of the said Sr. Edward Walker, Knt.
Garter

principall King at Armes, and of his heires and
assignes, for
ever j and to or for none other use, intent, or
purpose whatso-

ever.

In wittnes whereof the said partyes first above named,
to thers present indentures,
interchangeably have put to their

ii.inds

and

scales, the

Henrif Smith.
Sealed

&

day and yeare

[L.S.']

delivred

first

above written.

Edicard Baglcij.

[L.^".]

by the within named Ilenry Smith,

in

the prseoce. of

John Clopton.

Richard Smithe.

Tho. Raxlins.

James Badger.

IVm. Gibson,
Sealed and delivred by the within

named Edward Bag-

ley, in the prsence. of

Charles Lcc.

Win, Gibson.

Tho. Raxclins.

James Badger.
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Memorand.

that peaceable possession, llvry,

of the wthiu. graunted messuage, lands,

&

and

se'izm

prmisses.

was

made, given, and delivred by the within named Henry
Smith, unto the Mithin named Sr.

Edward Walker, Knt-

Garter principall King

hisheires, accordingeto

to the purport

&

at

Armes,

Sc

contents of the within written indenture^

in the presence of

John

Charles Lcc.

Clopton.

Joseph J. P. Phillips^

Tho. Razdins.

James Badger,

his viarkc,

IVm. Gibson.

GEORGE CAREW,
EARL OF TOTNESS, AND BARON OF CLOPTON,
This illustrious nobleman was descended from a family
of very great antiquity in the western parts of England
deriving

its

sirname from Carew Castle,

in

;"

Pembrokeshire.

His grandfather. Sir George Carew, Knight, was made Captain of the

Henry

Tower

the Eighth

of Ruysbanke, at Calais, in the 31st of
;

which command Sir John Pecche, and

SirNicholasCareWj Knt.formcFlyhad.

From this SirGeorge,

descended another of that baptismal name

brought up to the church, was
deaconry of Totness,
Bristol,

in

first

;

promoted

m ho, being
Arch-

to the

Devonshire; he was next Dean of

and Chief Chanter in Salisbury Cathedral;

after-

wards Dean of King's Chapel, and Dean of Christ-church,
in

Oxford- and

lastly

Dean

of Exeter and Wiiulsor.

This eminent divine married Anne, daughter of Sir XIcholas Harvey, Knight; and by her had a son,

GeougEj
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born

in

1555,

whom

was

it

his father's intention to

hare

bred to that profession, of which he was himself so great

an ornament. At the age of 11 years, he became a Fellow

Commoner,
after

in

University college, Oxford; which he shortly

exchanged for a

soldier's life;

and entered into Queea

Elizabeth's army, where he had soon an opportunity of sigiia'izing himself in various military

employments.

He

was

married on the 31st of May, 1580, at Stratford, to Joyce,
the eldest daughter and coheiress of William Clopton, Esq. of

Clopton, in

about a mile distant from Stratford;

this parish,

a family very ancient and honourable;

name from

who

derived their

manor and mansion-house, of which they
liave been in uninterrupted possession upwards of 500
years; being granted by Peter de Montford, to John de
that

Clopton, so early as the reign of Jlenry the Third.
15S6, he had a command under the Earl of Essex,
celebrated and successful voyage to Cadiz;

together with a large

fleet

the victors returning

when

In

in the

that city,

of ships, was totally destroyed:

home laden

"vvith

riches,

plundered

from the island and the Spanish galleons in the harbour.
Soon after his return, he was sent by Elizabeth (who had
conferred the honour of Knighthood upon him) to Ireland,
with a powerful force, to counteract the attempts of the
.rebels
ftf

and Spaniards

Elizabeth he was

to

reduce that kingdom.

mnJe President

In the 43d

of Munster, (in which

sLrwation he remained three years ;) and, joining his forces

with the Earl of Thomond, he took several castles and
viz. Logher, Crome, Glane,
Rushmore, and Cahire; and brought
Earl of Desmond (the most powerful and active

ftrong holds in th-jse parts;
Carigcoile, Conrag,

the titular

rebel there) to his trial.

He was

also a Privy Counsellor,

and blaster of the Orduance to the Queen in that realm:
an historical account of all the memorable events which
liappcned in that kingdom, during the three years he continued there, intitled JlibeniiaPacaia, was written by hjooj
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and published by
mas Stafford, Knt.

He

made a

also

his secretary

in 1C33, to

and natural son,

which

is

Sir

Tho-

prefixed his portrait.

large collection of valuable chronological

observations, with numerous exact maps, relating to several
parts of that realm

;

some of which were deposited

in the

public library at Oxford, but most of them purchased of
his

executors, by Sir Robert Shirley, Bart, of Stantou-

Harold, in Leicestershire.

James the

First, immediately after his accession to the

English throne, appointed him Governor of the island of

Guernsey, and Castle of Cornet; and, by

letters patent

dated the 4th of June, in the 3d of James the First, that mo-

narch advanced him to the degree and dignity of a Baron,

by

the

title

of

Lord Carcw, of Clopton,

his

then residence.

After this advancement, he was made Master of the Ord-

nance for
a

the 14th of James the First, he was

life: in

Member

sworn

of the Privy Council; and was also appointed

Vice Chamberlain and Treasurer to Anne, Queen to James
the First.

by

Upon

the accession of Charles the First, he was,

that sovereign,

(who

highly esteemed him on account

of his great reputation and meritorious exploits,) on the

5th of February, in the 1st year of his reign, created Earl

of Totness, a dignity he lived to enjoy only four years: for

he died, without

issue,

on the 27th of Alarch, 162^,

in the

Savoy buildings, London, aged 73 years and nearly 10
months.
Thus died this great and venerable hero, who
*'

bore

his

blushing honors thick upon him," whose whole

life

was devoted

real

worth and

numerous

trusts

to the service of his country,
abilities

may be

committed to

logy which can be

his

and whose

better estimated

by the

hands, than by any eu-

now bestowed upon

him.

His remains were brought from London, with the funereal

pomp

suitable to his high station; atxd interred in the

1

60

family vault of the Cloptons, at the east cud of the north
aisle of

Church ; where a magnificent monument is
memory, and that of his Countess, who sur-

S(ratford

erected to

liis

Tived him about seven years, and died at
.Middlesex, on
ried in the

tlie

same

the son of

D.D.

Major Nicholas Brady, an

King's army, in the rebellion of 1641

scended from

Meath.

He

in

vault.

NICHOLAS BRADV,
Was

Twickenham,

14th of February, 163G, being also bu-

Hugh Brady,
Avas

the

first

;

officer in

the

being lineally de-

protcstant bishop of

born at Bandon, in the County of Cork,

on the 28th of October, 1C59, and educated in that county,
he was twelve years of age; when he was removed to
AV'estminster school, where he was chosen king's scholar,
till

and from thence elected student of Christ Church, Oxford.
After continuing there about four years he went to Dublin,
where his father resided ; in which university
commenced B. A. and the following year
he was of due standing,
in Divinity was,

lie

immediately

M.A.

When

diploma for the degree of Dr.

his

on account of

his

uncommon

merit, pre-

sented to liim from that university while he was in England,

and brought over by Dr.

Pratt, then senior travelling fel-

low, afterwards Provost of that college.

ment

in the

Saint Barry's, in the city of

naglarchy, in the county of
fay

His

first

prefer-

church was to a Prebend, in the Cathedral of

Cork ; and to the parish of KiCork ; to which he was collated

Bishop Wettenhall, being

his

domestic chaplain.

He

promoter of the revolution, and an eminent
In 1C90, when the troubles broke out in
for it.

"Was a zealous

sutlerer

Ireland,

by

his interest

with King James' General ^lac-

carty, he thrice prevented the burning of

Bandon town.
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after (lirce several orders given

The same

by that king to destroy iU
by the people of Ban-

year, having been deputed

don, he Mcnt over to England, to petition the parliament
some grievances they had suflercd Avhile

for a redress of

King James

Avas in Ireland.
During his stay there, and to
the time of his deatli, he was in the highest esteem among
all ranks of persona in that kingdom, for his
firm attach,

raent to the true interest of his country.
his

Having quitted
preferments in Ireland, he settled in London, where he

became celebrated
that account,

for his abilities in the pulpit; and upon
was elected minister of Saint Catharine-Cree-

Church, and lecturer of Saint Michael's, Wood-street.

He afterwards became minister of Richmond, in Surry;
and, upon the death of the Rev. Thomas Willes, he
was
presented by Charles, Earl of Dorset and Middlesex, to the
vicarage of Stratford-upon-Avon, to which he was
instituted on the 10th of November, 1702.
He held
this liv-

ing but a few years, resigning

known)

in

tuted vicar,

what reason is un1705; the Rev. Richard Synge being instion the IGth of October, in that year.
it

(for

Dr. Brady Avas at length rector of Claphara, in Surry,
last, together with Richmond, he held to the
time of

which

his death.

He Avas

also chaplain to the

Duke

of

Ormond's

troop of horse-guards, as he was to their Majesties, King
"William and

He

Queen Mary, and afterwards to Queen Anne.
May, 1726, in the 67th year of his

died on the 20th of

age; leaving behind him the character of a person
of a
most obliging, sweet, atiable temper, a polite gentleman,
an excellent preacher, and a good poet; of Avhich he
gave
proofs in many pieces.
Rut what Dr. Brady will be most
celebrated for,

is a translation, in conjunction Avith Nahum
Tate, Esq. (King William's Poet Laureat,) of the
psalms
©f David; Avhich, by royal authority, granted in
1696, at

1B2
Kensington, (the usual place of King "William's residence.)
Av^ell as recommendations from Hugh, Bishop of London,
were permitted to be used in all churches, Sec. throughout
the kingdom; and they are now much sung, in preference to
the obsolete phraseology and verse of Sternhold and Hop«

as

kins,

composed about the time of Edward the Sixth.

FRANCIS AINGE.

We now
his native

vity,
cis

to

come

to notice a

man but

little

heard of in

toMu, yet whose name, on account of

his

longe-

ought not totally to be consigned to oblivion: Fran-

Ainge, (the son of John and Eleanor Ainge,) Avho was

born

at

Stratford-upon-Avon, and baptized, as appears by

the register of the town, on the 28th of August, 1G29.

In

his

youth, he

board a

native country, and embarked on
North America, vhere he continued

left his

ship, for

the remainder of his

life,

county, Maryland.

A

the year 1759, having

bourhood where

upon him; and,
at Boston, in

this
in

taking up his abode in Somerset

gentleman of that province, about
occasion

man

lived,

to

ride

in

the neigh-

had the curiosity to

New England,

dated August the 19th, 1764,

he gave the following account of him, as he had
the

man

" Avon,

himself:
in

call

a letter to a friend and correspondent

— " That he was born

Warwickshire,

England;

it

from

at Stratford-upon-

that

his

father's

name was John, a cutler by trade, and his mother's
" name Eleanor; that he could remember King Charles

''

" the First being beheaded, as he was then a pretty big
" boy; that he came to this country in a ship from Park" gate, called the Great Bengali, and served his time
" with one Nicholas Demar, a llappahannock." At that

lt)3:

time,

lie

wrinkle

was not

less

in his face;

than

1

30 years of age

had thick black

grey ones interspersed:

his wife,

;

had scarce a
a very few

hair, with

who

Avas then

about 80,
This

had a son by him, not more than 27 years of age.
Avondcrful

uncommon

man

died on the 13th of April, 1767, at the

age of 137 years and 8 months, wanting 15

.days.
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THE JUBILEE.
When

Mr, Garnck

first

proposed to institute

a Jubilee,

in lionour of our immortal Sliakspeare, the public

imme-

diately formed very high expectations of the eiitertainment

they were to receive, from a man, so well quaUned to givu

and one Mho breathed the very soul of that

pleasure,

Bard, whose statue he meant to
certainly noble in

and

itself,

in spite of all the ridicule

or malice exerted,

raise.

The

design was

whatever might be the motives

and opposition, which envy

was carried into execution, the per-

it

formance was received with universal approbation, and

it

was allowed, by gentlemen of the first rank in the literally. world, that DO occasion of festivity ever was, or over
could be more justifiable, than that of paying honors to
the memory of so great an ornament to his country, as ihc
inimitable Shakspeare.

whose elegance and

Our

celebrated English Ilnscius,

refined

were justly allowed

taste,

fo have been superior to any of his predecessors, seemed
to have pledged himself to exhibit to the world, (likePros-

pero in the Tempest,) before he retired from busy

specimen of

his art

;

and to maKc

it

which should equal the spectacula
either of

Rome

or ^'enice.

life,

a

indeed a chef iVceurrc

at

any of the Carnivals,

Our Bard

himself being also

securely established upon the throne of Genius, and universally celebrated as the Poet of Nature,

create surprize,

if

in the tide of popularity
ful, if Stratford

while the

Swan

it

might well

the place of his nativity should be lost
;

and

in fact, it

would be wonder-

was not frequently mentioned with honor,
of

Avon

even every prcltiidcr to

so constantly strung the Ij're of
poc!^y.

Such being the

case,

.

I.

^

r
T

m
flia

the

pU
Ba
ce

an
oi
{o
\^

d
t]
ii

V
i
i

—
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the inhabitants of this

distinguished

town

upon

loolced

themselves peculiariy bound to honor the meniory

ol' a
had acquired a considerable reputaand being sensible that no small share of the Poet's

wan, by
tion

;

whom

tliey

fame was due to the labours of Mr. Garrick, they

mined to shew

th<i

dt- tor-

utmost respect ia their power to that

geatlcman.

In the year I7u8, the
corporation of Stratford;

Town

Hall was rebuilt by the

who having caused

be made out of Shakspeare's celebrated mulberry

a

box*

*»

(thea

tree,

about twelve years cut down.) inclosed the freedom of the
borough, and presented

it

to

Mr. Garrick

;

at the

same

time;

requesting of him a bust, statue, or picturi* of his admired.

bhakspearc, to place in their

new

they should be no

if

his

own

pleased,

hall,

and assuring him

he would oblige tluin H,.h

picture, to be placed near his favourite author's,

in perpetual
rick's

less

remembrance of both.

freedom of

this

A

copy of Mr. Gar-

borough, as presented to him from

the corporation by George Keat, Esq. with his answer,
follows:

Borough of Stuatford-upon-Ayon.
council, held this 11th

At

a

commou

day of October, 17G8,

The ornaments on tliis box, of very exquisite workmansliip, ^v^^e,
on the front. Fame holding the buitof Shakspeare, and the tliree (tracts
crownini; him with laurel, nratlj displayed: on the ends were cinbJe-

On the back part,
Mr. (Jarrick in tiie character of King Lear, in the storm scene aiiii the
top and corners were ornamented with devices of Shakspeare"; works,

matical figuns, repreocntinj; tra;;edy and comedy.

;

carved, and highly finished by Mr. Davis an eminent carBirmingham. At the time of presenting ^ir. tJurrick with his
freedom, a complimentary letter was sent by the corporation to George
Keat, Esq. for liis trouble in attending Mr. Garrick, and desiring hi>

all curiously

ver, of

acceptaHce of a peat writing staudish, carved from the s;uue
jvood.

niull)errj-

lO'G

Prcxcnf.

&imucl Jarvis, Mayor.
Aldermen.
William Leos.

John

William BoKon.

Ilalford.

IVathariiel

Richard Lord.

,

John Ba^liss.
John Hitchcocks.
John Mcacham.

Cookes.

Richard Smith.
Richard Allen.
William Evetts.
Burgesses.

William Earcs.

Isaac Gardner.

Thomas Nott.

Charles Ingram.

Richard Stcrcns.
It

was unanimously resolved, that through lore and re-

gard to the memory of that incomparable poet,
SiiARSi'EARE,

and being

who was

fully sensible of the extraordinary accomplish-

ments and merits of
•sentative,

Mr. Willi am

anatire and inhabitant of Stratford;

his

most judicious admirer, and repre-

Datid Garrick, Esq.

Gentleman who has not

a

only raised the dignity, and increased the lustre of the

Drama

in general,

and thereby added

but happily traced out the source

of,

command

(if possible) to that pleasing

OTer the passions, which SII AKSPEARE in a most eminent
degree, and in numberless instances possessed: induced

by

these motives, they, the above-named, have elected the said

David Garrick,

Esq. an honorary Burgess of Stratford.

Tipon-Avon, and directed that

this

copy of

his

freedom of

the said borough, should be presented to him in a small
neat chest, constructed from a Mulberry-tree, planted by

Shakspearf. himself.
said

Given under the common

seal of the

borough, the day and year above-mentioned.

]Mr. Garrick received the honor of his freedom, (which
was presented to him in May, 1769,) in the politest manner j
and returned the following answer:

—
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To

Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of Stratford-

the

upon-Avon.
London^ Southampton-street,

May

Sth, 1769»

Gentlemen,
I

cannot sufficiently express

my

acknowledgements

you have done me, in electing me a Burgess
of Stratford-upon-Avon; a town that will be ever distinguished, and reverenced as the birth-place of Shakspeare.
There are many circumstances which have greatly added
The freeto the obligation you have conferred upon me.

for the honour

dom
in

of

your town given to me unanimously,

sent

such an elegant and inestimable box, and delivered to

in so flattering a

manner, merits

will be impossible for

me

honoured me so much,

as to

ivith that of their

my w armest

gratitude.

ever to forget those

mention

me
me
It

who have

my unworthy

name,

immortal townsman.

I am,

Gentlemen,

Your most

obliged,

and

most obedient, humble servant,

GARRICK,

D.

This judicious and mcII timed compliment

have given

rise to the jubilee,

is

said to

which afterwards reflected

In the spring
much honor on its celebrated founder.
and summer of 1769, great preparations were made in all

so

against the approaching festival.

parts of the town,

A

very large and magniticent octagonal amphitheatre was
erected

upon

the Bankcroft, close to the river

Avon; and

which, to please the prevailing taste, somevvhat resem.blcd
Ilanelagh

Rotunda;*

it

was capable of conveniently hold-

* Our Amphitheatre was 70 feet diameter within the columns, and

120 feet total diametC;
as

V,

idc as the

;

coi:se:iLieiitly,

Koiuuda of Rauelagh.

it

wauted but 20

feet,

of beiug

1G8
bovc one tliousand spectator?, and surely seldom was
In tlic amphitheatre, which

i

soen a more beautiful place.

was supported by a circular colonade of columns, of tlie
Corintliian order, was built a noble orchestra, large enough

From

to contain upv/ards of one hundred performers.

the

centre of the dome was suspended an amazingly large chan.
delier, consisting of eight
tiful

hundred lights, which had a beau-

effect; in fine, the gilding of the capitals and bases of

the columns, the paintings of (he ceiling and cornice, the

curious pilasters at the angles, and the side ornaments alto-

"

gether appeared with such symmetry and elegance,

that

would (says a cotemporary writer) make a lover of art
" sigh to think how soon it would be demolished.* Nq

'•'

it

'•

person that could be conveyed into

•'

outside, could ever conceive

No

it

was

expence or trouble was spared

in

it

without viewing the

a building of boards."

adorning and render-

ing commodious, this elegant piece of architecture; which

was

built by,

and displayed the good

taste

and

abilities

of

Mr. Latimore, who came purposely from London to erect
Lt.
Upon the margin of the Avon were ranged thirty canuon, (sixteen of them thirty two pounders,) twelve cohoros,

and some mortars, to be fired upon the opening of, and
during the jubilee; and an immense quantity of fireworks,

and variegated lamps for the illuminations wer v.Ae under
the direction of Mr. Angclo, and sent in two wa^^'
from
lioudon, for the amusement of the company.
It is almost
•

incredible wliat multitudes of people flocked from the adja-

cent counties, to view the great preparations that were

niaking in the town, (particularly in the College,) under
the immediate inspection of Mr. Garrick,

who was

iord for some time; and on his return to town,

atStrat-

left his

bro-

* Immediately after the jubilee, this elegant Amphitheatre wa«
taken down, and the materials sold by auction.

—

—

—
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tlicr,

Mr. George Garrick, and Mr. Latimore,

to sup

slfi^

Great numbers of the nobii.iy

tend and complete them.

and gentry arrived a week, or ten days before the appointed
time to secure their lodgings against the approaching meeting; and Stratford, as well as several towns and villages in

the neighbourhood, was completely

commencement, by

those,

whose

present at this high festival.

A

zeal

filled,

previous to

its

prompted them to be

beautiful ribbon, (after-

wards formed into favours,) was purposely made at Coventry, and called the jubilee ribbon, which united and

blended

the colours of the rainbow

all

emblem of
*'

his great

being at gnce aa

;

and universal genius

Each change of many coIourM

life

:

he drew."
Johnson,

A.

mcdalj engraved by Mr.

similar to that

Westwood

of Birmingham,

worn by Mr. Garrick, was struck on

this

occasion, in copper, silver, and gold: these, as well as the

ribbon were eagerly bought up.

On

one side was a good

likeness of Shakspeare, with the following words from his

—

own play of Hamlet, " We shall not look upon his
" LIKE AGAIN." On the reverse, "Jubilee at Strat*^ FORD IN honour AND TO THE MEMORY OF SHAKES*'

PEAK'.

'

Septr. 1769. D. G. Steward."

The h^ppy

period

now

arrived,

when

the

first

opening

of the jubilee was announced by firing the cannon, ranged

upon the banks of

the

Avon, about

five

o'clock on

Wed-

nesday morning, the 6th of September, 1769; and immediately afterwards, the principal ladies were serenaded under
their

windows, by a number of young men,

fantastically

dressed, belonging to the theatre, with the following song,

accompanied by hautboys,
»ther instruments

:

flutes, clarionets, guitars,

and
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Let beauty

To

witli the

sun

arise,

Sliakspeare tribute pay;

^Vith heav'nly smiles, and speaking eyes,

Give

Each

lustre to the day.

smile she gives protects his name,

What
Not

face shall dare to

frown ?

envy's self can blast the fame,

Which beauty

deigns to crown.

Besides the foregoing, they also entertained the company
•with

the Warwickshire ballad, written by Mr. Garrick.

The whole town

being roused by these performances, the

Corporation assembled, about eight o'clock, in one of the
principal streets.

Town,

A

public breakfast was held at the

or Shakspeare's hall, at nine, to which every pur-

chaser of a guinea ticket for the various entertainments,
(the masquerade only excepted, which, being of a peculiar
nature, was rated separately at half a guinea,) was admitted

upon payment of a shilling, and regaled with tea,
and chocolate. Mr. Garrick, the steward, came

coffee,

to the

breakfast-room soon after eight, to see that every thing

was properly prepared

for the reception of the corapanyj

as well as to be himself ia readiness to receive them.

Previous to the arrival of the company, the mayor,

(John Meacham, Esq.)

at the

head of the corporation, in

upon Mr. Garrick, at Shakspeare's
where William Hunt, Esq. the town clerk, by direc-

their formalities, waited
hall;

tion of the corporation, delivered to
signs of his office, viz. a medal, (on

Mr. Garrick the enwhich was carved a

bust of the bard, and richly set in gold,) and wand, both

made

of the famous mulberry tree; at the same time repeat-

ing the following words,
*'

—

'*

Sir,

You, who have done the

jnemory of Shakspeareso much honour, are esteemed the
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person to be appointed the

^'fittest

jubilee;

*'

*' Sir,

first

which we beg your acceptance

in obedience to the

you

commands of

steward of his

me,

of: permit

this corporation,

medal, and this wand, the sacred

*^

to deliver to

*'

pledges of our veneration for our immortal townsman,

*' V,

this

hereby you are invested with your-

mark of

polite

attention,

To

office."

Mr. Garrick made a

this

suitable

reply, and fastened the present about his neck, wearing

it

compliment throughout the jubilee. The completion
of this ceremony was immediately announced by ringing of

in

bellSj

and

firing of the

cannon.

Soon after this circumstance, the room filled exceedingly;
it was a very pleasing compliment to genius to observe
the ribbon favours universally worn, (as had been requested
by Mr. Garrick, in a public advertisement,) in honour of

and

our

first

dramatic writer, by ladies, as well as gentlemen,

from the most elevated rank,
ation

:

to persons in the

meanest

the silver medals, before mentioned, were also

situ-

worn

by vast numbers present, and had a very handsome appearance.
No company so various in character, temper, and
condition, ever formed, at least in appearance, such aa

agreeable group of happy and congenial souls

:

many

sons of the highest rank and quality, of both sexes,

of the most celebrated beauties of the age, and

men

per-

some

distin-

guished for their wit, genius, and love of the elegant arts,

thought themselves happy to
high festival.*

fill

the grand chorus of this

During the interval of breakfast, a party

* Among numerous others of the nobility^ ladies, and gentry w ho
graced the jubilee were present the Dukes of Dorset and ilauchester,
the Earls and Countesses of Hertford, Pl>n(auth, and Northampton;

iarls of Carlisle, Shrewsbury, and Denbigh; Lords Beauchamp, GrosM indsor, and Cathcrlough; Lord, and Lady Archer;

venor, Pigot,

Lord, und Lady Spencer; Lord, and Lady Ui^veu; Sir Watkia VkU-

Y2
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of drums and
hall,

performed several pieces opposite the

fifes

and gave much

From

the town

satisfaction.

liall,

the

company proceeded

in

regular

where the Oratorio
of Judith, composed by Dr. Arne, and written by Mr. Bickerstaff, was well performed in a large temporary orchestra,
order, at half past ten, to the church

erected under the organ.

;

This piece opened at eleven:

the principal vocal performers were Mrs. Baddeley, Mrs.

Bartholemon, Miss Weller, (a pupil of J3r. Arne's, ) Mr.
Vernon, Mr. Champness, Master Brown, &c. fust violin by

Mr. Richards, and

the whole conducted

chorusses were very

full

;

the

band

posed of the whole of Drury Lane orchestra; and

end of the first

act,

The

by Dr. Arne.

com-

excellent, being

at the

Mr. Bartholemon played a most enchant-

ing solo, on the violin.

When

the Oratorio was finished,

v?hich had given great satisfaction to a very numerous, and
polite audience,

walked

Mr. Garrick,

in procession

at the head of the performers,

from the church, attended by a large

cavalcade of the nobility, and gentry, in their coaches,
chaises, &:c. to the amphitheatre;

Mr. Vernon, and the

rest,

singing the following chorus, to an accompaniment of pro-

per instruments.

This

is

a day, a holiday! aholiday!

Drive spleen and rancour
This

is

far

away;

a day, a holiday! a holiday!

Drive care and sorrow far away.

Wynne, and Sir Francis Skipwith, Barts, the Honourable Mr.
Conway, Sir Robert Ladbroke, the Miss Ladbrokes, Mr. Cr.^w, M. P.
for Chester, and his Lady; Mr. Paine, M. P. for Sliaftsbury, and his

liam?

I.ady; Admiral Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly; the Honourable Mr.
Fox, Mr. Sflwyn, 3Hr. Ro»5, from Kdinburgh, Mr. Lee, from Batli,
Mr. Macklin, Mr. and Mrs- Yateg, Mr.Foote, Mr. Boswell, xMr. Colisan, and must of the eminent literary characters of the age.
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Here Nature nurs'd her darling boy,*

From whom all care and sorrow fly.
Whose harp the Muses strung:
From heart to heart let joy rebound,
Now, now, we tread enchanted ground,
Here Shakspeare walk'd and sung!

At

three, a grand

and sumptuous public ordinary for

all the rarities the season
ladies and gentlemen, (including
amphitheatre, and most
the
at
given
was
could aflford,)
presiding as steward.
Garrick
Mr.
attended;
numerously
was occasionally diverted with a variety of

The company
new songs, catches, and

glees,

adapted to the purpose of

utmost harmony pre,
the jubilee; during which time, the
the company recoffee,
and
and, after taking tea
vailed:

prepare for the astired to their respective apartments, to
sembly.

The whole town was

illuminated,

and displayed

appearance; drums were beating, and
a brilliant and
every where predominatedsatisfaction
perfect
of
a tumult
attended
assembly at the amphitheatre was numerously
lively

The

and gentry ; during which, immense
let otf, under the ma.
quantities of beautiful fireworks were

by the

nobility, ladies,

nugement of Mr. Angelo.

The minuets

at the ball conti-

country dances
nued till twelve o'clock; at which time the
whole was
The
retired.
all
three
commenced: and about
general sagave
and
decorum,
greatest
conducted with the
day's entertainment.
tisfaction; and thus ended the first

born.
Sung at the bouse where Shakspeare was
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THE SECOND
Commenced with

cannon early

firing of

and serenading the

bells ringing,
fast

LSTERTAjyMESl

D.IV'S

was held

at

About

the music of the interspersed

dotted by Dr. Arne.

wand

on the preced-

as

company repaired
Dedication Ode performed;

elcTen o'clock the

to the amphitheatre, to hear the

his steward's

public break-

the town (or Shakspeare's) hall, in the

same manner, and on the same conditions
ing morning.

in the morning^,

A

ladies.

In

airs

tlie

being composed and con,

centre of the orchestra, with

and

of the mnlberry-w ood in his hand,

the medallion, presented him by the corporation, suspended

from

his breast, sat

Mr. Garrick, dressed

embroidered with a rich gold

lace.

in a suit of

Above

hiiu,

brown,

and much

©rertopping the surrounding company, was raised that
gant statue of Shakspeare, cast purposely for
at

this

Mr. Garrick's cxpence; who afterwards presented

tbe corporation, to be lixed

in a

ele-

occasion
it

<he town-hall, to renjain among other monuments to

memory.

to

niche on the north side of
his

Dr. Arne, in a dress similar to Mr. Garrick's,

stood on the

left side

of the statue, in order the

more con-

veniently to regulate the band.

And

my

here, says a cotemporary writer, I

great satisfaction, at the agreeable

Garrick spoke the Ode, thereby exalting

above

criticism.

AVhen

greatest dramatic poet,

1

must express

manner

in

which Mr.

performance

his

saw the statue of Shakspeare, the

and the

living

person of Garrick,

when I concompany that was

the greatest actor that Kngland ever produced;
sidered the occasion, the scene, and the

drawn together by the power of one man,

I

with a kind of veneration and enthusiasm

and the same

srntiments,

I

make no doubt,

;

was struck

operating in the breasts of

others, contributed greatly to the a]iplause the performajace
EiCt Hith.
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^Ir. Garricic, after a short overture

opened
to the

this day's

company

;

from

tlie

musicians,

performance with a very respectful boir

which was returned with a clap of una-

nimous applause ; and at the end of every recited part of
the Ode, he sat

down, and gave the

singers, &c.

an oppor-

tunity of displaying their respective abilities.

THE ODE,
UPON' DEDICATING

THE TOWN HALL, AND ERECTING A STATUE
TO SHAKSPEAKE.

Written by David Garrick, Esq,

To what

blest genius of the isle,*

Shall gratitude her tribute pay,

Decree the

festive

day,

Erect the statue, and devote the pile?

Do

not your sympathetic hearts accord,

To own

'Tis

he! —

'tis

Who Avon's
While

the

he!

" bosom's

—

lord?"

that demi-god!

flow'ry margin trod,

Fancy round him flew;
led him by the hand^
Instructed him in all she knew,
And gave him absolute command I
sportive

Where Nature

*

Quem virum

aut heroa lyra vol acri

Tibia suraes Cflebrare, Clio?
Quem Deuin? cuius rccinctjoccsa

K omen imagu ?
Ilor. Car. 19.

;
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'Tis
*'

To
He

liim

The god

he!— 'tis he!—

of our idolatry!"

thc^ong, the

merits

all

we

edifice

our wonderj

raise;

our praise!

all

Yet, ere impatient joy break forth,

la sounds that

And

lift

the soul from earth

to our spell-bound

;

minds impart

Soiae faint idea of his magic art

Let awful silence

From

still

the air!

the dark cloud, the hidden light

Bursts tenfold bright!

Prepare!

Now
Roll the

prepare!

prepare!

swell at once the choral song,

full tide

of

harmony along;

Let rapture sweep the trembling strings,

And Fame,
With

all

expanding

all

her wings,

her trumpet-tongues proclaim

The lov'd, rever'd, immortal name!
Suakspeaue! Shakspeare! Shakspeahe!
Let th'inchanting sound,

From Avon's

shores rebound;

Through the
Let

The

it

air.

bear

precious freight the envious nations round!

cnoRVs.
Swell the choral song,

Roll the tide of harmony along.

Let Rapture sweep the

Fame expand

strings,

her wings,

AVith her trumpet-tongues proclaim

The

lov'd, rever'd, immortal

name!

Suakspeare! Shakspeare! Shakspeare!

!

:
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Ain

I.

Sweetest bard that ever sung,
Nature's glory, Fancy's child;

Never sure did witching tongue,
Warble forth such wood-notes wild

Come

each Muse, and

sister

Grace,

Loves and Pleasures hither come;

Well you know this happy place,
Avon's banks were once your home.
Bring the

laurel, bring the fiow'rs.

Songs of triumph to him raise;

He

united

all

your

poAv'rs,

All uniting, sing his praise!

Though

Philip's fam'd

Had ev'ry
He sigh'd,

To

unconquer'd sonj

blood-stain'd laurel

won;

that his creative word,

(Like him which rules the skies,)
Could not bid other nations rise^
glut his yet unsated sword

But when our Shakspeare's matchless pen.
Like Alexander's sword, had done with men^
He heav'd no sigh, he made no moan;

Not

He

limited to

fir'd his

human

kind,

wonder-teeming mind,

Rais'd other worlds, and beings of his

AIR

When

11.

Nature, smiling, hail'd

his birth,

To him unbounded pow'r was
The

own!

giv'n;

whirlwind's wing to sweep the sky^
*'

The

<*

To

frenzy-rolling eye,

glance from heav'n to earth,

*'

From

earth to heav'n!"

—

!
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O, from his muse of fire,
Could but one spark be caught,
Then might these humble strains aspircj

To

To

tellj

the M onders

tell

— how

In dreadful

The

lie

has Avrought.

on his magic throne.
Unaided and alone,
sitting

state,

subject passions round him ^vait;

"What though unchain'd, and raging there,

He

mad career;
With that superior skill.
Which winds the fiery steed at will,

checks, inflames, or turns their

lie gives the awful

And

they,

all

foaming, trembling,

With

realiz'd are all his

Of

—

owu him

for their lord.

these his slaves he can controul.

Or charm
So

word

the soul;

golden dreams.

terror, pity, love,

Though conscious that the
The woe-struck mind

and

grief.

vision only seems.
finds

no

relief:

Ingratitude w ould drop the tear.

Cold-blooded age take

To

fire,

see the thankless children of old Lear,

Spurn

With

his

at their

king and

sire!

our reason too grows

What Nature had

Avild,

disjoin'd.

The Poet's pow'r combin'd.
Madness and Age, Ingratitude and Child

Ye

guilty, lawless tribe,

Escap'd from punishment, by art or bribe.

At Shakspeare's

No

bar appear!

bribing, shuffling there

Ilis genius, like

a rushing Hood,

Cannot be witbstoodj

•

!
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Out bursts the penitential tear!
The look appaU'd, the crime reveals,
The marble-hearted monster feels,
Whose hand is stain'd with blood.
SEilT-CnORVS.

weak, and Justice fails,
Poet holds the sword and scales.

When Law
The

is

jlIR III.

Though

crimes from death and torture

The

Their

fly,

Muse

swifter

pursues,

flight

Guilty mortals more than die!
They live indeed, but live to feel

The scourge and
««

The

On

wheel,

mind they

the torture of the

lie;"

Should harrass'd Nature sink to rest,
Poet wakes the scorpion in the breast,
Guilty mortals more than die!

When
By

our magician, more inspir'd.

charms, and spells, and incantations

Exerts

his

The thunder

And
The demons

fir'd,

most tremendous pow'r;
growls, the heavens low'r,

to his darken'd throne repair,

of the deep, and spirits of the air!

But soon these horrors pass away.
Through storms and night breaks forth the day;

He

smiles,

—they vanish

The buskin'd

INIute the trumpets,

The

scene

is

into air

warriors disappear!

mute the drums,

chang'd,

—Thalia comes,

Leading the nymph Euphrosyne,
Goddess of Joy and Liberty!

Z2

!
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She and her sisters, hand in hand,
Link'd to a num'rous frolic band,

With

and with myrtle crown'd,

roses

O'er the green velvet lightly bound,
Circling the

monarch of

th'

AIR

inchanted land.

IV.

Wild, frantic with pleasure,

They

To

trip

in measure,

it

bring him their treasure,

The

How
How
How

treasure of joy!

gay

is

sweet
great

The
Like

the measure.
is

is

the pleasure,
the treasure,

treasure of joy

roses fresh blowing,

Their dimpled cheeks glowing,

His mind

A

is

o'erflowing,

treasure of joy

I

His rapture perceiving.

They

He

A
With

smile while they're giving.

smiles at receiving

treasure of joy!

kindling cheeks, and sparkling eyes,

Surrounded thus, the bard

The

little loves,

in transport dies;

like bees,

Clust'ring and climbing

up

his

knees.

His brows with roses bind;

While fancy,

wit,

and humour spread

Their Mings, and hover round

Impregnating

his

mind:

his head.

ISl
brought forth,
teeming soon, as soon

Which

a tiny spurious

ISiot

But out

birtli,

mountain came,

a

mountain of delight!

A

the siglit,
Laughter roar'd out to sec
his name!
was
Falstaff
And

With sword and
The joyous

strides;
shield he, puffing,

revel-rout

Receive him with a shout,
sides:
And modest Nature holds her
done,
has
deed
the
pow'r

No

single

But great and small,
and
Wit, fancy, humour, whim,

The

jest,

impress'd;
huge, mishapen heap

Andlo!—Sir John

A

compound

A

of 'em

comic world in one.

AIR

^ world where all
So

And

1

all,

V.

pleasures abound,

fruitful the earth,

So quick to bring forth,
wicked and round.
the world too is

As the welUteeming earth.
With rivers and show'rs,
Will smiling bring forth
ller fruits and her flow'rs;

So Falstaff

will never decline:

Still fruitful

and gay,

lie moistens his clay,

And
Of

his rain

and

his rivers are wine.

the world he has

Js^o load,

but of

all,

flesh,

but

its

care;

will he bearj

18^

He
And

laughs off his pacTc,

Takes a cup of old saclc,
away with all sorrow ami care.

Like the

rich rainbow's various dyes.

Whose circle sweeps o'er earth and skies,
The heav'n-born Muse appears;

Now in the brightest colours gay,
Now quench'd in show'rs, she fades away,
Now blends her smiles and tears.
Sweet swan of Avon! ever may thy stream
tuneful numbers be the darling theme;

Of

Not Thames

who

himself,

Triumphant

in his silver

rolls

course

along,

Britannia's riches and her force
Shall more harmonious flow in

song.

O, had

those bards, who charm the list'ning
shore
Of Cam and Isis, tun'd their classic lays,
And from their full and precious store,

Vouchsaf'd

to fairy-haunted

Avon

praise!

(Like that kind bounteous hand*
Which lately gave the ravish'd eyes

Of

A
Of

Stratford swains
rich

command,

widen'd river, lengthen'd plains,
And op'ning skies ;)

Nor Greek, nor Roman streams would flow along,
More sweetly clear, or more sublimely strong,
Nor thus a shepherd's feeble notes reveal,
At once

the weakest numbers, and the
warmest zeal.

This alludes to a great number of trees,
growing on the Banklate Duke of Dorset, with the concurrence
of Dionysins Bradley, Esq. who
had a lease of them, most generously ordered
to be cut down, to open
the view
croft,

which the

of the river

Avon

for the jubilee.

;
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Thou soft-flowing Avon, by thy silver stream,
Of things more than mortal, sweetShakspeare would dream j
The fairies by moonlight dance round his green bed.
For hallo w'd the turf is which pillow'd his head.

The

love-btricken maiden, the soft-sighing swain,

Here rove without danger, and sigh without pain;
The sweet bud of beauty no blight shall here dread,

For hallow'd
Here youth

And

the turf

shall

is

which pillow'd

his head.

be fam'd for their love and their truth^

cheerful old age feel the spirit of youth

For the raptures
For hallow'd the

of fancy here poets shall tread.
turf

is

that pillow'd his head.

Flow on, silver Avon! in song ever flow,
Be the swans on thy bosom still whiter than snow,
Ever full be thy stream, like his fame may it spread,

And

the turf ever hallow'd which pillow'd his head.

Though bards with envy-aching
Behold a tow'ring eagle

eyes,

rise,

And would his flight retard;
Yet each to Shakspeare's genius bows,
Each weaves a garland for his brows.
To crown th' heaven-distinguish'd bard.
Nature had form'd him on her noblest plan.

And

to the genius joiu'd the feeling

What

man.

though with more than mortal

Like Neptune he

art,

directs the storm,

Lets loose, like winds, the passions of the heart,

To wreck
Though from

his

the human form;
mind rush forth the demons to destroy,

His heart ne'er knew but love, and gentleness, and joy.
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yllR Til.

More gentle tlian the southern gale.
Which softly fans the blossoin'd vale.
And gathers on its balmy \ving,
The fragrant treasures of the Spring,
Breathing delight on

" And

giving, as

Look down,
With

all

And

it

all it

meets,

steals, the

sweets."

from above,

blest spirit!

thy wonted gentleness and lovej
as the

wonders of thy pen.

By
To

heav'n inspir'd,
virtue fir'd,

The charm'd,
With no reproach,

astonish'd, sons of

ev'n

men!

now, thou vicw'st thy workj

To Nature sacred as to Truth,
Where no alluring mischiefs lurk,

To
Still

And

taint the

mind of youth.

to thy native spot thy smiles extend.
as

thou gav'st

And may no

it

fame, that fame defend.

sacrilegious

hand

Near Avon's banks be found.

To dare to parcel out the land.
And limit Shakspcare's hallow'd ground.*
For ajres free, still be it unconfin'd.
As broad, and general, as thy boundless mind.

Can

British gratitude delay

To him, the glory of
To give the festive
The

To
•'

*

this isle^

day.

song, the statue, and devoted pile?

hirn^ the first of poets, best

\Vo ne'er shall look upon

Alluding to a design of inclosing the

wiiere part of our poet's property 'av.

of men.^

his like again I'*

commou

fields

of Stratford,
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DUET.
Shall the hero laurels gain,

For ravag'd

And

Who

and thousands slain?

fields,

shall his

brows no

laurels bind,

charms to virtue human kind ?

CHORUS.

We

will his

Who

brows with

laurel bind,

charms to virtue human kind:

Raise the

pile,

the statue raise.

Sing immortal Shakspcare's praise!

The song

will cease, the stone decay,

But nis name,

And

undiminish'd fame.

Shall never, never pass away.

This elegant

Ode met

with the most universal approba-

tion and applause: the recitative parts

Mr. Garrick, who perhaps,

were spoken by
which

in all the characters in

he ever appeared, never exerted more powers, or with
greater variety and judgment, or ever caused a greater emotion, or

made

a stronger impression

on the breasts of

auditors; he launched, indeed, almost beyond
fact,

though the turbulent applause gave him frequent

terruption, yet

it

was generally allowed, that the Ode,

point of poetical merit, no
elocution and

mode

versal admiration.

less

his

himself! in

than the speaker, as to

in-

in
his

of delivery, was justly entitled to uni-

That

air,

Thou

Avon, by
and
;
remains a favourite song of
'

soft Jlozcing

thif silver stream^'' gave, in particular, great delight

afterwards became, and
the public.

still

The stanza, beginning, Though Philip^sfam'd
'

Aa
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nnconqucr\l

soiiy^

and the following one, have great beaufjr

and were inimitably spoken.
'

fVhen our magician nwrc

air

Again, the stanzas beginning,
inspir'd^''

and the subsequent

deserved the thunder of applause which was bestowed

upon

it;

and to some, was the most enchanting part of the

whole: he was Falstaff himself
s'^an of

Avon ^ ever may thy

!

The

stanzas from.

'

.S'urce^

streamy' to the conclusion of

the favourite air which followed, need no encomium

were enthusiastically encored.

The company was

;

they

in

rap-

when the speaker (after a pretty air well sung)
began ' Look doicn blest spirit from above y' and the contures,

cluding chorus wanted only the action of crowning the statue to have rendered the whole complete.*

allowed by

all

recital of this

who had

it

was

Ode, that there never was exhibited

gland, a performance

more

pleasing,

in En.
more grand, or more

worthy the memory of Shakspeare; and
and

In short,

the happiness to be present at the

talents of Garrick,

in

which the genius

(by whose enchanting powers

it

was

rendered superior to criticism.) was so thoroughly admirable,

and gave so perfect a

* It was intended to

satisfaction.

make a

theatrical procession to the

Amphi-

theatre, by 170 persons, (chiefly to be represented by performers from

the theatres in London,) properly dressed, in all the principal characters to be met with in Shakspcare's plajs; with a large and highly ornamented triumphal car, in which two persons, representing Melpomene and Thalia, with the Graces, were to be drawn by six persons habited like satyrs, with attendants carrying emblematical devices and
insignia, and accompanied by the wliole band of vocal and instrumental music, to perform a serenade at Shakspeare's statue, and croAvn
Unfortunately the day (Thursdaj ) proved
it with a wreath of laurel.
but the rain, which unremitwet, and it was postponed till Friday
:

tingly fell at that juncture, entirely frustrated the exhibition of the

pageant, prevented Mr. Garrick from reciting

his

Ode a second

time,

(wliich he had been requested, and very politely consented to do,) and

much

injured the beautiful fire-works, contrived

Angelo.

and conducted by Mr.
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In the performance of

this

Ode,

]Mr.

Garrlck

distin-

guished himself equally as a poet, an actor, and a gentle-

man; he lamented
universities

that none of the eminent poets of our

had undertaken the same subject, who were so

more capable than himself

infinitely

to execute the arduous

task; and expressed an apprehension, that his zeal for the

honour of Shakspeare, had led him to expose the weakness
of his own abilities but he hoped his motive would apolo;

He

gize for defects.

declared he did not at

the difficulties he had to struggle with

embarked, he found himself

and saw

it

no

less

;

first

foresee

but that having once

in the situation of

Macbeth,

dangerous to retreat than go on: he,

however, had one consolation, (politely turning to Dr.

Arne,) that the
not think

his

first

musical genius of this country, did

muse unworthy the

exercise of his talents;

and he was certain the composer's excellence would amply
atone for the imperfections of the author.

Mr. Garrick afterwards stood up, and delivered a prose
encomium on Shakspeare, in which his enemies (if he had
any such) were called upon to urge whatever they could
advance

in opposition to Shakspeare's character.

On

this,

Mr. King, the celebrated comedian, who appeared among
Those
the company in a great coat, desired to be heard.

who knew him, expected
many Avho did not,

while

something extremely whimsical;
testified the greatest

at so unexpected an attack on the

country.

]\Ir.

King,

who

first

amazement

dramatic poet of their

stood in a direct line to the or-

chestra, having thus expressed his intentions of attacking

the reputation of Shakspeare, Ment round, and speedily

(taking off his great coat) came into the orchestra, in a suit

of blue, ornamented with silver frogs, (the fashionable dress
of the day,) to support the justice of
veral,

who

dissatisfied

his allegations.

Se-

thought he was really serious, seemed extremely
with him; while nupibers,

Aii2

who saw

into the in-
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tention,

were

higlily diTcrted,

and

testified a satisfaction,

proportioned to the astonishment expressed by the

He

informed part of the auditory.

less-

attacked Shakspeare's

character and fame, and censured liim pleasantly as a very

ill-

bred ftUow, for domineering over our own passions, and making people laugh and cry as he thought proper. This produc-

ed

much mirth and much dramatic

and with Mr. King's

wit,

admirable acting, was a considerable addition to the enter-

This droll comedian having satisfactorily exe-

tainment.

cuted

his

share of the task, Mr. Garrick concluded by ad-

dressing the ladies in a poetical epilogue, (which he spoke

with great

spirit

and propriety,) complimenting them on

the regard they had always shewn to Shakspeare, and ex-

horting them to support the reputation of a poet,

who was

so remarkable for upholding the dignity of the female cha-

racter.*

In the afternoon, at three o'clock, a public dinner
given, and numerously attended

;

and

v^ere agreeably entertained with

at live, the

new

v^as

company

songs, catches and

adapted to the occasion, and which created the

glees, well

utmost mirth and

festivity.

In the evening the town was

again illuminated very brilliantly: transparencies were in-

vented for the

w hich some
hibited, to

five front

windows

in

Shakspeare's hall, in

of the poet's most striking characters were ex-

amuse the populace during the masquerade.

In

the centre w indow w as a whole length figure of Shakspeare,

vuth Falstaff and Pistol in the windows on

his left

hand,

ai'd in the two opposite ones were Lear in the execration

*

During

this

ppiformancr, the henche?,

in various parts

of

tiie

ara-

from tho pro(iij;ions prcs.-ure of tiie rompany, gave way;
aiid, iiad it not been for the interi»osition of I'loviflenre, [.onl Carlisle,
who was much hurt by the fall of a door, must inevit;ibly have beeu
killcJ: no very serious consequence arose from Uii; accidcut.

pliitlioatro,
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The

passage, and Caliban drinking from Trinculo's "keg.
birth-place of the bard, in Henley-street,

was covered over

with a curious enibleniatiial transparency: the subject, tha

sun struggling through the clouds, to enlighten the world;

a figurative representation of the fate and fortunes of thu

much-beloved bard.

Signior Angelo ^vas also not forgetful

in exhibiting his dexterity with his fire- works,

machinery of pyrotechny,

At

manner.
till

in a

and the whole

most grand and beautiful

night the masquerade cojiunenced, though not

twelve o'clock

;

the room was extremely crowded, and

nearly 1000 persons were computed to have been present.*
Several of the characters were well dressed, and sustained
their parts with great propriety

;

among

the most distin-

guished of which were Lady Pembroke, Mrs. Bouverie,

and Mrs. Crewe, habited
admiration:

tlie

who

as witches,

excited general

astonishing contrast between the deformity

of the feigned, and the beauty of the real appearance, was

every where observed.

Quickly,

in the

Nor

Dame

did a shepherdess and

Merry Wiv.es of Windsor, (personated by

the two Miss Ladbrokes,) pass without the universal ap-

plause of the company.

LordGrosvenor was

magnificently-

dressed in an eastern habit; but the greatest part of the
nobility,

miuos.
as a

and most of the

literary gentlemen,

Mrs. Yates personated a

/)e/?y.ma/7/<?;

waggoner, gave much satisfaction;

from Oxford,

in

Lord Ogleby.

as did a

were

in

do-

Mr. Yates,
gentleman,

Mr, Boswell, the celebrated

friend of Paoli, appeared in a corsican habit, with pistols
in his belt,

and a musket at

his

back

:

in gold letters, in the

front of his cap, were the words Pjoli, and Fiva la Libcvta,

A

person dressed as a devil was inexpressibly displeasing:

* Dresses of the meanest sort were hired at four guineas each

however,

who

;

those,

could not be acconiraodated to their minds, or did not

chuse to paj' such a sum, were admitted w
were many present even without masks.

ilh

masks onl^

;

and

tiicre

J

90

the three witches however
charmed the
mmour, the shepherdess, with

company

into ffood

Mrs. Quickly, confirmed
those agreeable sensations:
and about five every body
re-

On Friday, (the 8th of September,) as
the weather con.
tinned remarkably wet,
and consequently prevented
the
pageant, or representation of
Shakspeare's principal cha,
racters, part of the
company (notwithstanding the
ho-se
race) went out of town.
The race for the jubUee cup,
value
guineas, commenced at
twelve o'clock, at Shot
tery race-ground, and
aiforded much diversion
to the lovers'
u The course (says
of the turf,
Mr. Garnck, in his pubhe advertisement) upon this
beautiful meadow,
(allowed
to
be one of the finest in the
•
kingdom,) has been altered,
and made greatly more
convenient, both for horses

my

and
Indeed there was very little
occasion for art,
where nature had been so
lavish of her bounties:
the
stream of the surrounding
Avon, the verdant lawns, and
the nsing hills and woods,
form a scene too delicious
spectators.

^
•

"

for

description."

The jubilee cup, whereon was
engraved Shakspeare's
arms, with other proper
decorations, was won by
a Mr.

In the evening there was a

full assembly at
Shakspeare's
of the nubility, ladies,
and gentry.
Mrs. Cxarrick danced a minuet
beyond description grace,
tully, and joined in
the country dances,
which ceased at
tour o dock, and put an
end to the jubilee.

han,attended by

many
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AN ORATIOX
IN

HONOUR OF SnAKSPEiUE.

^Yritten and spoken

by Mr. Ganick.

'' The only science
of mankind is ?/?««." This is the
aphorism of an author, who has ?)cen eqn^Wy admired as a

philosopher and a poet; and
the

fittest

if it

allowed, that

is

man

is

object of our study; the drama, which exhibits

the passions and pursuits of man, stands in the

Shakspcare

of literary composition.

is,

above

first class

others,

all

allowed to be the poet of nature; and therefore, as an author, he stands highest in the highest class.

exhibited

by the poet of nature, are

mem

The

beings

they are not

creatures of the imagination, acting from principles by
which human actions were never produced, and sujBfering;

which human beings never suffered; but partakers

distress

of the same nature with ourselves, to whose hearts our

owa

sensations are a clue; beings of like passions, impelled

by

the same hopes and fears, and sacrificing virtue to interest,

or interest to virtue, as circumstances concur with disposition,

and

and opinion connects present and immediate good

evil

with future, either by necessary consequence, or

judicial determination.

But the contemplation of man, as exhibited by the poet
upon the stage, is of more advantage than as passing before
us in the scenes of
tions of

In the world

life.

mankind, and before we can

ledge from them,

we must

we

infer

see only the ac-

any useful know-

investigate their motives,

often suspend our judgment of the consequences

appear in a distant event.
exhibited by the poet,

we

But

in the scenes

till

and
they

where men are

sec at once their action,

and iW
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secret springs, Avhicli being thus connected, as eKeci

we

cause,

and principles; we
in

and

are afterwards able to refer conduct into passions
sec also

upon the stage the

final

events

which the mIioIc concatenation of motive and action ter-

minates; which enable us to look through

with a kind

life

of prescient sagacity, and discover the etlccts of

human

ac-

tion in their cause.

But Shakspoare docs not only teach us what it is most
know: for by the very manner in which he

our interest to

canveys the most important knowledge, he gives us the most
rational, refined,

and exquisite delight.

neated a chart, but painted a picture:
of

life,

not by geometrical

elevation:

line,

He

has not deli-

— he shews us the path

but by perspective, and

— he does not personify human passions, and ex-

hibit them, either separate or

combined, as they would ap-

pear abstracted from the modes of

" manners

m

living

they rise:"

life;

he

^^

catches the

he paints character, not

merely as resulting from different turns of disposition, and
degrees of understanding, but from situation and habit.

Their passions and principles are indeed general, but they
act and speak with the peculiarities of a class, though not

Shallow and Falstaff

of an individual.

differ as-

zh in

consequence of circumstances, that made one a justice and

one a

soldier, as of

and the

any

radical

originals in nature,

drawn, are

as well

and native turn of mind;

from which these portraits were

known now

as they

were then

;

the dif-

ference which custom has produced in the language and

modes of life, is but like different dresses, in which the same
and features will always be distinguished. Justice Shallow is still to be found, though he has changed his coat; he

air

still

boasts of midnight frolics, though

tom of rakes
and of
of

it is

not

now

the cus-

to sleep in the windmill in St. George's Fields;

familiarity with the great,

puny ambition

ca'.iod

though there

John of Gaunt.

is

no object
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We

get knowledge from Shakspeare, not ^vith painful

we

labour as

dig gold from the mine, but at leisure, and

we

with delight, as
of the

gain health and vigour from the sports

A picture frequently

field.

an object, that

pleases

which represents

Tenicrs represents a

in itself is disgustful.

number of Dutch boors, drunk and quarreling
hovel, and

we admire the

and nature: with

as a just imitation of life

are struck in Shakspeare;

template the truth of

It

his

in a

wretched

piece for a kind of relative beauty,

wo know

copy w

this

beauty

his originals,

we

and con-

ith delight.

was happy for Shakspeare, and

for us, that in his

time there was no example by the imitation of which he

He

might hope to be approved.
peared to

was seen

own

his

in nature

The genius

by another.

nature, but through
ferences, nice

painted nature as

it

eye, and not from a transcript of

it;

looks not upon

not at the outline only, but the

and innumerable

witliin

it

:

ap-

what
dif-

at all that the vari-

ation of tints, and the endless combinations of light and shade

As

can express.
still

the

power of perception

is

more, more

perceived in the inexhaustible varieties of

life;

is

but to

copy only what another has seen, is to render superior perand neither the painter, nor the poet, can

spicar-'^v vain,

hope

to excel,

who

is

content to reliect a reflection, and to

seek for nothing in nature, which others have not found.

But there
ers that

are beauties in Shakspeare not relative:

do not

imitate,

but create.

lie

zs:as

pow-

as another

nature: he represents not only actions that were not per-

formed, but beings that do not exist; yet to these beings

he assigns not only

faculties,

but character; he gives them

not only peculiar dispositions, but characteristic modes of
expressing them

:

they have character, not merely from the

passions and understanding, but from situation aud habit;

Caliban aad Arielj like Shallow aud Falstaff, are not more

lib
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strongly distinguished, in consequence of different natures,

than of different circumstances and employments.

As

there was no poet to seduce Shakspeare into imita-

tion, there

we

was no

critic to restrain his

find the force of his

own judgment

imagination, and reduce to system the

extravagance; yet
sufficient to rein his

new world

Avhich he

made.

Docs any one now enquire whether Shakspeare was learned? do they mean whether he knew how to
thing

by

several

names

guage, teaches no more.

nature at the rebound;

?

for learning,

w ith

Learning, in

its

it is

same

call the

respect to lan-

best sense,

only

is

only the discovery of what is;

and he who looks upon nature m ith a penetrating eye, deRules of poetry have been
rives learning from the source.
deduced from examples, and not examples from rules

;

as a

poet, therefore, Shakspeare did not need books; and in

no

instance in which he needed them as a philosopher, or historianj does he appear ignorant of

Ilis

what they

language, like his conceptions,

with the characteristic of nature;

it is

is

teach.

strongly

marked
and

bold, figurative,

meta-

significant; his terms rather than his sentences are

by a happy
allusion to the perpetual succession of wave to wave; and
he immediately expresses opposition, by taking up arms ;
which, being fit in itself, he was not solicitous to accomophorical; he calls an endless multitude a sea,

date to his
rative
is

first

image:

this is the

and rapid conception

will

language in which a figu-

always be expressed

:

this

the language both of the prophet, and the poet, of native

eloquence, and divine inspiration.

It has been objected to Shakspeare, that he wrote with-

out any moral purpose, but

I boldly replyj'that

he has
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effected a thousaiKl
scries of events,

ccpt

may be

:

has not, indeed, always contrived a
the whole of which some moral pre-

lie

from

inferred, but he has

conveyed some rule of

not only in almost
conduct, some principle of knowledge,
incident, characevery
in
but
every speech of his dialogue,
as he appears
Shakspeare,
was
great
Thus
ter, and event.
The gestill.
greater
was
he
in
himself
in his Korks; but
which he cannot
perfection
of
idea
an
has
art,
nius in every
others can conceive, and a
attain: this idea, beyond what
that excellence which
perpetual effort to reach it, produce
Shakspeare appears to have
distinguishes his works; but
compared them, not only
despised his performances when he
powers ; for how else can we account
Avith his ideas, but his
part
collect them: when he saw
for his taking no care to
amended
neither
he
others,
by
of them corruptly published
It
rest from the same injury.
the faults, nor secured the
unworthy
'^ that he judged those works
appears, therefore,
which, the
^'
by restoring and explaining
preserved,
to be
fame."
for
contend
«'
of succeeding ages were to
critics

future reputation, with.Thus, without the incentive of
powers than would satisfy an
out any other exertion of his
with the drama, he has ex,
audience wholly unacquainted
sua becomes glorious by
the
as
admiration,
cited universal

rays.
the spontaneous effusions of his

whose

any here whose attention has been
passions moved by other
imagination filled, and whose
the
filled, and moved by
scenes, as they have been fixed,
him
for
speak
1
" if there be any,
scenes of Shakspeare?
fixed,

Is there

*'

have I offended."

To

feel the

powers of Shakspeare,

and praise; when we

an act of homage to

is

at

oBce pleasure

therefore,
express this sensibility,

his

memory, we

Bb2

erect *

monument

by
of

—
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honour to ourselves; to ourselves, indeed, and to postcrH}',
to excellence by the hope of fame,

w ho may be stimulated
all that we nominally
must eventually

offer to the

In these

relate.

manes of Shakspeare,

iields

where we are pleased

with the notion of doing him honour, he

is

mouldering into

dust;

" Deaf

IIow awful
must be in

men; and

the prais"d ear, and mute the tuneful tongue."

the

is

thought!— Let me pause;

—

if

I

speak

it

my own character, and in your's. We are
we know that the hour approaches, with silent

VV'e
irresistible rapidity., when ice also shall be diist.
now in health, and at ease; but the hour approaches
when we shall be sensible only to sickness and to pain;
Avhen we shall perceive the world gradually to fade fro.m

but
are

our

sight,

and

close our eyes in perpetual darkness.*

These truths we know

to be indubitable

and important,

yet they are sometimes forgotten; and, stranger

sometimes remembered with indiiferenee.

still,

Let me, by

arc

whom

Avon has so often touched the heart Avith imanow forgiven, if, unassisted by his language,

the Poet of

ginary woe, be

or his thought, I have tried the force of reality and truth:
if

at this

moment

Shakspeare

is,

we

Ave

not only know, but

cred sensibility, Avhich

of

life, if it

'

Avill

that

where

never irabitter the enjoyments

effectually reminds us of

Nam

feel,

shortly shall be, let us preserve the sa-

celeri

annorum cursu

its

use.

cita volvitur a?fas

Omnibu?, ut rapido volvitur orbe rota.
Exiguum in cinerem contracta jacebimus omnc»
Corpora, et

in nigris ossa soluta rogis,'

;
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SIIAKSPExVRE'S

GARLAND:

BEING A COLLECTIOX OF SONGS, BALLADS, ROUXDELAY?,
CATCHES, GLEES, COMIC SERENATAS, &C.
performed at the

jubilee.

Tbc music by Dr. Arue, Mr. Bartholemon, Ailwood, and Dibdio.

WARWICKSHIRE.
S

"Song*

By Mr. Gar rick.

Ye Wanviclcshire

lads,

and ye

lasses,

See what at our jubilee passes;

Come
For

revel

away,

the lad of

rejoice,

and be glad,

Warwickshire

lads, Avas a

all

Warwickshire

lad,

lad,

All be glad,

For

uas a Warwickshire

the lad of

all lads,

Be proud

of the charms of your county,

lad.

W'here Nature has lavish'd her bounty,

Where much
For

she has given, and some to be spar'd,

the bard of

all

bards, was a Warwickshire bard,

Warwickshire bard,

Never

For

the bard of

all

pair'd.

bards, was a

Each

shire has

its

different pleasures,

Each

shire has

its

different treasures

But

to rare

For

the wit of

Warwickshire,
all

wits,

How

must submit,

all

w as a Warwickshire wit,

Warwickshire

For

Warwickshire bard.

wit.

he writ!

the wit of all wits,

was a

Warw ickshire

wit,

JOS
Old Ben, Thomas Otway, John Dryden,
half a score more we take pride in,

And

Of famous
But

Will

the Will of

we

v cr.,^reve,

"'Vills,

i)':

Warwick -hire
Matchless

For the Will

of

all W^ills,

boast too (he

skill,

was a Warwickshire Will,
Will,

iMill,

was a Warwickshire Will.

Our SiiAKSPEARE compar'd is to no man.
Nor Frenchman, nor Grecian, nor Roman,
Their swans are

all

And

all

the

man

of

gee^e, to the

Avon's sweet swan,

men, was a Warwickshire man,

Warwickshire man,
Avon's swan,

And

the

mau

of

As ven'son

To
To

steal

it

all

is

men, was a Warwickshire man.

very inviting,

our bard took delight

in.

njake his friends merry, he never was lag.

For

the

wag of

all

wags, was a Warwickshire wag,

W'arwickshire wag.

Ever brag.

For

the

wag

of

all

w ags, was a Warwickshire wag.

There never was seen

Of

all

stich a creature.

she was worth, he robb'd Nature;

He took all her smiles, and he took all her grief.
And the thief of all thieves, was a Warwickshire thief,
\)'arwickshire thief.

He's the

For the

thief of all thieves,

chief.

was a Warwickshire

thief.
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SHAKSPEARE'S IMULBERRY-TREE,
(Sung by Mr. Carrick, with a cup
Bi/

Behold

Which,

As

hand,

in his

this fair goblet, 'twas carv'd

O my

the tree.)

from the

tree,

sweet Shakspkaue, was planted by theej

a relic I kiss

What comes

made of

Mr. G.

it,

and bow

at the shrine,

from thy hand must be ever divine!

All shall yield to the mulberry-tree,

Bend

to thee,

Blest mulberry,

Matchless was he

Who
And
Ye

trees of the forest,

Who

planted thee,

thou, like him, immortal bel

so rampant and high.

spread round their branches,

whose heads sweep

the sky,

Ye
To

curious exotics, Avhom taste has brought here,

root out the natives, at prices so dear,

All shall yield to the mulberry-tree, &c. &c.

The oak

is

held royal,

is

Britain's great boast,

Prescrv'd once our king, and will always our coast,

But of

firs

we make

ships,

we have thousands

that light.

While one, only one, like our Shakspeare can
All shall yield to the mulberry- tree,

Let Venus delight

in her

write.

&.c.

&c.

gay myrtle bowers,

Pomona in fruit-trees, and Flora in flowers.
The garden of Shakspeare, all fancies will suit,

W ith the sweetest of flowers,

and

fairest

of

fruit.

All shall yield to the mulberry-tree,

Sec.

&c.

;
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With

learning

and knowledge, the

well-letter'd birch,

Supplies law and physic, and grace for the church

But the law and the

And

gospel, in Shakspeai'e

we

find,

he gives the best physic for body and mind.
All shall yield to the mulberry-tree, &c. &c»

The fame of the patron gives fame to the tree,
From him and his merits, this takes its degree;
luct

Our

Phoebus and Bacchus their glories resign,
tree shall surpass both the laurel and vine.

All shall yield to the mulberry. tree, &c. &c.

The genius of Shakspeare outshines the bright day,
More rapture than wine to the heart can convey.
So the

Has

tree

laurel,

which he planted, by making
and bays, and the vine

all in

his

own,

one.

All shall yield to the mulberry-tree, kc. kc.

Then each take a relic

From
Fill,

folly

fill

of this hallow'd tree,

and fashion a charm

to the planter, the

To honour

let it

be;

cup to the brim,

the countiy, do honour to him.

All shall yield to the mulberry-tree, &c. &;c.

ROUNDELAY.
By Mr. J.

Sisters of the tuneful strain!

Attend your parent's jocund train,
'Tis fancy calls you, follow me,

To

celebrate the jubilee
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On

Avon's banks,

vvlicre

Shakspeare's bust

Points out, and guards his sleeping dust,

The

sons of scenic mirth decree

To

celebrate this jubilee.

By

Garrick

Haste to

With

To

led, the grateful

band,

their poet's native land,

rites

of sportive revelry,

celebrate his jubilee.

Come
The

daughters then, and with you bring

vocal reed, and sprightly string,

Wit, and joke, and repartee,

To

celebrate our jubilee.

Come, daughters, come, and bring with you
Th'

aerial sprite,

and

fairy crew,

And the sister-graces three.
To celebrate our jubilee.
Hang around the sculptur'd tomb
The broider^d vest, the nodding plume.
And the mask of comic glee.

To

celebrate our jubilee.

From

Birnara wood, and BoSAVorth's

Bring the standard, bring the

With drums, and

To

martial

shield,

symphony,

celebrate our jubilee.

In mournful numbers now

relate

Poor Desdemona's hapless fate,
With frantic deeds of jealousy.

To

celebrate our jubilee.

Nor be Windsor's
With

wives forgot,

their harmless,

merry

Cc

plot^

field,

!
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The

To

whit'ning mead, and haunted tree,

celebrate our jubilee.

Now
The

in

jocund

strains recite,

revels of the braggart knight,

Fat knight! and ancient

To

But

To

A

Pistol he!

celebrate our jubilee.

crowds, the gay, the

see, in

fair,

the splendid scene repair,

scene as

To

fine, as fine

can be,

celebrate our jubilee.

Yet Colin bring, and Rosalind,
Each shepherd true, and damsel kind,
For well with ours, their sports agree,
To crown the festive jubilee.

THE COUNTRY GIRL.
a

Comic <§)crenata.
By Mr. Garrick.
RECITATirO,

Prithee

tell

me, cousin

\yhy they make

so

-Sue,

much

to do.

Why all this noise and clatter?
Why all this hurry, all this bustle,
Law! how
I

they crowd, and bawl, and justle,

caunno' guess the matter:

For whom must all this puther be?
The Emperor of Garmanec,
Or great Mogul is coming;
Such

eating, drinking, dancing, singing,

Such cannon firing, bells a-ringing,
Such trumpetmg and drumming

:

——

|
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jiiit.

Who

liv'd

How

A

—

O no
Lord knows how long ago?
How can you jeer one,

All this for a Poetj

can you

Poet I— a Poet

fleer

!— O

one,

no

'Tis not so,

Who

liv'd

Lord knows how long

It

must be some great man,

A

prince or a state-man,

It can't be a Poet,

Your Poet

— O no:
poor,

is

And nobody

sure,

Regards a poor Poet,

The

ago.

rich ones

I

trow:

we

prize,

Send 'em up to the

skies,

—

But not a poor Poet, O no,
Who liv'd Lord knows how long ago.

ItECITATirO.

Yet now I call to mind,
Our lamed Doctor boasted,
One Sh/kspur did, of all mankind.
Receive from heav'n the most-head

That he could wonders do,
And did 'em o'er and o'er.
Raise sprites, and lay *em too,

The

A

like ne'er seen before.

conjurer was he 1

Who, with a pen in hond.
Had earth, and air, and sea,
And all things at commaund«

Cc2
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Ain.

O'er each heart he was ruler,

'em warmer or cooler,

INIade

Could make 'em

to

laugh or to cry:

AVhat we lock'd

Though

Was

our breasts,

not hid from the conjurer's eye.

Though
I

No

iu

as close as iu chests,

am

sins I

glad he

maid could

have none,

is

gone,

near such a mou.

live

saw ye, he knew ye,
look through and through ye,
Through skin, and your flesh, and your cloaths.
Had you vanity, pride,
If

lie

Would

Fifty

follies beside,

He would

see 'em as plain as

Though
Let us

sins I

sing

Rejoice

it,

it,

your nose.

have none,

&ic.

and dance

and prance

it,

it.

That no man has now such an art;
What would come of us all,
Both the great ones, and small,
Should he

live to

Though

peep

sins 1

now

in each heart.

have none,

SWEET WILLY
By Mr.

The

pride of

all

The

&:c.

O.

Garrick»

Nature was sweet Willy O,
first

of

all

swains,

lie gladden'd the plains,

None

ever was like to the sweet Willy 0,
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He

sung

it

so rarely, did sweet Willy

O,

lie melted each maid,

So

No

shepherd

he pla)

skilful

'd,

e'er pip'd like the

AU Nature obe) 'd

him,

this

sweet

Vt^illj

O-

sweet Willy O,

Wherever he came,
Whate'er had a name,

Whenever he sung,

He would

follow'd sweet Willy O.

be a soldier,*

When

this

sweet Willy O,

arm'd in the

field,

With sword and with

The

He

laurel

charm'd 'cm when

And when

living, the

part with her

A\'illy

O.

sweet Willy O,

Willy dy'd,

'Twas Nature that

To

shield,

was Avon by the sweet

all in

sigh'd.

her sweet Willy 0.

TO THE

IMMORTAL ME.AiORY OF SHAKSPEARE.
Immortal be

his

name,

His memory,

his

fame!

Nature and her works we see,
Matchless Shakspeare full in thee!
Join'd by everlasting ties,
Shakspeare but with nature

Immortal be

his

name,

His memory,

his

fame!

* Writer of tragedy.

dies.

—

;

•
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THE dra:matic race,
a
By

C!ear, clear the course,

Now

they are

off,

Cztci),

a lover of the

turf.

—make room —make room

I say

and Jonson makes the play.

—

done sir, with you and you
I'll bet the odds
Shakspeaue keeps near him, and he'll win it tooj
done for a hundred, done
Here's even money

—

—

—

!Now Jonson! now, or never; he has won.
take my oath, that Shakspeare won the prize
Damme! whoever says he lost it, liesi

I'll

By

A GLEE.
Dr. M

Come, nymphs and fawns,

To

this

your

With a

—

Avherc'er

ye be.

father's juWlee,
tivy, tivy, tivy.tivie,

Come elves, and
And if yait ever

farios, in a

ti.

row,

sung, sing now,

With a row-dow, row

tidow, dow.

Ev*n Caliban, though void of

art,

With growling base, shall bear a partj
With a Bauj Ban, Cacaliban.

TO

JVIR.

GARRICK.

Immortal Shakspeare wrote,

And Garrick
Nature and

acted

all

as

Nature aught,

that Shakspeare thought;

art their utmost efforts join,
la Stratford, Garrick how'd to Shakspeare's shrine*

!

g07

TO THE SAME.
By Mr.

Miclcle, of Oxford.

Author of a poem called the Concubine, &c.

Fair was the graceful form Promotheus made,
Its front the

image of the gods betray'd;

All heav'n admir'd

The

fire

it,

e'er

Minerva stole
up the soul.

of Jove, and kindled

So Shakspeare's page, the flower of poesy,
E'er Garrick rose, had charms for ev'ry eye;

'Twas Nature's genuine image, wild and grand,

The strong-mark'd picture of a master's hand:
But when his Garrick, Shakspeare's Pallas, came,
The bard's bold painting bursting into flame.
Each part new force and vital warmth receiv'd.
As touch'd by heav'n, and all the picture liv'd.

TO MR. GARRICK,
ON HIS

FOUNDING A JUBILEE IN HONOUR OF SHAKSPEARE,

Garrick, no more of jubilees and

Your

stuff.

acting gives your Shakspeare praise enough.

Let others urge
Your's

is

his

fame these vulgar ways,

the most sincere and lasting praise.

ON THE SAME.
The Roman actor, but for Tully's praise,
Had slept obscure, unknown in future days ;
So Shakspeare's fire shone dim with common

fame^

Till our great Roscius fann'd the kindred flame.

f

—
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TO THE

SAINIE,

ON shakspeare's birth day.
*'

Kings for such a name

tcould wish to die."

Milton,

Daughters of harmony, a

lay-

Deign to your darling's natal day,

Bred on the

Who
To

nature at

soil

of

Warwick;

his service

had

who can add?
To Shakspeare's, who but Garrick?

his vast merit

United we,

his Avorth to praise,

All strive a pyramid to raise,
W^liich singly he has done;

we might on

As

well

To

touch the lofty vaulted sky,

Or
Alone

He

light the

tip-toe try

mid-day sun.

in native majesty,

stands confcss'd, like that fam'd tree

Of knowledge, Eden, pluming:
With

florid

branches Avaving high,

His leaves present apparently

Unfading blossoms blooming.

The glances of his mental eye
Were fleet, (as vivid flashes fly,)

Dame Nature round

He saw

surveying;

her naked, and he drcss'd

Her grand, though

in the simplest vest.

His taste supreme displaying.

Thus clad, she gratefully dcclar'd
To prompt in after times some bard,

A fav'rjte next to thee,

:
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Garruk
The author he, (rcscrv'd by Fame.)
Of Shakspearc's jubilee.

AA'hora tell-tale time should

Untouch'd and sacred be thy

Avonian Willy, bard

liamej

shrine,

divine!

In studious posture leaning;

From

ev'ry field of fancy thou

Kcmains

now

only

Hast rcap'd the harvest,

to us the gleaning.

Th' alchymic touch, enquiry vain,

Fond

search of

many

a curious brain,

Was never found, but when
When first our master\'< hand each
In highly

finish'd

thought.

models wrought,

^Vith his auriferous pen.

His golden

lines at

once could gain

Their sterling price; but since,

The

A

art

is

'tis

plain,

with him gone

truth which each succeeding scribe

Can

for himself,

and

all his

Swear,

as I

may

THE END,

Dd

tribe

for one.
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ditto.
Hobbs Miss,
Hobbs Miss Harriet, London.

H' lbs Thomas, Esq. Bristol.

Hobday Mr. William, Hlmington,
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Hodgctts Mrs. Birmingham.
llodgetts

jNIiss

Stratford.

Holland Francis, Esq. Wickamford.

Holmes Mr. John, Stratford. 5
Holyoake Rev. Henry, Bidfovd.
Hooker INIr. Thomas, Coventry.

copies.

Hooper Mr. Thomas, Worcester.
Hopkins Mr. George, Bridgetown.
Hopkins Mr. Richard, Stourbridge.
Horton Mr. William, junior, Stratford.
Hosier John, Esq. Great George-istreet, Westminster.

Hosier Mrs.

ditto.

ditto.

Hudson Mr. T. City Road, London.
ditto.
Hudson jNIrs.
ditto.
ditto.
Mr.
T.
ditto.
B.
Hudson
Hughes Mr. Worcester.
Ilumman & Mawley Messieurs, London.
Humphris Mr. James, Birmingham.
Huuipston Mr. Joseph, Derby.
Hunt Thomas, Esq. Stratford. 4 copies.
Hunt William, Esq. Cambridge.
Hurst Mrs. Broom Court.
Hurst Mr. Marcleeve.
Hyde Mr. Thomas, Stratford,
Ince Thomas, Esq. London.
Isaac Elias, Esq. Worcester.

Izod Mr. Jonathan, Stratford.
Jaclison Mr. Manchester.

Jackson Mr. T. Worcester.
Jacksons Mrs. Alveston Pasture.

James William, f^sq. Wellsbourne.
Jenks Mr. London.
Jcrvis Henry,Esq. Woollescote Hall, Worcester

£e2
ii
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Jei?son Miss, Asf;on Caiitloc.

Johnson

I\lrs, Qjcen Ann-strect, London.
Mr. W. Alcestcr.
Jones Mr. David, London.
.Tones Mr. John, WorcL-stor.
Jones Mr. Richard, London.
Jordan Mr. John, Stratford.
Jordeu Mr. Kenipston. 2 copies;
Juse-'-.h Mr. Biistu!.
JuddxMr. i"i. chard, Banbury.

.Tores

Kempson

Sliss,

Broadway.

Kendall Rev. John, Warwick.
Kinderley John, Esq. London.

King William, Ksq.
King Mr.
King Miss, Stratford

difto.

ditto.

Kite Mr. William, Do.
Knigiit

Mr. Gyllord's Brewliouse, Loudon.

Knight Miai, Aiidlcni, Cheshire.
Liinbert ]Mrs. Banbury.

Landor Henry, Esq. AVarwick.
Lane Mr. John, Stratford.
Lastlett Mr. Thomas, Worcester.
Lavigne Rev. John, Castle Broniwieh,

Lea 1 iiomas, Esq. Ilenley-in-Arden.
Ledbroke Mr. John, Burton Dasset.
L<') ion

Lilly

Edward,

Stratford.

Do.
Lloyd George, Esq. V.'elcombe.
Ll.»> d John, Esq. London.
Llo}d IVir. T. Postlip.
Jsliss,

.

2 copies.
2

ditto.

Loader Mr. Kennington, Lambeth. 2 copies.
LongRobt.Esq. Doughty-street, Guildfovd-street, London.

S21
I.origman

Co. Me&srs. Booksellers, London.

&

Lord John,

Esq. Stratford.

Lord Mr. William, Shipston-upon-Stowcr.

Lowe

Miss, Nantwich, Cheshire.

Lucy Rev. John, Charlecotc^
Lucy Mr. Thomas, Stratford.

Lunn

jMr. Worcester.

Mabson

John, Birmingham,

^^Ir.

Madan Mrs. Peterborough

Palace,

Maitiand John, Esq. Eondon,

Mander Mr. Robert,

Stratford.

Mr. Samuel,
Marks Mr. J. London.

jNlanison

ditto.

IMarriott Lient. Col. 24ih Re^t.
jMarriott Ilervey, Esq. Pershore.

Marriott Mr. John, Stratford.
Marshall Mr. Music Room, Oxford.

Marshall Mr. Warwick.
Martin ilr. Henry, Worcester.
jSIason

Thomas, Esq.

Mason Miss,
Mason Miss C.
M'Cullough

Mead Rev.

INliss

Stratford.

2 copies.

ditto.

ditto.
ditto.

Francis, Kincton.

Meakin Rev. Mr. I'rcbendary of Worcester,
Meek Mr. London.
Millart :Mr. William, ditto,:
Mills John, Esq. Billesley.
^iills

Miss, Beoloy.

Mills

JNIr.

Thomas,

Stratford,

jNidward Mr. John, Brailes.

Milvvard Mr. William, Waterford, Ireland,

Mister Rev. Sanniel, Batsford.
]Mitchell

Jamesj Esq. Park Hall.

-25 copies,
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Mitchell Mr. London.

Moody

Wiliiani, Esq. Bcaudescrt.

Moore Mr. ThoBOas, Rowington.
Moore ^liss, Tutnel!.
Morley Rer. John, Vicar of Wasperton.
Morris Mr. W. G. Stratford.
Moul Mrs. Knowl.
Murdoch,
Esq. Tavistock Square, London.

Nash Mr. J. P. Worcester.
Kason Rev. Mr. Bulkington.
Nasou Miss, Alvaston.
Kason Miss M. ditto.
New Mr. Worcester.

Newman Mr.

J. junior, Ixindon.

Nickson Mr. Coventry.

Mr. Cherington.
Loudon. 2
Niell Thomas, Esq. ditto.
2
Nicoll Rev.

Niell Philip, Esq.

copies.
ditto.

OlJaker Miss, Stratford.
OJduker Miss E. ditto.
Oldaker Mr. E. W. ditto.
Oldaker

oNIiss

E. Fiadl)ury Worcestershire.

Olding John, Esq. London.

Osborne Mr. William, Charlecote.
Ottey Rev. T. F. Coddington, Herefordshire.

Outlaw Miss, Brockton, Salop.
Outlaw Miss A.

Owen

ditto.

ditto.

E. IL Esq. Christ Churcli, Oxford.

Page Mr. John, Birmingham.
Paine Miss, Stratford.
Paine Mr. Richard,
Paine Miss, London.

ditto.
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Paine.

Miss

Pallister

London.

S.

Mr. John,

ditto.

Parr Ret. Samuel, LL. D. Ilatton.
Parrott Mr George, Buckingham.
Parsons Miss, Stratford.

Payton John, Esq.

ditto.

Oxfordshire.
Pearce Miss,
Stratford.
William,
Penn, Mr.
Svvalcliffe,

Worcestershire.
Penn, Mr. William, Burrow Farm,
ditto.
PennMrs.
Penny Mr. T. N. London.

ditto.

Penrice George, Esq. Salford.

Perkins Mr. Warwick.
Worcestershire.
Perrott the late George, Esq. Cracombe,
Pestell Charles, Esq. Stratford.
Pestell Ellis S. Esq. Ashby-de-la-Zouch.
Phillips Miss,

Monmouth.

Phipps, Mrs. Campden.

Phipson Mr. Snow Hill, Birmingham.
Pickering Rev. Richard, Smcthwick.
Pickering Mr. William, Luddington.
Pickering Miss

ditto.

S.

ditto.

Pickering Miss E.

Piercy Mr.

W\

Birmingham.

Pitt the late T. Esq. Digley House, Worcester.

Porter Mr,

2

copies.

John, Smallbrook-street, Birmingham.

Porter Mr. Stratford.
Postlethwaite Mr. London.

Powell, Mr. Solihull.

Preston the

late

Mr.

Wm.

Bardwell, near Ixworth, Suffolk.

Prior Miss, Ashby-de-la-Zouch.

Mr. James, Stratford.
Probyn Edmund, B. Esq. Wilderness, Gloucestershire,
Proctor, Mr. Richard, Hilboxough.

Pritchard,

Prynn Miss, Bath.

Mr. Robert, AVoolverton.

PurcclT,

Pye

llcv.

Mr. Lajiuorth.

Quintyne Rev. Ilcnry, Barbadoes»

Rabone

^Nlr. Snittcrfiel J.

Racster

Joliii,

2

copies.

Esq. I'urshorc.

Rainsford Mr. John, Oxford.

Rawlings Mr.- Richard, jun. CoTcntry.
Rawlins,

2 copies.

]Miss, Stratford.

Rawlins Miss E.

ditto.

Rawlins Miss A. Pophills.
Rawlins Mr. E. Worcester College, Oxford.

Ray meat Mr.

Jfenry, AVorcester,

Reasou Miss, Shottery.
Rice Miss, Aldcrminster.
Richards Theophilus, Esq. Birmingham.

Richardson Thomas, Esq. Shirley -street.

Robe James,

Esq. London.

Roberts Wilson Aylesbury, Esq. Bewdley.
Roberts Miss

Stratford..

Rogers Samuel, Esq. London.

4 copies.

Roper Joseph, Esq. Crescent, Birmingham.
Rouse Mr. B. London.

Rewe
Rowe

Mrs; Stratford.
Miss, ditto.

Sanders Rev. G. Wollaton, Nottinghamshire.

Sanders Mr. Thomas, Stratford.

Sandford Benjamin, Esq.

St.

John's College, Cambridge.

Sandford Mr. Worcester.
Saunders James, Esq. Warwickshire Militia,

Seward Mrs. Lichiield.
Sharp Thomas Esq. Coventry.
Sharpe Mr. John, Warwick.

6 copie-.

2

copicSi.
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Sheldon Mr. Thomas, Stratford.

Mr. London.
Mr. Francis, Worcester.
Short Rev. John, Temple Balsall.
Shells

Sheriif

Short Miss E.

ditto.

Mr. J. M.
Sims Mr. London.
Silvestet

Stratford.

Smith Joshua Smith Simmons, Esq. Hampton Court, Middlesex.

Smith Charles, Esq. Duke-street, Adelphl, London.
Smith Rev. Mr. London.
Smith Rev. Martin Stattbrd, Rector of Fladbiiry.

Smith the late Rev. John, Esq. Rector of Breedon, near

Tewksbury.
Smith Mrs. Post
Smith Mrs.
Smith Mr.

Office, Stratford.
ditto.

S.

New

Bond-street, London.

Smith Mrs. James, Coventry.
Smith Miss,

ditto.

Smith Miss, Alderminstcr.
Smith Mr.

Snitterfield.

Smith Mr. Benjamin, Old Pasture.
Snaith

Mr. Joshua, Warwick.

Smith Mr. T. Shipston.

Snow Mrs. Banbury.
Soden John Smith, Esq. Coventry.
ditto.
Soden Mr. Joseph,

Soden Miss, Stratford.
Sollis Miss, Campden.

Solomon Messrs. Brothers, Birmingham.
Southam Miss, Stratford.
Sperry Miss, Laverton, Gloucestershire.
Stevens Henry, Esq. Doctors

Commons, London/

Stevens Mrs. Alcester.

Strong Rev. WUliam, D. D. ArchdeaCoiI of Northampton.

Ff
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Stubbs Mrs. Stratford.
Sti;bbs

Mr.

W.

Stubbs

JVIr.

0.

Sudrt'orth

junior, ditto.
ditto.

Esq. Blacon HousCj Flintslilre.

Swaine Mr. Birmitigliam.
Swaniic ]Miss

M. Wexford,

^ copies.
Ireland.

Sykcs Mr. Henry, Gloucester.
Tabart ]Mr. Nc«' Bond. street. London,

6 copies.

Tarlton Mr. John, Botley.

Tasker Mr. William, junior, Stratford.

Tasker Mr. Thomas,

ditto.

Xasker Mr. John,

ditto.

Taylor M. D. Esq. Brazen-nose College, Oxford.

Taylor Richard, Esq. Westminster.
Taylor

^Irs.

ditto.

Taylor Mr. Banbury.
Taylor Mr. Bristol.
Taylor Mr. Abel, Sutton Coldfield.

Taylor IMr. Cumbroke.
Taylor Mr. Saddleworth, Manchester.
Taylor Mr. Thomas, Stratford.

Terry Thomas, M. D. Coventry.
Thickens Rev. Mr. Ross, Herefordshire.
Thickstcad Mr. Cheapside, Loudon.

Thomas Rev. D. Ravenstone, Leicestershire.
Thompson Miss, Sutton Coldlield.
Tidmarsh Miss, Campden.
Tomes ]\[iss, Longmarston, Gloucestershire.
Tompkins Miss F. Birmingham.
Townsend Mr. C^tle Bromwich.
Tovvusf-nd Mr. Benjamin, ditto.

Treaverthick

Janicii,

Esq. Isle of Wight.

Trofman Rev. E. Vicar of Kadway.
Turner

]Mrs.

New

Boud-strect, London.
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Turner Miss,

New

Bond-street, London.

Turner Miss E.
Turner Mr. T.

ditto,

ditto.

ditto,

ditto.

Turner Mr. H. N.
Turner Mr. M. J.

ditto,

ditto.

ditto,

ditto.

3 copies.

Venour Rev, John, Wellsbourne.
Vernon Edward, Esq. Ciirist Church, Oxford.
Vyse RcY. "Williamj L L. D. Archdeacon of Coventry.
Right Hon. Earl of Warwick.

4 copies.

Right Hon, Lord Whitworth. 2 ditto.
Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Worcester.

Wadams

]Mr. William, Grafton.

Wainwright Mr. R. Worcester.
"Walker Mrs. Brorasgrove.

Walmsley William, Esq. Ollerton, Cheshire.
Ward Mr. Bookseller, Stratford. 100 copies.
2 ditto.
Ward Mr. G. R. London.

Ward
Ward

Mrs. Wincote.
Miss C. Alderminster.

Warner Mr. Coventry.
Warrilow INIr. Austin, Stratford. 2 copies.
ditto.
Warrilow Mrs.
ditto.
Warrilow ^Miss,
ditto.
Warrilow JMiss C.
Warriner Mr. G. New Bond-street, London.
Warriner Mr. T.

ditto,

ditto.

Watkins G. P. Esq. Broadway, Carmarthenshirei,
Watkins Mrs.
ditto.
ditto.
Watson Dr. Warwick.

Webb

Mrs. Stratford.

W^ebb Rev, Elias, Sherborne.
Webb Mr. William, Worcester.
Wed^e Mrs. Sealand, Flints.

Ff2
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Wedge

Miss E. Aquelete, Salop.
Wclclmiaa jNIr. Kiaetoa.
"VVellcr jNIr.
"VVclls

London.

Miss, Stratford.

AVcmyss

^Irs. ditto-

West Mrs.
ditto.
West Mrs. Harriet, Dovedale, Worcestershire.
West James, Esq. Alscot Park, Gloucestershire.
Wheeler

iNlr.

Edward, Pershore.

"W'jifier INIr. Stratford.

Wholer Miss, ditto.
Wheler Miss A. ditto.
Wheler MissC.S. ditto.
Whiston Mr. William, Worcester.
"VN'hite

Rev. Henry, Lichfield.

Whiteman

Miss, Leicester.

AVhitmore Rev. John,

L L.

B. Stratford.

Wickstead Mr. London.
A\ ickens ]Mr. John, Castle Bromwich.
^^ ickings,

Mr. William, Barnsbury Place,

Islington.

Wiggett Miss, Stratford.
A\ ilcox, I\lr. W. Woivorfon.
>\

ikox Mrs.

Moor

Hall.

Wilks and Grafton, Messrs. Booksellers, Birmingham.
25 copies.
Williams Miss, Stratford.

2 copies.

"Williams Miis A. ditto.

2

ditto.

"VN'illianis

John, M. D. Buckingham.

A\ illiams

Mr. Kinoton.

Williams iVhs,

ditto.

Williams Mr. P. B-

ditto.

Thomas, Stratford.
Wilmgt John, Esq. Bruce Castle, Middlesex.
ditto.
Wilmot Miss Arabella, ditto,
AVjIliams

INIr.

Wood Mv.

Etwell, near Derby.

2^i9

Wpodlcy Mr. Kincton.

Woods Mis. Camp

Hill,

Birmingham.

Woolston Mr. Addcrbiiry, Orfordshire.
Wren Rev. Philip, Rector of Ip^lcy, and Vicar of Tanworth.

Wren Mr.
Wrench

Christopher, Perry Bar, Staffordshire.

Captain, Fillongiey.

Wright Miss, Stratford.
Wright Mr. Lichfield.

Wyatt Richard Esq.
Wyatt Mr. H.

Stratford.
ditto.

Zouch Mrs. Stratford.
Zouch Miss, Shottery.
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